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[Ponnc. No. 10.]
AN ACT lo luspend cerUin provision* ol An 

acl to alter and amend Ihe several acts im 
posing dutie* on imports/'approved the four 
teenlhday of July, eighteen hundred and 
thirty (wo

baggage ol troops when moving either by land 
or water, freight ami ferriage*; purchase of 
h ro, bone*, mule*, 6xen, carl*, wagons, and 
IIIMIIS, for tlie purpoie of transportation, or lor 
Ihs um) of'garrbon; drayage and carlage at the 
s*reral p.nis; hire of louintter*,' traniporla- 
tion of fund* fur the pny dop.irtmeut; expense of 
«.iiling-a public trai.sjmrt lielween the |K>slg on 
the Gull of Mexico, and of procuring water al 
such post* as,-from (heir situation, require il; 
(he (ra'osjiortatiun of clothing from the depat 
at PhilaJelphiu lo thelUlion* of the I mops; of 
subsistence from the place* of purchase, and 
the point* of delivery under contract*, losuch 
places a* lha circumstance* of tlie care may re 
quire Illo be *eiti; of ordntnce Irom the Immd- 
arie* and nrsenal* to Ihe fortification and fron- 
lier i>o»is, and of lead from Ihe western mines 
lo the several arsenals, the sum of on   hundred 
and (evenly seven Ihou-iand dollar*.

For ihe incidental exp«uiie«.of tha Qunrter- 
raasler's Department, consisting of p-jslige on 
public letter* ami packets; expense of courts 
martial and court* of inquiry, including Ihe 
compensation of judge advocate*, member* and 
witnesses, exlra pay lo soldiers, under an acl 
ol Congress on ihe second of March, eighteen 
hundred and nineteen; expense* of exprej«e* 
from Ihe frontier posts, ol Ihe nceesiar) arti 
cles for Ihe interment of non commissioned of 
ficers and soldiers; hire of laborers, compensa 
tion to clerks in lite office* ol quarter master* 
and assistant quarter masters, at 110*4* where 
the.r du.ies tani.ot be performed without such 
aid, and to lemporajy agents m charge of dis 
mantled worko.and in the performance of olh 
er dulier; purchase ol honses lo mount Iho se 
cond regiment ot dragcons, and e\pen<|iture* 
necessaay tokccp thu Iwo regiments of dra 
goons complete, mcluding the purchase of hor 
se* to supply III" place ol those which may be 
lost and twcoiwe unlit lor service, and the erec 
tion ol additional st.iblug.oim hundred and nine 
ty two thousand dollars;

For contingency ol the army, three triou*- 
and dollars;

For two month's extra par lo re-enlisted »ol-

I

T«* FKICB or LIBKRTV |f VJBRPBTUAL

EASTON, MARYLAND, tTESDAY, APRIL 4 1 183* *

For lite liabilities incurred by Governor 
annon i fCannon in raising money ; 10 ttr f a»*«id 

money ha* been properly expended in Ihe 
  - rviceol the Uuited Slate* on aoCouolof the 
the aluretaid voluuieer*, lliirlten ibouaab*) ti\4 
hundred dollar*.

For pay due the Kxecutrve «(nff ot (lie 
Governor of Tennessee, while actually ert- 
gag6d iu obtaining, organizing, mustering, or 
marching volunteers, duri.tg tho year one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty «ix, to lh» 
place of their rendezvous, or making returmt 
of laid volunteer*, three thousand dollar*.

Soc. 3. And he it further enacted, That tb* 
Secretary of War,-b* and be-hereby is direcl< 
ed to cause to tie paid lo the   volunteers and 
militia of Kentucky, Tcnne*«ee, Alabama, 
and Mis*i*sippi, including (he ootn^taie* ia 
Mississippi, mustered into the *etv«ee, who 
were duly called into corvic*, end vfljtee *<*?  
vke w*n M)«errieil by the Kxecullves of the 
State* respocvively, during Ihe summer o(lh* 
year one thouiand eight hundred *nd thirty aixj 
under requisition* from the Secretary ol Wejt, 
or Irom general* commanding ihe troopsolj 
ihe Unilvd Slates and who are discharged 
before marching, the amount of one ruol't'i 
(ray, with all (ha allowances lo which thej 
would have been entitled it they lu<l been ul 
actual service during the period ofone month; 
and that lha nine be paid out ol any /noney in 
the Treasury n-j| oth«rw ise appropriated. - '

S c. 4. An* be it further enacted, Tfcat

Military Academy department, lo consist ol 
eight buildings, at fi e hundred dollar* each. 
lour Ibounnd dollar*.
_ For grading the ground*, about the execise 
ball and removing lomuomry buildings, three 
hundred and tiftr dollar*,

For compensation lo the acting profe**or* 
ofx chemistry, mineralogy, and geology, al Ihe 
Military Academy, between Iho tust ol Sep 
tember, one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
even, al twenty live dollars per mouth, three 
hundred dollars.

Fur a painting room lor the profeuor* of 
drowning, eight hundred dollar*.

Aproved, Murcb id, 1837.

[PUBLIC. No. 14 ]
AN ACT respecting discriminating duties 

upon Dutch itud Uelgian veMol* and their 
cargoes. ' 
Bo a enacted by the Senate and ilou*e ol 

Representative* 01 Ibo United Stale* of Amer 
ica m Congress assembled, Thai Ihe tame du 
ties shall bo levied and collected, in the purl* 
ol ttie UniltiJ States,, on Belgian vessel* and 
tlieir cargoes, which are now levied and collect 
ed on Dutch vessels and cargoes; but nothing 
in this acl contained (hall be constructed lo 
prevent the President of the United Stale* 
Irom enforcing, whensoever be may deem pro 
per, both agumst DuUli unJ Belgian vessel),

'IVt 
 hall

Section 2. And be it further enacted, 
Ihe profuiou* of (be Mid wveral acts 
epply (o cu*e« of insolvency which *hull have 
occurred on or before the firit day of January 
last.  

Approved, March 2.1,1937. '-

eleven ihuutand six hundred and tifly dollar*

POOtt LOUISE. 
A* sang with great applause by Mr*. Iteely.

COHPeCBD BT Q. H. KODWUI.U

Of all Ihe mountain maiden* fair,
With young Louise, m<no could compare;
Her lull blue eye*, her shining hair,
Made captive every heart; sweet Louler, (/?«-

Some limn sin.   aa extremely clever Ihioi; 
of thi* *|t*t;i( e *<t . one in V n linn. A jeung 
»unl, with wmia (irodigiousl) high blood 
tame, an officer <n the imperial Hulan*, w»* 
illing <m hi* horsx, wnilmg oulniij* of tlm • 
;ate of the cathedral lor I be retuin of their ma-. 
e*tre». A walch set with brilliant*, which be 
ook oul from timu to liroe,>iliowa<l lhal lie wa* 
veary of the ceremony. A va»liy sparkling 
nuff liox, to which ho frequently upplied, 
liowed that he required « «limul'iun; in fact 
w hand«ime Hulan was evidenllv falling a- 
!eep. He waa aroused by   well dreteed per- 
lon making hi* «trny to »iiiu, und with a very 
ow low begging of him lo preserve (hat atli- 
ude. He exclaimed this odd request, by say- 
ng, that one of the archdui he**e* was deeper- 
(ely imillen with h.m, end desired to hive hi* 
icture; but that, no uppurtunily having hi:h- 
rlo occurred, and aliqueil*) being altogether 
i«in*l her asking it in

or either ol (hem, and their car goer, thu pro 
vision* of the third *eclion ol the act entitled

be appropriated lor paying llie Rifle lUngeraJ"An act concerning discriminating duiie* ol 
Coo*adavoluiUcer»andluelmledendeiillJiuos, tonnage and import," apj.roved the M.veiilh

Be it enacted by the Senate anil Ilou.ie ol dien, and (or Uiu contingent expenses ot the
Representatives of the United Stales of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, Tluil the provision* 
ol Hi* tenth and twelfth clauses of tb« Mcond 
sec:ion of the act loader and ume.od the sever- 
al act* imposing duties on imports, passod'Ju- 
ly Ihe fourteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty 
two, he, and the *ame are hereby, (impended 
until the clow ufllie n*xt cession of Cnngre**.

JAMES K.. FOLK, 
Speaker of the House of Repretenadve*.

W.R.KING,
President of tho Scnnlo, pro. tem. 

Approval, March 1st, 1337.
AN DRliW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC. No. 11]
AX ACT In extend the jurisdiction of the 

01*1 rid Court o! the United States for the 
District of Arkansas. 
Bo il enacted. UP

United Slates ol Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That Iho District 
Court of the United State* for the District of 
Arkinsas shall have the same jurisdiction and 
power, in all respect* whalever, lhal wa* given

recruiting service, thirty lour thousand Ihree 
bundled and sixty Iwo dollars;

For arrearages prior to the first of July, one 
ihousandeighl Hundred and tilleen, payable 
through Ihe otfica ol the Third Auditor, on* 
ihouftund dollars; "

For Ihe national armories,three hundred and 
sixty thousand d.illar*.

For Ihe armament of Ihe fortifications, Iwo 
hundred thousand dollar*;

For Ike current ex|wnse* ol Ihe ordnance 
service.one hundred ami twenty three thou 
iand nil e hundred and »:vunty lire dolllars;

For arsenal*, ihree hundred «nd cevenly 
thousand lour hundred and twenty nine dol 
lar*; . V «  »»   -

For Ihe purchase of MfMMion cannen locks, 
fifteen lliousand dollar*;

For the munubclure ol «leva.lirig ra*ch)ne*

undur Iho cumm>ind of Major Holt and fur 
he payiuun'ul M-ijor Hull and battalion stuff, 
or no much of sun! sum a* may be nece»»*ry 
for (ho*e purposes be appropriated and paid ort 
the prewnliiiion ol lha roll* of (aid companies 
and nallabon staff lo the Fay mader General,
with evidence of the linio they were in 
service againd Iho Creek Indians in the'- 
.iionihsof May aud June, eighteen hundred-, 
and thirty six.

Hoc. i>. And be il further enacted, That one 
hundred thousand dollar* be and Ihe came if 
hereby appropriated lor arming and equipping' 
Iho militia I)I Ihe United fslalen, in audition lo

, III UIIU IHU VHIMU 13 IH-tV

the appropriations heict-.Iore m*»le lor thai pur-J ^ lliwiey m (n( -j-

Sec. C. And be il further enacted. Thai fo'r 
paying Iho claim* ol Ihu Slalo of Connecticut.

day 01 January, one thousand eight hundred 
end twenty four.

Approved, 2j M»rch, 1837.

[Pu*juc—No 15.
AN ACT making an additional apprepna- 

lion for Ihe *uppre**ion ol Indian builiitlie* 
lor ihe year one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty seven.
lie u enacied by the Senate and H*u*e ol 

Representatives of the United State* of A- 
merica in Congiess assembled, That the lui- 
Ihcr sum of two million* ol dollar* (hall be, 
and the same is hereby, appropriated out of 
%ny money in lh* Treasury not otherwise ap- 
propnalod, lo del'ray any expenses which have

Her voice wa* ever kind and low;' 
When forrow told it* tale of woe, 
She'd hope, and tears, and help bestow, 
Ere she could *ay depart; kind Louiw

A* sh* no guile, no art u'er knew 
She Ihoughl that all ihe world vt a* true; 
She trusted, and she liv'd to rue ' 
Sh* e'er put trust in man; weak Louise.

Her lover lelt her   madneucame, 
And cloth'd her gentle thoughts in flame; 
Her reason could not bear the shame, 
She tank beneath the blow; lost Louise.

MISCELLANEOUS.

r*rs;
For Iho manutdClure ol iponge* lor field anil 

battery cannon,one thousand nine hundred and 
sixty dollars;

For ihe rille factory at the Harper's Ferry

—*,|ieii
for Ihu eerviceol l.er militia during the late- ^ 
war, to be audited and settled by the pro) " 
accounting oilicer* of iho Treasury, under 
 'iperinten<l-<nie ol the Secretary of War 
the following case* ; first where ll:e mililu o 
llie mid Slate were called, oul to repel auluik 
invaiion, or under u well lounded apprehel 
lion of mvaiion; provided lliair number* we 
no' in undue pro|Kirtion to exigency ; secondly 
where Ihey were called out uy llie aulborit

n, or may be incurred, in preventing or 
(uppre* ing (he hoillliiie* of any Indians; lo 

ilrnl under the direction of the Secre-
w to the act* ol Con- 

and
ond of July lad, end ot tUe 

lurrud to.

of.lbe Stale and allorwiird*
lha  Federal Goveriuii :nt; and thirdly, w
tbev were celled oul by, and *ervcd

.f I .-»»
Sutci, or of aify officer theredl, the tuuV 

i o.ie bundled thousand dollar*, ll so much be

act* therein re-

Ayprovcd, March C,l, 1837.

[PUBLIC.  No 16.]

A VERY EXTRAORDINARY 
AFFAIR.

The New York Mercantile Adverli* er,o 
a recent date relaled the fallowing:  'Out 
bright frosty morning, not long since, a younj 
and beautiful lady, ol (lender form wrapped u 
a flowing cloak, with graceful bow, unlerei 
the dry good* store uf Mr.  , in Broadway 
She wan nut slow lo exercise all lho"privi 
leges ol her order," (i. e. overhaul half lh< 
c intents ol Ihe (tore.) The counter wa* cover 
ed with rich silks, latin* and velvets th 
delicate manufacture* of Paris, and ihe m<>r 
substantial produclions of Spilaltiold, were in

X ACT lo provide for the enlistme t ol 
boy* lor. the navel cervice, and lo csiend ll.e 

»time of ihe enlistment of seamen.
e il enacytd by ihe SrpAle and House ol ~

turn lu^milled to her inspection, and niter 
prujier lady-like delay, some trifling select io 
was m»d«, and the pretty purchaser triupec 
oul. catling *wee( sin i lei upon the good lookm 
young clerk* us ihe paused down the counter!

.
>!uyedan»mhrcut nrtut to ske'.ih his likened 
* he mounted guard. The count, noloriou* 
3f a goal opinion of hi* own charm*, wa* in- 
inifcly drligh'«d; but he afTucffd (o laugh at 
he idea, and Ihrew himself inlo an alllludu 

which h* conceived to be much murecapliva- 
iog. Hi* friend in the mob again bog-zed him 
o remain steady fur a m >menl,and pointed out 
o him in an oppoiite widow, an artwt busy in 
sketching* crayon drawing. Tho man's eye* 
w«ru fixed on him. It was undeniable lhal INI 
VM sketching the count, and the handnuue 
Hulan was too gerarou*lp make an archduch 
ess wretched lor wnntol his picture. Two or 
Ihree slight chmpesol nlliluile were m|uired 
lo complete Ihe perlorinanc«; Ihey were gently 
recommended by iho counl's new friend, and 
approved of by iho nodal the arlut in the 
window. At length the opera '.inn we* com 
pleted. The ariitt m-.ido a low bow and retir 
ed from*window. Tha count was enchanted 
with having captivated a prince**. But wbut 
was the time with which thin interesting per- 
for man ̂ e had occupied? lie toll for hi* walch, 
no walch wa* there; (or his snuff box  it had 
disappeared. Hi* purse led followed them. 
He wa* now thoroughly . awake. The
of the matter wa*, that ihe unkind pickpockdi 
were so proud of iheir having plucked the dupe 
(hat (bey told (he (lory at (he first roulette ta 
ble they cam* to. Thence, ol coune.it *preud 
like wild-fire thru* Ui* court, lh* capital, «ud 
ihe country. «-/:.)»  

ADV»)RTI»lXa ITS BB.XEPITS. Thfl »U

thor of tho work emitted Ihe "Great Mtlropo-

lolbeaeveralilistrict court* of the United «rmory, eight ihounand five hundred and sixly
t'» .*__ L. _. _>. -...• ..f »rv._ ___..— _...._..-._ j x * ninA ilrillura*State* by an act of Congress approved March 
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and (wo, entitled 
"An act (o regulate trade and intercourse with 
tlie Indian tribe*, and lo preserve peace < n ihe 
frontier*," or by any subsequent act* ofCnn- 
gres*, concerning crimes, oll'«nce*, nr minle- 
ineanur*, which may be committed agiinsl the 
Uws <il tue United Slates in any town, settle 
ment, or luirilory belonging lo uny Indian 
trilie in anmity with the United iStniei.of which
 ny oth^rdislrict court of the United Stales 
may have jurisdiction. 

Approved, March lit, 1837.

PUBLIC.  No- 13.

AX ACT making Appropriation* for tie sup
port of the army lor tho year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty seven ,and lor other
purposes.
lie it enacied by the Senate and House of 

Repreteniaiive* nl llie United States ul Amer 
ica in (Jun^rcs* assembled, That iho following 
sums be, and the sjin-s «r«? hereby uppropri.i 
led lo lie paidoul of any money iu thu Tic-asm- 
ry not otherwise appropriated, lor ihe itipporl 
nl'thc army, during llie yeal o,ie thousand eighl 
bnndreil and Unriy «even; that if to «ay:

For the pay of tha army, one million, ninely 
thnnsaiid una hundred anil thirteen d-illar*.

For llie subsistence of officers, lhre« hun- 
dreil ami Unity two thousand six hundred and 
l!' rj) «i r;hi dollars.

Fur lor.igo ot officer'* horses, s<>vely tlious- 
Mil^iiine bundred ard eighty seven dolhir*. 

_ For clothing Ibr oflicer*' lervanl*, twenty 
six thousand Hve hundreil and fifty dollar*' 
For piymonls ia lieu ol clothing lo discharge

 owiers, thirty thousand dollar*: 
_ For subsistence exclusive of thai of officers, 

nine hundreil and thirteen thousand four hun 
dred nnd forty live dollars, including iho sum 
r>l lliri'B hundred and live thousand ihren hiin- 
ilr«'(| aiu) teveuiy i wo dollar*, for llm subsistence 
"I Hie volunteer* and militia called oul liir pio- 
veirnijjor supprnssing Indian hostilities:

iiiug ol'she army, camp and garri- 
gV, conk ing ulensils, and hospital 

, (wo hundred and »ix lhou»and nine 
iiundred and lorly dollar*;

For tho medical anel hospital department 
Jnlrly eight thousunil live bundred dollars:

for ihe r'-gul.ir*pplie« furnished by Iho 
Vw>irierina»ii:r'* Deparimenl.cowffsling of fuel,
 "^ge, straw, stationary and printing, Iwo 
hundred and eight thousand dollar*:

* or  barrack*, quarter*, *lore house embra- 
c>i>t; Ihe repairs and enlargement ol barrack* 
lunriers, store bou«««, and hoipital* al ihe *ev-
 r'J|l>o*l«, ll»« «rsc(i<in of temporary canlon- 
?*>to »t «uch |iost( a* ihall be i»ccupibd during
    Vear, and of gun houses for ihe protection 

canoon al (U fon* on tha t»» board, the 
ai« 0( th* necessary tool* mid material* 

>"« objucu wauled, ind of (he authorized 
ilure f,w the barrack rooms; renl ol quiir- 

« « l»r officers; ol barrack* for iroop* al post*
  » "» Hieru are no public buildings lor iheir
 *«e<>«»iiiodat ion, of (lore house* for the «ale 
~"l"n *: "I subsistence, clothing, &c. und ol 

lortummer

nine dollars:
For completing Ihe barrack* at Baton 

Rouge, being an amount expended oul ol Ihe 
general appropriation lor Ihe Quartermaster's

necessary tor lh»l purpose 
hereby appropriated.

Sec. 7. And b« it further enacted, Tli.-t lo 
|>ay all iho claims of NoiUi Car him Inr (he 
services ul her militia during the tale war 
wilh Greal Britain, in thu cases enumerated 
in Ihe act approved Ihe thirty tirst M iy, eigh 
teen hundreil und thirty, entitled "An act lo

fttau«ek«l th» L'tvttart State*01 Atast-
ica in Congrei*assembled, That it shall Lo

wi!h tho"'  ",'" "1U<-" V I Uwlul to enlist boy. tor the navy, 
be and tho luiue it i  .. . ..... , ... - '_.. _. .......f.'

department,to enable Ihe accounting olficerii aulhorrze the payment ol the-claims ol Ihe 
to close Ihe accounts, twenty three thousand ! state of tMa^sitchunetts lor certain cervices ol 
nine hundred and sixty nine dollar* and five' her militia during tha late war," and also the 
cents: claims ol said sl.ile, lor ditbiirsumenl* in Hie 

For completing llie wharf at Fort Monroe, purchase ol munitions or either supplies on ac
Virginia tive hundred dollars.

tor constructing a river wall, making em 
bankment to Iho same arching, stone walling, 
repairing, the embankment ol the new canul,, 
and lor completing Ihe till hammer shop al 
Harper's Ferry, Virginia, filly Ihreu thousand 
seven hundred and loriy three dollars.

Fora rriagazina at the arnenol at Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, tive thousand dollars.

For the purchase ol land, building a brick 
warehouse, and wharl, and making a turnpike 
road (o the river al Ihe arsenal al Mount 
Vertion, Alabama, in addition to lonuer ap 
propriations lor these objects, »i\ lliousand six 
hundred dollar*.

For enlarging Ihe lile al the arsenal al 
Franklord, Pennsylvania, one thousand dol 
lar*.

For a blacksmith's shop, a reservoir and a 
guncurnage house al Wuierluwn, Massachu 
setts, twenty three thousand ono hundred dol 
lar*.

For the purchase of ten thousand copper 
rifle Masks seventeen thousand dollars.

Section'2. And be it Cut (her enacted, That 
Iho following sums ol money be paid out ol 
any money in Ihu Treasury not olhurwisu ap 
propriated, on Ihu requisition of Ihe Secretary 
ot Wur, tihd, so far a* shall be neces-tarv, t!ie 
same (hall be expended for the lullowing

count of (lie war, nnd nxpended llioreun, the 
sum ol thirty thousand -dollar*, bo and the 
same Is herct>y appropriated. 

A|>pio>«d, March 1st,

J0" 
  uri

F»cllwi.. |W" ety five thou*-

* llow«f'ce made P>r the 
. w-hen travel- 

IroppV, iW«um. of fifty

(km of troop* and, *upplie* 
the «rmy.

pur|H>$e», to wit. 
tor the pay travelling, clo lung for six

monlhs, and oliier legal fX|M.-;ises ol the Ten 
nessee volunteers, munlered into the service ol 
the U. Stales undur the rei|uisitiou ol Gen. 
Games, under dale of April eight, one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty «.x, and the 
proclamation ot Gov. Cannon of twenty 
eighth of game month, and approved by the 
Secretary pi Wur, on the nintn May by 
direction of the President ol (he U. Stales 
one hundred thousand dollars; Provided, that 
such of said volunteer* m volunteered under 
Iho proclamation ol Governor Cannon ol the 
sixth ol June or twentieth ol July one Ihou-i- 
and eight hundred and thirty six, and were 
mustered inlo the service ol tho United States, 
and are entitled to clothing under the act ol 
May twenty thfcd, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six, shall not be paid lor clothing 
oul of Hie aforsaid appropriations.

For pay, travelling, clothing, and olher 
legal expense* of the Tennessee volunteers, 
mustered into 'ho service of the U. Stales 
under the order of tha Secretary of War of 
May twenty tilth, one thousand eight hundred 
and Ihirly six. and Governnr Cannon's pro
clamation of June sixth, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty *ix, ninety five thousand 
dollars.

For pay, travelling, clothing, and other 
legal expenses of tho Tenru)**ee volunteers, 
mustered in Iho service ol (he United Slates 
under General Gaines'a requisition, under 
dufe ol June twenty eight, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty iix, and Goreruor Can- 
Cannon'* proclamation ol July twentieth, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty iix, 
thirty five thousand throe humlied and, »*"

II

of their [flrentc nr guardian*, not be 
ing miller thirteen noi over eighteen year* of 
age, to servo until Ihey shall arrive al lha age 
of. twenty one yr«r»; und il shall be lawful lo 
 enlist other persons lor Ihe navy, lor a period 
not exceeding live years, unless sooner dis 
charged hy direction of ihe President of the 
United Slates; and.su much of an acl entitled 
An net In amend tho act authorising the em 
ployment of an addilionol naval force, approv 
ed fifleunlh May, one thousand night hundred 
and twenly, as is inconsistent with tho provi 
sions of (hi* tttl, shall be, and is hereby re 
pealed.

Section 2. Anil be it further enacted, That 
when time ot service of any person enlisle.1 for 
lhenavv,shall expire, while he isonboaidany 
o| the public vessels of Ihe United State* em 
ployed on lorcMgn service il ihall be Iho duly 
of the tfimmandinc; officer of the fleet, icju i-
Aon, or other vessels, 

be essential to the
unless 
public

his detention 
interests, in

[Pcmi.ic No. 13.] 
AN ACT lo provide lor iho support of (he

Military Academy ot the United Slates, lor
the year eighteen hundred and thirtf~*ev«n.
Be it enacied by the Senate and House ol 

Representatives of Iho United Slates ol Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, Tli.it tin- following 
sums be,and the sumo arc hereby, appropriat 
ed, lo be piinl o.il ol any money in iho liea- 
sury not otherwise appropriated, lo*the sup 
port ol Iho Mililiury Academy lor Ihe ye«r 
one lliousand cighl hundred and Ih^rly seven, 
to wit: ' ^,

For pay ol Iho officers, cadet* and musi 
cians, tilly six thousand and twelve dollars.

For subsistence) ol officers and cadet*, thirty 
nine thousand tive hundred'and sixty* iix dol 
lar*.

For forage of officer's horses, one thousand 
one hundred and filly two dollars.

For clothing officers'* servants, Ihree hun 
dred and thirty doling*.

To defray lh<> expenses of Iho board ol 
visilorsut Wcil Point, Iwo lht.usun.d and »cven 
dollars and eighty lour cents.

For, fuel, nummary, printing, Ir.msprTla- 
lion, postage, ei<;lit Ihnuiand dollars.

For repairs, ini|irovuuieai*, nnd expense* ol 
buildings, ground*, nulls, wharves, boats and 
fences, ten thousand one hundreil and seventy 
eight dollar* und twenty-live cents.

For pay of adjutant's and quarter master's 
clerks, nine hundred and fif'.y dollars. .. ,..__.. .__

Fur philosophical apparulus, and repairs of' may be lawful for the master or commander 
llie same, throe hundred dollars. ' ol any vessel coming inlo or going oul ol any

For modles for Iho department of engineer-! |K>rt iiluale U|>on water* which are the boun- 
ing, Ihree'hund.-edilollar*. ' j dary between two slates, to employ any pdol

For models for the drawing department, a p. duly licensed or authorized by Ihe law* nf ei- 
puMlu* and coniingencie* <if Ilia department therof the date* bounded on lh» *aid water*, 
ol chemistry, und instruments and repairs Inr- to pilot laid vessel to or Irom *aid |mrt; any 
Ihe ii»alhom.Uicnl department, eight Uundred ; Uw, u**ge, or custom, to the contray nUlwilh-

 ionding

which ca»e ihetaid officer may detain him un 
til the ve**d in which he aliall be serving slwll 
return lo the United Stales: and II ihrill lie Iho 
duty ol said officer, immediately to make re 
port to the Navy l>cparlmenl, of such deten 
tion and the causes (hereof.

Section 3. And he il further enacted, That 
such persons a* may be detained after ihe ex 
piration ol Iheir enlistment under the next 
preceding *eclion of thi* act, shall he «iihject, 
in all re*pec'.*, to the law* und regulations for 
the government ol ihe navy unlil their re 
turn (o (he United Stale*; and all such person 
as shall bo so detained, and nil *uch a* (hall 
voluntary re-onliit lo serve unlil Ihe return of 
the vessel in which Ihey shall be serving, and 
their regular discharge Iherefrom in (he United 
St,i(e*, ihall, while so detained, and while *u 
scrviVing under Iheir re-enlistment receive 
an addition of one fourth lo their former 
pay.

Approved, March 2d, 1837.

[Po-BLic No. 17.] 
AN ACT concerning pilots. 

Be it onacled by the Senate and Home 
Representatives ot Ihe United State* of Amer 
ica, in Congrew assembled, That il shall and

of

and filly dollars.
For incidental expense* of the department 

ol artillery, three hundred dull.it*.
For increase and expense* of ihe library, 

»ix hundred dollar*.
Fur miscellaneous items and incidental cx- 

peh»oi, one thouiand suvvn hundred and seven 
ty seven dollar* ami liliv cents.

For completing (he chappel, one thousand 
two hundred and tilly threo dollars a;id ibirtj

suitable building to
five cents. 

For the erection of
contain lh'< public store, one thousand tire nun-
dred dollar*.

For Ihe preparation of a yard and construe1 
ion of permanent chop* suitable for carper 
en, paintew, blnckaniilhs, and so forth, and
for Iho safe keeping of implement* and inaterj
ials. eight thousand dollar*. 

For Ihe Vrocliun, as per plan, of * buildini
for recitation and military exercises, In adili
lion to amount heretofore appropriated, Ibirl
thousand dollar*.
  For the ejection of n n»w t*rn\k», for Hi

Approver1 , March 2,1, 1837. 

[Puaic No. 18.]
AN ACT to extend for a longer p«ri»l the

 evoral act* now 
cerUin insolvent 
Mtaje*.   r

Dp it enacted by; tha Senate and House of

in force fo'r Hie relief of 
debtor* of the United

*iys,that every one who ha* paid Ihe (east 
attention to the pliilosop'iy ofnews|'aper«,nii;st 
have remarked that as advertisement* are UV 
Ust things In come lo a pa|i«r, so they, are the 
List to leave it. There cannot be   itronrar

i, . . ,- .. -,., K«ner*.l proof ol the advantage* of idwriMne. 
llul her action* had not been unnoticed by the I fl . trade.man pays 20 dollars lor « . l(4n ov.r 
ynx-ejed ,.ropr.eior. He instantly; followed hi* door, which-can be road bv lho.e (

her,and waiting till they approached Ihe cor 
ner of une ol the oniel streets leading off 
BMi'lwny. b« utpped tKr on Ihe shoulder, and 

*
At lirsl there was a munifettalion of indig 

nant hauteur, but a single whitper converted 
the haughty curl of Ihe lip into one of trembl 
ing terror, anil an imploring look from a pair 
of beautiful dark eye*, almont unhinged hi* 
resolution; but a moment'* reflection cuggeit- 
etl all tho advantage* her imprudeace had 
given him.

All art* of woman on scions of Iho majesty 
of beauty, were brought lo bear in succession 
upon ihe'leelmgf oflde impenetrable merchant; 
and hints were thrown out of the immeasur 
able extent of her gratitude; but all in vain. 
At length, finding all her shifts bootless, she 
was forced to make a candid confession of her 
name, rank and connexions.

What was his surprise to find (hat she was a 
daughter of on* of ihe mosl r«speclable and 
wealthy ciluen* of the city.' He paused, and 
walked a few paces in silence by tho tide ol 
the unlucky girl, whose feelings could not have 
been -enviable. At lust having rnuda up hi* 
mind, he turned abruptly on hi* victim and
 aid, 'Madam, you have robbed me [an im 
ploring look;] yes, madam, you havo robbed 
me, and you know il; you 'have now about 
you Ihe articles abslrncted from my (lore  
(another look, and a wringing of lha delicate 
hands.) Now listen to mo,'he continued firm 
ly, 'I offer you but one alternative you mutt 
accompany me to a magistrate or a minister!" 

What could shedu? Expotura nnd disgrace
 dilgrace to which death il*elf would be 
preferable to herself and her friends stared 
her in Ihe lace. She looked in her accusers 
fiicn, but there she read nothing but inflexible 
itefnne* ; a second glance, loo, (old her that 
thai counlonance wa* neither old or ugly, in 
short, that'us men go,' it wa* very passabl*.  
And then ihe terrible alternative Ihe public 
police court ihe awful frownof ihe magistrate; 
ihe tude gaze of the multitude could ihe 
heiitnte? Placing one delicate hand upon hi* 
arm, while Iho other applied lii* while cam 
bric handkerchief lo her tearful eye*, 'Do with 
inn whal you will!' *l.c murmured oul.

The result was lhal ihe triumphant ilore- 
kcejier, instead of lo»mg hi* property to ihe 
value ol a lew dollars, gained ^ lovely, uc- 
coniplulieil.und virtu OUR wile,(Ibis liltle Ibible
exce'i'ted,) and with 
lliousand dollar*.

her upward* ol sixty

GlVINO A TlOBR A PIKCII OF

Dr. Duntap, while in (he En«l Indie*, con 
quered a royal tiger with a bladder of Scotch 
 muff. The doctor having crossed the river 
Gang** with his qusterly allowance (seven 
pounds) ol snuff, observed a tiger al some dis 
tance. Being without guns, he ordered his 
men (o use their oar* a* weapon* of defence. 
They formed into a clo*e column, with their 

back* lo windward, whilst Ihe doctor emptied 
the content* ot a bladder inlo n piece of can- 
va«, and danced upon it till it became a* fine st 
dust. The tiger continued winding', and oc 
casionally crouched. When he approached 
within twenty yard* of the parly, the doctor 
discharged about half a pound of Ihe ammuni 
tion, part of which wtw carried by (he *trong 
wind inlo the lace ot Ihe liger. The tjtrer 
growled, *hook hi* head, and le'.retted. U a 
l*w minutes he returned to (he charge, ap 
proaching the pany cautiously,  hb !nS "f 
eye* with hi. fore legs W hm w ilhlm about lil-
tecn yards of the parly ho again crouched, 
wa* preparing lo make hi* murderou* »prrmif.

Representatives of thu United Stt.tr* of Amer 
ica, in Congrew assembled, That the act en 
titled "An act for the relief of certain insol 
vent debtor* of the United Slate*," pawed on 
the eeoond day of March one ibouwnd eigh- 
huadred and thirty one, and an act in addition 
(hereto, passed on- the fourteenth day ol July 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, 
and an act to revive and amend the Mid eel*, 
naasAil 011 lha seventh day of June, one thou-

of thie act "-"-er"^""*'  -' "' ' '"* " iroin « n*mo pim«.».

hi* door, which-can be road by.lhojeonly who 
p»«s it, what must a moie ditfcnptivo rn'gd bi 
worth, in the chape-ot an  dvarlueaiant.whic't A - 
i»carri«t\ into rn*ny tmndtrdft of f.,ifl1Her'iir   
Wwh unrl cnuritty*,und read, neyomi all doubt?" 
hj thousands of people? Advertisements, in ' 
truth, arc moveable signs, which meet the eye 
of customers in all places and situations; and 
that manol business, who is deterred by lha 
comparatively (rifling charge of the printer, ' 
from availing lumseli ol the advantage.adver-   
Using afford*, cannot boaft very largely of rb« 
minuteness or care with which ho ha* traced 
cause* and effect*.

A couple ofchejH hit upon the following ex 
pedient !  raiiti t it nea<lfj|, on* was to ficgit 
himself dead and lo be put into a bug by tin 
other, and told (o a physician in Ihe neighbor 
hood as a suljecl ol dissection. The bag w»* 
P'ocured, II.e fellow lied u« in it,ind,al night's 
meredian, carried lo Ihe doctor. Tl:* bargain 
was soon finished. The money pocketed, and 
the seller was upon Ihe sill of the door, taking 
his leave, when Ihe subject in Ib* bag began to 
kick. Slop, slop, cried 1)10 Doctor, the man 
his't dead? No matter, replied he in Ihe door, 
way, you can kill him when you want him.

A down tasf editor says, '(here i*   m»rt-livinfr 
down Maine, whose feet are so large that he 
pulls his pantaloons over his head." We have 
an acquaintance quite different Irom Ihe Maiua 
man; his HIUO is so large that he is obliged lo
pull his hut over hi* FBBT.1   

WKODED LIFE.  Tile picture ot 
lift, in Mr. \Villis's IMKLIMUH of Adventure. 
is very beautiful, appoaling to Ihe h*art by it* 
purity and tenderness, and charming u* by I be 
tweulne^s ol the diULTipiiuu and Ihe elegance 
of the periods.

"I like logo unobserved into a corner and
watch (he I ride in while 
smiling face and suit eyes,

attiie, anil with tier 
moving before me

in ihrir pride of lifo, weave* waking dream 
of her future happiness, and penuade mycelf 
that it will be true. I think how 'hey will sit 
U|K>n the luxuriant n>f.t a* Ihe twilight fall*, 
and build gay hopes; and murmur in low tune* 
llie now unlbrbidden tenderness, and how 
Ihrillingly the allowed UK und (he beautiful 
endearments ot wedded lile will make even 
Ihe parting joyous, and how gladly they Will 
tome back from Ilia crowd and empty mirth 
of the gay, toeach other'*quiet company. I 
picture to myi-elf thai young creature, who, 
blushes even now, at h :s ht-silaling care**, lis 
tening eagerly for his- (oolslep a* the night 
deal* on, and wishing that he would come: iotl 
when he enter* at lam, and with an affection M 
undying a* his pulse, foul* her lo hi* bosom, I 
can feel (he veiy lidolhal gnet flow ing through 
hi* heart, and (,'*?.« with him on her graceful 
form a* she moves about him lor the kind of- 
fice« olnlFeclion, (nothing itll hi* unquiet care*1, 
and making him forget even himself iu her 
young *nd unshadowed beauty. I go forward 
for year*, and cce her luxuriant hair |>ut to- 
berly Mwuy from her brow, and her Kirllili 
grace* ripened into dignity, xnd bright lovvli- 
lie** chailened wilb the gttyUe week new o( 
maternal affection. Her husband look* on her 
with a proutl eye,and show* th* Mine fervent 
lote and i!e> cat* «(lention which firtl won her 
fair hand. Their children are grow ing up about 
them, and U>«y go on, full of honor and un 
troubled year*, and me remembered when 
lliey die." ......

" - > . . ^ ., ..-».. ,..,.•_

the doctor and his party let fly at him about 
two pound* of »nuff. which told well, for toe 
royal UK" commenced roaring, and.spriQg- 
mi into the Gang**, fled (o Ihe opposite shore
»* .!•_ -_t.. •-»_.»_»* tk* .l/u-tnr rurAiriul Iwr

"How old ere you. Pel?" **iu> * cfcrk 6f in-" 
dicimrnt to a convkl al eo M*ue io tbewuih
uf Ireland.

"Faith, »ir, I believe I'm prettj 
owld'.s e««r I'll be." laid PM; M$ 
truth he wa*, Joe he <*e«l*i**|e*) W 
day lollowwg. '...'.

»eD
k
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REPORTS
Ol the majority and minority of th« Com- 

mittavon Grievance* and court* of Juttice, 
on tWmemorial el Jam** dark*, of Anne 
Arandel County.
The Committee on Grievance* «nd Court* 

of Ju*lice, to whom w*» referred the memorial 
of James Clark*, of Anne Arundel county, 
praying that th* sufficiency o« the bond.re- 
caallt ofcrad hy him,    Slier iff elect ol Mid 
cwnty, to the Cbiel Judge ol the third judi 
cial dwtricl for appoval may be enquired into,
 nd that h« be reinstated in theomca, to which 
he waf chotcn by a majority of hi* fellow 
citizens, have had the came under considera 
tion, and b«g leave to present thi following I

They understand thai alter Ih* bond of the 
petitioner had been rejected by the Judge, the 
person *econd on the return ol the election lor 
Sheriff', wa* comminioned and did not give 
bond and qualify, but returned hi* commission 
In tb* Executive. The Governor and Council 
then appointed another person, and commiM-
 km«d him a* Sheriff, fie ha* executed bond 
with turolM*. who hare been approved by the 
Judge; and he tu* entered upon the dutie* of 
hi* once. The committee are of opinion 
thit thi* penon U the Sheriff of Ann* Arundel 
county, conditionally appointed and qualifi 
ed, and any enquiry under the prestnt peti 
tion for the purpoea of remitting the petition 
er to nkl office would be an unauthorised inter 
ference with veeled right*. In such an event 
of the application all the act* of the present 
incumbent would be void, and the community 
thrown into a ttateol confusion, a* lo its judi 
cial proceedings, which might b* productive 
of incalculable mischief. Throe are results 
which thi* Legislature should prevent, rather 
then encourage by its action. 

The Committee, on a lull examination of the
 everal law* bearing upon thi* particular, can 
not *anct»n an interference with a matter so 
expressly within the scope of judicial discre 
tion. They would merely refer to the act of 
Assembly ol seventeen hundred and ninety 
bur, chapter fifty four, and to the subsequent 
act of eighteen hundred and six, chapter six 
teen, empowering the Orphans' Courts lo ex- 
erci*e the *am* discretion before that time 
vested in the Chief Justice and Associate Jus 
tice* of the County Court*. The provis 
ion* of lhe*e act* are too explicit to be mis- 
mndenlood. Tbe Chief Jastice, out ol court, 
the associates, and under certain specified con 
tingencies one ol the associate* with the con 
currence of two justices of the peace are to 
judge of the sufficiency of the securities offer 
ed by the Sheriff, and attest the execution of 
the boo4. Such is the language ol the law  
It* object phi* and palpable.

The Committee are unable to discover how 
this law is lo b* construed into a restraint of 
the elective franchise. It present* in itself, 
they think, a (landing evidence of I be |«rina- 
nent will of the people of the state seeking by 
all cuppoaable, sell protection. A Sheriff, und 
er our cosMtilutioo required to give bond with 
 ufficient sureties, before be is qualified to act, 
and by the law* justciled.it is led with certain 
high officer* tony, who are sufficient sure- 
tics. In all thi* tb* committee discern ao 
attack upon popular rights; as the same might 
with equal pronely be predicted of a ineutfter 
of this bou*e,who should refuse to take the custo 
nary oath, or subscribe the usual declaration,

•1ana the Justice* of the Orphan1* Court, 
luty of examining Ihe bond* nlfered by the 
Sheriffs elect, and deciding upon their suffi 
ciene).

It will heat once perceived that thi* duty 
involves the highest and most delicate power 
given to, or exercised by, Ihe Judiciary. If 
exercised capriciously or corruptly, it amounts 
to an effective vote upon the wHI ot lhe peo 
ple, and may bo made the means of Judicial 
oppression, .the worst and most dangerous 
tyrinny known in the hiatory of nations. A 
political or private enemy may be deprived of 
a lucrative office, to which popular favor, 
founded upon hi* own merits, may have elect 
ed him; and a lasting injury may be done to a 
worthy man without the benefit ol an appeal, 
either lo a higher tribunal or a jury of his 
peer*.

But the Injury inflicted upon lae establish 
ed tribunal* of the State is scarcely less, il the 
suspicion once takes root, thai in such a mat 
ter, Iree and impartial judgment ha* not been 
exercised. Il acquire* strength as it is com 
municated from one to another; ami where all 
as in this country, may freely express their 
opinions of public officers, prejudices ore ex 
cited which impair confidence in our inilitu- 
lions, and lend peculiarly to destroy that re 
spect which ought to be entertained for the 
Judicial power. That power ought to be 
above suspicion, and every charge gravrly 
made, ought to be thoroughly examined. An 
examination i* demanded by the duly we 
owo to the |ieopto, who may think they are 
wronged; to the individual making a charge 
or asking redress; and lo the officer, the pro 
priety or purity of whose decision may be im 
pugned.

The undersigned do not mean lo express 
any opinion upon the tact* it would ill be 
come them to form an opinion, still less lo ex- j 
press one, when they have been prevented by 
the decision of the majority of the committee < 
from going into an enquiry of the nature and 
extent of the grievance complained of.

And what ha* been the decision of the com 
mittee? They have refused to enquire whe 
ther a petitioner who alledges thai IK- has been 
most grossly wronged, has or has nol been un 
justly deprived of Ihe most ras|>onsible and 
profitable office which Ihe people of hi* county, 
can confer upon him.

When (ho undersigned considered Ihe 
dangerou* consequence* ol such a decision, 
they could not be silent,nor allow the report 
of the majority to pas*, without their protest. 

If an examination had been made and Ihe 
 negations had been found to be true, Mr. 
Clark, ought at once to be placed in the of 
fice to which he was entitled, nnd we cannot 
doubt the power of the legislature tu place 
him Ibaret II upon enquiry, ilbad been found 
thai Ihe duly imposed upon a judicial officer 
of deciding upon Ihe sufficiency of a liond of a 
Sheriff elect, had been negligently exercised 
lhal officer ojght lo be censured by some ac 
tion of I he legislature, or if capriciously or 
corruptly be ought lobe impeached.

And it *uch consequence* ought to follow, 
shall il be said thai the legislature of 
Maryland, will not enquire into a complaint 
gravely made lo lhem,whilo*e'.tinga* the great 
inquest of the Stale; il the legislature recog 
nizes such a principle, there M an end I* all 
responsibility; and public agent* become the 
master of the people you may host of your 
freedom, but it is gone, and caprice, prejudice,

tfawintkat
ly of anact of injuitica in . 
hi* duty. The rea**o* urf*d by tb*u» tor not 
making th* examination requeued by the 
petitioner, are that the power having boeo 
vesled in lhe Judge, b* cannot be held ac- 
countable for his act, by any tribunal in the 
Country, that he i* not responsible lor the 
manner in which he execute* the trusl reposed 
in him, however, corruptly or partially he 
may exorcise it. Il is nol lo be believed lhat 
in a fro* Country it wasever intended to invest 
one in liviilual, with th* power of.restraining 
or destroying the popular franchlae, or oven 
that such a doctrine is sanctioned by our own 
miserably defective Constitution. If it is, 
what an argument doe* it afford, in lavour of 
a thorough changein the Judiciary of our Slate. 
Wbe is there however, far his parliran feelings 
may prompt him to go for parly purposes, wh<

.o NwUiy.near when the King utuaTly pu»-  *d
Tb* irsl Intimation that Ihe aulhorilie* bad 

of Champion'* de*iga wa* 16 day* before, in 
aa uftmymou* letter, the clue to wnkh (hey 
ferreted out. A inspected cafe in the garden 
nl the Tuilerie* near Ihe rue Rivoli, and which 
is *aid In have a *ubterranean passage with 
the street ha* been demolished. Champion wa* 
46 years ol age, and his body was conveyed lo 
the. Dead Houae lor inspection. His skin is 
lilMped h* bad *erved in Don Pedro's army.

FJEKOMCOT TRIBE OF INDIAN*.

On Ih* first day of March 1837, John Nep 
tune, the Lieut. GOT and other officer* ol the 
Penobeco. tribe ol Indians, finished taking by

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1837.

will agreu thai a tingle individual shall for III* 
hold a station, whose caprice i* to Mnclion br 
reject Ihe expression of popular will, and who 
is not res|>onsible for the mannet in which he 
exercise* Ihe power? Yet such we are grave 
ly told by the majprily oi thi* committee, i* 
Ihe power ol the Judge in the election of a 
Sheriff He carf reject all who have been candi 
dates, and yet refuse to give any reason, save 
the sweeping one lhat the bond is insufficient, 
and none dnre question I lie motive* which have 
actuated him, because forsooth Ike power is a 
vesled one; and vested in an officer responsible 
to no earthly tribunal. This i* we suppose 
making a Judge independent; but the people 
of this Country, or we mistake their characler 
much, value Iheir own independence much 
loo highly, lo consent thnt any office under 
Iheir government rhall be rendered independ 
ent, al ihe cosl of their dearest privileges, and 
in violation of Iheir most secret) right*.

Every man ol sens* roust be disgusted with 
the hostility displayed by Ihe present Legisla 
ture, to a republican form oi Government, to 
their sycophancy to men clothed in a little brief 
authority, and to the abject submission with 
which they obey the dictate*of a little Junto, 
when they can muster courage lo overcome 
Iheir fears of popular resentment. This isola 
ted caje ol an individual, they deemed would 
nol attract public attention, and there:ore they 
Ihoughl they could give full scope to their 
feeling*. It wa* a fine opportunity for them, 
to bow down to the fiotslool of official power, 
to establish a precedent ol official irresponsi 
bilily,and yet escape the resentment of the 
l*oplc. They thought they could violate the 
Irusl reposed in Ihem, and Ihe solemn oalh 
Ihey had laken, and that no eye would \titnens 
their movements. But an eye that neither 
slumber* nor sleeps, when its rights are jeo 
pardized i* upon luein, at d will shortly bring 
them lojuclico.

Let the pe ipl* look at thi* act in connection 
with a series ol other* intended to bring po 
pular will into subjection to irresponsible in 
dividual* clothed with power, lo rule Ihem 
with a rod of iron, and all the recent efforts 
made by Ihem to assert their righl*, will In 
bul Ihe feeblen*** ol an inland inovemsnlt, lo 
Ihe utmost exertions of a giant* strength. 
Frtdndt Citizen.

families, a very particular census of all 
belong lo ihe tribe, tor Ibe purpose ol a
and equal distribution of ine
other manic* paid lo them. Il

I but 
josi

annuities and 
i* found, that

OO-The Cambridge Aurora ha* changed 
hand*. It will hereaUer be conducted by NVni. 
II. Barrow, Jisq- ^

The Dolawarenn and Delaware Guztitlc nnd 
Wfctchman, have been purchased by J. N. 
Harker, Bpq.and will hereafter be published
a* one under the title of 
zette.

the Delaware Ga-

TH» PROPOSED GAQ LAW. That tyr 
i* apt lo b* brought about by an increase J 
power, whether real or tuppo«od, i* a demon. 
Ktrablo fact from Ihe many evidence* which 
Ihe time* pasl and present, *o. ahumhntl* 
afford. ImlRcdlthe past two yearsliave been rife 
with Legislative acts of violence and aclu.i 
vilUationi of oppression upon Ihe people 
who, strange lo (ell, seem lo bear (hem all 
with «"p»tienl shrug." JBut sometimes even

the fantilies, in all are 95 Ihe list exhibiting 
the head of each family by name, & the number 
uf individual* each one contains, annexed (here 
to The whole number of souls in Ibe Iribe is 
372. Their officer* are 1 Gov., 1 Lieut. 1 
GOT.. 1 Col., 4 Captain*, 1 Squire, and 1 Dea 
con Iheir religion i* Catholic. Several of 
them can read, and a few van w rite, though in 
a poor hand. Th* whole tribe- i* divided in 
in politics; aboul Iwo Ihird* are Democrat 
FJackson men, a* they *ay] the residue are 
Whigs. The census lisl u in two parts, one 
embraces all the former and Ibe other all lhe 
lat)«r, and it is said party spirit among them, 
at times, run* high. The tribe own collective 
ly all the Islands in the Penohscol river, begin- 
in*; with lhat of Oldtown, whera their village 
is, ami Including all up as far as Ihe fork*, sev 
eral miles above the mouth of Metawamkejg; 
many ol which are exceedingly pleasant and 
fertile. The Indians are not poor, having sold 
some of their laud for large suras.

To such a remnant, however, ii this tribe 
reduced a tribe anciently, and uniformly cal 
led lhe Tar ratines, who could once bring into 
ths liuld more than 2000 warriors, and who 
claimed lhe lands on bolh sides oMhe Penob- 
scot river from il* *ource* to il* mouth.  
EuUrn Republican.

Flour appear* to be .on Ihe decline. It is 
telling in Baltimore at 81O in Alexandria at 
89.60, and in Georgetown al 89.02 1-2

The Legislature ol Nexv Jersey lias pa«»ed 
a law giving lo negroes, claimed a* fugitive 
 laves, tht right of trial by jury.

Mr. Webster in his lnlc speech nt Niblo's in 
New York, among oilier things avowed liim- 
selfopposed to the annexation of Texas, and 
Ihoughl Ihe question of admitting another slave 
state into the union, a very grave one indeed! 
because forsooth il would furnish the means of 
increasing the slavery of the African race, bu l 
he *ay* nothing about il* hningthe very mean* 
of dijfustnglhe uumber of slaves by an increase 
of territory which we think a very favorable 
argument fur the admission of Texas,

The New York Evening Post explains the 
cause of "the grand flourish of trumpet*" with

New

without their hosj, as would most likely have 
been the case in (be matter now under coti*j- 
derntion.

Mr. Ri<'gely, of Anne ArnncM county 
submitted an order in the Housu of Delegates 
lor the appointme .1 of u select committee to 
inquire into l>:e oxjMjiliency of reining a bill 
makinR il u high crime nnd misdemeanor for 
any citizen or citizens of ihe Slute lo PLAN 
conspire or combine together, to uller or 
change the Constitution of the Stale otherwise 
limn is established by that iusirumenl. and 
the IHWMUI' the land."

Ol course the order wa* adopted the com 
mittee appointed, and Mr. Ridgcly, a* chair 
man, submitted his rcjiort, which a* a State 
paper may be put down a* one among ib« 
muny bombastical and insuhing document* 
which of lute have been gollen up in a slvl» 
perfectly unique, lo serve as a medi.ra 
through which lo deal out anathema* against 
those "restless spirils" who are not yet pre 
pared lo duff their cap* at a tyrant'* bidding 
nor cry "aye," "aye," lo bolster up rank 
iiijust.ce. Thu report shrinks from ihe re-

and 'yet claim hi* wat here. The decision of 
our high court to, that from a discretion ves 
ted, there i* no apeaal. The law vests in this 
perticttlar   discretion, and the chief juttk* 
Wing, a* ihoeoeaoiittMthink! acted within 
tbeocopcoftbat discretion, they would now 
submit whether there exiit in thi* body a 
(rawer to review what ha* been done in that 
ie*norl

They believe.tbal under Ihe circumslace* ol 
tb* promt caje there can be exercised no such 
powert ami more especially a* the memorial 
preheats not the slightest allegation ol a cor 
rupt motive on the part ol the Chief Judge,
 nd the ideai*  egalired throughout, ef his 
having either eapricieu*ly or arbitrarily ai-
 umed thi* discretion.

The committee are disposed, oa all acca-
 ions, to do ample justice loan individual, 
who conceive* himself aggrieved; but they 
cannot luflSsr themselves to be guided in this
 Batter by hi* wish** or feelings when he 
would thus take accaskm lo protest against 
the exercise of a legal discretion, goverued by 
principle, and sanctioned by practice.

The constitution of the State ha* sought to 
fence about Ihe office of Sheriff peculiar sale- 
guard*. It require* lhat two iwrsons be 
ejected in each county, by ballot, for the office 
of SheriaT, and that a bond with security be 
given every year. The reason is obvious lo 
any reflecting mind.

In the absence ef any circumstance that re 
flee'a in the slightest degree on the honor or 
character ef lh« Judge who has been vesled 
with a discretion, your committee would nsk 
leave to be discharged from the farther con 
sideration el the subject, and that the me 
morialist have leave also lo withdraw his me 
morial. 

AU ol which Is respectfully submitted,
J.BOZMAN KKKK.from 

CoeamUtoe on Grievance* and Courts of 
J attic*.

or malic*, may become without fear ot nueg-
lion or punishment, the aole rule of action in 
public officer*.

The undersigned bare therefore felt bound in 
the *li*c«j*ry* «W I4e doty <*ey ow» to ihe yeii- 
tioner, to the, house, their coo*$ft«cwu, and 
themselves, to prevent tbetfe view* at large.aud 
warn 'he house of the dangerou* consequences 
likely to follow the deciiiou of the majority, if 
sustained.

They therefore recommended the adoption ol 
the following oder.

Ordered lhat the committee on grievances4 
and courts ol justice, enquire into the truth of 
the allegation* contained in the (Million o! 
James Clark, and for that purpose, be author 
ised and directed to send for jiersons and paiw

AU which i* respectively submitted.
I. D. MAULSBY, 
C. McLEAN.

A LAUNCH EXTRAORDINARY. A 
SHIP FROM THECOUNTRY.

A correspondent of Ihe Ellswnrlh (Maine) 
Radical, under dale of "Blue Hill, March 17, 
1837," give* an interesting account ol the 
launching of a vessel as fellows:

On Wednesday oU-jt week, theSlli i net ant, 
we wilneseed with coniiderabia interest what 
**ldom occur* in thi* country, and nevar wo* 
bean* MB* in thi* plajce asjiiuufmingoat of 
in* country on dry \mi. A ve*M ol seventy- 
two tons burthen, built by a number ol the 
farmer*of thi* town, al the distance of three 
and a ball mile* from suit river, wa* moved 
by the power of men and oxen into b*r djeetin- 
ed element

From the Washington Globe.

During lhe period when lhe United Stale* 
Oank managed the currency of the country, 
tbe greatest boasts ol it* advocate, Mr. Web 
ster, could make, in regard to the quantity in 
the country, was lhal il amounted lo Iwenly- 
t*J*> million*!! Now we have nearly four limes 
that amount; and while England and its great 
bank endeavors lo draw back Ihe bullion lo 
ballast it* (taper expansion, il cannot be ob 
tained and why? The eighty millions is dif 
fused through Ih* whole counlry. The wes 
tern and southern tank* have a share l« sus 
tain Ihem It is infused inlo the ordinary 
channels of circulation throughout all iho 
States, and i* no longer amassed at commer 
cial point*, to be made Ibe subject of exporta 
tion and sale as a mercantile commodity, and 
wiich a calculation of Iwo or Ihree per cent 
wantage over bills'ol exchange, would com 
mand for the market abroad Except the a- 
mount of specie indispensable to support Ihe 

Jil of lhe banks in which they are imraedi- 
Iv interested, the merchant* cannot teach a 
hmgol Ihe precious metal* bul al a higher 
'than Ihe templing profit of the twoor three 
cent, would repay. The reason is, a vast 

lount of specie abide* beyond the mountain*, 
i* in lhe pocket* and hands of Ih* agricuU

...
(hi

which Mr. Webster wa* received in 
York, and Ihe why and wherefore he "held 
(orlh'Vat Niblo'*.

"It is a splendid scheme lo effect Ihe election 
ot Aaron Clark, (the Lottery-man nnd the 
Whig candidate for the election of Mayor, 
which is at hand,,) and Webster is used a* a 
loot for Ibis worthy purpose. Sam*on in pass 
ing fiom Aikelon lo Ihe camp of Ihe Daniles, 
is asked lo turn in and grind a little al Ihe mill 
of Ihe Philistines. The wheel of forlune is pu( 
into bis big hands, and he is expected to turn 
out a prize for Aaron Clark, fortune's favorite. 
He «nuffs the incense presented him by David 
B. Ogden, high"priest of tha occasion, nnd 
suppose* thai Ihe .vhole is intended as a sincere 
homage to Daniel Webster, while the cunning 
rouges who got up Ihe show know well lhal 
Ihe objecl is merely "greal luck" lor Aaron 
Clark. He answer* the worshippers with u 
portion of fluent slang aboul the currency, un 
conscious that all the while lie is electioneering 
for Aaron Clark. At any other time than jusl 
belore an election, Mr. Webster come* and 
gues, and no note is taken of the event. But 
whea it i* thought loNMtbjng may bo made oui 
of bin, in the way «£ "helping," to use the '

ol (hi* again. In the meantime, 
to perceive, from Ihe lail account* 

Irom England, lhal lhe atlerapl lo remove lhe 
specie by depressing the price of colton, ha* 
failed, The price, in despite of lhe efforts of

REPORT OF THE MINORITY. 
The minority of the Committee on Griev- 

. voces and Court* of Justice, lo whom nas re 
ferred the petition of James Clarke, ot Anne 
Arundel County, haying, on that mutter 
which. th*y eoiceive lo involve consi.torttions of

GROSS, RANK INJUSTICE. 
No acl of the Legislature teeming as many 

of them are with petty tyranny and knavish 
despotism, more clearly shows a dispoiilion lo 
bend Ihe will of freeman, lo the dictates of a 
pally official, rif at or wrong; than the refusal 
by a majority ol a cammillea, (^ whose report 
we publish in this .paper,) to enter into the 
examination ol a grievance, complained ol by 
a citizen of the State.

A brief recital of the facts in tha case, will 
enihle our readers fully to understand the 
rank, the gross injustice which hat been 
practiced upon an individual; by those who 
have l>een selected to protect the rights of Ihe 
people.

Mr. James Clark, was at the last election 
duly elected as Sheriff ol Anne Arundel Coun 
ty, and in pursuance of the requirement of the 
lj«w, proceeded to Ixmd lo ihe Slate, for the 
laithfui performance of his duly in lhal capa- 
cily. In addilion lo his own lignature, he 
proi-ured the names ol six men, *aid lo pos 
sess a greater amount of properly, than the 
enlire penalty included in ihe bond. 
Judge upon examination of the bond declined 
receiving it, upon Ihe ground of its insufficien 
cy, the second on the return was consequently 
commissioned; bul lo his honour be it said, he 
refused to supplant anothtr, who in a fiiir trial

AI Ibe lime appointed about CO yoke* of 
oxen and from 400 to 500 men and boy* ap 
peared o|i lhe spot. Tbe vessel wa* placed 
 [ion a lied made for lhe pur|io*e, about 30 
leet in length and 8 feet in breadth. To (his 
sled Ibe oxen were attached by means of two 
chain cables, and arranged in two divisions so 
as (o draw side by side. Two hawsers were 
attached to th* quarters ol the vessel, on either 
side. By these a crowd ol men draw with no 
little power, eitlier forward or aft. as Iheir 
power wa* needed (o aid Ih* oxen in goiag 
"ahead," or to nullify Iheir power in descend 
ing hill*. Two ropes were also nttac'ued to Ihe 
bowsprit, by means of which 20 or 30 won on 
each side guided her wilh ease.

Al a lillle pasl 9 o'clock A. M. all was 
ready, and Ihe word given lo proceed. Some 
little difficulty occurred at the eul-wt, bul toon 
all wa* in order, and moving forward with 
great regularity and ease. In descending 
lomeof the sharpest bills, it was deemed ex- 
(wdienl to place a part of the team in lhe rear 
lo prevent loo rapid a descent, so thai for the 
greater part of the distance she was drawn by 
80 yoke* ol oxen, together wilh lhe aid afford 
ed by Ibe men. TU* whole company dln*;l on 
the road, and lhe oxen were bailed, which 
necessarily look up considerable time; bul still 
in six hours from lhe first move, she wa* safe 
ly landed on lhe ice some distance from lhe 
wharf: not Ihe slightest accident occurred, no 
wa* the least disorder wiUeued during tbe 
day.

the Dank of England tnd it* co-operators, has 
'"" ---"  - n by the new* brought byrisen,as will b* 

tb* Ulica,

From the Saturday Courier.

CURIOUS CALCULATION.

If you thould have an empty space in your 
paper, I suppose ihe following curious calcula 
tions rn^ght be interesting lo some of your ju 
venile readers, and probably excite them to 
calculate; 

The capital of the Uniled Slate* Dank it 35 
millions of dollars.

11 this money were one cubical block ol 
<n)d, it would measure on each side aboul 66s 
nchao.

If ni ailver.eaxb lid* would be 14 (eel 2 inch-

"a lame dog o'er a style," 

then il U that the enthusiasm ol the Whigs in 
hi* favor rises to rapture.. We shall see wheth 
er, even with Ihe help of Mr. Webster, the 
nomination ol the lottery dealer will go down 
with the people of New York. Mr. Morgan, 
n member of the Slate Senate, i* Ihe candidate 
of the Republican party."

musary of Police and several assistants on 
Sunday the 10th, proceeded to the resdesce ol 
a man named Champion, 38 Holel deVill*. 

found

VERY LATE FROM FRANCE 
ANOTHER (MAKiao TUB I-OCRTU) AT-

TKMPTTO ASSASSINATE THE 
KING N EW IN FERN AL MACHINE.

Ih* firtt magnitude, differed from lhe resl of the I proved lo I* ihe choice oi the people,he lUclinod I Another nlot t» t.k* Ik. l.__. «f 
committee, txg leave respectfully lo REPORT: ihe proffer A third teas commissioned, and || iui« h.. ^ duiovered in Parta 

Thatlha memorial of Mr. Clarke stales,accepted lhe Office. Mr. Clark believing 1 F| Covered in Pan*. 
lhal in.October last, he was elected Sheriff of himself aggrieved, applied (o thtonly power, 
Aane Arundel county; and that ihorlly after that could redraw lhe grievance if il wa* one, 
In* election, he peocured a bond to be signed io the only tribunal wl.lch could take cogniz- 
^aaumboi-of his friends, in connexion wilh .nee of lhe case^ad lo which lhe officer charged,, corner OI , ,._-,,,., .noiner "internal m.
*im*elf,wilh a common lor the faithful i«r- wilh a violation of hi. right, wa* responsible, "hta " fclf££££' H consisted, .m.li 
fcrmance of iho dut.es of lhe office, 'foe Ju.iicelothe individual petnioning.lo Ihe £, seve£ toeirhTin chV. i^ .._? _\> 
**Ber§iTJh4./0lloTK: J"__" V lar,kV,h.e Ju'<e« complained of, and to the Legi.Utur. &.T whfie.ffi^^JSTS* 
vaem*rialut, Thomas Batson, Wesley Linlhi- iiielf. d«mi>i»l«] lhat >n »nai>,r. .£>.,M K. £".. "? __ -,_ _  ta«»inciapanm.nl*, In*

The weight in gold would be above 73 ton*, 
3cwl. Lib.

Tbe weight in silver above 1173 tons, 107 
b.
b 86 nq|a*,allow ing 9 grain* (breach note, 

Ih* weight would be above 4 ton*, 17 cwl. 
73 Ib.

if2Ion*jntWo one load, anil allowing 80 
leet lor eaclPrifiim, the learns would occupy  
Inifi note*; a road of63yd*, lit. 
In .old, " 960 yd*. 
laSu««r,«BmU. 1S46 yd*. 2 ft.

If in money, laid together in square piece* 
oa* piece against Ibe other, il will cover  
la hall eagles, at one inch in diameter, 1 acre

18 porch**, 
ia ball dollars, at II inch** in diameter 17 a

crea, 69perche*. 
In Av* dollar note*, at 3 by 7 inches in diamr-

tetySS acre* 69 perches.
if iaiil together in one single line, It will 

moboklin* 

OUTRAGE UPON OUTRAGE.
Oppression thickens upon oppression! and 

one outrage follow* .closely on the heel* of an 
other! Tbe Judiciary need* purgation, and 
the (lumbering power of lhe people must be 
aroused. Tho baltln Im* been bul half fought, 
and instead of a conquest we have only gained 
a barren stipulation thai can be mad* nu- 
gulory in a twelve month. Read the report ol 
he majority and minority ol the committee 

on Grievance* and court* of Justice, on lhe 
memorial ol James Clark ol Anne Arundel 
county, and the article from lhe Frederick 
Citizen relating ihereto, all of which will be 
found in our column* to-day, and then ask 
yourself reader, whether you live in a land 
of liberty.

Mr. Clark wa* elected lo lhe office of Sher 
iff by lhe free and independent voters of Anne 
Arundol County; but hi* honor,Judge Dursey, 
rejected hi* security on Iho ground of insuffi 
ciency . The next named person on iho return 
honorably declined lo accept lhe cummittion 
under lhe circumstances in which il wa* prof- 
Ijred.hut a third individual wa* found whose sc-

s|K)nsibilily of recommending any other course 
than that of inexpediency of Legislation on (he 
cubjecl; and so, for Hie present, the. "gag" La* 
been placid lo repose beside il* odious kin 
the Alien and Sedition Law*, never we hope 
again lo appear lo disgrace the Legislative 
Hulls of this republic.

We look with jealously upon any attempt 
lo abridge, in the leasl particular, the com 
mon rights of lhe jieoj.le; it (9 u § |tp dangerou* 
to Ibeir liberties, und of consequence, subver 
sive of the very ends for which government 
was created. No lii;;u-iniiuled Marylander 
can subacribe to any doctrine that check* lhe 
freedom oi n,cech or lira liberty of the pres*. 
for they are blM4,ngs coeval with freedom 
itsell, und have boon t,x> dearly purchased, too 
jually appreciated, and «oo long sustained by 
lha people of (his country to be tampered 
with in Ihis, our day, by nsphing demagogue* 
tor personal and |K>liiical objects.

Wo do nol believe lhal llrooe who support the 
present ruling dynasty of lhe dale, w^UJ for 
u moment lulemlo such an acl of w union out 
rage u« tiie order of Mr. Ridgely contempla 
ted; nor can they look upon il (we mean the 
dispassionate and (Linking portion^ with any 
other fwlings that those of deep regret aad 
moihfienlion. Far ourself we were prepared 
for the worjl, and when we saw an attempt 
deliberately made, or il you choose, when wo 
saw it proposed to Ihe Legislature to adopt an 
order, like lhat ol Mr. Uidgely'i, which bad 
for its design no other object than lhal of ri- 
vetling still closer lhe fetter* which the people 
have placed uj>on themselves, we fell a conso- 
alion in knowing that our feeble support wa* 
not give la be thus «haa»ejully used and abus 
ed.

CO- W e have no desire to piovoke tb* mal 
ice of a fool, being perfectly coolant in know 
ing that the lasl of truth ha* been, lor once at 
least, successfully applied,

From the N. Y. Mercantile Advertiser. 

DESTRUCTION or SMYRNA BY AB EAQTII-
AND rOUUTHOUBAKI) LIVK* LOST.

Wo leurn from Cap. J S Farran, of Ih* 
brig Montevido, arrived at ihi* port on Mon 
day morning, from Cadiz, whence she sailed 
on the 19tb ol February, thai the British Go* - 
crnmunl steamer bad arrived Irom Malt* the 
day pluvious, und informed that SMYRNA 
HAD BEEN DESTROYED BY AN 
EARTHQUAKE, AND FOUR TOU- 
SAND PEOPLE HAD LOST THEIR 
LIVES.

vaem*riali*t, Thomas Baison. Wesley Linlhi- itself, demanded lhat an enquiry should be
_MI-VK V*> ill i .km I ___. IK I-..*-... I [..*_._.__ 1^.- ______ iT_a-_l » « . . . ... .   J*William Gibbons, Uplon Dnrsey, Joha 
Clarke,and David Clarke. who are alleged 'o

of

roaae into lhe wbole transaction, 
the

ln order lhal

IA tuJEeagles, ol above 110 mile*844 yds. 
fc tittdoUar note*, croMways, 331 mile. 773 
Td«. - . .. 
la *»   -" " lenglhways, 773 miles 631

ydf. 
In half dollars, 1380 mile* mile* 1755 yd*.

If in 86 noles, laid one upon the olhe r, all 
lowing 400 notes lo oon inch, it will make a 
illeol 1468 leet 4 inch**.

Litix, Feb. 24,1887. R.

curily wa* accepted.and who wa* finally coro- 
miuiuned by. lhe Governor and Council. 

Il should be particularly noticed 'dial Mr.

.entered into, by becoming hi* security, Mr.
Vttarke ha* produced lo lhe House and the
.committee the certificate of two respectable
cl_*if.a»iof Anne Arundel.

Tbe.*Jecliv* franchise is one which every 
free people has always watched, and always 
aught lo w»lch, with'peculiar and jealous care. 
It wa* th* -ouadalion of Iheir political privi 
lege*, and the only security of rational liberty. 
la the .Alienee of the Sheriff alone, has I here 
,b*ea ia Ihi* Slat* laUrposoil any power be-
*we*n th* election of tbe people and the ex-
*ac.Mof Ib* office to which ibeir favor may
*.*T*le Iba MKOM*ful candidate. Tb«l inter 
position i* *uiwo*ed to be politic, in order to 
giwd tb* pvbJJ6 -fr*n> the effects ol negligence
or fraud in Ib* cwduct ol 
who** rosponiibilils; . it gnat, and whose 
fiilare to perform hi* duly diclurb* ihe er~ 

uourMol judi«i*| dadsiaa*, and arrest*
procw*. 

Far (bate re*an« the lew* ofour Slat* have
to the Judjjei of tbv jDiflrjct1 -^\T--^-^-^> ••.'.' . •-.

Judge complained of, had been actuated by 
sinester motive* hi* malfeasance .bouldbe 

il he bad parlormed hi* duly up- 
lly and conscientiously hi* act* approved, 

and lo clear lhe Legislature itself Irom the 
charge of a disposition lo aid in an act ol in 
justice, operating against a political opponent 

High minded ami honourable men, poMcuod 
of an ordinary degree of intellect, could not 
have contented to anact *o disreputable to 
themaalves. so injurious to a friend. With 
out pretending to 1.3 (for we are nolinpos-
 ession of all lhe fact* lo enable u* lo ascertain,) 
lhat the Judge who refuted like bond wa* guil 
ty of exercising Ihe power entrusted lo him, 
lor parliran pur|>o*e*. We do unhesitatingly 
declare, thnt the only inference lo be drawn 
/rum the repori of the Committee, i* such a* 
to justify tbe belief Hut lltty are a ware, and
 liqoet willing lo confess, ami justify jt.

In to. re|iort upon Ih* petition it will b*dis 
covered ilial Ihe majority, never one* refer lo 
the subject matter of Hi. petition beloreIhrm, 
bttt (we roeOftrm (o tyevnl pleading t«*crmn

was
»e direction lo 
same number 

to the left. Champion was 
of course immediately arrested, when he gave 
an account of the manner in which be in 
tended to UM it; bul tbe detail* do nol |_o**e*« 
sufficient interest lor u* to translate. Cham 
pion was conducted to prison, and the next 
morning, when hi* guard had l*ft him lor a 
few minute*, b* hung binuelf wilh hi* carva 
Several persons, including hi* mi*lm*, bad 
been arrested as accomplice*.

Anolher accouul *ays Tb* mode of using 
il a* explained by Champion w*. to erect * 
ballery, and communicate with it by a cor. 
whereby train* of powd#r wero lo beset of
 uccouivelr *oa* to explode nach range ol pi* 
lols,commencing wilh In* fir*t--lhe pistol*, 
aim lo ro off «f*rately. Cha mpion conf-iMed 1 
1>U i*H««l. oa |o de*lroywilh 11 if poN.bJe 
(he life of tbe kiag. He said hi* pl«n wa* lo 
place Ibe raschin* in * *mall band cart filled I 
wilh furniture a* if in the act ot moving il. 
Tb* machine w«* to b* placed al Ibe height ol
* or 0 leal, and so be covered with a luattr***. 

Tb* «tt WM then M ba placad on th* nad

 V MADISON MSS.
Tb* Richmond Enquirer itate* that Ihe 

amily ol the illustrious Madison are prepar- 
for the prea* fir* or six volumes of his 

S8  One volume i* to be devoted lo Corf- 
iTUTiosAt. DdCTRiHEa and tlie uihers 

to hi* interesting Correspondence. These are, 
of course, exclusive ol his Report* of the old 
Cengre**, and ol the Federal Convention, for 
laeiturebate ol which the la«t CungreM have 
a»pr*(>rialed 880.000.

Tb* Buffalo Advertiser of Ihe 18lh instant 
seaksoflKe fin* *KATIHG on L,ik* Erie 
v lich III* ice (till offer* lo those find of the 
a lusemenl. On the pieceding Saturday, two 
g nlleaifn ol thai city achieved a

100 mile*.
irip

A poMcnger frora. Frederick stales (hat the 
b laac* ol Ibe mou*y tloleo lad w*uk al 
1 >lbolf* hotel, ia that city, had been found 

theslabl* yard; Mr.T. having Imcn direct- 
to tb* *pot by an anonymous letter.

Clark'* bond wa* ligneil by cevarol gentlemen 
who are alleged to be fully worth the panally 
of Ihe bonJ.and of whose ability to meet thi. en- 
gogemenl* entered into, by becoming hi* secu 
rity, Mr. Clark produced lo the House and 
the committee Ibe certificate of two rcspecUble 
citizens ol Anne Arundel; yet nolwilhslanding 
this incolroverlible|] evidence of (act* lhe will 
of lhe people has been set al nought, ind in lhe 
case ol (hi* much wronged individual ,has the 
elective franchise received a mortal blow from 
the hand* of those who have committed Ihis 
flagrant acl ol injustice. Such conduct, how 
ever, well become* a party who have declared 
to protcnbt all who toolf sides with the -'reeu- 
santt tltctort" lattfyU! a* ha* been declared 
by Mr. Bowluiol Frederick and which (act 
by recent removal* Irom office appear* lo be 
fully corroborated even beyond the jwssibility 
ol a doubt. Henceforward Icl us hear no more 
about proscription by the General Govern 
merit, for the appointing power ia Maryland 
ha* eclipsed her ten, aye. and hundred-fold in 
Ihe eKevciM thereof. We have fallen Indeed 
upon an evil hour when freemen dumber nt 
the clank ol tyranny ,and oppreHJon stalli. U" 
revenged amongst u*. .< . - .

fThe revolution submitted to Ibe Mexican Con 
gress in relation lo SANTA Ass A, requires ol 
bun immediately on hi* arrival in Ike Re 
public, to render an account hi the ^govern 
ment, ol the motives of hi* journey lo Wash 
ington, ils taiull.and whulover engagements 
he may have contracted since lhe bailie of San 
Jncinlo: detrimental to the integrity of the 
Mexican territory, and lolha honor and inler- 
e*ls ol lhe nation! We hoi leva, though we have 
seen no jiosiiive statement to lhat effect, that 
thi* resolution wa* adopted with Ibe declara 
tion lhal until thin account be rendered, Santa 
Anna cunnol oblain reinstatement as a citizen, 
to hold any command, civil or military.

A'.Vo'Jij 0° 
VVASHINGfO
Norfolk Herald < 
b.| accounls olH 
the town »l w 
which broke out 
destroyed SIXTY 
formation does n< 
nre,ilis»ai'l. or 
lillery.and *w«|
part ol lh« <owu 

ertro

the advocate, of ,«wer aad opprewion reckon I .,T^i7^ 
wilhoul their boil, as would most likely ha v* I PROMOTION

REMEDY FOR INVLUHNZA The disor 
der being one (^obstruction ol pcrspiration.awl 
if the customary evncualions, the pro|)ei rem 

edies uughl lobe administered wilhoul delay 
ou l!ie first ap|iearance of lhe USUH! symiiloms^ 
lha action ol the skin i* to be restored by an 
early application of the hot balh, or by Ibe 
use ol suilorilic diluent*, a* hot lea, baiely 
broth, treacle |K»*el, mulled and ipiced wine, 
or, that which is be*I of all.basin of warm gru 
el al bed lime, wall sweeten*:!, aud containing 
Irom twenty to Iwenly-live drop* anliioonial 
nine, and ten or twelve drop* ol laudanum- 
Tbe bowels are lo be wull amended lo; and all 
intemperance in eating and drinking, as well 
as exposure lodanip aud night afr, wMght I* "+ 
careiully uvoidetl.

From thj New York MareaalU* Adverlitar. 

SOMKTHING GRAPHIO.-Th*
letter was wriltau some time *«»«   « °3   
in Indiana, to hi* lalher at New Orl«»«
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WASHINGTON. (N r C.)--A slip from th- 
Norfolk Herald office *ay«: " We have rer- 
Kcounl. ol a dewl.ling conflagration in 
i hi town  ! Washington, North Carolina, 
which broke out oif Monday night last, and 
,ie,troved SIXTY FOUR Houses; but our m- 
r,rm awn doe* not extend to particulars. Tlie 
f|" ,t jf Mid, originated in a tur|>*nline dis- 
liJu'ry.and *wept away entire the business 
iwrt ol the town. A vast quanlily ol naval 
.tore* w»« de«troyed "

Eutoo and Baltijaore Packet,!

SCHOONER

PROMOTION AMONG

JJA5113
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favour* ol 
a generous public, beg* leave lo inform his

PRINTERS.Hriend* and the public generally,that (he aliove 
I named Schooner, will commune- her regu-

Anymg the recent promotion* in the Nary |Rr lr -tvt j,clwec,i Ea«ton and Bultunore, on 
.re Abraham S. Tent EicU, St Ralph Verhee*, Wednesday Ihe 6lh ol April al 9 o'clock, in Ihe .. .  _  ._.,._.. '"  " "" hnlhl morning, and returning will leave Baltimore

Ion the following Saturday nt 9 o'clock, in

op ,DR. BRA>nui/rii Lak. sheriff's Sale.
I VVADTti KO COLLEQB, HO 1BKTITUTIOX, NO

'    ...   KB Y virtue of a writ of rendition! oxponus
J*-* issued out of i'allxjl Couniy Court ami

SALLY LLOYD.
Captain ROBERT A. DODSON, will af 

ter the 8,h ol April,be really lo receive freight 
Irom Skiplon Creek or W>e River.

Apply to lliu Captain ul Wye Landing.
April 1. 4l

MONOPOLY, MO OHlMTB*, HB HBIBQ

a _ 
?o be M«*ter Commandant*. They «re both 
Practical Printers.having entered Ihe Navy at 
MT 0/21.and risen by their meril.lo their pre-
,cil l distinction.

the morning, and continue lo sail on Ihe above 
(named days during the season. The Em 
ily Jane i* now in complete order lor the_       

 r ne young Queen of Naple* had icarcely reception ol Freight or Passenger*; having 
ived with her bimbuttd iu her new reiurence proved to be a fine sailor and naTe boat, suf-- --  - '     - - - -   -arr 

atu idst the utmott pomp more than 
it wat burnt to llw ground

weak,| pasted by no vessel lor safety, in (he bay. Al 
Freights intended lor the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at the Granary n 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere at all times, and al 

lelt at the Drug Store ot Dr. Thomas

Branch Bank at Eaaton.
March «8,1837.

T il E President and Directors ol the Farm 
ers Bank ol Maryland, hare declared a 

ividendof 3 iwr cent, on (he slock ol the ootn- 
iany foi the last nix month* which will IMS 
nyableto the stock-holder* in lh« Branch 
tank afoicsjid, or their legal representatives, 

on or after Monday next, 8d lost.
Bv order

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 
March 28

n __.» » AT ROMB. We learn from Rome roders
.!£ lower orders of the people in that cap- H. Dntvson & Son, or with AlrSnml: H Ben

1 a reduced to such a stale ol indigence thai ny will be attended lo; Mr. B. will altei "
h bakers in carrying bread (  private houses, all other business pertaining to the packet

attend to

the "'j^j' t(} fo ogcorltxl by gendarmes, many I corn, with tho assistance of M r Robert Leon- 
*M|Cem"bavin!; had their "loaves taken frero |ard._ All order* should be accompanied wit
them by main lorce.

A YOUNG LAPHWD GiRfc is now exhibit 
,d in Sweeden, who, though only .evenleen, 
las attained Ihe exlraordmary height of seren 
»rcnch leet. She is otherwise well formed. !
if

Letters from Rome of the 10th of February, 
mention (hat Peter Bonaparte, son ol Prince 
Lucien, who wa**entenced to death by the or 
dinary tribunals, had appealed to the Sacra 
Consult"* (the supreme court) to revise Ihe 
iuflVment; Ihe result of which application «e=, 
tha? the latter cnurt doomed him lo 16 years 
rieoroui confinement. The Pope, however, 
commuted Ihis punishment lo perpetual banish 
ment Iroro Ihe papal dominions. The exiled 
Prince left Rome on Hi (8th, lo embark at Ci- 
vila Vecchia.on board the first *hip lhal *hould 
sail fur England.

the Caiih, to meet with prompt attention.
09- Passage and fare $'2,00.
09-The subscriber expect* in n very shor 

time to superceed the Emily Jane by a ne\ 
and first rate boat. Should an increase of bu 
8inc8s demand it he will run another vessels i 
connexion with the present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

April 4, 1837 (G)

Postponed Sale-
Court of 

be cold at

Isaac Jones, of Oyster river, Orange, rais 
ed 1a«l season, Irom lhr«e aerosol hind, 250 
bushels of corn in the Oar, aud 300 bushels of 
potatoes.

Eggs are selling tor we dollar per  * 
in Detroit, Michigan. In Harmony, flicti 
eggs are sold at six and.one half <* »«  P" doz-

.fnr.en 
iana,

en.

Tim Tnunul  ( think* Mr.
Tr. r- wge, of th.Pertoh and Wise 
'.licking' affair, -nd embellish it (or her next 
 Domcilic 3<»nner« of the American*.

children, daughter* of poor and desti 
tute parents, the one 7, the other 10 year* of 
a«, died suddenly, at Taunlon, Mass, last 
w«k, from eating the root of the Cicuta or 
hemlock. The children were employed in the 
calico factory, and the Taunlon Whiff *ays, 
llm root i* loundon Ihe road which th* children 
irirclkd to and from their liorae, where they 
undoubtedly oblain-xl it to satisfy the cravings 
of hunger. On a post mortem examination of 
the bo>lie<, the stomachs were found to contain 
little food, but were principally filled with 
hemlock root and lemon peel.

BY ORDER of the Orphan* 
Queen Anns County will 

public sale on Thursday the 6th inst if fair if 
not Ihe next lair day AU Ihe personal pro 
perty of Richard T. O»uncill late of Queen 
Anns County <iecea*«t. Consisting of House 
hold and Kitchen /urniture, Horses, Cattle. 
Sheep and Hoy*, one yoke of Oxen, and one 
pair of mule*, >l>e Wheat, Rye and Oats now 
in the t^round, together 'with a variety ol 
other »i'iicle« loo lcdious,lo mention, (negroes 
ax<t)pted.) A credit of six months will be 
liven on all sums over fire dollars the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security bearing interest Irom the (lay cf 
sale. All sums of and under five dollars the 
cash will be required before the mmoval of the 
properly. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock in 
the mornine attendance given by

ANN M. COUNCIL, and 
RICHARD K. MURPI1EV,

Administrator* of UT Council. 
April 4 Iw

MARVL.ANU.
Taibot County Orphans' Court

24th day ol March Anno nnmini 1837.

O N application ol Elizabeth Ann Rrd 
man Ailin'x de bonit non of Rozett 

Grace late of Tulbot county, tleceased It t* 
ordered, that she give notice required by law 
lor creditors lo exhibit, their claims against th 
said <leco'Si:d's estate and that she rause tl 
same to  '>" published once in each week lor ih 
space"f three successive weeks, in one of Ih 
newspapers printed rathe town ot Easlon. 

^^a^^. In testimony that the foregoing
truly copied from the minute* ol 
proceedings of Taibot county Or- 

____ hhans'Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand.nnu Uie teal olmy office affixed, this 
24th day of March in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty s*ren.

T*st,JA. PRICE, ReE'r.
IX COMPLIANCB WITH THE ABOVE OBDEH,

Notice is hereby Given, 
That (he subscriber, of Taibot counly, hath

Public Vendue.
TUB pAT«uaAUH or TUB

PUBLIC 
FOR THE SUCCESS OK UI3 GRANDFATHER'S

Vegetable Uaiversal Pills. 
ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

• ft ' •»——

 Scieo»t iWJd contribute to the Comfort, Health, 
' '* " end Ha|>tmu'iM of Maaklud."

On the eighteenth ot' May, 1835, these now 
ruly culebraied Pill* were first made known 
n the UNITED STATIC*, although in Europe 
hey had bo«a previously before the public 
earl/ a century. The American public 
nlurtlly viewed (hem with suspicion, but a* 

on trial they were (bund what they professed. 
; was soon displicvd by the grea.cst confi- 
eocei. They Imve secured this character, loo, 

under very adverse circumstances, having lo 
contend with tha base (Under* promulgated by 

bo»« interested m keeping mankind in a state 
if error as   regard* ihe functions of their 
>odie*. Dr. Brandrelh would here impress 

on hi*' Irieadi, and Ihe public- generally, thai

(6 ni« directed in tho name ol Martin Golds- 
borough Trustee of Nicholas G. Singleton a- 
gainst Ihe R«v.  Thomas jlaynti, darn slicf ol 
Jaiue* D. Singleton wilt be offered ul public 
sale on (lie llth duy of April ii«xl, betwi-efl 
the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M and 3 o'clcck P. 
M. at Iho front door of Iho Courl Uouse in the 
town of Eatton, fourteen and two sevenths a- 
cres of land in Oxford Neck in Taibot Counly 
being part of a tract ol land known by It* 
name ol_Easl Otwell, the property oi lhn *aid 

~" " n the pca«ewi'nD 
he said land be- 

inij sold to satisfy the rfamaefs coats nn<i cliur- 
gu* of the aforesaid venilitiom exponat. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM late Sheriff 

Feb. 23 3t

order «t tli» (frplum1 Court of TalVioi 
oiiiiljr, «ill lie i«li) nt public lule no 

\Voli\ftcU\ tlie 5ili i>C April, nil (ho |>er*oiml 
pro)wriy ol Levin .Vliltu, Jr. Uucuuted, con 
sisting of

Household and Kitchen Furniture

James D. Singletoii aftil now in 
of Ihe said Thomas Ba) ne. Th

ipwever different 
Pill* at dilTerent 
action arises not

may be tha action ot (h« 
timos, thai such didorent 
from any alleration in the

Pill*, bul from the state of the body; they 
should be persevered in until the action is uni- 
foriu; for they are an effectual assistant ol 
nature,' having Ihe same kind ot action on the 
human Italy thai storms anrt .twrricnnes have 
upon the air, or that Ihe Uilei have upon rhe 
ocewo; they purify. What so judicious ns the

• _.__-• ,... i ••» » i • •

INotice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Taibot County.

^The President, Directors & Company of Ihe 
Farmer*, Bank of Maryland, bf virtue of a 
power, contained in a Deed ol Murlg4gi>,pa**ed 
and executed to th>.m, by Lambert VV.Vjpon 
cer, bearing date (he filth day of May, in (lie 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty 
one, will offer lor Rale, at public auction, on 

July next, between 
lour o'clwk, in tin

Tuesday Iho 13lh day o 
Ihe iionrs of three and

Horses, CatUe, lloggs, Corn, Com '
i>t_-i__ __.i _ i..» ,_c i»'_ _ _._» ">. :.lilades, ami a lot of

Toc'ethvr with* variety of tunning utensil* \ 
and oilier articles loo numerous lo mention/

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sum* orer five dolUra, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security ,wiih interest from 
the duy of »»le and lor all mini under live, 
dollars the c«*h will be required. Sain to com 
mence at 10o'clock A. M. attendance given ' 
by

WILLHMARRING DALE, 
Adm'r ol Lsyi i Miitis, Jr. Dec'd. "

Uirch 18,1S37._______________

LATE SHEIILFF'S SALE.
virtue of 2 wrils of rendition! cxpona* 

issued out of Taibot County Courl end tn

cow;iwng ot 
liecoiuc

nalum? We see, when she wishes

obtained from the Orphans' Court of
7 , IIBIU
Talbol

county in Maryland, letters of Administra 
tion on ihv personal eslateol Rozetta Grace late 
of Taibot counly, deceased  All persons bar 
ing claims against tho said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof Ip the subscriber 
on or before the 24th day ol March next, thev 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
bonelil of the said estate.

Given under iny hand this24lh day of 
March eighteen hundred and thirty soven. 
ELIZABETH ANN REDMAN Adm'x. 

of Rozell*. Grace, duceased.
March 23 31

lo liecoiue purified, that she puts herself in 
commotion, which lias the purify ing effect. 
And so we, to iudoce purify in our Ixxliea, 
briqgalxiut a natural commolion by nrtificial 
means, and experiunc* has taught ihoM who 
have adopted this course, and who lor this 
purpose have used these Pills, that they adopt
*i eight course, because the result lias been
*ouad health or in other words, every or^an 
ha* become restored lo a slate of purity con- 
sUtent with it* tuncUons; and although there 
are many whose bodies are in such a slatool 
debility and suffering, that all which can rea 
sonably be exacted if temporary relief; never 
theless, many persons who havu commenced 
wjtb them timlur Ihe moil try ing circumstances 
of,bodily affliction, when «vury older luean* 
«(tU medicine have proved altogether unavail- 

been restored to health and happiness 
use, and the consequence is, they

afternoon of that day, at tha front vYor ol (h*
Courl House of Tjllral Counly ,in tl
Maryland, Ih we putts of-lhe severa
Land, called Ashhy, Tilghmnn'i
Harding's Endeavor, and Betly ...w,. ,,«,,. . , ,. ... .,.
adjoining each other, and lying and hoing in «"" »' JMnie.Gre(Ct>ry will be *ild on
llm Counly aforesaid, on Iho South East side

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Decree of Tulbot County 
Court, M a Court of Equity, the subscri 

ber will oCfur at Public Sale to the highest bid 
der, at the trout door of the Court House in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday Ihe 2d day ef Maj - - - -

MAUYL.AND.
Taibot County Orphans' Court,

24lh March Anno Domini 1837. 
f feN application of Elizabeth Ann Redman,

Query. If Tom's father is Dick'* father 
son, what relation w Dick to Tom ?

Answer. Dick is Tom's uncle.
Let us suppose Tom's father to be Jim, and 

Dick's father lo be Bob; then it Tom's father, 
(Jim) i* Dick'* lather'* (Bob) son, Bob is fa 
ther (o Jim. Then Jim and Dick are bro 
thers, and Dick is Tom'* uncle. [Ledger.

HUMOROUS.

Said a fop to a boy al a barber'* one day,
To make a display of hi* wit,
My lad did you e'er *n«ve a monkey I pray
For you seem for nought else to be fit,
1 never did yet, said the boy I confess,
Shave a monkey indeed! no not 1,
It is out of my line, but sir, nevertheless,
If you will please to lit down 1 will try.

M. and 4 o'clock, P. M Ihe real cslate of
which Elizabeth Gare ey, late of Taibot Coun 
ly deceased, died seized, consisting of a valua 
ble dwelling house and lot with the u««al out 
hounes.in the village of Trappo in Taibot coun 
ty, and wood lot within two or three miles of 
said village, containing thirty acres of land, 
more or less, according lo the deed (hereof hut 
be Ihe quantity (hereof what it may. This 
properly will be sold on a credit of twelve 
months, (he purchaser or purchasers, giving 
bond or bonds, with such security or securities 
as the Trustee may approve, for the payment 
of the purchase money, with interest tliercon 
from (he day of sale. On (he ratification of Ihe 
sale by the said Court, and payment of the pur 
chase money, (ogelhiir with Ihe inlurest, tlie 
Trustee will execute lo the said purcaser or 
purchasers, a good and valid deed.

T. R. LOOCit E R M A N, Trusloe. 
April 4 t*

Adiu'x of John Redman late of Talbol 
county, deceased disordered, that die give 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
(heir claims ngamst Ide mid deceased's estate, 
and thai she cause the same to be published 
once in each week for Iho space ol throe suc 
cessive week*, in oneol the newspapers prinl>

KI.*|OII. ^ 
In testimony (bat (he foregoing 
is truly copied from the inmulM 
of proceedings oi Talliol coun 
ty Orphans' Court,! have here 

unto set my hand, and ibe teal ol my office 
affixed, Ihis 24th day of March in the year of

thirty-seven. 
R

rLATTKRT,

Julia, I think you havo auburn hair, 
And I knjw you have large grey eye*

And the booby who layiyou ara fair. 
And beaulilul believe m« lie*.

A monk invented gunpowder; a bishop 
bombs; a benedictinn.artillery; and a capuchin, 
[Father Joseph] tirsl suggeiled Ihe introduc 
tion ol paid ipie* in the police and letters de-
eachei.

A LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING 
IN THE POST OFFICE.

EASTOK, APRIL 1st 1337. 

  A

our Lord eighteen hundred and
Tesl.JA. PKI, egr.

Ill COMPLIANCE WITH TIIK AIIOVU OROKR,
police is hereby Given, 

That the subscriber, ol Talbol county, hns 
obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Courl o! Tallmt 
county in Mary land, letters of Administra 
tion on the personal eslale of John Redraan 
lale of Taibot counly , deceased.   All -persons 
having claims again.Hl the saM deceased'* estate 
are hereby wurued to exhibit the same willi 
tho proper vouchers Ihereol lo the subscriber 
on or buf.iro the 21th day of March noxt,th*y 
may otherwise by law bo excluded frout all 
benefit ot the said estate.

Given under my hnnd (hi* 24th day of 
March eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 
ELIZABETH ANN REDMAN, Adm^x.

It is slated in some of tbe last English pa- 
pwsihat Mr. Buckingham, the celebrated 
Iraveller, and ilia powerful advocate ol the 
Temperance cause, will resign his seal in 
Parlumunl, and visit this counlry%ilh his 
family.

Appoinlraents by tha Commissioners of Tai 
bot Counly. 

CONSTABLES.
Sum S. SatlerfielJ. 
J,n. B. Harrington, 
Solomon Barrolt. 
Arthur J. Loveduy, 

(Phil. T. Hamblelon, 
District No. 2 < James Sewell,

^RichanlC. Laine,
; Wm. McNeal, 
[Solomon Troy, 
| UarneU Parrot, 
'Jam** Arr.ngdale, 
Jarues Harwoiul, 
Wm. P. L overtoil, 
Zebidial Pratl, 
Edward Plinu.

Atkinson Isaac, 
Aalford Capt.

Kelly Ezckial, 
Kersy Sarah, 
Kemp William,

L
Loveduy Wm. 
Loockerman Theo. R. 
Leverlon Isaac,

M 
Miller Lodge No. 18 9

Baker James,
B.inloin George,
Banning Alexander
Burgess Philip,
Benson Edward,
Bayne Rev. Thomas,3Maynard Foster,
Bun*on Charles, Millif Levin,
Bullett Alexander,
Benson Jeremiah,
Bariotl John,
Bullelt Thos. I.
Baggs Bennell,
Bell John W.
Brachom John,

Diitrict No. 1

District No. 3

Di*trtot No. 4

C 62
Caulk Eli, 
Casson Thomas,

2Merrick LOUMA A. 
SMathcws John W. 

2M>jckey Eliza, 
Marshall Archibald,

N
Nuwcomb Mrf. Kllen, 
If ewnam Joseph, 
Nawnain Win.

O
Ozinon Samuel,

CouncellMa*lerEd'w P 
Carrrrain Francis, Plummer Samuel, 
Cluulain William II. Parroll James, 

' D Price Win. R. 
Donny Theodore Dr. R 
Delihay Jesne, Rice Elizabeth, 
Dminy Jlichanl, Rusin Mrs. Pliebe

F Robinson P. 
Foreman Mis* AuguslaRatheJl John,

(i Uosrell Knnull', 
Grace James, Rigby Philip A. 
Goldihorought M*r'l. a 
Gibson Rachel Ann, Scoll Leonora A, 
Gore Edwin, ' 
Greenhaugh J. Henry .Thoma* P. F.

  J 'I^Lnrv^ikta nl a«*ttn

March 28
ol John Redman, deceased. 
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The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
REQUIRING some adjustmenl and painl- 

injj her running will be «uspende,1, after 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
Ihe 29th instant, unlil Tuesday the 4th of 
April, when she will resume her regular 
route* lor the remainder of I he year.

L. G. TA YLOR, Captain. 
Mnrch 23

W.

JOHN HENRY,

Corn white

CURRENT. 
Baltimore, March SI.

87 a 90

Rye 
<>au

Yellow

wheat

90 « 92 
1,10 a 1,10

63 a 66 
1,70 a 1,80.

KUlbority *|
in the Arkansas Gazette, en the 

h*lf-bre<l Choctaw, that an ef-

Homey Capt. B. 
Harri*Wm. 
Hobb* Cha*. W. 
Hlggins Wm. W- 
Harris MISS Linn,

Thomas Nicholas, 
Turbut Gresnbury,

V 
Vailiinl John,

W 
Willi*M»rterr.

Havward Jr. William,Wil*on Miss P«ggy,
' J Wing WillUm, 

Jerikin* Dr. Wil*on Bdwerd.
K Wheatlv Sarah W. 

Kerr John U Ward George, 
Kilroan AnnJMarm Winder fcdw.rdS 

Parson* calling ior loiters will say il adver
lued.

.
is makinitn unite all the Northern and 

en»eji IndiaM in » WtWf ««»< «»«» 
StateiT

HUNRY THOMAS. P. M. E*«l«n.

INSOLVENT BLANK! 
foi S»vl« M thie

S IRED by Valentine, will travel through 
Ihe countien of Taibot and Caroline, am 

will be let lo mares on the following reducei 
terms, vj/; 6 dollars the Spiing'* chance, 10 
dollar* to insure, and 4 dollars the single leap 
25 cenls lo the Groom, in each case. Furlh 
«r imrliculars will be made known in a hand 
bill. Season to.comment* tha 20tb of March 
and end lue 20th of June.

ENNALLS-MARTIN.
March 21

Jack Independence,
W ILL be lei to mare* I hi* *««son, cow 

moncing on Ihe 1st ol April, and em 
ing on the 20lh ol June.   The terra* are, fiv 
dollars the spring'* chance, and three' dnlta 
the single leap, 25 fent*. Iu the Groom, in eact 
case. He will stand at tiillsborongh, the 
Trappo,-al the GUbe Farm near Easlon, and 
ot the lesidenre ol the subscriber near the 
Choppel, once In two week*, two days at each
 land.

JWNALLS MAR UK.91 •'.'"'- ."'• *••<>>*•***••>•• ;^' ;'.

il uiu^ i.MB*i unv. ouv itiw v\^isv^&|u^si\.w «0| %uuj

Are 'now recommended by ibou*mdii ol persons 
whom they havu cured^ ol consumption, in- 
Quetiza, colds, indigestion, dys|>epsta, head 
ache, and a sense ol lullnem in the bock parl 
of the head, usually tlie symptoms of apoplexy, 
jtundiuo, lover and ague, bilious, sc«.-lel, 
typhus, yellow, and common fever* of all 
kinds, asthma, gout, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, liver camplamt, pleurisy, inward 
weakness, depression of spirits, rupture*, m- 
flathruaiioii, core eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy, 
small pox, lUdaxlct, croup, coughs, whooping 
cofrh, quinscy, cholic, tliolera morl>ui,gruvj|, 
wonps, dysentery, dealfciess, ringing noises ui 
thehead, king's evil, tciolula, erysipelas, or 
St. Anthony s fire, sail rheum, while swell- 
inn, ulcers, *omo ol thirty years standing, 
cafcers, Tumors, sweelled le<u and legs, piles, 
Coftiveness, all Eruptions ol Ihe Skin, Fright- 
ltf£[DrearDS, Female CoiU|Ouinl* of every 

I, especially Ob«liuclion«,Relaxations, &c. 
BOO TESTIMONIALS have been re- 

eired Irom individuals ol ihe highest retpecl- 
"-  i.. OH at Dr. B.'e  tore.aml read ihe 

(TAt. letlors.'all pro^ing'tliVexIrkordinu-- 
; power of Brandreih'* Puls in removing 
i**a«oi of Urn moil opposite character from 
> )Constitution. They in tact prove, by ihe 
urei they make, thai there is no necessity lor 
Iher medicine.

.'lie above medicine i* for snle by (he 
ubscriber the only agent for Ihis County.

Dr. Brandif Ill's Pills are particularly ro- 
oramcndcd lo persons travelling, as they do 
ol become impaired from keeping. Persons 
ravelling Somh or Wesl would d6 well (o 
rovide Ihemselvc* with some of them. 
The Pills require no attention, eat and drink 

vbat you please, and have no tear of catching 
old; the l-ody is belter able lo stand Ihe vllects 
I cold after a dose lli.m befuru say ihe direc- 
ions.
Cerlificnles of Ihe many euros effected b y 

)t Brandreth'* Pills will be published from 
me lo lime
j»O-Tbe Subscriber in a short space of lime 

IM told 400 boxe* which prove* the efficacy 
oioki* highly' celebrated medicine. 
^T- ' CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Easton March 21,1837. If
From the London Weekly Dispatch.

"Man, a'as! too frequently neglect attend! ig 
o his general health, unlil a long and dan- 
;nrous tllneo* compels him lo Ily lo come 
uedical uian for relief So satisfied are we if 
very one who may read this would take our 
drice, and give a Irial lo Brandreth'ti Vege 
able Pills so convinced are we of their effica- 
y in all bowel complaints, spasmodic and 

bilious a (Tec t iun s, flatulency, habitual conlive- 
less, nervous and lick heudayjje and all 

scorbutic humors: in short, in all dTieatex aris- 
ng from the impurity iu Hie blood we are 
atisfied, II these pills were introduced into 
very family in Iho kingdom; (and p'c have no 
luubt Ihey Boon will be; dial the health qt all 
would be wonderfullyjuiproved, aiid lliep»n,k 
ats ol orery oneconsidrradly bunefilted. Ail 
an anliblliou* and uperionl Pills, we believe 

to 110 a* tar beiute all others a* the trav-
ihe two 

icktbrd'e 
stage-wagons." "

For the genuineness of thi< extract as well 
as for the truth ol the following leller, Dr. 
Brsndrelh refers lo Mr, Lacy ol the Albany 
Daily Advertiser;

D«ar Sir, 1 hare liren afflicted fur nearly 
seven yeai* with swu(;eti and ulcerated lopjn, 
and having tried all lhtrai*dic,«l men vnio aiu

of Miles Kiver, adj >;nin(l tlie furry and INI (he 
North East side ot Uie rond leading from Ihe 
said ferry to Enston, which were purchases 
by I he said Lambert. W. Spencer Irom one 
Charles D. Bnrrow, and contain tne quanli 
(y of one hundred and ninety acres and one 
hall acre of land, n.orc or less; and also those 
parts of Ihe tracts of lutul, called Daley's 
Delight and Tilghman'* Fortune, lying and 
being in Iho laid County, on the South side ol 
a Creek, called Fauiley Creek, which were 
purchasied by the said Spencer from one J nines 
Selh, c->nlam the quantity ol twenty loura 
cres and one hall acre of land, more or less, 
and adjoin the first mentioned lands. The 
sale will be made lor the purpose ol satisfying 
Ihe Bank f r (he sum of lour thousand, seven 
hundred uti'l (U\y dollars, current money, and 
some interest and costn, dut from the said 
Lambert W,.Spencer. The terms of payment 
can be made easy to the purchaser, by on ac 
commodation ut Bank, provided a note, with 
approved security, be offered.

THOS I. BULLITT, Prei't.
of the Brunch Bank at Euston. 

Jan. 3 1837. is

111), day cf April nexl at the front door
ol t'ne (- urt (louse in the town of KastrJi
for cash, belvecn Ihe hours ol 
M - aml 4 o'clm:k P M "lsaii

lOo'olock A. 
f,,ll>w-

ing property \ 'a all those hinds and tenement* 
which descended lo the laid James Gregory at 
one of the heirs at law «i John Gregory dec'd.
and which were laid cITatid allotted to hit* by 
commissioners, under and by viilue of a com 
mission, issued out of Talbol Ciiunty Court on 
ihe 16lh day of February in Ihe year 1827 
containing Ihe qimnlily of ninety-nine acre* 
and three-fourths of an acre of land more or 
ess; also all the undivided tilth part of the laid 
James Gregory ,of in ami to all those land* and 
tenements, which were luiil off and ailoted )>v 
ihe said commiiuioniirs to A lice Gregory nYc'J. 
the widott ol tho said John Gregory deceased,

NOriCE.
IE Mrdical ami Chirurgical board ol 
Examiners lor the Eastern Shore, will 

meet at Elision, on the first Wednesdtty after 
the *ccoml TuetdaT (12th April next) torranl 
licenscs,ln qualified applicants,lopractice Aled- 
icine.anil Surgery ,i« the State of Maryland. 

By order of the Board.
THlvODORE DENN Y, Sec'ry. 

March 90

Also all the .eversionar.y inter 
Gregory, ul in and to

forlbfldoAur 
est of the s.iii
all thoso lands and lenuinenls which descended 
to Mary Fergiiton deceased,' a» one of (he heirs 
at law ul'lhu «ai<l John Gregory deceased, and 
which wore alloileJ by |hu said commissioner* 
to William Ferguwin as tenant by the curlosy 
all which said lauds and tenpiiienls all situate 
in the Ch.ip|ie' D.strk-l nfT*lhot County ,all 
seized and taken In satisfy the al>ove mention 
ed vend i; ion i ex|ionat and, the inlcre.it and cost 
due and to become due thereon . Alttndance 
given by

JO. Git A HAM, laic Shei iff. 
F«o.

tharu. to 110 a* tar beiute all others a* iu< 
ailing upon Ihe Mancneiler road is In I 
mile per hour jog-trot of one ol Pic

LAND FOR SALE.
IE Subscriber having had had health, for 

_ tlie Inal trn years, so much so is lo de- 
orive him from altending lohit Farms, which 
is necessary to his interest, and being desirous 
to clo«e Ms'affairs ns soon as porsible, will dis 
pose of Ilio following pro;>erly, below itt value. 

The farm on which Mr. Lzekiel H Cooper, 
esiiled, lor the last two yearn, about five milei 
from ilia TrappB.utid on* or more and a hall 
romChoptank river.

CONTAININD 484 i-U ACRES.
This Farm is laid off in throe fields and three

lots, the latter is very fine land, capable o
producing 150 Barrels of corn one of them
 well set in Clover, Ihe fields find land lo im 
prove -there is a new well of first rate water 
near Ihe Dwelling, anil also a fine minera 
springs, about 300 yards Irom the Dwelling 
A large quantity of
WHIiEOAK TIMBER, AND WOOD 
can be spared,enough I presumn, to pay nearly 
double llio amounl of the purchase, which is 
convenient to deliver on the river, the situation 
is considered to bens healthy a* any in (he 
neighborliocd.

This Farm, was formerly in two, and per- 
sois wishing to purchase, can divide ilwit 
convenience. I have not icnled (his Farm fo 
the present year owing (o (lie difficulty ol get 
ing seed wheat, and possession cin be had oi 
tho disposal ol il.

Also, one half of the adjoining Farm, con 
tuining

150 ACRES, KORB OR tiK*i, 
Belonging lo ihe lute Dr. Edward Harris' 
heir* aud myself, with n good supply of 

TIMBER,
 nd is rented for this year to Mr. Edward V 
Diivin. A part of the purchase money is re 
quired lo bo paid, and the balance on sue 
credit as muy Imagreed lo,and on the pavinen 
of tho purchase money a good and sumcien 
deed will be given.

Persons not acqunnte.l with these Farms.b 
application to Mr. Martin Goldsboroa|(h, wi! 
be shown (hem not beini; able myself, us 
am confined lo my room. For terms apply I 

NICHOLAS THOMAS.
Andrrtnn, Oxford Neck.
March 14, 3t

Notice of the Sale of an improved 
Lot iu ICaston.

The President, Directors and Company of 
te Farmers' Bank ol Maryland, -by virtu* 
'ap«)wer, contained in a Deed o| Mortgage, 
ussed and execulwl 'o them by William

r'andorforJ and MargHrel Ann hi* wile, benr-
daitj thu twenty fourth day 61 Deiembe-,

tha.year of bur Lotd eijjh^eo bundjjd and
liirly three, will offer tor stile.nl puolic auc-
ion, on Tuesday, the ISlh day ol July next,
>utwccn the houis of tlirve Hiuf fuuro'tlock, iu 
lie afternoon of that iluy, al the front door of 
bo Court House, ol 1 <i!!x>t County, in I ha 
taleof Mary land, a lot or parcel ol ground, 
iluated and being in (lie (own ol Eailonin Iho 
bounty aforesaid, whervon there iv a g(x*l 
>rick dwelling hoxte and sundry oilirr iiu- 
irovemenls, and which was purchased by Ilia 
aid William Vanderford, lioin one Jamra 
Cockayne. The sale will be made (or the 
mrpose of satisfying the Bank., lor ilie gum of 
hree hundreddullam,current money,and some 
nterest'and costs, duo Irom the said William
Vanderford, and the terms ul payment can l>e
made eaiy to (ha (jurclujor, b> an uccoimuo- 
lution at Dank, provided uiiole williapproved

security, be uCfored.
THOS. I. BULL1T1. Pres'l

of the Branch Bank at Easlon. 
J»n. 3, 1837. t«

reported with us being' very clever, witbuul 
receiving any lasting bonelit from them, I niadu 
trial of your pills' having read an advertise 
ment where a person similarly afflicted hud 
been cured, and took them according lolhe 
directions; by the time I had taken them (en 
day*, the discharge irord> my leg- was much 
improved in healthy appe&rance, find having 
How u*ed nine 2*. OJ. boxes am quite recover 
ed, and beg to return you my everlasting 
thank* for this wonderful, and to me, most 
unexpected cure.

' HOWARD HUMPHREYS

"'•' NOTICE TO 8PWKTSMEN.

T llE Subcsriber having rented of Samu 
Pickinshis Marsh, situated upon Ihe 

of onespao rGreat Choptank river, hereby 
.\warnsbordarsersonti from shooting upon'the 
hid pr* all misehis object it for profit.

Il il epresumed all gentlemen will attend to 
IhU notice ragabonds and strollers will bo 
kei.loff. 1'KTER WEBH. Uorcheeter *    -"*      "-- J

Public Vendue.
BY order of the Orphans' Court ol Talbr.i 

Couniy, will be sold at public *«U on
Thursday the 6th day of April.
all Ilio personul properly of J«»mes Caulk, 
deceased alhis Me residence, umsUting of

Household aud Kitchen Furuiture,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs; 
Bacon, Corn and Corn Bladea,

Together with a variety of farming utensils, 
and oilier articles loo numerous to mention. 

A credit of six moiuhs >vil| IMS given un all
turn* over five dollar* the purchaser giving 
note with approvud security, wi'h inleresl 
from the day nf *ulo and for nil sums of aiid 
und«r five dollars Ihe cwh will lie required. 
Sale lo commence al 10 o'clock A. M. atten- 
d«uc« given by

JOHN R. CAULK. Adm'r. 
«!' James Caulk,

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Taibot Countj-.

THE President, Director* and Company 
of (lie Furiuers* Bank of Marylaoil, by 

virtue ol a power, contained in a deed of inort- 
rnge, passed and vxeculed lo Iheui, by Wii-   
liam llaywanl, detenscd, bearing date the 
Iwenly-lourth day of April, in the year ofeuc - 
Lord eighteen hundred uml twenty two \viii 
offer for sale, nl public auction, on TljlCS 
DA V (liefi'i«entli<lay ofAufruttnext.beltkci  . - 
the hour* ol three and fouro\luck, in the u:- < 
Icrnoon ol thai day, ut Ihe front door of th» l 
Courl House ol Talhot countj^iu the Slate vi 
Maryland, all and «inguUr that larm am- i 
premijcs of him Iho laid William Hay»vur>i; 
in his life time, l)itig and being in Tulhoi i 
county olnrekniil, c-msiiting of tho parcel of 
land, called "Theobald'* Addition/' and of . 
parl of I ho tract ,4 |,md, culled "Sheep»t,tod" 
iiomt, bouni.o,] on the Easl by the land of A   
bcdiicgo Bjtliuld, deceased, on the South by 
tho public road leading Iu llm /Juyiid*. on the 
Wesl by (he land that belonged to William 
W. lUoore, and on Ihe North West an ( 
Norllxby the Cove and St. Miclmel* River, 
ar.u containing iliti quanlily of One liundro " 

nd sixty two unit u hull acre* ol hind, more 
r less, which the said William liaywarii. 

jurchact'd ut public »al* of tlm Sheriff ol llm* 
ail couniy, and diwl iiosnessed ef. The lumi- 
s leased lor Ihe present year, therefore possr 
ession will not be deluded ;o the purchase 

until Ihe tint of ll<e your, but lie will have tl - 
>rivilegeof'seu(liii|; Wheat on the premises  ' 
lue season, and un. the usual terms. Tl>.< 
arm Iting deficient in Wood and Timber, l ^ >^ 
mrch'ser will havu the opportunity ol ubtai^ 
ng a reasonable port Ion ol wood Kind, oih/n- 
liont to the larm. There i* an incunibrahco i r. 
.he-land of the widow's dower, wlikb she \\i'; 
eilhor sell luru r<'n*nniil'l<i price, or team Air , 
roodcrato rent. '1'ho Kite will be nikde fur i'i.  
lurjHtse of laiiiifynig the Bunk lor th« suu< »  
wo ihmisund eight hundred and twenty .  - 
ars, current money.and tortie iutertxt . j", 

costs. The term" of payment can l>u uiws 
easy lo th« purchaser by an uccoiunuxUiI-J:'. ',;
Bank, providod a nolf, wilL ai>provtd «i 
»»,Uo(r«rc.l.

TUOS. I. BULLITT.
of the Branc 

Jan. 24 law 8m
B«i»

JOB PRIMING
N*«kty

*!'»



Tulbot County to wit-

ON application lo me the subscriber, one of 
the Justice ol the Orjihans' Courlof the 

coonty aforesaid by petition in wnling«l 
Jame* N icol*. stating Ihsl ho is under execu 
tion, and praying for the benefit of the act of 
A**embly, paued at November sewion, oigh- 
te«n hunircd *nd five, for the relul o ln«4-
Tent Debtor and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in Ihe sai.l 
act*; and the said James N icoli having com- 
plitd with the several reou.sites required by 
the acts of Assembly, I Jo hereby order and

  «4Judge that he said Jame* N icols be dwoliarg- 
«d from hi* imprisonment, and that he be and 
 i.pear before the Judjcs o( the Talbot County 
Court, on the first Monday of May lerm 
next, and at such other days and time* ns Ihe 
Court shall direcli the same time is appointed 
lor the creditors of the said James NiceU lo

£ .attend and show cause, if any they have, why
 ' the said Jame* N icols should not have tho bo- 

nefit of the «aid act* of Assembly. Given 
under my b«nd the 15th day of November
1S36

' EDWARD N.HAMBLETON.
Feb. 7 3m

Commissioner Notice.
The Commissioner* lor Talbol County, will 

meet on Tuesday, the 31st in»t. when applica- 
lion* for the Office of Constable will be receiv 
ed. Th» appointment tor Constables willtake 
place on Tuesday the 28lh inst. Superv. 
ol roads, will h« appointed on Tuesday the 
of April. Those supervisor* who are willing 
lo continue, lo serve the present year, will 
pleare make their assent known to tho^Clerk. 
All persons having claims against the Counly, 
will bring them in legally authenticated and 
deposite them with tlm Clerk. The Cnmmir 
siontrs will set twico a week, on Tuesdnys.and 
Saturday*, for lour successive weeks, com- 
roencing-on Tuesday, the 24lh of Ajiril.to hear

$5 REWRAD.
RAN A W A Y from the Subscribe!, residing 

in East New Market, Dorchester coun 
y on Sunday the fifth of March, Jamee Hidg- 
iw»y, an indented apprentice to the ShceRla 
king Business. Five dollar* will l>» given lor 
heitpprehon*ionol'9aidboy oo hit delivery 

tvhere the subscriber can get him. All ptr- 
tonsare Hereby lore warned fmm harboring or 
trusting said apprentice.

WILLIAM Al. PRICK.
m. New Market 

March li Si*

I'er order, 

March?
TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Cl'k. 

8t

NOTICE.
In.  v..u,.onence of a succession ol outrages 

perpetraUd>y the boys to th.'Bevely Semina 
ry in *o concealed a manncr.as lo prevent the
 Ofiibilily ol detecting Ihe guilty individual or 
indivdual*. the leaehm huve thought proper 
to (uiiiend Ihe school indefinitely, «« it >« now 

  organised, and in lieu thereof, lo organize one 
on a plan, new in many important respects. 
This plan proposes to limit the whole number 
of students to thirty-nllcen ol whom are lo be 
under the immcdiale care of each of Ihe tcaih- 
«r*. The religious instruction.will be exclu 
sively attended toby the principal, and the do 
inettic department entirely in the hands of the
 Mnlyit The houses are to be so arranged 
a* that not exceeding lour shall lodge in the
 ame room, one of whom shall have charge ol 
the key at all time*. Every attention slnll 
be paid lo the comforts ol the l>oyi, and in or 
der that this may be warranted, an increase ol 
$20 to the present charge, for board must be 
mado making it 8100. The tour*e of -tudies 
both in Ihe Classical and in the Lnglish depart- 
n»it, will be the same as formerly.

JOSEPH SPENCER, 
'MATTHEW SPENCER.

March 141837. L J 
N. B. Parents wishing tlreir »on* lobe ad- 

tuilled, must make application bclore Ihe first
«f April.

Let Ihe parents of tho boys who hare been
 enI home like-vise understand that BO individ 
ual Ins been fixed upon as the guilty one, but 
that a general suspension was necessary in or 
der to get ridol the true malefaclor. The boys 
will te r ceived back according to lie charac 
ter previously sustained. The new session will 

  --   --«!  -   »-ril. The pre- 
Ihenext Ga-

3.S. 
M.S

TAILORING.
The subscriber IURS leave lo inform the ciu 

T.cn» of Easlon, and its vicinity, tlml lie has 
Inken Ihe well known gtivnd Utely occupied b> 
Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, adjoining Mr, 
Solomon Low's Hotel, and oppi s to Mr. Wm, 
Loveday's store, where he intends carrying 01: 
the above buisness. in .ill in various brunches 
-.ind he assures those who may favour him will 
Ihoir work, that il shall be dono in thtt nws 
fashionable unit approved manner He ho|>es b] 
itrict attention lo business, to merit and re 
ceive » share of public patronage. 

Tho Publics Oh'dt- Scrv'l.
WILLIAM V. PARROTT.

Emlon, Feb.25
N. B. lie warrants. lUnl il in a failure t 

fit he will m;ike them another garment, or re
turn the money.

W. V P.

Soston and Balti.noro Packet,
SCHOONER

TO THE PATRONS OK THE
EASTKR.X-SHOBB WHIO ABB PEOPLE'S

ADVOCATE,
and to tbo Public generally,

MORE than a year lid* now elapsed (ince 
I ho subscriber's connexion with the WHIG 
during which time ill patronage has increase* 
sufficiently (o assure him of the public's appro 
balion ol the learlcj* and independent man 
n«T in which he has endeavored to conduct it 
The expense which has been incurred, howev

Robson Leonard, Muster.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 

generous public, beg* leave to inform his 
riemls and public generally, that Ihe above 
amed Sclnxmer, will commence her regu 
r trips between Enslon and Btiltimorc, on 
Sunday the vixlhol March, at 9 o'clock, in.the 
morning, nnd returning will leave Uallimoro 
tin the following Wednesday nt 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo suit on the above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson il HOW in complete order lor tli 
reception el ffaeigfct or Passengers; having 
Sailed as a Packffc for about six months am 
proved to be A fine sailed and safe boal.sui- 
 assed by no vessel lor safcty% In Ihe hay. All 
freights intended tur the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary tit 
Eastnn Point,or elsewhere at all tin-es, and nil

AMTCW
.  WITH '        --~

K E W ATRAC TIONS t!!
EVERY BOUY^B? ALBUM.-

A MONTHLY MAOA7-1NE OP
Original If Selected Tnlts, £ssaijs, $• Fr.cetia;

UMIIBI.I.ISIIICI) WITH JIUSIVIROVS
PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED 

PUBLIC CHARACTERS AND 
OTHER ENGRAVINGS.

Each number comprising seventy-tworc'a O 
pages, neatly covered and stitvhcd muk "n 
at thu end of the year two volumes of uigU 
hundred and sixty-four pages, ond ot lei fl 
six hundred engravings with Tit>« and Ii - 
dex complete at three dollars (Hsr an 

vA NIJW VOLUME, anmi KHSENTIALLY
Pn En I.V KVKHY PARTICULAR, COM-
Mi:NCf:i) ON rut VIUST OF-JASUAIIV, 1637 

  (JCJ-ll is a source of much gratification lothe 
publisher th-it Ihis work, present ing n peculiar 
and allraclive novelty in the literary world, 
as had a corresponding and extensive increase 
of patronage ever since it wus cointncnccd, in 
July List. It is consequently an inducement 
or him lo USD new exertions to render it ac-

Ih. j.aS COMMITTED to
r01**8 City «nd c 

day of January, 1837, by J. 
E*q. a Justice pi (1,e pe.ce, in ,nd 
Cilyol Baltimore, a negro man,., 
away, named John Briver, §ayi he *o«. 
to Thomas B. Trnvi. on Little GhoS 
Taylors Island, Dflrche.ter county, ?JR"& 
ago i* about 40 yearn, and hit height 0 feet 1
inch, Has a scar on hi* left cheek, a scar i» . i.. _ _ _- _r i  _ i.,'. _ "I" «var inthe corner nf hit 
side o' his forehead

left rye, a *car"na" thZ'lift 
a«aron his right arm.

commence al>out the first ol 
cise time will be made kno 
 etlt.

THE Subscriber being about to leave the 
Ceunly will offer al public *ala at his 

residence in Easlon. on Thursday Ihe 16th of 
March, a part of his H -uiehoM Furniture,nil 
nearly new and of modern slyle, vie. a hair 
Sopha, one dozen l.mcy and a hail dozen Win- 
cur chairs, a bureau, a mahogany wash-
 tand, and a painted do. a beadslead, a crib
 fcc. together wilb the usual kitchen furni 
ture.

Also n good horse, ijenlle in the hirness, or 
tinder the Saddle, and a gig in good repair.

The sale to lake place at 10 o'clock, A.M.
 n<l if it should rain, the first fair day after. 

A credit of six, months will be allowed for
 11 turns over five dollars.

Either ol the above article* will be disposed

THE SKETCH BOOK

CHARACTER,
n curious and authentic .narra 
tive and Anecdotes respecting- 

extraordinary Individuals.
In reparing Ihe lullowinwgurk from am 

pie materials, care hits been e.vrcised lo avoid 
in lha mam, ihu be,vle;i track ot tunuer Com 
pilers; lo present the reader rather what was 
laaccessihle, lhan locopy well known biogra 
phies and event*. Tho principal object ol the 
present collection, is to supply a pledging v,i- 
nly ol that kind of incident, vthith, by exhib 
iting Ihe marvellous in circumstance, and live 
exlraordinary in character, dispUiys the occa 
sional waywardness ol event and its frequent 
curiouslijHiraiion upon (he human mind, and 
would be easy lo pro.vb tha) iiulopeud. ully, H 
mere entertainment, a knowledge ol remarks 
le facts is necessary to correct the judge me 
no upon every-day transaction*, and tha I 
cnscientc ollile.as well as in every oilier, il.i 
cessary lo become acijuainlcd « i!h llitij \(.i-(p 

on to the general rule. To estimate propern 
y what is, we must possess come knowledge 
of what may be; and llic information is only lo 
be acquired t^y an attention in the memorable 
and peculiar, which have been.

The publication wus commenced in July. 
It will be issued in neiui-mujilhty numb rs, 
tonlainini* 80 pages each,and will be comple 
ted in five months, or sooner, ul Ihe option ol 
thepuhlislier, nnd will contain, in all, over 
400 pages. The numbers will be sent by nun 
to any part ot (he Union, carefully packed.

TERMS.
One dollar for the complete work, or six 

copies for Five Dollars. Address,
L. A. GODEY, 

100 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
Nov 12

1 IIV C A 1ICIIVC tV IIIVII IIHB I'WII •IIVUII^U. IIVvl V *

cr, makes it necessary, ("notwithstanding th 
very liberal patronage the Whig now enjoys, 
to solicit an extension of support. Therefore, tc 
the friend* of the present administration 
throughout the peninsula, and eltewliere, )h 
appeal is confidently made. The size of tli 
paper will enable me (ogive extensive extract 
of interesting matter, a* well a* to give 
greater portion of original matter, niakin 
the paper equal in size to roost of the cil / pa 
pers( and interior to none published on the 
peninsula.

The extraordinary exertion* now making 
by the opponents of the administration and 
their already avowed hostility lo the coming 
01,c, render it still more important to Ihe Re 
publican parly lo sustain the Wmo, it being 
he zealous advocate of the great leading prin 

ciples of the day, which *o happily and tri- 
unphantly distinguish the Democratic Repub- 
ican party.

Tho columns of the Whitf, on all suit ah re 
x-uisior.s, will he open for a free ami luuuly 
jsi'us*ion nf politics, local nnd general.
Thu Literary Drpartment it is intended to 

enrich with the best productions, original and 
erected, within our reach.

Parliculai attention will be paid to Ihe dif 
fusion  .( lho| most valuable information on 
AORICUI.TL'KE.

In shorl il is hoped to render tho Wuia ac 
ceptable lo nil classes of ttio community, and a 
source of general inlorniatinn.- 

The public's obedient servant,
GEORGE W. SHERWOOD.

E-islon, January 1837.
TKHMH: The Whig is publislird every 

Tuesday morning ut ^'J.nO j>er annum.

roders left at the Drug S|oroofDr. Thomas J cejitable, and he confidently assures the read 
H. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Leonard ; ing public thut no expense or pains shall be 
who will attend to all business pertaining to spared on his p.vrl togive entire salisl'ailionto Ihe packct-coocern, accompanied with the'   - - -----     --- - ---:'- - 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

. . The Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Regularly publisheJ in Philmlelpiha 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the 

imes.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second »tr«f< 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, i» 
the tulle t sense of (he term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with parly politics 
and se ar4anisin,-»nd xealously devoted lo the 
cau sect literature, science and general intelli

all.who have, or mav bcroulter subscribe lo 
| the "Jttbum." As an assurance of Ihe good 

lai/h which he has scrupulously kept with his 
patron'*, the publisher refers lo the character, 
number of embellishments, and typographical 
neatness of his work, and, although it may 
now be justly considered one of Ihe CHEAP 
EST monthly periodicals published, he is 
bout milking important improvements in .Is 
har.icttr and appearance, without nny change 

(m tic present low price of subscript -on.
6C7-''Evi-:Rv BODY'S ALBUM" inpul'lis'-ed 

regularly every month, in nt'n'nhers of 7'2 
pa^ts, with a variety of eml>cllishinent>  
neully slilched m colored covers printed with 
IK-W type, and on line white paper,Hi three 
dollar* p'-r annum, payable m advnce. 
TlllVKE COP1KS will In; supplied

hi* little finger on *ach hand crooketf cauied 
by being cut. and some mark, on 'hi, arm 
caused by being wh.pt. Had on wheucorn- 
milted, a blue cloth round jacket ttrtncd 
country cloih vest, blue country kersey panta 
loons, cotton «hirl, nod red flannel shirt mir 
of coarse boot*- and white yarn stockinet 
red comfort on his n'rck and while wool hat 

The owner (il nny) of the above described 
nesjro man is requested lo come forward 
prove properly, pay charges nnd lake him 
away,otherwise he will be discharged ac 

aw.
D. W. HUDSON. Warden. 

Buliim. reCily & county Jail

cording lo law.

Feb 4

gence, as calculated to entertain '«n<! Instruct!' l ; l'"" c >« " , for nvi: dollirs or SEVEN 
every branch of . Ihe domestic circle. Its | (v()1 '' ';  VO|{ TEN DOLLARS IN,\ l>. 
general contents are Tales und Essays on | * A 'N.°''-" *>  When sent lo a distance Irom 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects i llic c ' lv » " 10 w '»'k will he packed in strong 
Sketches of History and Biography Contri-1 wrapper!", to prevent the leaM rubbinir by the 
bulions from some of Ihe besl writers of Phi-j >»'»'<!. IjO-Notes. u solvent banks of every 
ladelphia European and Domestic Corres- ; description im.en in pajinenl of subscriptions, 
poridence Notices of improvements

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

MAKERS. ,
The rinJer.'igned respectfully present them 

l!>ank> to kheir friends and the public ol Taro 
hot and lha ndjaccnl counties, lor the mant 
tavora and fl.itlcring support, they continue 
to receive in their lino, and now Iwg leave te 
nforiii (hem, lh«| they are prepared (o furnish 

BVIUJCIIS

cl at private (ale for cash.

Feb. 23 St
JOHN WILEY.

Notice.
RE Editor of the THE 
published ut Wilminglon, Delaware 

proposes to prepare a Newspaper Directory 
 ml therefore asks ai n uvor, lh*te«ch news 
jiaper published in the United Slates, will lor* 
wird him by mail,onecopy of their paper. He 
intends to arrange them by Slates, giving their 
politics, &c. For this favor,each editor send 
ing his pi\|>er. shall receive one copy of the 
Directory, a* soon as made ready. The ad 
vantages of a sheet ol this kind to publishers,

New attmg stiiltlishmcnt
The subscriber respectfully informs his ctis 

tomers and Ihe public generally that he ha 
opened a New Hatting Establishment, in the 
shop lately occupied by Win. Rozell & Beus 
ton, opposite to Wm. Newnams, and nes 
door lothe Bank; where under the superintun 
dance of Mr.'<-Duncan, Ite keeps constantly < 
hand, and is prepared to manufacture al Ih 
 horlest not ice.

SILKANDFUR
11 A T S

of superior quality. "SO

SATURDAY N 

LITERAKV «A Z BTTE
A WKtiKLV I OIIIA M:v»>i'Afi;i{.

Deeottd to literature, Criticism, the /'me 
slrtt, General Intelligence, yews, fyc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars j er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, Ihn publica 
tion of P new weekly newspaper undei L he 
above title.

The A'«ios will embrace every varielj sof 
ijjhl literature, including, TaleD, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of Ihe Fine Arts, thn 
Druma, &.c. The original ina'lfr will be sup 
plied by writers ot tlio lir»t emir.ence. A re 
gular corresponilwice will bo maintained wilh 
Washington, and I In; principal Cities of the 

iiion,und HrpiiigemcnU an) in progress by 
>ich loiters Iron. Europe will be constantly 
hndied.
Attention will be paid to securing at the ear- 

csl possible dale the choicest puxlucliuus ot 
le English jieriodical press. Popular ncvcls 

II occasionally be given, though they will 
I be sulleied loinlerlefe with a general van 
s'. The Utesl news, and all items ol intcr- 
;ing ii'telligencu will invariably lonu part ol

contents
The A\'euit will bo printed on a folio sheet 
the l-iri;eil class, and will lurnish as large 

n amount ol'reading mailer us any weekly 
>apcr now published in ll.is country. Il \till 
te condiicied in a spirit of the most fearless 

iicndencu. All allusion lo

I.

GIGS, SULKIES, 
BUGGIES, CAKKYALL.S
aescriplion of Carriage aMI.e *Nirle*t' 

m anyin the most fashionable and substantial 
nolicer.andon the most accommodating terms. 
I hey assure those gentlemen and ladies who 
arc so worthy of ease and plensure that (here 
u no necessity of sending to lhacilies for hand 
some and good carriages, as their work will 
bear comparison and examination wit the 
best city work,und has stood the test of (ime 
and criticism; they will also say, that they wil 
usj every exertion to merit the' unbounded 
confidence and patronage iheir work has rel 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over Ihe Eastern MioreoJ Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consid 
erably, und keeping cjnsanlly on hand a
large and complete assortment of

Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural
omy   Articles on Music, thu Diama
cr amusements   Varieties, amusing incidents,
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the
current New* of Ihe day, both foreign and do
rneslic.

Thfl publisher* of the Chronicle having nc 
quired considerable experience in I ho newsp.i- 
per business, allar a connection of several 
years standing with one of the mast popular 
newspapers in Ihe country, leel s.ilisl'md lh.it 
they will be enabled to issue a sheel.in all res 
pects deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured lor its columns, the aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen ol Ihis c,ly,and have 
engaged attentive correspondents lo lurnish the 
lalrst intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
nsburg, during the sessions of the state Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few week*, lo oiler liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in ordct lo secure 
for their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers in the country. The woiks of 
(Kipular authors will occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no par.is nor 
expense will be spared to render Ihe paper in 
teresting and attractive la every class ol rea 
der*.

Among Ihe writers of distinction who have 
already , or are about lo lurnish original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, are the lullow-
»<? 
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. « Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry,

; Corres- , description lal.cn in pajmenl of. subscriptions, 
s in tho Address Ihe publisher rJNsf/r£e'nniVM 
ral Earn - C H A IIL E S 'V L K\ A N I) E R, 
i and oth- Alhenmn Buildings, Franklin Place, Philn

C£,AHK'S
Old EstnLlishctl Lucky Office
W. Comer of Baltimore- & Culrcrt Slr««t»

(I'NDHU THE MUSEUM.) 
>> IIEIIK IIAVK BREW 8OLB

PK1ZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

OTICE.- Any person or persons through- 
out Ihe United States wh" mny desire to 

try their Luck, either in lh« Mnrylaud Sluts 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of others 
Stalin, Romn one of which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 310, shares in prnpoition, «r« 
respectfully requested lo forward Ilioir or ers 
by mail (TOST I>AU>) or otherwise, enclosing 
Casli or Prize Tickets, which uil! he lliank 
nllv received ind executed by return mail, 
with the same prompt attention, as if on per- 
sonal upphio*ion .ind the result given when 

quNMi'd immediately alter drawinw 
Address JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Buildings, Baltimore M. D.

and Ualtimure Packet
THE: SPLKM>II> M:W SLOOP

J. It. Chandler, Esq. 
C. P. lJulcuin,.E*u.. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Key. Jos. Rusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper,
1*u..- LV.-l- L*-_

Chus. Naylor, Esq. 
U. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancousl 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Hobi.Hare, Jr. Esq 

U. W. Richards, Esq 
C. y. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlnn,

polllllS
r sectarian religion will he carefully uvoid-

ALS
At the old stand lately occupied by Jol 

W right, he has opened a Boot und Shoe esta 
Ushmeut, and has Utely returned from Bal 
more with a new and' general assortment 

BOOTS & Shr 
kc. which he 
prepared to sell 

I the most accomm 
[dating terms.

    EP&. AII orders thank 
fully received and 
punctually attended 

M r. Win. II. Shepard will pay 
attention to all ordi*r« in ir-n «ho« lino.

EN N ALS ROSZELL. 
N«v 6

LOUIS A.OODEY,
JOSEPH C. NKAL, ranted sound anil 
RIOKTON McMlCHA EL. rale 

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
ual commiasioa

Six co;>:cs furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments lo he madu in advance. 
Order*, fret) ul posUgn, must Lie addressed 

o
\. A. KODKY, &Cu. 

Aro. 1C H'alnut St. Philu'd 
tte only Edition pv/jlisliw in Muntbert to tend

bj Mail. 
SIX NUMBERS NOW HEADY FOR

DELIVERY.
Induced by the extraordinary snln nf his 

besutilul edition lit MARRY AT l"S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those works did, on 
the first day olJuly, commence in thefiamo 
dullless style, an edition of the celebrated 

liULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pelham, Devereux, 
Disow; i'd, Eug ne Aram, 
Rienzi, Paul Clilford, 

ast Dayt'ol Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of 
the Rhine,

with (he assistance of (ho besl of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all orders, Gen 
llemon and Ladies at u distance have only to 
specify the kind of carriage and price and have 
il brought to Iheir own door free of charge

All kind* of repairing done at shortest no 
tice, in the best manner, and on the most pleas, 
ing terms. Silver Plating nf every description 
done in the establishment, and al, kinds ol 
Slccl Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, u handsome assort - 
mcnl of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds and prices and they 
solicit an, early call from their friends and the 
public generally.

I'ho pubhcsobedirnt servants,
AVDKI&ON& HOPKIXS

They have for sule.n pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war

Trios. E«He, Esq.
Wm. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Purk»r,Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Morrii, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Daiby, Esq., Jos. U. Hart, Esq , 
Prol. John Al. Keagy, Morris Mnttwin, Esq.

And it is the intemum of the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in Itio country.

One im|iorlanl feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ- 

for this pancr, by a distinguish '

kind to harness, also a first

ed literary gentleman. '1 hese tellers are deep 
ly inleresling und instructive; and equal, .n 
every respect, to any European letters thai 
have ever been written for tho American 
pries*.

It is of the- largest mammoth «izo. It is 
ublishcd. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parls 
ol Ihe United Stales, on the day of publication

JV1ATTH1 AS 61TA Y LOR, 
Recently connected ' with the Saturday 

Evening i'ost.

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable in 
advance; $250 if not paid before the expiration 
of six month*; und $3 00 if payment is delayed 
until Ihe end o! the year. For lix months, $1

ollcctors last Notice.

ALL persons indebted for County taxes nre 
hereby notified that unless they Mime for 

ward and make payments before the 20lh ol 
thisjnoMh, February) llioy will be dealt with 
agreeably to law. M^y deputies Imvo positive 
orders to proceed with execution alter th«l 
lime.

WM. R. TRIPPE, Collector. 
Feb. 7 3w

' ., A GUN
NEARLT new, and in excellent on1 

will be told low for cash, or exchanged lo 
  watch. Persons wanting a gun on eitrer o 
the above term* will pleat* apply to the Edi 
tor for further information. 

Much? 81

INSOLVENT BLANKS

daking an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
tundred pages (bur hundred more than MAR 
YtTf. They are jiublished in semi-monthly 
umber*, e»cli of « hith contains one complete 

work, with title-page and cover. The whole 
scries will be completed in eight numbers, and 
vill he funished lo Subscriber* ut the extraor- 
liniry low price of three dollar* , and filty 
cents, payable in advance. They will be 
*ent v.y mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
Ihe United Stales or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had. for Ten 
Dollars, payahly in advance, by directing or 
der* lo that effect, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

- Address, L. A. Godiy, PhIlad«JpM-i

A CA11D.
The suhscrilter having declined business in 

Easton, desire* lo inform hi* customers and 
friends, that he feels a heart of gratitude to 
them for their very liberal patronage, since in 
'the above named place. For (hose nets ol kind 
ness, he can only Day, lie wishes il wa* in hi* 
l>ower In render in some purl comminution, 
for (heir benevolent dispositions, toward* him. 
He would inform those who are dii|ioseil lo 
encourage the well known Establishment, 
that he has sold out In one, in whom the pub-

00 in advance.
Orj-Advertisements neatly nnd conspicuously 

nsertcd on reasonable term*.
(Xf-I'nstiiirfs erH and others remitting 810 00 

will be furnished wild six copies ol the Chron 
icle for one year.

03-Orders free of postage, addrcsso to the 
Publiihcr, nt No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

OSmall notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed al par in payment ol subscriptions

 OO-Otir editorial friends in the country nro 
respectfully requested lo give the above a lee 
insertions, and accept a |ree cxclmn guloi- uw 
year. iiuMC. no

CKLKIlllATKI) TKl \I,H
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS

PRUDENCE.
OF ALL AGES AXI) COUNTII'S, FROM THIi 

KAHI.IKST RKCOItD.
Selected by u Al^nibcrof the Philadelphia

Bar.
TREASON S E DITION  WITC H - 
CRAFT  ROBBERY MUTINY 

HERESY-LIBEL MURDER PN
R AC Y FORGERY, &c. &c. 

These remarkable and deeply ir.tercsling 
Trials have been collected from " all tho bcsl 
sources which the public nnd private Libraries 
i-f this country afford. The numbers will em- 
brace mnny recent cases furnislicd exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
liui been had occasionally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not ho procured.

It i* believed (hat the collection supplies a 
great ddtici*ncy in the library of Ihe Law 
yer, physician, and general reader.

Tomemhcrs of tlio Bar the publisher need 
hcirdly recouiinend it, as tliey must know its 
worth, but In the general reader, who may be 
misled as lo its character, tlie puhlinher as 
Slices them lh.it it will be found, when com 
pleted, » volume of tha most intense and ex- 
ciling ins'etc'l:

One singular nnd alarming Inct presents it 
self in the murder cases, and it is that so many 
should die protesting their innocence. Is it to 
lie believed, thnt upon the verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim that which they 
knew lobe false, when not a hope of escape is 
held out lothem; the "Circumstantial Evi 
dence" cnses of which there are five, would 
make us think otherwise, ll is a subject that 
may well make one ponder upon tlio law which 
demands lifu for life.

The publication was commenced in July 
and the numbers nre issued semi-monthly 
each number containing 120 pages each, prin 
ted on lino white, paper ol the si/e of the Ma 
ry all-Novels, and will bo completed iti.Octo- 
ber,  making a volume ol GOO closely printed 
ocluvo pages. The numbers will he senl by 
mail to any part of Ihe Union, carefully pack 
ed. Terms S2 for Ihe complete work, or three 
copies for five dollars.

Il is worthy ol remark, that a similar work 
is published in London nt ubout 75 cents a 
number, nnd contains only 70 smalt duodecimo 
pagi'S. This edition will co>t but '10 cents a 
Lumber, and contains 120 lur^c octavo pa^us 

Address, L. A. «(M>KV 
100 n'alnut street 7>/«ifa</e//f»

CLUBBING.
Bulwcr's Novel* nn»! Saturday News, for 86 

Do do and Celebrated Trials, lor - £5 
The Trials, Sketch Book, und Lady'* Hook, 

for ------ @5
Lady's Book, Saturday New*, and Sketch 

Book, lor ... - - 85 
Saturday News, Sketch Book, and Celebrated 

Trials, for - - - - - g5
Mnrryntl's Novels n:id Lady's Book, for lj*5 

Ora remittance cl'35 will" pay for Bulwcr's 
Novels in lull and $12 on account of subscri- 
1011 lo Lady's Book.

- j n.

ILL commence tier regular trip* be- 
iw.en Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday -ie ls( o( Warc |)| ( weathcr permit- 
ling) lcavu<; Kaslon P,)jn , a, 9 o'clock, and 
returning will i^vo Baltimore at 9 o'clock or. 
lie follow ing oatui-iqy.nnd continuesailinru., 
those days throughout »he season

The THOMAS HARVARD ha* run a* 
a packet, giving general sanction a* a fine 
sailer and safe taut. She IH fntei  ,, j n a high 
ly commodious manner tor Iho H«COmmoda- 
tion ol passengers, with Stale Room* for La 
dies, and compilable berths; ami it is !»  
lentioii of the subscriber lo continue lo I 
his (aide with Ihe best fare that the market 
affords

CO-Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as umal at the 
subscriber's granary al Easlon Point, where 
th«',y will receive his personal alltmlioo. AU 
orduri Icfi ai uio Drug Store of Tlioina*. H. 
Dawson & Son, or ut the subscriber's resi 
dence, will be promptly attended lo.

Tho Subscriber has procured the *ervices of 
Capt. Richard Larrirnnre to take charge of 
the vessel. Capt. Larrimore is well known 
as a careful and skdiul tailor, and is highly 
recommended by Capt. Valentine Bryan and 
Win. Gruson, Esq.

To enable Iho subscriber to be punctual lo 
Ins hour of sailing, ho requels that all freight 
be sent down before 9 o'clock on day of sailing. 

QCJ-The subscriber will remain at Easton 
Point on Wednesday morning; therefore, |ier- 
sons having business with him should attend lo 
Ihe same on Tuesday afternoon, which he will 
devote exclusively to the accommodation of 
those who may favor him with their order*.

' 'hanfiil for thfl liberal share of patronage 
he.has hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
lo merit a continuance of Ihe same. 

1 lie public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. BENNY. 

Feb. 22 If (G) 
N. B. Orders lor poods,fee.should beacrom 

panifd with Ihe cnsh;those not handed to Ihe sub 
s.-riber by Tuesday evening,will be received at 
the Ding Siore ol Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
son& Son,until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn-

NOTICE,

JOHN BAKER
WORKBR 1M IRON, STEEL, &O

AKES thi* melliml ol inarming 
Iriend* and Ihe public

his 
generally Unit he

WATCH

lias commenced and intend* carrying on in all 
its variulie*, (at the corner of Weslslrevl and 
the Po roa

fat 
,d)

The Blacksmith^ Business.
lie may place Implicit aontidence  he does nolJTo lho»* by whona he has horetolore been em
lesilale to lay he consider* him one of ihf
test cutter* in Maryland, 
eresled motives, he say* 
ustice to him.

It i* not from in-, 
 o much, but in

Before ha close* he would my to hi*

ployed he deem* it only nrcensary to infi rm 
them W his place nf residence a* he flatlet 
Himself that hi* work will recommend ilsell. 
Ol ll>e (leojilekil p^fton and the County around, 
be solicits a share of patronage parliculaiy in

HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
_ cili/cns of Easlon and ilsvicinily, that 

he intends carry ing on Ihe ntxivu hiiKincDa in 
all its various br.mclvs ui llie »hi)|i in front of 
Mr. Bp.iMim'8dwrllnijr, opposiln O/.IIHIII and 
'Oianiiabrtn's t'abmel sh')|i and noM door In 
Mr. Charh's KobiiiKin's Stor«; where he ran 
lie found at all linu'S lo exi'cule /ill ciders in hit) 
line ol business, in n neut nnd dur^l.lo man 
ner, and wiih despatch Ho flatters himself 
from his experience in the business (o give 
general satisfaction lo all who may favour 
him with Ihttir custom; «nd hopes by |teri>oni\l 
attfiilion (o share a part ol thn public palron- 
agu-

The Public's Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

N. B. Persons lioTing Clocks lo (Iran in 
the country, fun be wailed upon at their lesi- 
lenc« at a moment* warning.

W. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully inform Ih* 
public generally Ihul they have a com 

modious granary on Skrplon Creek, and one 
at Wye Landing, nl either ol which they slould 
bo pleased to receive grain on freiglil,and hav 
ing a ruhslanlial und fast sailing Schooner, 
would be thankful to receive a share ol the 
public custom. Grain will be taken off at 
any of Ihe principal Landings in the neigh 
borhood; and no exertion will be kpared to 
give general satisfaction. All orders for goods 
accompanied with the cash will be punc 
tually attended to. The public's obedient ser 
vants.

WM. POWELL, 
PERA B. MARSHALL. 

Wyo Landing, Feb. 21 1837. ____

A.

the line ol

respect-n Horse Shoeing,
him the 11. ,** 

amount of their bill* a* soon as possible, a* hf

customers that he has some debt* to pay, and
unless he can coltec^what isdue him, ho can- I
not meet them, therefore, be would respect-1 (
fully solicit those indebl*d I. pay >i«n«NULO|7G n AND CART WORK, fcc. ftc

--f.

ha* no design to be hard with them. 
Tho public'* obedient sf rwanl,

THOS.'J. 
Eatlon,

T

I AU hi ask* i* cash enough lo purchase ma 
|i -iato; old iron and Counlryj>roiluce will nlto 

taken in exchange for~work :* •••'   -'

WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 
_!».  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he .Mill hvrs, lo give them CASH and 
the hitfhrit prices for their Nfcgroeii. Person*. 
hnxin^ Negroes to dispose of, will please five 
him n. chance, by addressing rum at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
tothcir \vishe.i.

N. U.'All papers thrt have conied mjr for 
mer Advertisement, will eopv the above, and 
Hiirnntinui* thnnllinm. a*t  

CJtlW

NOTICE TO
Subcsriber having rented of Samu 

Dickinshis MarHh, niiuuli'd upon the 
of onespao r(ireat Choptimk river, hereby

I
T
)f ononpno ruraai vjiiooumK river, nerenv \.,~:,~:"~".i ----- ---------     -- .__«
twArnstK.rd.r.er«)uS from shootint? upon the William Goittnlly, who we fully . «  «»»««
IM.I pr, all mi.ehis object is .for profit. l?!0^".?! !^,^^^^^^1

'HOSE Person* who are indebted lo m» 
for subscription or advertising intheE**- 

ton Shore Whig, in Talbol and Caroline Coun 
ties, will pli)as»! to take notice that I have- 
placed my accounts for Tall>ot County in the 
hnrid* ol Wjllmui Barnett and Samuel 8- 
Sutlerfield, and lor Caroline in Ibe hand* of

--,----- ^ . >rpi 
It iiopreaumed all ifentlemeu will attend lo 

Ihu notico vagabond* and  trnllcr* will bo 
Wtoff. ,. , -PETER WKBR. 

'Dorchrslor Aurora will copy 8 limes dec 
 " Ti e.     " .' 

lhose who n«'glect this notice and the first call 
of Ih* collector*, will be proceeded agaiart It*

: . RICHARD SPENCJBK.
 i- . Bl "^ <f

iHJit:1ill!iaii!i=a£iia±Jl
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THE W«IG AND PEOPLK'3 ADVOCATE
> /• Pnnltd and put>lukid toery

TUESDAY MORNING,

CrEO.
.; v.". BY ,; 
W. SHERWOOD

or Tin LAW* or THE UNION.}

'  TxkJu: Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance. 
No tnbwrlption will be received for less than iix 
enoths. nor discontinued until all arrearages arct-t- 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher

Advertisements not exceeding a sqnnrc, inserted 
,hrco times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for
crcir (ubscqueut ios'artion larger advertisements in 
projwrtion.

03-AH communications lo insure attention 
should be post paid •

BV AUTHORITY

LAWS OF THIS CrxiTtSn STATUS PA1SBD AT 
THffi tEOOHI) 8 BUNION OP THE TWKA'TY

CONGRESS.

trie! judges of such districts severally and re-! sale (o the highest bidder, after advertising 
spectively; eitlrtr ol whora ihall constitute a] samo in throe public newspapers al least I 
quorum; which circuit court*, and the judges] months prior lo Ibe day ofVile, in tho Mm 

powers and exercise ['manner as is provided tor Ibe *«lo of   ' '"tliereol, slull hav* like

, a slavery at Ihe rate of three thousand 
ars |>er atyium, the Secretary a salary al 

'he rale of fifteen hundred dollar* |>er annum, 
' Ihe District attorney a salary at the rate

like jurisdiction aa olhnr circuit court* and the lands in other cases; and alter paying Ihe corn, jpf t«o thousand dollar* "per annum, to be paid 
judges thereof; and Ihe said district courts,missioner* Iho compensation hereafter altxTwed^Aarlerly out of any money in tho Trea«ury 
and iho judges thereof, (hall have lika powers! them, and all other expenses incident to- tW %to»-'----'- ..-..-  
and exercim like juri*di- i4"    '   •!'•••-'••••' -•••> -...-..  ---> -- - .. - - ., _.-«  .L. i~.i >c 
courts, and Ihe judge* Ih 
circuit*. From all judge

construction of suitable wharves, ami the im-1 I wilful and corrupt perjury, a*' shall, upon
proveuient of the street* in ths said town* of? opvictum defore any iurisdiolion having cog-
Fort Madison, Burljj^^Q. Belleriewj J>ui ijunto thereof, tuner the punishment by
Buque, Peru and

Se;. 4. And he. il 
commissioners ap

cess, aor| other proceeding*, relative to any j effect, *luill be paii 
cause, civil or criminal, (which might hava money*, ol ilia pro[ 
been brought", and could have .b«*n, original- each, per day, tor-t 
ly, cognizable in a circuit court,) now ' 
(tending in, or returnable to, the. several dis 
trict courts of Indiana, Illinois, Alistouri, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, Michigan, the eastern 
district ol Louiiiitna, the districts ol Alutiaina, 
the northern district of Netv York, tho wes 
tern district of Pennsylvania, nnd western 
diitrict ot Virginia, acting as circuit courts 
on the first <l,iy of April next, shall be and are

Approved, At

AN ACT to 
time the tct 
effect a COIIVPI

and iho judges thereof, (hall have like powers i them, and all other' expenses incident to- tW »tol otherwise appoi
«ndexerci»u like jurisdiction a* tbs district, Mid survey and sale, the receiver of the Und_ SEC 6. And be il further enacted, That said 

thereof, in the other' office shall pay over ilia residue of Ihe moneyflOpmmissionerisliall have lull power lo suin- 
. .. urees,; ha may have received Irom the sale of l»l« u^uon and cause lo come belorelhcm suchwit- 

nmdered in the district courts of the Uaited . iores.ud, by pre-emption as well a* at public Jiesscs a* they rur.y deem n«ra*sary,and lo have 
Stales for lha western district of Louisiana, auction, Into ttio hands ol the trustees of tbe/dlMin examined on oath and if any witness shall 
writs of error and appe.iN *h II lie ! > the cir-j respective towns aforesaid, to be expended by  tfstily .falsely wUhan intention lo mislend siid

jn ^o erection ol public buildings, lhefcj*mmis»ion«rs such witness sh*U be guilty :c,n«i ' - -   - - ... !»s, ..... ....
judgment* rendered in Ih* districts williin 
wh.icb a circuit court is provided by Ibis 
act.

Sec 4. And bo it furthur enacted. That all 
actions, suits, prosecutions, causes, pleas, pro-

nes* and 
turn out far

are in sessioTi, and ib* hard-working idler 'of I lie old Conititniion.' If ha* a seat lor 
iiokes bis ivav to the Senate) or the UOUM. 11*. With a driver's box, i-nvend 
mgcrs in Ihe lobby awhile, amused with Ih*; h.*in<u«rcloth, and «et Op 
.'ullon-bole scizers plying the unwilling ears: the wheels miil licdy mu low and* 
>f motnoers wilh their cliiims, of enters the li- j bur* for bagguge^behiml; ' 
 rary .where ladies turn over prints, and enfilad '  --.  - "   
wilh their buttery ol truant eyes, the comers- 
mat Iho green dunr. 
lark s'.aircni* to Ih*
n the pressure of a hot gallery, forgetting, like 
istoner* at a crowded opera, thai bodily dis 

comfort will unl.nk tbe fine.it harmonies of 
song or oratory. Thence he descend* lo Ihe 
rutundo to draw breath and listen

int, **Jw inflicted on thoso guilty o'f that offence, 
acted; That the-vf-Stc. 7. Amlbe u lurtb.r enacted, That 

Milting contaiaed in this act shall bo so con- 
ied as to sanction VUal i*.called contingent 
lions \vhich liave been .made by George

rry this act in'o 
'r-iceiver of public 
:li*!rict, wjf1 dollars 

.fur-every day

No26.]   "'I : ,,, 
ue in force for a limited ».

"An act to carry intc 
ion between the United 

States and Spain." 
[Sec. ! ] On lit enacted, by tbe Senole and

hereby declared to ba respectively Iransferre I K House ol K"'|»rorenlativo« of'the United State*

' , [PUBLIC No.23.]
AN ACT supplementary lo th« act entitled 

"An act to amBiid iluju'Jicial system of Ihe 
United Slate*."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representative* of- the United Slate* of A- 
inerica in Congress- assembled,'That the Su 
preme Court of the United Stales shall hereaf 
ter consist of a cb'ief justice, and oight ussoci- 
ate judges and five of whom <hall constitute a 
quroura; and for fhi* purpose, there (hall be 
appointed two additional justices of said court, 
wilh the like power*, and to take the same 
oaths, perlorm the same dutios, and be entitled 
to the samb salary, as Ihe other associate 
judges. Hore.ilior, the districts ol Vermont, 
Connecticut, and New York, .shall constitute 
tbe jiocond circuit; the.district ol New Jersey, 
and the eastern and western districts of Penn 
sylvania, shall constitute ihe third circuit; Ihe 
district of Maryland and Iho district of Dela 
ware shall constitute the iourlh circuit; Ihe 
district ol Virginia and the district of North 
Carolina shall constitute the fifth circuit; the 
district* of South Carolina and Georgia shall 
constitute the sixth circuit; the districts 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Alichi 
constitute the seventh circuit; an 
courts shall be held at ColumI
-district, on the third 
D*c0mb.ar;«i Deli 
trict, oo the fourl

 anapolii, in the. 
Monday in Doc 
nois dislrict,X)n t 
in each ye.\r; tha d' _ 
«nd wosl Tennessee* , 
and be called Hie eigh' 
of Alabama, Ihe eastern 
Ihe dislrkt of Mississippi, urn1 
Arkansas, *hall lorm and ba called the 
circuit.

SBO SI. And t>e itlurluer enacted, That tho 
sessions of said curcuit courts ihall he held 
twice in each yeir in the following district*, 
to wit: commencing in the eastern district of 
Louisiana, at New Orleans, on ihe third Mon 
day of M.iy and oa Ihe third Monday oi No 
vember, aimu.illy; in the district of (Mississip 
pi, at Jackson, on the first Monda> of May 
anil on tha tirsl Mond.iv ot November, annu- 
tdly; in Ilia southern district of Alabama, al 
Mobile, on Ihe second Monday of April and 
the second Monday ol October, aunjially; in 
the western district of Pennsylvania, at Pitti- 
1'urg, on iho third Monday ol May nnd No 
vember, annually; in Ihe district of Dolaw are, 
at Newcastle on the Tuesday next following 
tho fourth Monday of May, nnd al Dovor un 
the Tuesday rroxt following the third Monday 
ol October, annually; and in the district of 
Maryland, at-O.il.i.uor , on the first Monday 
ol April and the first Monday of October, an 
nually; in the northern district of New York, 
al Albany, on Ihe second Tuesday of June 
and (he third Tuesday of October, annually; 
nnd there shall be holden a term ol s.iirl circuit 
ciwrli, annually, at Lawisburg in the westurn 
district ol Virginia, commencing on Iho first 
filondiy of August; at llunlsville, in tho nor 
thern district of Alabama, commencing on tbe 
first Monday of June; St Louis, iu the dis 
trict ol Mirsouri, commencing on tho Hist 
Monday al April; and at Little Rock, in Ihe 
district of Arkansas, on th* fourth Monday 61 
March; and that no process, recognizance, i.r 
bail bond, returnable lo the nnxt torni cf 
either of said courts, shall bo avoided or im- 
Hired, or affected by this change, as to Iho 
coiiirneacem.nl of said term; but that all pro 
cess bail bonds, and recognizances returnable 
to the next term ol eiljier ol said courts, shall 
be returnable and returned lo ihu court next 
held, according to this act, in tho io,me man 
ner as il 10 mad. returnable un (ha face the re 
el, and ihall have full effect accordingly; and 
tuit all continuances in oithpr of «n;d courts 
ilmtl bu from thn l«»l term to the court ap|>oin   
*«l by this aci, and Iho day Xeruin nppoinlej 
far the commencement ol Ihe next

roturnabla, and continued to, iho' several cir- j °' America m Contra**   jembbd, That Ihe 
cuil court, constituted by this act, to beholdan ! provisions ol tbonct, enliMvd«An ucl to carry 
withi,, the .ai.1 di.tricl* rc^Kictivelv; and sh.ll mto tKecl » contwilion between tho United 
be heard, Irind and determined the'rein, in the: 5"*'6*. »ndSpain, approved on the seventh ^^ 
*ame manner ns iforiginally brought, entered,! day ofJune^ie thousand eight bundled and "3"= 
prosecute.1, or had, in such cireuit courts, i «l''»7*'| 1«. ^.""''/h" ^"'f'" hereby, exl.n-; .^ 
Andlhesuid circuit courH*hnll b« govorne.1 dediinlil tha lust du/ or 1-cbriiary. onelboii-, - 
by Ihe same law* ond regulations a* Rpidy lo *and eight hundred and thirly-fighl; and ihe, 
the other circuit courts of the United Slates; commissioner ajipomled..under ib* said" act.,

snail, jti or b.:fjro ihe s.ud Uiy, terminaU bis \
duties. .

. Approvod, Match 3.1, 1837.

Martin (or the lumen t of<s*i«h Indians, as
 e.snp|x>*ed lo havei>«en entitled to oilier 
Is, which have been SJld .by the United 
i(es, such contingent locations having been 
le, without any legal authority. It being 
true intent ol this act to reserve lo Con- 
is (hat power of doing ih t which may ap- 

irjuit when correct knowledge of all Iho 
s is obtained.
 c. 8. And he- it furtlier enacted, That 
act slull be in lorce In the first of March, 
ile*n hundred auJ ihirty eight next, and 
longor- 

^Approved, March SJ, 181T

- 
ajf
'/ 

.V,
nnd the clerks ol the said courts, respec 
tively, shall perform the same duties, and 
shall be entitled lo receive ihe same (cos and 
emoluments, which are by law eslabliVnnd for 
iho clerks of Ihenthercircuit courts of the U.S. 
The allolmen I ol their cliiefjuslkc & lliea«su:i- i AN 
ate justices of tha (aid Sa;iromd Court to the 
several circuits shall be mado as hercto- 
fore.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That nil 
acls and" p.ivisi.ins inconsistent >vith this act 
be"and the same are hereby repented.

Ap|>rov»d, March, 3J, 1837.

: [PUBLIC No 21.]

AN ACT to authorize! the proper officer* of 
the Treasury Department to credit the ac 
count ol the Tr«'i«urer of lha United States 
wilh tho amount of unavailable funds stand 
ing to his debit qn the book o)jJlSj_Tro«Sury 
transfer to " 
and i

[PUBLIC No.27.]
ACT lor Iho more eqiutah'e   adwin- 

istralion of the Navy Pension Funds. 
[Sac. 1.] Be il enacted, by the Se,into and 

Houso of. Ueprcsentwlivesol Ihe United States 
ol America in Congress asuembled, Thut if 
any officer, seaman or marine have di«d, or 
may horetllar die, in thenavalsarvins lea 
ving a widow,.and, if no widow, a child or 
children, such widow,.and if, nikwidow, such 
child or children, shall bo entitled, lo rveuve 
half the nin.-ilhly pay tu which the deceased 
would have baun antiilml, under th* act* reg 
ulating the pay of th« navy, in fore* on the 
first day ot January, one thousand oighl 

and Ih.rly-li've, lo commence Irom 11* 
JK, d»alh of -such officer, acamen, or 
bill in^Sjieol ihe de.vth or imortnar- 

llin half-miy shall Roll 
n of such ucceiue-l office^ 

s. Providu.l, That the h.ilf- 
children sli.ill era j* 

attiinjng the ago df

enact dd,

dniduals who have proved iniblvent, or failed 
lo make puntual paymonls, on such terms nnd 
conditions as he may deem most conducive to 
Ihe interests of the United Sl.ites, Provided: 
That Iliis act shall not aulhorizo any coinpro. 
mise of ihe debl due (rum tho Alleghany 
Bank of Pennsylvania

Ajiproved, March 3>l r 1837.

  [POBUC No. Sfi.J
AX ACT lo amend an net. enlitlwl 

for laying off the town* of Fort
i i» tT_ _-. _.. * .t - _

-.granted, to oflice»r 
the naval services 

iUries received while in 
ilmH bo considered l» 

(he"lime ol their beingxo dis- 
I (lie amount of pension to 

ifficer*,seamen, and marines, may 
I, ihall be regulated according lo the 
navy MR it existed on the first <)»y of 

ahuary, ono thousand eighl hundred and 
Ihirly-nve l

SKC 3. And be il further enacted, That 
all acls, and i>arts of acts, which may be in 
consistent with tho provisions of this act, be, 
and the same are hereby repealed, so far us 
they may relate hnoto.

Approval, March 3J, 1837.

' OLD AGE AM) YOUTH.
. (T T. MAVNia IAVLY.

 VOId aje sits bent on bin iron-grey itevd; 
^ Tooth rides eroct on bis courier bl-ck; 

And littU he tbiuks in bis reckfcss speed 
Old Af e come* oa in tbe very some track.

f And on Youth foes, with bis eneek like tbe rote 
And bis radiant CJTM, and bis raren hnir;

i And hit Unjh betnji how iiule he know*, 
.V. Of AQE, sud hi* iuro oompaniou CABS. 
it 
"i Tbe counrr black u pat to bis spon!
* ' And Ajv plod* uu, in quieter irijr,

And 1mla Youth Ibiuk* that tbe irou-jr_-Y steed
  | *. ApproMbcs bim ucsrur, every dny !

, Though o«e seems itranj »i tbe forest tree, 
Ttou otbur infirm, »ud wi-tiuj broath; 

f ever YOUTH baffle* OLD Ao*, -lir.ll ltd 
By ru.hiuf, iu|a tbo ariai of UCATIII

i hi* oouncr blsek, awty Youth (oci, 
Tbo proiiuj u|« mmj rest nt honcj 
o'll l«ugh ud qa*ff, for well 
'l"Uat rears mutt put «!

Je a credilnbra

W. He then Rrc-pes up the ' ce .ively beaulilul-a'ifine-gr.'in^doVk'a 'i oli".*- 
Ih* Senate gall.ry.and stifles ed loa very highd«&re*,\viih iU cwlwiUdlicate- . u-   ..._ .  ...._.     - ! ly biought out by a coal of vm-nish The

wlieel* arr very slcndtr and light, but *lro»iit 
nnd, with all il* finish it look* a vehicle-cap?-' ' 
blmol  great deal ol seivice. A portrailof 
tUo Constitution, undir lull sail,-if; a nUd un

practical, but quite MS earnest eloquence of 
candidates lor patents, and passes, after a 
whi.e, lo Ibe crowded gallery ol th« iJouce, 
whore, by Mine AOOC»TIC phenomena in Ihe 
construction ot lU building, lb« voice* ol tlie 
jpaalturs come lo hi* eaj a* urliculal* a* water 
7r«m a n«rruw-nvck«d bottlu. "Small blaao* 
to tbara!" he thinks, however, lor behind the 
brexta columns are grwuped all the Inir lorms 
ol Washington, nnd in making his bow lo two 
hundred de polic lawgivers in leather* and vel 
vet, he i* readily cuuoled thai Ih* duller legis 
lators wlio yielu lo their (way, are inaudible 
and forgotten. To this «;>per houoe drop in, 
occasienally, the younger cr K*ynr members 
of lha lower, bringing, if not political scandal, 
at least home slight »K»VMKH ol what Mr.
Soranbody is beating hi* 
and thus, crammed wi;b

desk about below; 
th* day'* trifles or

Hie day's business, and fatigued Irom heel lo 
eyelid, our idlrr gi *s home a! live lo dress for 
dinner and th* night's campaign, having bean 
up and on hi* legs lor ten mortal hours.

Cold water and a littlu sd«nc« in his own 
room have rather refreshed him, and he dines

ihe |«nels. -
While the rotes for President were being 

counted, Mr. Clay remarked to Mr. Vau 
Buren, with courteous significance, "II is a. 
cloudy day, sir!" "Tli.»sun will shine on In* 
fourth oi March!" was Ih* confident reply.

True to hai aogufy, the sun ilxw* out *l 
heaven without a cloud oo the iuuofuraf iSMl^ 
iajj. The air was cold, but clear HIM] lil*- 
giving and the broad arcnuM of Washington 
fer once seemed not loo large fof thronging 
population. The crowd* 'who bad been pour 
ing in from every direction fur several day* 
belore, ransacking the town . for but a ihelur 
fmm the night, weru apparent oi» ihetpacwu* 
sidewalk*, and the uld campaigMr* ol'the 
winter so*med but a thin sprinkling among Ik* 
thousands ol' now and siraage face*. Tbo *un 
 hone alike on th» friends and op|>onenu ol !!.'  
new udrainislralion, mid, as far a* on* 
observe in a walk to Ihe capitol'att Were 
cheerful alike by its brightness. |(wa»ani>-
ther augury, perhaps, anil may rpfeiell a 
 xtemled fusion under the liirht of the'

more
room nave Miner r*ire*iieu; turn, and h* nine* i ry newkriwn | n , who£ d'' 
at six with*parly of from ti'teen lotwtmly- crowd-comjioMd «l all da*** a 
Iho persons. Ik-discusses the vital interests | neard    remark lUl'Hie Pr«Ulive person*. " ill-discusses the vital inieresll 
of lourleen millions ol people over a glass ol 
wiuo with lha man wlio.e vole, possibly, will 
decide ihe^r destiny, and Ihenco hurries to a 
baU-reom crammed like a pengord-pie, where 
h* panU, elbows, ealiiupper, and waltzes till 
three in the morning. How human constitu 
tions stand this, and »land il daily and nightly, 
Irom the beginning lo Ihe end of a session, 
may well puxzle lha philosophy of ihuie who 
ris. and breakfast in comfort,ibl. leisure.

I joined the crowd on tha twenty-second of 
February lo pay my resjiecl* lo (be President 
aud *ve TNK CIIKCSE. Whatever veneration
exisled in th« minds of lh« peoplo toward Ihe 
former, I heir curiosity in rclerelice lo Ihe lut 
ler pruUoa.inaled, unquestionably. The cir- 
cuhr PAVE, extending from the gatetolhn 
White J}i 
cl

neard ho reWrk lUl' I 
bare been unw illing to Lear. 

I wa« at the caitol a half hour

wouU 

before IU
procession arrived, and had leisar* to stuc'y % 
scene lor whirh I Wa» no, ul nil prepared. The 
noble Hair case of the «a«l iron I ol the build 
ing, leaps over three arclien, und*f ontofwhkh 
csrriage* pas* Iu Ihe basement door, and, a* 
you approach hum tbe gme. the eve cut* ih*, 
ascent at right angles, aud Ihe »ky, broken by 
a small spire at a short distant*, is vislbt* 
baneath. Bioid stairs occur al e^Hardinlanc**,' 
with corresponding pr^ecllons, ajid Irom (lie
upjier plaltorni ri»« th« outer column* of the 
port ice, with rangm of column* three deep ex 
tending back to id* pilaster*. 1 had often ad- 

«. iv,...., mire<l 'hi* front, with its many grateful 
«  «f alt Culumn » ahd '"'  ««|wrb flight of Hair* as on* 

-"-- lineil JhinB* l,..hail seen' io tho world, 
eclot the asccmtled p«>pulation of 

1L"'" ibe bits ing before 
wevir, thetM*ni- 

lhouas*oflb« 
"be-gracdeur 

|> like the 
one of 

lion 
r-

|l*0-

"An act 
Madison

and Burlington, in Iho county of Dei Moi- 
nas, and the lovvr\i "I Belloview, On Bu 
que, and Peru, in (he county of f)u Buque, 
and Mineral Point, in Ih* county of low*, 
Territory of Wisconsin, and for other pur 
poses" approved July second, eighteen iiun- 
dr*d and thirty -six.
Seel,'Be il enacted, by tlio Senate and 

House ol Uehreforilulives of the United Stales 
of America in Congress assembled, IHiat all 
acls nnd duties required to be done and per 
formed by the Surveyor for the Territory of 
Wisconsin, under the acl to which this is an 
amendment, shall be done by aboard of com 
missioners ol three in number, any two of 
whom shall be a quorum lo do business, said 
commissioners lo be appointed by lha Presi 
dent of lha United States, and shall, previous 
to their entering upon the discharge ol their 
duties, latce an oMh or affirmation In perform 
the same faithfully and impartially: Provided, 
That the action of (ho commissioners ap|ioint- 
ed under the present act slia'1 not interfere 
wilh any of the nets performed by the Survey 
or General, prior (o tlm time ol Iho passage 
hereof, in pumuanceuf instructions under Ihe 
acl lo which this is amendatory.

S«c2. And he it further enacted, That the 
snid commissioners shull hnva (tower to hear 
evidence and determine all claims to lots aris 
ing under Ihe act to which Ibis is nn amend 
ment; and lor ibis purpose, Ih* said commis 
sinners are authorize* to administer all oaths 
that may ho necessary, and reduce to writing 
all Iho evidence in support of claims lo pre 
emption pr 'Mntwl for their consideration; and 
when all Ihe testimony shall have been heard 
and considered, lha n.iid commissioners shall 
file wilh Ihe proper register and receiver for 
Ihe district within vluvtt the towns are situa 
ted respectively, tho testimony in each ca&e.

[PUBLIC No. 28.]

AN ACT (nrthe appointment of com mi*- 
sionois loadjiHt the claims to reservations 
of land under the fourteenth article of ih. 
treaty ol eighteen hundred and Ihirty with 
the Choc'aw Indians.
[Sec 1 ] BJ it enacted, by the Senat* and 

HOUR* ofUoprcsenlulivcs o! (lie United Slates 
of America in Congress assembled,Thai there 
shall be ap|ioinled by the President, by- and 
wilh the advic* and consent *f the Senate, 
three commissioners whoso duly il shall be lo 
meet in Ihe Stale of Mississippi at such lime 
and place, as the President shall appoint and 
designate.! and there proceed lo ascertain 
the name of every Choc taw Indian who wai 
the hand of an Indian family al the dnt* of the 
treaty it Dancing Kabbit Crook, who has not 
already oblained a reservation undur laid trea 
ty, and who can show by satisfactory ev d ifma 
thai h* or sho complied or offered lo comply 
with ill ihe requisites nl Ihe forluenlh arl.cl- 
of said treaty, to entitle him or hor, lo a ro.«e 
ervation under said article; and also Ihe num 
ber and names of nil the unmarried children 
ol such heads of fumilie*, who Inruied a part of 
the family and werj over ion years of age and 
likewiie ihe number and iiam-softhe children 
of such heads ol famlies as were under ten 
years of ago, and rejvorl to the President, lo

the

thtrtof: Provided, That nothing herein con- 
tuined shall prevent the judge ol the northern 
district o| Now York from hoUin^ tho courls
 I Ulica, nor the jud£« of the. western district 
"' Pennsylvania I'roin holding tha courts «t 
"itliannporl, at tlies.ime (imoand with lha
 am* ijciwer and jurisdiction as heretofore. 

. Sec 3- And be it further enacted, Thai so
 much ol any act or acti ol Cnngres* n* vests | provisions ol tha act ol which this is umoa- 
m iho district courts of the United Slnto* for i datory, nnd upon making payrnonl to lh« pro-
 tlin districts of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,! per receiver nl public moneys tor Ihe lot or 
Arkansas, the eastern district of Louisi.<h», | lost to which such person is entitled, the

together with u cerlilicatu in tavnr clench per 
son having lha right of pro-einpikm under Ihe

. .~, - .  .. _-....-. -.__-- -..,,._. .. . person is
district of Mi«i:ssi|>pi, lha northern dis- i ceiver "hull grant a receipt Iherelor, and the 
' ol Now York, the. weUern district of : register issue certificates, of purchase, lo IMS 

' : ' and ih i western dislrict "f Ponn- ' transmitted to tho Commissioner of Ih* tien- 
and Iho districts of Alabama,! end Land Ollicb, as in oilier catos ol Iho sale 
ol' them, the power and juritdic- ; of public land*.*lher

1 wn of circuit court*, ba, and lama is hereby, 
and there (hall hareaftar l>o circuit

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That the 
-.-_.., proper register nnd receiver ol public moneys

wurtitield for said district) by the chief or|a')er Ihe Iward ol commissioner* have heard 
 **ocka>justices of the Supremo Court, as- i and determined all the cases ol pre-emption 
slgatd or tljotlsd to tlte circuit to which such ' under the acl to which this i* an amendment 

»J»"K'c Li.!1W.Wl>fcUve|y belong, ami Jhe dis- shall OKpojo th* ratidue ol the lots to public

)e, by him, laid beloru Congreii, all 
liames ot such Indians, and (he different 
lions of land lo which iuch lievl* of families 
wet* respectively enlitlied, together with Hie 
opinions ol the commiuionor* and whctjier any 
part of said land have been sold by ihe Govern 
ment, and Ihe proofs applicable lo each casa.

Sue. 2. And be it lurther enacted, That 
before entering upon their duties, rach of the 
commissioners shall, bcloro some judge or jus 
tice of tho peace, take an oath faithfully to 
discharge Ihe duties impoMd by this ucl.

SBO 3. And IHJ it lurlher enacted,Thai «aid 
Commis«ioners are- hereby tulhonzed to ap 
point a Secretary whose duties it sludl b« to 
record correctly all Ih" proceedings ol said 
.Board, and faithfully to preserve the same, 
us well as ill deposition saiul other papers/lied 
before said Board and wlu shall lake an oath 
to dinchargd th* duties ini|KMttd on him by 
this act,

4. And be it further entcted, Thnt 
upon Ihe reqn»it of iho Commissiiineri il slmll 
be the duly of the Dlntiict Attorney ol the 
Slate of Mississippi, lo attend said Board, and 
give his assistance in procuring the altetidenc. 
nt wltnesui, ami his aid and advice in their 
examination, tha butler lo enable the Commis 
sioners to asortuin the facts correctly in each 
caso. ' ,

SBO 0. Anil be It lurthar enacted, Tha 
each of naiJ Commissioner* shall receive 
while in the djicliar^e of Ihe duties hareb

A;iia hu'll laugh, tg*i>
His lag2'uK fo» bt'il Hill 

Uuld wli.-u ae «su«ot< him I
Uld «J« and he stand side by «ido' 

i 
Ho thco look* iau> his toilet glut,

And sect Old Agu rclK-cted there: 
Ho orlcs "Alas: bo«r quiekly pa-«

llright eyes, and bloom, aud rarcn h»ir."

Th. lord of tbe courier black, mail ride 
On tho iroQ-grcy steed, icdite aad ilow;

Aad ibus to him who his power dcQcd, 
OU Agu mait come liko a cooquorinj Too.

Had the protiug sago BQt prcaoh'd i» T«in, 
Had youth not written bis wordi ooiand,

Bud h* early pau*ed, and (iron the reiu 
Of his courier black to a steadier bond.

Ok I just as (ay mifht bis days hare been,
Though mirth with grarcr thoughts might bland 

Aad When at hi* tide Old ago wu leea, 
  Ho bad been hail'd a» « timely friond.

FORTITUDE 
I lore the man who well can bear

Misfortune's angry frown: 
I loVe the heart that ipu rn* decpair

When all ill friend* have flown.

I love Ihe soul so sternly proud
Tbaltniiery cannot blight; 

Tha suul that scorns the jeering crowd
And bravely claims it* right.

I prize thai fortitude of mind '
Tbe tyrant cannot shake*. 

I prize that stiengluofsoul refined
Na earthly powoi can break.

I love the man who scorns (o bend
Beneath affliction* blast; 

. Who trusts in an Almighty friend
For'Ills reward at last.___    " ' 

, From th« New York iflirror'. 
1 CLOSING SCENES OF Tlitt SESSION 

, 4T WASHINGTON.
..- \' »T W. T. WILLIB.

RnidiM ofta*ain*ent—tfw Hickory Sulky—
(/U CbniliMiun Plutlon—tkt uremony «J

Inauguration.
Tbe paradox of "the more one does, th. 

more one can do," i* resolved irl life at \> a*h- 
ngton wilh more success than I b»v* seeu U 

jliewhero. The inexorable l>ell »t Ihe hotel or 
boanling-house pronounce* the irrevocable 
and swift tramit of breaklart !  al sletrper*levpen
after eight. Tli* elastic depths of th* pillow 
have scarce yielded their last foulher to the 
pressure of the sleeper's head.belbnithe drowse 
.s rudely shaken from his eyelids, and wiUi un 
alacrity which surprises hiinseU. he finds his 
loilet achieted, hi* breakfa.l over, ami himwll 
«bnwd to lounge in the lunshme lill Ihe flag 
waves on the caplloj. Ho wauiJ retire to bib

notNnffin _
Ghd to com prom lie (or a; breiTS of choese- 

less air, we desisted from the struggl* to obtain 
a sight of the table, and mingled wj.hth* 
Ciuwd in the eail room. Here were diplomate* 
in their guld coats and officer* in uniform, 
ladies of Kcrelari*-* and other ladies, soldier* 
on volunteer duty, ana Indium in war-dreu 
and paint. Bonnet*, feathers, uniforms and 
all, il was rather a gny awcmblage, I remf m- 
bered tho descriptions in travellers' Ixioks, and 
looked out for millers and blacksmiths in their 
working-gear, and for rudeness nnd vulgarity 
in all. The offer of a mammoth cheese to ll.e 
public was lik.ly lo attract to th« Presulontial 
Mausion more of the lower class than would 
throng to a common leve*.. Great- coats (hi>re 
were, and mil a few of them, for tbedny was 
raw, and unless they were hunt; on Ihe palings 
oulside, they musl remain un tut owner's 
shoulders, but with a single exception, (a fel 
low with his coat lorn down his back, possi 
bly in getting at tU* cheese,) I saw no man in 
a dress thai was not respectable and clean ef 
its kind, and abundantly lit fur a tradesman 
out of his shop. Those who wer* much press 
ed by th* crowd put their hats on, but there 
xyas a general air of decorum which would 
surprise any one who had pinned his faith in 
traveller*. An intelligent Englishman, very 
much inclined lo take a djjgusi lo mubocraoy, 
expressed to mo great surpnsu at Ihedocency 
aud proper behavior ot the |N.*ople. Thu sunia 
experiment i» England, IM thought,.would 
result.in as prut I y a riot an a paragraph-iuon- 
gor woul J desire to se*.

Tliu President was down stairs In tho oval 
I reception-ri.om, and, though hii he.illh would 
jjiot purmit him to Hand, be s«t in hit chair lor 

two or three hours, and received Ins friends 
with hii usual bland and dignified courtesy. 
By his side stood the lady of the mansion, 
dressed in full courl costume, and doing the 
honors of her placu with a grace «nd amenity 
which every one foil,and which threw a tlooiu 
iwer Ihe hour. General Jackson retired, after 
a while, to hi* clumber, and the President 
elect remained lo sui-port hi* relative, and 
prosrnilo her Ihe still thronging multitude, 
and by four o'clock tho guests were goitr.and 
the "banquel-iiali" was deserted.' Not lo 
leave a wrong impiession of th. cheuso, I 
dined afterward at * table to which Ihe Presi 
dent had sent a piece at il, and found il of ex 
cellent quality. It u like many other things,

chamber to read during two or three

*••..•

vacnrrt hours, but the one chair in his pigeon 
liolo creaks, or has no back or bottom, or his 
anthracil* tire is out,or is too hot lor tbe size 
of thetooin; or, in snort, Washington1 , from 
whatever cause,li a place where none read ux- 
cepl those who stand up to a padlocked news 
paper. Thu siar* - and stripes, moving over 
the tvr» wings ot th* capital at «tovpn,an- 
nou'rtcs thai roe two chambors oi

X;;£

more agreeable In small quneties.
S«rua ectjenlric mechanic has presented Ihe 

Presid.nl with a sulky, mad. entirel) (except 
the whe«U) of rough-cut hickory, wilh Ihe 
bark on. It looks rude enough, but has very 
much ihd everU-iing look o* old Hickory 
himsell; and if he could be seen driving a 
high-stepping, bony old iron-gray steed in il,' 
any passer-by would sue that there was aa 
much litiiesi in Ihe whole thing a« in lha 
chariot of Bacchus and .his reeling leopards, 
Some curiously twisted und gnarled branch** 
have been very ingeniously turned into hunrtUi 
and whip-box, and Ih* vehicle is compact and 

Tb* President ha* left it lo Mr. Van

ty, stood
strong. 
Burmi. 

In very strons: tontras*

Is of 
I relief 

wnsex- 
~» d.ligbt- 
:ompluhrdl 
oi.e of l)u> 

Cannot but hope 
this tuagnificeat scta«iur

_ he republican procossi.n.jconiistingof tb* 
President* nnd their families, Mcorlod by   ' 
small volunteer corps, arrived .sunn ailar 
tvv.lve. The General and Mr. Van Burnt 
were in the Constitution phaton, drawn by 
(our grays, anA, as it entered the gate, they ' 
both rode uncovered. Descending from t!>« 
carriage at the loot of Ihe steps, a passage wav 
made lor Ibstn through Ihe dense crowd; and 
the tall white head ol the old chiellain, still 
uncovered, went steadily up through (he agi 
tated mass, marked by its peculiarity Jrom all 
around it.

I was'in Ibe crowd thronging tb*'Opposite- 
tide of the court, and foil sight of Ih* principal 
actor* in Iliis imposing drama nil they return 
ed from Ihe Senate chamber. A temporary 
platform had bven laid and railed in on lha 
broad stair which supports the portico.and, lor 
all preparation to un* of Ih* most important, ' 
and most nisaning and solemn ceremonies on 
earth !<>r the inauguration of a Chiel Magis 
trate over a Republic of fifteen mjllioosof 
Ire.men the whole addition to Ibe open air 

ml theprssenco of Ihe people was   volun.* 
f holy writ. ID comparing ihe impressive 
implicity ol this consummation of tbe wish** 

jf a mighty peopl*, wilh the lrick*d-out cw«- 
monial and hollow show which ernbarras*** » 
jorretuonding event iu other lands, U was int- 
possible aot to feel that the moral sublime wu 
Dere that a transactien so important, sad ef 
uch extended and weighty import, could bor-
 ow nothing from drapery or deconiion, and , 
hat ih. simple preiencr ol the sacred volume, 

consecrating lira act, spoke more Ihrillmgly to' 
h« heart tuau Hi. liuropels of a thousand 

herald*.
The crowd of diplomatist* and Senator* in 

Ihe rear of Ih* column* mad. way, and ihe ex- . 
President and Mr. Van Burnn advanced wilh 
uncovered head*. A murmur of feelm* roM 
up from ihe moving miss below, and Ib* in 
firm old ru«n, emerged Irom a sick chamber, 
which his physician Nil th<iughl it impossible, 
he should leave, bowed lo the people, and, still 
uncovered in the cold air. t*ok bitswl beneath 
theporllc... Mr. Van Buran Ib; n advanced, 
and w th a vuic* remarkably distinct,M with.
 rreuKlignily, read his address lo; tlsl ffftor 
The nit wa« elaslio and Ih* day sUll. and it is 
suiiixjsed lhal near iwenly tnousantl .)MraoM 
heard him, Iron* his elevated position, di.- 
t'nclly. 1 stoinl myself on,U>* outerUimitet 
the crowd, and though I lost occasionally* 
S«I>UBC« from lh« iuA»rruu»»P« near *y, nw

>rd*camecl*.rly,§rAl«»»)^^»« »» "«  -^* 
When it* addw**; *r»s, closetl Ih* CliiS/f 

Juslico advanced, ,«IHI *4mmi«emS Is* oatl,. 
As the b->ok toUKhud Ibe li|* of ll.e Vow 
Proaiilenl.ilwr* aro*« a g«iiar»l *houtf «n. «e^ 
nreuiou of feeling tommou .uough in 
countries, bul drawn with d'Bjculty i 
American us«.mbl»ge. The *on« ami Ib* w_ 
meiliato friend.ol M-. V»n Bu,o«n ihen cj',,^ 
about him, »nrt llw ex-PresiO.nl, th* ~- 
Juslic*,and oilier*, p*«* 
gralulatipn.and ' 
3««cend«l th. *t«l*. - 
.houi ai thoy mounted tk* 

and t»e

lon . 
clow by, tbftUeganl |)l«l«»,iD-,utiof

mcoa. 
 r. Tfcry

&*«**>** <M.

h th* »v«»U*,



rs^
tU unfcrtunile J\»li«, Hie jurv \vor« taiiiyj luroivrAKt DKCISIO* iw tyAjU 
weighing the case, and al laal" Ml breed, b) «BUT*. Tht Supremo Court otfyll Slate 
lhe Jans, and by their conctcncM lo condemn Imve decided lhat a bond binding t lM... «igv " 
her. One jury man alone listened in silence not io curry on any given kind of bON»««>, i 

' ' attention lo all which hud been for instance, on selling out hi* MM***

BORROWED PBLERLNK.
LATBD raOM THK FBUKCII.

1 In « fancy millinery «Btalilishrncnt sit
in tUt: faubourg Sain't-Gcnnain, was seal 
ynmg girl lovely ns ipr.iig, guy as a^ik

  »»id confiding as goodiiesi uselt. She was 
busily engaged trimming a «:rei* whiclxshe 
was itHXiiiun to finish in order toJie at liberty 
Io set oul on a parly of pleasure. "Alun . .-..-_.._.._.......-. ...,_
Dieu! I hear Saint Sulpie sounding Vespers,-' I ty spoke lo their hearts, soltencd their ngur pi 
iha exclaimed, "and I have promised lo be nl (justice, and at length every one concurred iu 
« house io the Champs Elysceaby lour o'clock, the opinion ol llie defender of J ulie. 
'where the lady nwails me lofacc'impany me lo " ' '' - -- ---"

ated ] wid earnest i
|ssid, and felt great regret that on« so young, 

»nd hitherto MI good, should have her young 
Says so cruelly blasted; meicly for a move- 
nent of vanily, und willmut h»ving committed 
n>remeditaled Iruud. He addressed the jury 
jilh fervour, and the holy eloquence of chan-

••*»•

Versadlesand I Imve no lime" W drew inysell. 
My dear Rose, pruy finish this trimming and 
1 will oblige you in the MUU wuy \vbcu il is 
your lime to %o oul."

Rose could uol reiuie the supplicating Julie, 
fait pouting took Th* drost ol her companion 
saying, "You will Lava a euperb day rain 
and lempwl reserve IbenmHvea for mv visil- 
liaday."

Without replying to this ilHnatured obser 
vation, Julie prepared lo quit the U>unl«r, but 
stopped with nn air of indecision al llie door of 
the back shop tear and desire were bulb ex- 

, pressed on her charming countenance. She 
hesitates but vanity overruled discretion in 
her btart, and pretending lo hare forgotten 
Bomelhing,sherelurncd to ,lhe counter, She 
cast a glance at Rose who was seated at a dis 
tance eccupuxl with the trimming, and quick 
ly opening a box she took Irom it an em 
broidered Peletine, and .covering it with L«r 
pocket handkerchief, tripped up lo h«r clum 
ber. "Midi ID a will nol come home unlil afler 
I have returned," she said,"and I can then re 
place the Pelerine in the box, a-id no one will 
ever know I have borrowed it awl Gustave 
will be so charmed, for Guilavn does toad- 
enireeleganl dress."

; GusUvo was Ibe bead clerk nl lhe merchant 
who supplied lhe shop lo which Julie was at 
tached. Uwai there Ihcy tint became ae 
quaiulerl. Affection soon folloiverl, and as Ihe 
young man was ardent and Jul.o car.dtd, thftr 
vows were soon exchanged. Guslavu hud 
faeq'uefilljr urged Julie to ride oul with him
 aU> the country, but she had refused, bul 
when he proposed taking a relative wilh him, 
abe contented lo the wishes of her lover.

"I am afraid I have kepi you waiting 
Madame," laid Julie,as she entered the par 
lour ol Mariame Muluer lhe relative ol 
Guslave. The lady assured her jhewas'in 
lime, while Gustave |tr«;enle.l a friend ol hu 
who, be whispered was soon lo esjxmse the
 widow Af ulner. A Delta which was wailing
al Ibe door, received" the four young people,
smd they were Boon on lhe route to Versailles.

The hours pass quickly to those w bo love;
 nd whire our party were wandering among 
the shady lanes.illuininaled by lhe moon's rays, 
and imbibed (lie fresh air, fragrant with die 
perfume ol orange trees, Ihd clock struck ten.

"It is io late!" exclaimjd Julie, with dis 
may,"! shall be locked oul, do let MI go 
borne."
^ "We shall soon be in Paris," said Gustave 
"and if it should happen lhal your house is 
closed, Aladarae Mulaer will nilh 
receive you at hers

"That will never do," c 
and heedless ot 
and Gusuve.

ed.

As lhe
entered the court a solemn silence prevail- 
The foreman flood forth, and declared.

the case had been faithfully examined, and Ibe 
jury now pronounced the accused acquitted.'

Thunders of applause bursl from every voice 
and every heart around. A young mnn rushed 
through lhe crowd nnd stood beside Juliet 
Sheslarledon hearing bis voice and, crying: 
 "Oh, I am not * thief!" fell insensible into 
the arras ol Gustare, nnd lh« crowd gave way 
as lie paused out with his tender bur.len. I\l.»- 
dame Aluluer joined them, wliiipc; ing, "A 
carriage awaits us before lhe court house;" 
and lhe parly disappeared from the eyes of the 
joyful and commiserating s|i«cl«t<ws.

The above n»rrnli.\o was obtained from the 
compnwilnnalejuryman, who hud the pleasure 
of saving the young girl Irom a sentence of 
infamy, lie has often said, that was thehap- 
picst day of hU life.

as
lo

anollior, is illegal und "void, betnjjtelAgainsl 
goutl policy and lhe public mterest.^'y

A FAIR HIT,

The editor of the Boston Courier, 
off a portion of lhe follies ol the li

We hod once a mimic Byron, w.il 
lurdown in evorv pathetic young 
next came Ihe Palham curl»> i 
manners drawn 1>) Bulvrer; bul 
young dandies content themselvei 
cams, and large lock* over lh*ir 
It was wittily remarked the other 
all the young men at  i -, i« 
be-n struck with lightening on 
the heid.

lUS hits

in col-

Orr HATS. Thnllexington 01 
that in the towo of Columbia widi 
Dickinson is Clerk ol the Coi 
Court, and that one "ilary Potter '» 
for Ibe Legislature in McCroken

JOSEPH 1 MBRHICK, Ksq of
has been appointed by the Govern
cil, Director of the Digest ol the L»ws of this
Stale, vice D. Hoffman, wbu '
tcpt.

The publisher! o» the Eglantine being 4«- 
ermined to encourage Ameilcan. talent, and 

b«mg resolved to.render their paper worthy 
:he palro.ugeol the public, offer the following 
liberal premiums.

For tho best original tnle, iounded on tho 
mercantile prosperity of our country, they wi.'l 
give a new edition of Cock Robin, ornamented 
wilh sitven wood cuts and colored.

For Ihe best poem on lhe tul j clof the Tox- 
inn war -a jaw sharp without a tongue, a jm- 
lenl boot-jjck, and a pair of bellows without a 
nose.

For Ihe best original essay on (ho presenl 
high price of milk a cow's tail preserved in 
pickle, a green cow-hide, and a pair of second 
hand woollen drawers.

For ihc best acrostic one pound ol bloom 
raiiins and fourteen ounces of beef suet.

For lhe best original essay on llie ntuto o 
tho weather two paper dickeys, a bunch o 
lonz nine cigars, and n pair of new bouts.

For Ihe bent political euay a stout shillolah 
and at much new rum as tha author can 
drink.

For the best pn'riolicodc <i fine portrait of 
Balaam's ass, and n piece of white rope, once 
the properly of Jjhi) Endicoll, governor of 
Massachusetts. 

For Ihe best essay on the noble gnme of

Journal.
Usury Is carried to the moll dreadful ex- 

Iremes in this county. Tbn farmers have 
caughl tliomanin, and sober and hnnnst men 
are now under tho fashion of the limes, defraud 
ing their neighbors at I ho rale of from 33 lo 75 
per Cenl per annum.

"Nolwithslamting the failure of ilia wheat 
crop in this county amounts to half a million 
of uoliMrs, there is money enough for all le^i- 
male business, if lhe more wealthy did liol 
heard il up  lor usury. Again lhe greatest 
curse of all, M ihal those who command largo 
gums in tha country have been sending il lo 
Wall mretii, lo shuve 'short paper' at 3 to 4 
per cent a ruonlh."

This is bul a Irifle lo \vhat is done in Con1 
neclicut. Some of the Connecticut pnrions, 
we are told, are clipping off the tail ends o 
tbeir salaries, lo usd in Wall-it, at two and 
iireeand lour pur cent a month. Whether 
lie law can ever reach usurers is a grave 
ueslion, which wo are not disused to argue 
ml il public opinion does.no,l reach Ihtm, i 
ball nul be our fault.

lose-

HORRIBLE STORY.
The following is related in one of our 

hile English |)ii|>eii: An execution of a 
man and his wile named Albrecht, Cun- 
dcifted lo death (or murder, recently look 
place at Dresden. The fjcts connected 
with the two wretched sufferers were of u 
horrible and extraordinary nature. Tim age 
of (hu man HUS 4i, and Ihe woman 64. The 
Ittller had been a widow, three limes bclore ihe 
married her fourth husband, Ihe individual 
whonow paid the forfeit ol hm.life :ur sharing 
in her crimes. In the course of Iheir trial it 
came oul lhal the lem.ilo prisoner disposed ol 
her first husband by administering a dose of 
poison; and of lhe IHO nexl l>y strangling 
them when asleep. Her accomplice in tbe 
Uvo latter murders who had formerly b««en 
hrr IOVIT, having at length become suspected 
by her ol being a dang»rous person, she- en- 
deavorud lo renew Iheir former liaisons, wilh 
a view lo gel him (o fall into (he snato and 
murder him  Her plan ot operation TV as ihii.
 She inviled her former lover lo come and
 s<Tisl her in pulling an end lo htr fourth hus 
band, while ihe persuaded Ihe taller lhat it 
was necessary for their own safety lhal Ihey 
should murder lhe lover. The poor wretch 
fell into the tmure so artfully laid lor him, utul 
having gone to tho pluce appointed lor Ibe 
meeting, lhe woiu^o Albrechl nnd her hus 
band fall upon him and despatched him wilh 
Iheir knives. The two murderers then dragged 
llio body into a field, but the blootl having al- 
(rucled attention, l!icy,in Iho night, removed 
il lo the celhir ol Ibeir own housu. From 
Ihence, fearing lhal its putrefaction would lead 

d*laction, ineyjMCkcd il up and were
lor llie 

vt hen

WHEAT FI.Y. U is said that 
of unslacked lime, ground fine 
Fan is, lo the acre, and sowed irr

bushels 
Imter of 
spring

;u»t as llie wbsal begirt* lo a row, jljl destroy 
[he Fly. <*

WHISKEY,  niKi.ANi). It 'nutated that 
the expenditure for WHISK.UY in (eland for 
the Insl ihree years,Ins amounled lo «C 18,900,- 
000, which sum would afford nine-guineas lo 
each family ol four persons, alhiwitt'lhe pop 
ulation lo be eight millions. If ll^npui»onotis 
liquid were to be banisliuil Irom lltexhunlry M 
vas 1 amoujU of Wretchedness wouMidis.tpjienr 
al Ihd samc'limo.

'JAM ES G."BIUN E Yi
This notorious incendiary, the coJUucfnr of 

an abolition paper in Cincinnali^iarbeon do- 
lecled in harboring a runaway nUvew1

Love rc;>o'ctli in lhe dejillis of pivre spiri's, 
as a drop ot daw in the chalice of a flower.

ptitli pi witho "" 

pat in
For 

sued in 
create ol 
apple du 
am! Hie ir

In order 
to get somelli 
hurring, and 
be entitled to t

Writers will

PESKSYLVAKIA 
Thw greitt improvement bill I a. bifii vetoed by 

Govnur Ritnur. Mucliexciloinenlprevailcil.il 
Hurri.'hurg in consequence of it. Alter the vein 
nns rcail. nn exriled debate- Innk.^lacc, anil 
on (akin:; tlio vni« in liie Uou?3 en llie passive 
ol Hie bill it stood ye is 43, nays 47. Two- 
ihirdgboing required lo pass it, UflJ bill was 
lost.

kitchen crime, three fl.ilirnns 
und Ihe note of an old colfce 
e of preservation.

(li<; be^l course (o bo pnr- 
nt a stop lo llio aUrmin<r in- 
i>( in the Uniled Stales, two 
a rye and Indian tooth pick, 

' it dafuiicl hogshead. 
one inay have a chance 
shall open a box ol red 

successful contributor will 
_ lhal ex(]uisite full, 
'so sand in their cemrnnni 

cations before (he nevt fall of Know, us other 
wise Ibe boots otl'urud as above, will be appro 
priated by our d-wil, io whom lh:y aro conili- 
tionnlly promised.

The corfi.milieo lo decide upon Ihe compara 
tive merit of lhe pieces will consist of Mr. A- 
mos Dun^arvin, lale ol lhe IIouso of Corr>c- 
li(in,Olia(fi.ili Leatherloni;ue from Blackwcll's 
Island, and Patrick Doboy, |jpm Passama 
quoddy. m _______\

WASHINGTON, March 23  We see rcpr;i 
ted attempts in the Oppos.lion pres.4 n nmka 
(lie imures.ion (hat unkind feeling exists H- 
mong lhe members ol Ibe Cabint-l, and ever 
and anon it is proclaimed, lint a lupugnano 
belwecn Mr Forsyih and Mr. Kcndall ihrca- 
lens an explosion ! It is all silly, scandalous 
gossip. We know thai Mr. Fo<sylh entertain 
a just sense of lhe high qualillcalionj ol Mr

The Hon. 
will pny a .visit lo Iho

vce !«irn 
Wi-sl during the ap

proaching tnonltiof may. He is expected to be 
jii Maysville about the lirsl of lliaUaoiitli,

lo his JutlB. WMRDHBy
ol Rladjuie Mulner/fce wishet! 
and console htr, bul she bezced 
her.

"Come to-morrow." she said "to encou 
n»e lo appear before Madame, lor she i 
aevere, esj>ecially towards an orphan w ho 
no one tu defend her.."

"Can I nol defendyou, Julie?"
She shook her head while lhe lears dropped 

from her eyes. "Ah, by w»al lulu can you 
declare yourself my protector."

(GusUve embraced her in silence and depon 
ed, promising lo return in ibe morning. Juiie 
sle| I so ill Ibut night, lhat she arose uT six 
o clock begging Madame Muluer l>acc.iai- 
pany her home, and speak lor her lu her uu, 
ireii.

"'£hen you will not wait lor Gustavef" 
'No, I cannot, but you will ice him and 

make my excuses (o him."
Julie appeared so wretched, thai Madame 

JHulner consented to accorupui.y her In vain, 
however, was her intercewion. Aludame B. 
would not listen lo Julie, hul ordered her 
lOllanlly lo collect her clolhei and never ap 
pear before her again. Aladame Miilner en- 
Ueavored lo spuak a few words in l,er lavor 
but with a gUnce ol eonterapl, Madame B 
turned Irom her and eciered another apart-

nil that, in due lime, and 
certain conlingency, he himself' will follow, 
and endeavor li carry off as many of his Irienils 
as posible lo lhal country, fio.n whence they 
may more effociually wage war against aljoli- 
linn ami Ihe obi.litioni«U,

IMPRKHBMKMT.  We utulers'and lhal an 
ai count has bran received of four American

 ment.
Mid lhe irnlalej

Julio/shnnJ and carried her off 
overcome with grief at baini; *

all recollection of the
V While she, 
:.iroughly dismissed,.. 

T. faial borrowed Pelerine
v"w«^a«.led-1t J;lM'H!ir ,°' » court of justice, is a
* young g,rl her head sunk upon her bosom, 

her hands clasped at her knees, mid so pa |0 *, 
tnotionlossasto resemble a marble

- Grief, bhe had been suiu. ol 
\veeping, bul lhe tearsv   i   i    .  .. i. «,«|,,ni£ um me tears 

bad dried upon the cheeks they had withered
«roi!nd 

with various sentiments, among which
. 

man, "they say

hnving been impressed at Gibraltar 
Irom a merchant vessel, by a Itnlish sloop of 
war. Thai (he Amrncan Consul on applica 
linn lo the Governor for redress found ih»l he 
oiulil mi interfere in the matter. The Con 
sul immediately senl ovnr word In Tangiurs, 
(Morroc'o,) where an American Inhale was 
al anchor, which immediately crossed lo the 
Bay of Gibraltar and look two ol the men 
from the Bnlifh sloop of war, the other two 
<x>uld nnl he found. Ifthis news is true we slmll 
hear more of il. We are glad to know tha I 
Mr St«v<-nson, our Minister at London, is 
actively nnd zealously engaged at present in 
shilling (he vexations question ol impressment. 
N Y Star. '

wever, compassion prerailed. 
'Poor Child," said an old 

 he is already condemned."
Sh*is 

she is so pal
Y t' Mid another, 'but whal ale."

"Of whal is (hit young girl accuiedi 
noether who had just entered the lull.
," "."V0^1 lo » > orange woman, who 

... - .. to j^ ca^ ^ ^ ne'jg|1 tK(|. i
.. .uonerJearn like determination 
who were shut u

BRUTAL OUTRAGE.
A black mnn named "Frank" who is well 

kno«n about the neighborhood of Patlcrson, 
was or, Saturday last Hied nt Hackensack, 
N J. and sentenced to be imprisoned at the 
Slate Prison lor seven yeurt, lor having as 
saulted u pretty looking white young woman, 
st>oul22 years of age, named M»ry Cole 
The monster atltcked the woman, in n bye 
spot, aboul lour miles from Pnllerson, and 
swore he would lake her life unless she yield 
ed, and in a struggle Ihree ol her lingers were 
broken. Finding himself foiled, lhe fiend 
Ihen lore one of hir earrings oul of her ear.and 
tlterwards rohlw-d Inrofher hunkerchiel.a pair 
of gloves, and a small amount ot money. Seven 
yean imprisonment was u moderate punish 
ment; in the South they would h«Ve roasted 
him alive.

"Money is the essence of huoMn |Ki\rcr." 
truth which never was more B^rongly M( 
in in this country at this time.- Corpom- 

litnlisU and misers, hold oot only the 
ljflles», but sll men ol'HCtive bu.ii- 

lo ol slavery and dependence as 
.they wielded Iho sword ol the 

'lhe land Efo,inB.'«»Jtli usury.
'lH^Yl3«lbHlit lamiljy." 

* -.« \ - '  ! ^^£v^VL »^^ "usage will maxa««H»1BiV<ej6Si HMhl."

the llokilo MrrcmtiU Advvrliitr. April 4. 
THE RACES. A very !«rgs assemblage 
snded Ihe Bascomtm course- yeilorduy lo 
ness ibe match belwecn Uirningkatii mid 
rlet. Tho belling was decidedly in favor 
Jlirminghtm. lie is n noble animal, and 

appeared in lip-tup condiliun. Many, how 
ever, had u n impresiion thai inasmuch as 

| Starlet had onco beaten lhe (.elcbra'.ud Lauil- 
irJalt, and was now under tho superior (rain 
ing ol Cul. Vance Johnson, he was going to 
beat Birmingham, although be was nut so 
I irg? or fine looking. So they bet in favor ol 
lhe sorrel horse, Al length (be lime for n'arl 
ing auived. All things leady, llie n»«* were 
oil', Birmingham having lhe inside, and UIK 
»/.irt. Ho ran gnllanlly, and gained upon 
Scarlet steadily for about tbroe-quarleii ol ihe 
lim mile, unlil he wag nbout eighty yarils 
ahead, when he seemed pleased lo maintain 
that respectable distance during the next two 
rqilesami n hall: then he tnoU il into his head 
lo </iiiaiic«.hncompetitor; and jis did it. Scar 
let, on lhe la»l mile, muiUi a tremendous rush 
IOS.IVB his distance; bul il was of no nvail: the 
brown horse was determined (o do wlmt his 
sorrel competitor wai rrsnlvecl hu should not 
do. Scarlet did well bul Dirmmgfoimdid 
wonders, //s ran tntfour mi/es m 7m lime 
titan JOUR UASCOMIIIB tn ha race with 
POST Bov!

Thelimo of running lhe heat was as follows: 
1st mile. . 1m. 5-4*. 
2d " 1m. 64s. 
3d " •... 1m. 65i. 
4th ". 2m. 05i.

for the flu'ion he occupi's, nnd th 
latter npprecinKM properly .the genius wtiiul 
ailorni Iho State l>ep«rlnicnl.

The lail .luurnttl o! Co.-nmcrto brings n let 
Icr from its corre!>pondent ) \vhieh «»y«, "Mr 
Kemlall has not been -voted out ol the cnbi 
net." This is old n«ws, for Ihedileof'il

Tht alinmpt vra» mado lo vote him out be- 
In re th* Semite wns thoroughly relormed, an 
hi! bitter enemies in ilial body could ruisj o.i! 
seven voiej a^nnml him. GI°bf

hct

Corsel m.tking is quite a branch of domestic 
nanulaciwy in Nuw-Vork. One trudur in 
his town lurnuliei a in-'-rcintile housu there 
yearly, wuh n .hundred dozen pair! Wha 
ols of tiglil lacing!

There are Iwo men living on While rive 
tearing the mines of Drybruid, nnd No sop 
They cannot live very far from Mr Star 
ration.

A person o:ice said to a lallur, whose go 
vas noted lor l.izincds, Ih il he thought bis so 
 ery much afr.ud of work, ' Alraid of work 

replied lhe lather: not at all; he will lie dow 
.nd go lo sleep close by lhe sido of il.'

orfespontknce ol the Journal of Commerc
M\NCHESTEn, IC.NO.,March 7, 1S37. 

An American llou-e in Lo:nloii recenl) 
'<Mlged x qiMBtiry ol Tobacco lor lhe sum 

£ 30,090. The article had been consigned 
them, and nothing drawn a^uinsl it. A lega 
process was insituled ngainst them, which re 
suited on, Saturday. They are liable to tan 
l>ortation for fourteen years, Ihougu in this 
case no fraud Avas proliably intended. The 
parlies however absconded.

W- We ore requeued*(o say thai (|,« raen) . 
»rs of Miller Lodge will meet at their LodK, 
wnn in Easlon on SalunJay next to make . 
angements to join the proce»»ion in Bal| lrn"" 
ntbe26tb insl.

will

,,i

THB OUDBR or 
FELLOWS. We learn, that this 
pectable body ol our Fellow cilizcns 
:elebrala the Anniversary of (he 
nienl of thoir order i;i Ihd Uniled Stales 
Wednesday lhe 25tli of this.moulb, by »,)roc^ 
sion through lhe principal streets ol thi, ci,,. 
and lhal an Oration and an Address exul,,Jl 
ory ol Iho principles of lhe Order will |,e 

delivered in lhe spacious Front street Theatre 
which place has been selected on account ofii, 
capacity lo accommodate a larger audien' 
than any other building in the 
Gaz.

c« 
city.— jj,|,

A clergyman who was woril lo be peculiarly 
confined to his notes, on one occasion had \vri- 
ten nut an excellent discourse from lhe words

The righteous shall flourish like a (;recn bay 
Ireo " Allrn very momonl proviiui to his 
selling nul for church, his son John, a rare 
ft|H)timcn of juvenile villainy, chanced lo wan 
der nib) his study, nnd casting his eye upon the 
pious document ms:antly seized the |>en and 

to horse. In a mo-

(>> Wo are gratified to learn lhat memorials 
are in circulation for names, to obtain a tri 
weekly iransmission ol Iho mail between 
Baltimore and this place, Such an arrange, 
ment would bea gre-u conveniencn to (lie peo 
ple generally, and u docided implement (o 
the pretem mail fucililies.

MEXICO.
Santa Annn, by la^i accounts, was slill in 

retirement, wailing a lurn of affairs to ] elll, 
liku lhe Tiger from hii lair. Congress by a 
majority ol 6 had stripped him ol all command

TKXAS, Provisions are siyirce and very, 
bi^h in Texas. Flour was worlh 25, and IV 
laloes 8 dollars per barrel. Corn $ 1 uer busli- 
ol.nnd building lumber 70 dollars per M. feet.

A letter under date of 12lh March states 
Ilifi army lo be in fine condition, ond ready for 
uny Mexican .'orce thai may be brought a- 
gainsl il,

tho word Iree 
ntrnt more il was in lhe parson's pockel and
on Iho way to the s«cred desk, when, as the 
necessary preliminaries, he placed it snugly 
between"the pages ol the Bible, arranged his 
silver mounleil specks, nnd read in nn midiMe

in

7 48
II will be seen by lltisthnt Rirmingharn rnn 

Ihe heal one second quicker than Daacombt ran 
his first heat with Puti Day, tbe lime of which 
was as follows:

1st railo, ' 2m.
2d  « 1m.
3<l " , . 1m.
<«h"- . ' _ 1m.

2s.
66s. 
54*. 
67s.

49

m 1.

"Thcr My," she replied, " tho young girl is
fn^fk ?f 1flf1nlinS «n embroidered Pelerine 
irom the lady lor whom site was working. A 
irienii of jh«sccused aflirms on oath, the un- 
" I*?/ SM> only borrowed it to wear one 
evening-, wilh llio intention ol leplacing it. 
and w^ aboul lo lend it back, whm she was 
arrested, on the suit of (hut wicked woman 
whom you" Bee there. But let me tell you, 
 he win fare worse for having brought lhal 
poor child here, merely nn account of a vile 
jilnr* ol flowered! muslin!"

"Mnn Dieu!" exclaimed an old soldier, 
r'-T.ing «t the accused, "il is Maden>niecll« 
J't'f«,th«rtoughi«r of our t-olone) whow»s 
iMMtff «t Wagram!" enri daihing llie lears 
t>om hie eyea, h^difappoareoj' from ihn court.

Louis Phdippe.kiogofUie French.iiso fear 
ful ol being nna«in«tod, ibal he IMS had his 
carriage lined m und oul with sheet iroo.

N MW J KRVftY FBI KB VAOM 'PAXAk In 
consequence Of the abundant resources of lhe 
Treasury from lhe public works, bank Isx 
&c., lhe Lcgislalure has this year authorised

about 40,000 dollars.

C»oor  A "Molher" In lhe Monlreal 
Transcript .give* us m> effectual remedy lor 
lhe croup, u leaspoon full of the solulion of a 
piece ol indigo, aboul the size ol a iwa. in i 
|>inl liniiblcrof milk warm water.'A A r,- 

___ ''*.}''$•
ROSES. We have been tohl br   gonlle 

man who wai^iresenl at the sale o» furnitur 
and effects ol a private cslabliihmcnt, yeitvr-

The second and last.beet letwccn Baio-tmbe 
nnd Pott Boy was run in 7 minutes and 62 
secontls.

DBATII or THK How. FRAXKMIV B
PLUMB*. U U stated in the lliymoitd Times
of Ihe4lh insl. that Mr. Plumer, our late renre
enlative m Uongreis, wai drowned in cros.'inj
small but very much swollen slnum, in Ran
in county. Nalchjs Jour. * -

AMBRICAK SILK. Tha editor of Ih 
iialesville (Pennsylvania) Advertiser, ha 

n his possession BO.TIO beautiful ipeciruBns o 
American sewing silk manufactured from do 
meslic growth, lh» worm le»l on lha Gltines 
and Italian Mulberry, Among ibam are spec 
iin«ns in inufactured by the lady ot Gorsrno 
Kilncr and Mrs. Jnsun McMahon.

. day, llwin single Rose. Bush sold ul auction 
» hi the court-room r«re for twelve dollars and a hull; another for four 
upon, and Wlkirtf 9 f>«ju| 1 dollirs, fco. PbUd. U S G«z.

New UAMBUI&H ELKCTIOM.
The Van Burorf republican party have elec 

Ie9 tlrair whole licket accordin/ lo ancien cus 
torn. 1 The people came oul in Iheir slejigttv 
und gave almost a unanimous.voltt fur th 
regular nomination. Guvemir Isaac Hill, ha 
b«un re-eteled, and Mount Samuel Cushntai 
Juntos Farrm|;loo, Charles G. Allierion, Jo 
«eph Weeks, Jar J W Williams, hare been ee 
luctcd (or Coitgrew. The gntute lUte t» Iru 
lo ktrsvll ouQ her int«re>t.e,

Arrival of Ihtynung Prince Lmtis ffap 
Runapnrli.— A flip Irom the Xjlorlbik^" 
sta'cilhatibe Frenc!tfrirf.ile ^-*^- 1J 
lain Henry de Vdleneuvo 58j 
Janeiro, having f 
board, arrived 
dxy night last!

We learn that 
ship's ( 
will land at"J 
be'pro'vftl 
ro

The Frig 
on board 
ted States, sailed

THE SURPLUS 
stand that tho Trc;\iurcr 
napolis, having nude arr-m 
ponile of the surplus ro.cnua,S 
of Balliuiere, the Franklin und 
nn terms which are ddenidd satisfactory, 
whiclwmust prove of great advantage to the 
city.

PLOOOHIXO TO BOMB PUBPOSE.

Mr. Anthony Backhnu*e who owns a little 
firm nt HIP mouth of Tatmcr'8 Creok, adjoin 
ing Pomfrel, has met wilh n windfall indeed! 
While ploughing in one ol his fields tho point 
of llio share met with n s.u'd-n o'.istrucliai, 
which upon examination proved lo be a large 
flat slonn, and his curiosity prompting him lo 
urn it over; he found beneath it a. square 
aull enclosed wilh brick, & containing a lurgr 
uantity of gold coin (roiioit says amounling 
> 8 14000 ) This treasure bad been encased 
n a box, which hcinc of tvood had rolled 
om around il. Mr B. itiecmi was in no 
urry to publish his good fortune for allhough 
, occurred three or lour weeks age, the secret 
nl only transpired within the last tow days. 
Vo have not sein Mr Backhouse ourselves, 
ut Imve Ihe facU from a Iriend to whom be 
mpurled Ihem, we will endeavour lo see him 
lefore our next and find oul all about il. 
The opinion of course has'precedence, 

ial (his gold was one of Iho numerous deposi- 
es made un our coast by Blackboard tbe pi- 
ale.-Norfolk Herald.

FEDERAL INTELLIGENCE-
The Journal of Commerce contains a letter 

rom its correspondent in this cily, giving 
icws in regard (o (he Cabinet council* of tho 
'resilient. In relation to the specie order, il 
inys: -

"The Cabinet w«s called together a faw 
layi ago.lo detiberale on (his bubjecl. The 
resu'l was, as heretofore, lhat members were 
oppoietMo Iho viown oj Air Uenloo, for ho sal 
in the Cabinet as one of it« members [.'] Mr 
Butler nnd Mr. Kendal, it is believed, wore 
most influential in support ol Mr lientoo's 
riews."

We cannot undertake to set rigVt tho innu 
merable misrepresentations ot those employed 
hy the oppojilion to multiply deceptions (o ef 
fect their siuisler purposes.

But Ihissiory aboul Mr. Benton is so abso 
lutely the reverse of the truth, that we feel it 
Incumbent, for his sake, to contradict il. We 
know certainly that, allhough Mr. Benlon re 
mained in the city until a luwdays since, so 
fur Irom being consulted "in the. cabinet," 
about the specie onlur, he has not even opened 
his lips to lhe President himself upon lhe sub 
ject; nor has he, dirtclly or indirectly, sought 
lo impress his wishns or opinions upon him, 
louching this question. Globe.

vnice-^"The rigi te<'us shall flourish like a 
green boy ho hor horse. Ves, my beloved 
friends, it is none. "The righteous shall

tcery 
four-

CONNECTICUT.' 

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT! 

"The enemy are ours." Connecticut hat 
elected the entire Democratic Ticket lor Suit 
officers.by 1SOO majorily! Tho VaiiBuren can- 
didales for Congress have succeeded in 
district! The Democrats have sleeted 
teen oul of the twenty-one State Senators, and 
114 delegates out of 1S4! Edward'1 majority 
for Governerwill bo upwards of 2,000. It 
will be recollected that (he vote in this Stale at 
the last Presidential Election was very close 
The Ilurt'ord Times in speaking ol Ihis Irium 
phanl resull sayst " in no districted Stale in llio 
Union, has Iho Democracy before been able to 

\beircnlire Congressional Titkel. Tin 
iion was made by Ihe Federuliili 

State under therr dominn 
Webster" travelled t 

>  Uclion, bartering hi 
ll:e cause ol Jlirlfni 

:i)), but inslcad of a ilci. 
'/ in Ctnneclicul,lie b.:i provci

ribulfiil 
lo their

population, lo bn loaned l>y lhe county com
umsioncrs, ( ) i>unki,lo individunls, to com 
panies incorporated for works of Internal 
iirovement. £c. Five percent, of lhe incprovement income
is lo be appropriated to ihe support of Common 
Schools, and (he residue to the use of the coun 
ty in which il may accrue.

CHIMNEYS. It is aaid lo hove been de 
monstrated lhat chimneys built with Ihe inside 
flue nnrrowest at Ihe boltom and widening- In 
wards lh<» lop never imoke. In England, 
Ihey' are beginning to build chimneys on 11114 
principle, lor carry ing off the engine smoke in 
tho manufactories., '1 here is no longer any ne 
comity for building such lofty toweis <>f chim 
neys as formeily; Iha increased draught be 
ing "obtained equally well by this expedient.

The report of the death of the Hon. Frank! 
I'm Plummpr by diowning proves lo be unj
Iruo.

A Maine paper says This Stale llie 
year paid out/our millions of dollars for I 
stuffs. Tho Legislature- have passed an atl| 
giving two dollars lo every onft who slmll mist 
twenty bushels of wheat, and for every bushel 
over and above thirty, nix cen/s per bushdj 
Good! GOOD!! GOOD!!!

Several cases of the INFLUESZA or 
which has been so fatal in fturope, arc said I 
have occurred at Nuw Orleans.

An individual in Boston has introduced a 
new and .curious arlicle for lhe drawing 
room a baskel made of clovej which emils 
a pleasant perfume The clove* ure strung 
ou w ire, like b«ads.

A genteel, polite deportment disarm Ihr n- 
Mfilmflnt of a brave ami noble mind; but add* 
courag* to the indolence9) a coward.

ECC1C SIGNUM.
> There'is food for reflection in (he following 
paragrapu. Ten years ago lhe individual who 
reives notice to his creditors to come and take 
what ho has lo give, was a poor man; bul 
when properly began to rise enormously in 
and about Buffalo, he commenced purchasing 
nnd selling lots and real estate, and emu to be 
considered, when speculation and pricos Imil 
culminated to ihe highest point worlh HALF 
A MILLION OF DOLLARS!! We our 
selves heard him estimated, by a moderate and 
candid Quaker, at $300,000! But llie bubble 
has burst, and now, read the following cotn- 
uienliiry:

COME AND GET YOUR PA Y.
UONBY I HATH HOME, BUT SUCH AW J UAYK 

1 QIVK UNTO TI112B.

Believing lhat it will be necessary for me to 
n>ake an assignment of my esuli', ami every 
interest connected thurewilh, on or before the 
14th day of April next, tor lhe benotil ot my 
credilors, I feel a groat unxiety lo selllo ami 
arrange wilh us tnalty ol those having demands 
against me as |K>ssible before lint lime, as I 
now have n large amount of good securities 
which I can now control, and nothing can con 
tribute lo my happiness more, (excepl jwiyinp 
lhe cash) than la hand over what means 1 
have to those honorable and line men tn whom 
I am so much indebted. I want it strictly 
understood ly tltose inlnrealed. that 1 shall in 
all instances, pay in good securities, the full 
luWliHU ol dub(, interest and cost, until (he 
utmost farthing is paid; and when all my se 
curities aro gone, U (here be any unpaid, limy 
have 0:10 guarantee only for the eventual pay 
ment of their demands, vir.: Thai I have been 
acquainted with lhe business and great growth 
and prosperity of ibis our line cily, BUFFALO , 
for 31 year*, I can say that 1 shall consHler it 
but lhe work of 6 years lo make up tlie tw- 
Unc* of my debts, if it does not exceed lhe 
 urn of £26ti,OOG. COUIIAGK, TKMPKH- 
ANOH, industry and honorable dealing, in the

The Boston Advocate says, that Diddle' 
patent panacea of cure.ill woi.t work for an/ 
one's good but Insowit and tile United Stale' 
Bank. The mercantile community will 
ruined by it.

Professor GBDDIKGS has retired from tho 
Chair of Anatomy in (bo University of Mary 
land, with lhe view of Accepting a proletibr 
ship at Charleston, S. C.

NEW YORK CITY ELECTION Tlic eln] 
lion tor Municipal officers in the cily of 
York IMS resulted in faror of the >V 
The cry of panic and pressuro will now ceuw 
li enili beinf J'jJIy auhiaved;

DISTURBANCES IN" BALTIMORE
We regrel llial we aro compelUd la pl«i-'* "'

record (ho following account from (lie B^lli
more American ol n disturbance Ihalcccurrf
in lhat cily on Ihe 9lh inst.

"Our streets were iignin the fcones of mo1 
disgraceful proceedings during the afternoon < 
Sunday Usl, on the part of persons nillm 
themselves firemen, but entirely un«orlby t 
the appellation. Jealousies which have lor 
long time existed between some of the cow 
panios located ut different exlremeiol Iho cir 
bul which we had lioped had ceased net 
again to be revived, t»urs( forth into Ml' 
savage violence, in which, as we learn, w"

capital t have 
il.

ALANSON PALMER. 
Buffalo, M arch 27( 1837.

injuries of a serious character were 
The greater parl of'the individuals engul
these outrageous Iransnclkmi' ^ 
or lads ol Irom sixteen (o iwenly yeaw ol*f\ 
11 is Honor tbo Muyor.-^vith becoming «'«'] 
ty, issued orders lor lhe parade ol In* ll 
Guards, which w^re promptly obeyed, «"" 
a short lime an adequate faroe was under af 
well equipped & furnished wirti trail oirinul 
Sosoonnilorraed. Berersl ot the c«m|'»<> 

.. .   belonging to tbe corna repaired to tli« ^ Jll 
lo depend upon ant! I'll try' of lhe mayor, as Brigadier Genarui O*  

guard, autl reported ikvoMelvei ready fr

4arl
Yhe 1st 8d 

c»TsJry
and 7lb ward corospi 

M UM

Iffik

^f||§^f^*l^^i|;iiS!j;l-!^^&7fljf^
iSliBiSililiiilllll
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extrenVely f»ifo«pt and were  trengtbened by 
Tolunttwrt who s'epped lorwanl  with alucrity 
to sustain the law*. Whilst I ha Guards were 
assembltng fe fire broke out in North Uay 
8ireels,<9 T. in some frame buildings nenr 
the Independent Engine -House, during which 
two explosions or gunpowder niured in some 
of them occurred, from which injuries were 
 ustimvrt. The Guards \Tirfa ordered to re- 
jmir U> the neighborhood ol llio lire, (here t< 
act as circnraslanccs miglil re-quire, it being 
understood Ihflt the belligerents would be <m 
the ground and tvoudl in all prw'ubilily nt- 
tcmptlo reHime'the disgraceful scenes of ill 
afternoon. In obedience '.o tlui order the urmei 
lorcerepaired to Illicit strei-l, within a squnr 
ol the lire, where it remained until nil dunge 
of a i lot had subsided. The- Guards then re 
paired ngain 'to the quarters of the command 

' ' iiigRtmtrut, where they received liia thank 
11 lor tlio promptness they bad d'wpliiyed, afle 

wliicli they retired to their respective drt 
' rooms with orders to re-asjcmldo, should an 

of fire takV place diiriug tlie night."

U»URY The Legislature o£ Mow York 
i.ive passed a bill of the strongest character, 
makinc it criminal to toko usury. The New- 

fork Excess, a whig print, snys/'tlio bill in 
xecratedin Wall street, as one thai will drive 
capital out of the city altogether. By other!

H heloived that it will work well,an,I that it 
vill induce capitalists who are now shaving »l

und 3 percent, u month l» invest in gooil 
Stocks,- by which they c*n obtain from 9 to IS 
>er cent per annum. The enormous rate o 
ntcrcsl tliHt is now p.iid is eating up llio vilaU 
>l tlie community. and neither industry nor 
ocular business tun possibly stand sucheuor- 
uuus sliavei."

COMMUNICATED.
MR. SHERWOOD.  Will you allow.me si 

*n small portion ol ygur usnlul paper to ask 
writer in the Gazette who signs himsc 

'"Gniniim" il I'C has opened a censorship for 
Religious conduct and bcleil generally.

To me il appears so from the fact that while 
professedly writing a desultory sketch ho nt- 
tacks a mml respectable congregation of llii* 
town, and also their former Minister, at the 
very limn lie had left tlm village and was (here- 
fore (should ho condescend to notice it) not in 
a situation to reply. But not content with this 
he,by implication, atlntks anotbi-r sect one ol 
the most numerous and respectable divisions of 
the Christian Church. II not x«hy the as 
sertion, nnd not Roman Catholic* either' why 
stop aside from the object he was pursuing to 
vent his poison upon l/iern? Was it bei nure 
"PlanU^enel" viewed them with an e\i\ i-y 

.was it because his nuisttr shrank from 'be "Ma 
ria Monk" iiusiness \<y figuring in ajplnrtt a 
dues ho rcali/.e llic truth of Iho Fable that the 
.Lion's olfrtll is the J u-.kall's favorite food. We 
nre compulletl to beleivc so, and lor the present 
leave him with the nosuruucolbal his ignorance 
of langiu^o, and o'i-cunly ol style, has saved 
him from a lecture which lie may yet receive 
should he pcrtiit to wield u weapon, the power 
of wliich t him is unknown

AN TI- BIGOTRY.

THE SURPLUS.
By Hie notice from the Treasury Depirlroen 

>l the receipts and expenditures in Januar; 
ind February, which we published on MOII 
lay, it will be seen that Hie surplus increasei 
in those two months only about one million o 
ilolUrs. Should it continue to increase at (In 
rule through tho veur, th .u^b in truth il v 
probably diminish, the whole 41'cumululiou 
1337 would bo only about six millions. 

Yet the wise financiers ol tlie New Yor
Express have magnified it to cixly million 
and the Raleigh Star to lorty millions.

How Ion? will tlio |no[»:e 
reckless and blind guided

in »uc 

G'.ube

A DISTINCTION. "Sir, do you meantosa 
I lie," said n per on (o a French gunlloma 
"Nosare* I say not dat you I.IK, but, sai 
1 say dul jou walk round about the truth."

h.:, ft**$f! *M! I. 
NOTICE.

THE undersigned commist>ioncn appointed 
(-foy Talbot County Court to valu»«ft<l di 

do tha real.Eitalo of William Ozroott.ue- 
ascd, lale-ol Talbot County, according to the 

irovisions of tho Act of the Attambly in such 
»se made and provided, <lo hereby jjiyenotice 
o ull concerned, (hat we shall mcet^al the 
welling house, ou tlm farm of taiil<W(iMtei
tuuicin Miles Kiver N eel;, on' 
8lh day of May next, at 10 o'clockl 
irenooii, lo proceed iirtlie business 

|f wclu appoinUd. --      -» :. 
JAMES M. L

th
Itt' '

OUSON
J.

tl3 id

GORIC,* .
4<OPK1NS} 
C T1LGRM A N"

uattvn-r, •••••*•   - : ,. : 
.ifci BosmfiisrfMMrt-Salc. v-
B*y virtue of nn" order ol Talbot Count/ 

 ourt, iluuuiulersigned Commissioners, will 
xp/Me lo puttlfo tale, on 'the   premise!, on 

We.Uies.lay the 10th day of May n«xt,al tli« 
lourol 12 o'clock, one haute and lot in the 
own uf Coniioville, In Queen Ann't County,

tlm s.tmj part of tlie real estate ol.
Jamca Ridgaway, I.Ua ot Talboi County, 
deceased, that remain* untold and the whole 
ol laid deceased's real ealale in- Queen Ann'k 
County atoreiaid   » description ol l4io'pro|ier- 
ly is deemed unnecessary, us thu»e wishing 16

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, April 15lh.

Flour 83 25 at 9,50
Wheat, $1,20 at 1,45
Corn while 86

" Yellow 92
Rye 1,00 at 1,05
Oats '  43
Cloversecd " $0.50

Talbot County Orphaus* Court,
llth day of April, Anno D»mini J837.

ON application of Dr. Samuel W.'Spencer, 
ailmt'r. of Lambert W. Spencdl.lale o( 

Talbot county, ilucontcd.  It is ordered, that 
he give the noticn required by 'law tur credi- 
lors to exhibit Ihoir claims against th*>t«id de 
ceased's estate, nnd that ha cause jth*«amo to 

m each week tar the space 
i weeks, in one of tilt) news* 
the lown ol Kastoqr" 
testimony (hut .thdjforegoing 

is truly comeU from'lht>«mules 
of proceedings of Talbot county

be p 
of three 
papers pr

will no doubt view tho promises pre 
vious to HKJ day of tale.

Tho (onus ol Suit) prescribed by the order 
of the Court are at follow*, viz: a credit of six, 
twelve or eighteen, months wiH be given (o 
.im purchaser >as lo Ihe right or lulu of the 
heirt and legal representatives ol the said 
Jamet Riilgawuy whoure of lull as?f; and us 
lo Ihe right and title ol each hoirnnd legal ru- 
prusenlalive of the said James Ridgaway who 
it a minor, a credit until such minor shall ar 
rive at full age. The payment of the whole 
of the purchase money to be secured by bond 
lo th» Suitool Maryland, with approved secu 
rity bearing interest from Ihe day of sale.  
The interest on tbe portion ol Ihe minors to 
on paid annually upon the ratification of the 
talo by the Court and the payment of tbe 
purchase monev, llio Commissioners will cxl

Tnlbot County Orphans' Court,
24lh Murch Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of Elizabeth Ann Kedman, 
Adm'x of John Kednlin In IB of Talbot 

county, deceased It (Bordered, tlial sho give 
notice required by luw for creditors to exhibit 
Iheir claims A«nmst tl>« said deceived'* estate, 
and tlml shecdus* the mine to be published 
onco in each week for tho space ol HiTc" su 
cessive week*, in imeol the newspaper* print 
ed in the town of Exton.

In testimony that the foregoing 
is truly copied from the minute* 
cf proceedings ot Talboi coun- 

____ ty Orphans' Court, I have here 
unto set my hand, and the seal ol my office 
aflixed, this 24th day ot March in the year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and fliirly-seven.'

Notice of the SaU »f Ma improved 
' \ . 

' Lot in KMt«u),
Tlw President, Directors and Company   ( 

the Parnteft* "Dank of Maryland, by virtu* 
ofajwwer, contained in a l)e*i»l ot HJI.irtKar*, 
pas«ed and executed «o them by \% illiuu. 
Vnnderfard and Margaret A'nn his wilr, V"-«r- 
ingdalo the twenty lourth day ol December, 
iu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred nnd 
thirty three, will offer loi wla, at public auc 
tion, nn Tuesday, -I h* IBlh day of July nexi, 
between lue hours ol -flirt* HIM! louro'tfock, ii> 
the afternoon ol that diwy.nl the front Joor i>f 
«lio Court Uouse, ol Talbol County, in il   
S,'«tecjf Maryland, a lot or parcel of ground, 
»itu.Med and feint in the lown.ot £at(on in the 

aforesaid, whereon llmre is a

Wo hive been politely fur.ii.shiid with the 
following-apjminoiiutits m.idn by tha l'li ; U 
delphia Ca.ilcrciico lor the Chesape.vk Dis 
trict. ' *
Ch'es*peak District D Daily P E 
Smyrna Wm Alien, N Slu-pherd, 
C<intivells Biilifp & Alidill-Jion,  Cunning- 
Dover  E R'.'cd, one to bo supplied [bam] 
Denloii L Storks,  -Mann, 
Caroline J Ball. J Nlculs, 
Kaston J N Polls,. 
Titlbnl S Drnntv   
CVntervi'ile J Ruyne.- 
C.mrch lldl J " -

MARRIED,
On Wednfsday lasl.by the Rev. M. Hazel, 

Mr. Na'lian W. Diivis lo Miss 
Framplon, all of lliM county.

Ofpbjyis' Court, I liaTihf 
of ray .offi

ecute a good deed to the purchaser or bitlega
ipproteuurtivet,

, , . «»9*. JOSEPH TURNER, 
«ni .**»>;    WILLIAM ROSE, 

v«.;** v G. TUKBUTT.
TUOS. O.MARTIN.

ce af 
year ol

DIED
In thin lown, on Wednesday last, Miss SA 

RAH Hi;AT, beloved by till who knew her.  
Pnniugh her illness she appeared if signed to 
the will of Inr llu.iveiily Father, and h.i> led 
a lull asvurancu o all brliind lur, ibat the was 
accepted with her GoJ.

In this County on Saturday morning, Mr 
JOHN R. STtciini'RY, in llio 22d ye&r ol 
bis age.

in this lown on Sunday morning after a 
short illnosi Miss fclizabelli MtlliAle in Ibi:. 
15lh jear ol'Ler age < |

. In this town nn Monday mni'hlnglkd affere 
short illnesn Mrs SarnhHale In ihe^Sili year 
<>l her ag0. (Oveanus4'<il lem^ftr, nfTiblu man 
ners and a warm and iiffcclicnal* heart were 
the most prominent characluri*(M:s| of the

"raced religion 
dan I

lo setmyband, and th? seal of ray 
fixed, thts lllh day of April, iii llitt 
our Lotd eighteen hundred and thirly'seven. 

Te<l, JAS. PIUCE,iteg'r.
 .' ' '    ' ' ol Wills for Talbot County

It* COMPI.IANCl: WITM THE ABOVB OBDKK

. N'o'ijcu is URiucnv GivBjf
That  the-sulKcribrrulThtbntxount*,-.hat ob- 
tninei.l fi-om ttie Oi-pS.'iii Cour1 o'fTan>>t cnun'y 
Md. Itltcfsol'.iilMiiiii'tratirin on llicptffeoal Us 
late ol .Lahjibrct VV. Sponcer liitd of Talbol 
counfy ilei'tM-wd. ,-AII persons having claims 
n^aiii«l thu Maid d^ciystu's isut   ill1* herehv 
warned to -exhibit (he saino .viib lie propJi 
voncln'ii flivrcol lo tho sub-ii rilier ort-or btUorc 
Ihe 17ihdir>- of October ne\l, otherwise, they 
may bo excluded bv law Irom all Ijeotlil u

(liven under myliand lln« c!civeWi day o 
April,eighteen hundred and ih'rly seven. 

SA.MUKL W SPKNCKR, Adu.'tr.
nl L iinbi'rl \V . Sjiencer, 

April 19 3 .

, 
 April 18

Public :
Yvir'tiin'nf nn order ol tlio'Orp'ian's 
' ourl ol Talllol Counly'°wil| l>» sold on 
ne^daytlic 3.1 ofJkMy nc-ct il fHir.ifmot llio 

next lair d«t,' lit Oie I^e residence of William 
H oxter*; m'cVase.l,»II Itic jier^nal c»I»ie o! saiil 
deceascd^i-onsirtinj of . "' ' i .

Household and Ritchcn*? '

Diilawaro 
Nouin^ha 
Elk (01 Wi'

Cil

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ol a writ of vcnditioni exjtonns 

issued (iul'of Tdll'orCountv Courl and to 
uc directed against Dutolliy. JDullin ai live 
mi! o! Willinnijltullin a<lniinutrulor of Tlipm- 
is Bullin 'use ol Thomas 11. Uaynanl, will be 
<;oUl at the front door of ihe Court House in lha 
town ol Elision lor cash on Tuesday the. 9ih 
l;iy of May next between tho hours ol 10 o1 - 

(l"Cl< A M and 5 o'clock P M of naid day the 
follow bi'j; properly, viz: all Ihe said Dorothy 
Hulhn's iloivci e.(her by law or equity ol in 
md to ull the lands and tenements of the Jate 
Thonins Bulbn her l-ile husband, filuato lyinc 
and being in lha Trappe District of Turbol 
County lo wit: pirl ol Lord's Gill conlainmi; 
one hundred acres of laml more or less. Hullin's 
Oisrovi'iy near While Marsh Chuich, con- 
Ininin^ 0119 l-umlrci! ni'res of Jam) more or lei», 
lvi:iip|i- lot and j>;u I Prospect, conla nin:r «>no 
hmulrt'd nh'l fifty ncresol.Und more or Ir.ss, 
p.irt ol Mipor's l"t lonla'ning nint-d'cn and a 
hall ncre< ill land more or loss; pad ill Flom- 
niin^'s I'Tcshef cuntiiin'iig <u,o hundred and 
seventy oni;und a hall acres of land nioje or 
\m, and purl ofKnanpilot ciinl.iining tilly n- 
crt'S ot land mnrA or less; nil fcixi'd 4111) taken 
tn s.i'i ly the above memiomid vemliikHii'uxpo-' 
n,u and Ihe Intc/cs; a.n'l (coil dut anil lo I.e 
come duo*'tliercon. ' . '   ;

}O.G R A It Ail, 'l;i lo Sheriff.. 
Api'il 18 ( ';' t 41 '','...-.

Test, J A. PRICE, Reg'r.
I» COttrLIAXCR WITH THH ABOVJC OHDBI1

JVn/icets ktreby Given, 
That the sultscriber, ol Talbol cmintr, hut 

obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Talb«t 
county in Maryland,letter! of Adinimttra- 
.ion un (he personal estate of John Red man 
laic ol Talbol' County, deceased. All person* 
having claims againsi iho said deceased'* estate 
nre hereby warned lo exhibit the tauie with 
this proi«r vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before Ihe 2lib day of March next.lhw 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given und-r my bind this 24th day ol 
March eijflilcen hundred «nd thirty-seven 
ELIZAUliTH ANN RKDMAN, AOnu'x. 

. ol John Redman. deceaied.
March 28 8t  "-;; 1 "

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

24th day of March Anno Domini 1687.

ol Klizahvih Ann Red- 
bunii noil of Rnzelte

Grace l,tt«of TalliQl county, ri.-ceascd It is 
ord.:red, that the nive notice required by law 
lor creditors lo exhibit their claims against the 
said duceawd't estate and thai the cause the 
same lo be published once in each week lor ihe
 pace of three successive weeks, in^ouo of tbe 
ucvvspnpett pniited in ihe lown ol Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is 
truly copied from the minutes ol 
proceedings of/l'albol county Or- 

i __ rj,.jay pliant' Courl, I kave hvreunln tel 
my lia.i.l.aiul iho seal ol my office affixod, (his
 21th day of March in the yjwi of our Lord uigh- 
Ucn duiidrcd and thirty seven.

Test, J A. I'UIQE,

brick dw°eH'nB bo»»e nnd sundry jollier im 
provements',-   > ' which w** {um-«aicd by lh«i 
s.iid William' Vunderlord, Itonrr un* Jamra 
Cockayne. '!?* Ml* will be mnda liir I ho 
purpose oftatiffj M)R the Hank, for tlte^um ot* 
three hundred doteu-t.fMrent money, aaf «wne 
interest and costs, dv» Jrora tb« t»k) William 
Vanderford, and the terms ol paymcy c»n bu 
mndo e«r lo tbe purchjsw, l>) an arcummo- 

-dation at Jtanfc, prof Hied n not*

ofiheBratjdi JSank 
Jair. 9, 183T. w

ON application 
man Adm'x. de

Tl?
Tamjii 
following 
tu our linn Is in a 
7lh instant.

Tlie. Mexican Government 
 rdcr declaring u Blockade of all Ihe po'F 
Textn. These |>orl9 aro enumerated in ibeir' 
order; they | me Matagordo, (La Dnca, 
San Louis, Galverftcm, llr.uorin, Marrisburg, 
Goliail, Anahuac Coji.ino, and "nil other ports 
that line (he Coast of 'IVxns, from longitude 0-1 
/50 to 101 10 west ol l^.mlon." Tho Blockad» 
it lo lake fifccl Irom ami alter tho SOili tluy ol 
publication in (he city of Mexico, which wns 
on the 9th of February. Il hat therefore 
IMIOII nominally in force about four weekt.

MEXICO.
Welmvn hud a few moments' conversation 

with Lieutenant Talnull, ol the navy, who 
conveyer! Sjnln Anna to Mexico, and learn 
Irom iiim Dial Ihu rcpurled colJ reception 
given lo Simla Anna win altogether a misre 
presentation. Ho was welcomed with great 
Mtlmi-i ism by the great body «iflii< country men. 
liieuenanl 'I atnnll remained a week with Santo 
Annaallar he landed; during which time, the 
news ol his return had rc:iche<t the capilal, and 
many olhcr important points; Irom ull ol which, 
Irlltis) giving acc.iuuls o( dcmniistralions of 
great joy lor llio deliverance ot Santa Anna, 
wheie received by him.

_ Lieulminnl Talnall believot the invasion ol 
Texns will not bo repealed. The military 
preparation.) of HuAtamenle nre considered by 
i il«lli_;<'tU |iurs HH as i.itenoibil to   m*iirt«in 
l.ii a;:liui-ily at lio.'na, iig.iiiHt ih* |f>j»u'arity 
of S.uita Anna witli tlio p«:>plo. Globe.

V

NHW HARNE38.  We taw yesterday at 
1he American Muwum a splen<l.d soil ol new 
llnrnasi, lidaiilifully orn uniented and made 
wiihoul a single buckle. Tim now moilioJ 
(lie mgeniou) invuntiivi of Mr. W. Hayden, 
patented in the U, Stales aqd Great Britain 
we iliiuk deci'loilly » iff eat imjirovem<>nt, 
calculated lo givo m.tra airum;lh and dura 
bility loliarnes*. as dm lk4M!iiii|£of Ihu traces 
are mil li.iblu (o the splitting ol the lu.ithir, 
wl.ieh is fruipiently Ih'u u.i.-io, in th'i old stylo, 
wlier«rfer tlm lou^ue ol the Itucklo rat e.l.

All Ihe strips movi-in ntr»ijjlil liu  !*, (a.-ilitix 
led and m.nJa eny by small i'olln r i. The inven 
tor give* lltc liillowin^ ailvanlrt^-!< l.i il o»'i'r 
tile U3ti.il m MJ ol m.i.iul.iUui n/: llio urticlo:

1. Il is slrongdr and moro i<ue.
2. It is :u,»ioo,i,ily ullisic.l I.I s xe. 

' 3. All Ihu straps j'un in str.uyhl lines. 
'4. Il is moro easily cleaitud. 
5. II tint horjii ^ets cnla n^lod he can be 

freodwillioutcultinu.
  6. Il wilt admit of being nrn.ui -nlod lo a 
lutflicr di'^rcc lli. in I lie ulil stylo ol li..rn<."n.

It is exhibiti'd at tbe American Museum 
for Iho inspection ol lliu public.   NdW York 

. Slur. ••'•••..• r , .' •

SCAHCITV or t»iuMk)k;t   la an occount (A 
a late horse ram near New Orleans, il il men- 
I tone 4 linn |h,e jwrnon who look the mont-y for 
lha admission of spectators lo the courje.could 
i»ot tell ex icily how much he receive I, as 'lie 
<»d not Had time to cAinY It  but he t<>«t into 
lh« city that evening (too fcmfo of half dol- 
hrt. . ,

of
ingion sttWT, next floor to the cor 

ner below Hover street, in the largo throe 
story brick house, and nearly opposilo Mr. 
John Camuer's .Store, where he intends carry 
ing on thu above business in all its various 
branches.  
HK HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WITH 

A GOOD

HEARSE,
And is now ready (o execute all orders with 
neatness and deipitch, and no pains will be 
spared (o render general tutifaction, nnd 
hopes lo share a generou* patronage, 

April 18 II "^

Horses,Cattle, Sljccp,antl 
.Farming Utensils, Corn :Blatles,

lit'pf Uacoii, &.c.
 «f *tjc mcntlis will 
fire dollars, Iho purcliaxcr giv ing 
fproved necur,'ly,«-i'.h interest from 

'tale and for nil turns under'live 
the cn»U will bo roou red. Sule to com 

mence at IU o'clock A. M. attendance given

T P.-THOMAS. A.lm'r. 
of \Villidin lioxler, deceased. 

April 18

Late Sheriff's

IS COMPLIANCB WITH THE ABOVB OUOKU,

Notice U.lifrcby Given,
. Tlm! Ihe sulwcriber, of Tallmt county, hath 
obtained from (he-Orphans' Caurl ofTalbo: 
ctniifty -m Waryland, letton of Administra 
tion on the personal estate ol Rnge'lla Grace laic 
 ot Talbol count y, de*c»t«d.-^A II persons Imr- 
ingclaim«i»g*1n«l lh« wW detwsciVt cttate 
HBBihtKbjr ;*ikr»«fl lo exhibit the. s*m« with 

 hereof lo-tlie subscriber 
nexl.Uvev 

ull

Notice of the Sale of Yalu»Ua 

Lands rnTaIb<rtCo«nty.
T . •

THE President, 1 Dlredow ami Company 
of the Farmer^ Bank of Miirylant). by 

virtue ol a power, co. ituined in n deed ut snort- 
gage, passed and cxec viied to them, b» W J- 
Ham liHyward, decCkW*»i. bearing dale lit* 
twenty-fourth day of A|>nl,io In* year of our 
Ixird eighteen Imndretl «vV« tweMy two, wilt 
olTer tor sale, at public .Hwlie*,on TUES 
DAY Ihe filieenibduy of A>^CMttwxt,k>«i« ecu 
the hours of three and fcn|ri»***;Ji f in tt< «f- 
lernoon ol that day, at the liXkM door of tl* 
Court House ol Tulbol county, io the Slate .of 
Maryland, all and singular tfVl Urm a;«l 
premises of him llrataid \VUba>>* Hay ward, 
in his life time, lying nnit Mnjjr**» Talhof 
county aforesaid, consisting nf ihe »»rcel if 
land, called "Tbcobtld's Addit^ /' »nd <,f 
part of tbe-tract ot land. cilUd ' &heeptl ead 
point/' bounded on tlie East by thelandol' A 
bednego Uotlield, deceaMii, on the South by 
Ibe public r<md leading lo tl«« liaytide, <-n li.e 
Weit by the^land (Iml l.<lo.iirml (n \Villinm 
W. Moore, mid on the >orth West an 
Morlbby IheC'ove and Si. MJrhaelt Jlivir, 
and containing t!« juantiiy of One hundre

THE ACADEMY
. At Easton, Mnrylantl.

'E1HE Teacher in tho English Department 
I. of Ibis Academy has given notice lo (lie 

board of trustees of bis intention to resign so 
soon us a successor can be obtained; but hu 
will continue to-superintend the School until 
n successor may bo had. The Trustees wish 
l» engage a competent Teacher, to lake charge 
uf this department who is qualified to instruct 
the iiupilt in reading, writing, arithmetic, 
English Grammer, Geography, and the lesser 
lirilncliet of the Mathematics. Testimonials of 
moral ciuracler ninl lit qualification* for the 
station, aro required. Application! will be re 
ceived until Saturday thu third day of Juno 
imxl, wlion Ihe Truslue* proposuta uuku (he 
appointment nl 1'viiclicr

John Gnldslnirough, Esq. ^ct-rctiiry of the 
Hoard, will receive communications un ihe Sub 
ject.

By order
TfiOS. I. BULL! IT, Prcst. 

April 18,1837 7t___________

DISSOLUTION.
__ -.-i-*.i. •/ .

rH-E partnership heretofore exJtlinc; un 
der ths linn o| O/.iuon an,I Sliauahnn it 

this day ditfolvod. All porsuns indebled l<> 
I (he above firm, will confer n tfriMl lui'or, by 
I calling und untiling their accounts, us tho 
Subscribers wish lo cl.xo lha buiinoisof the. 
firm, us speedy as iKissib'e.

OZMON &SI1ANAUAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. Tho business will hereafter he con 
ducted by iJJinael O^mon, nt the same Hand, 
directly oppoiilo Mr. Charles Robinson's 
sloro. Tho nubicriber feels IhanUlul for Ihe 
liberal support he has received, and now begs 
icavu ta iulufiu (iiem thai ii« i- rejJy lo meet 
.ill «rJets in his line, that may bo directed to 
iiim, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has u first rale. Ucarse, nut) no paint 
will be sp.ired f$ rendoring genefit taliilac- 
lion lo that part of hi* business, us he blends 
in all catet to, ditclurga hit duly at an un 
dertaker. . S. O.

TO THE P17«JL1C.
I hereby Inrwarnnll pcraoos from receiving 

a sealed bill of mire, to Thomas Cloud, bear* 
initiate 17ih Maicli 1837, lor 8100. Alto 
another scaled bill t,t mine, lo «aid Cloud, of 
tame date for about 9^0 or 70. As I nm <le- 
tcrnniied (o resist ihe |>.iymiiit ol iho su 
tho snid Cloud Imving swindled the subscri 
out of Ihe same aud since absconded. 

ADINO
April 13 3t

UHBJ JP: 
ibe? <vt

V AJLU ABJLE I AK U
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Queen Ann's 
county court the subscriber as trustee. 

wiil offer at public «aleon Till'RSDA Y In 
day of JUNE, at Cenlreville at 12 o'clock, 
the farm known by the namp of I'roipecl Buy, 
situated in Piney Neck Q. A. County,

Thiii farm is beautifully situated on Knslertr 
Buy and (ireon wood's Creek   whore the VarK 
ous luxurie* of iho water can be had in great 
abunduncc, tlio rlioras nflTonl n quantity of tea 
oo/.o and some shells, which make the I'nrm 
very susceptible of improvement. The farm 
is of n sandy <|u.ilily , and adapted lo tbe 
growth of corn, is well divided with fencing 
principally of Cliosnut. There are about 25 

acres ol Marsh, about 250 acres of 
ltf Jam), und tbe residue in

WOOD UW1):
the whole, by Ulocontaining

375 acres
survey

I rood.

Beverly ' -
 fill vtilt cinaiauuv.
,\ !«nngth*«beginin

Y rittiieof a 
issued out of 

lo mo direclcil 
d.iit ofjoshua 
front door nl 
Easlon nn 
for

ftll in g
Mi'cs
the said Sai 
grey Mare 
ulorc-suid Si 
tioni Expnnas 
and lo become

JO. G 
April 18. 41.

.tnd sixty two and a lioll atn* ol kind, n o 
or lets, which the laid. 1 William IJaywuru 
purcluscd at public tale of the Sheriff «! tl a 
.taiJ county, ind died |iotffstcil <if. Tlie (ami- 
is leased lur the prcs<;nl ^car, tliorcfore | utiios 
lenpion , will nol be delivered to iho piriliastr 
until I lie end of Ihe year, but be will Imvr ll.o 
privilcgeof iceOiiig Wb«aton Ihe prrnun-t m 
due season, and un iho utiial tn/mr Tl Is 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, liu 
purchaser will li'tv«ilieop|Kirlun:tyo(obtniu- 
mgn reasonable port ion ol wonl hm'il, rnnve- 

ni to Ihe (arm. There is en incimibranci; < u 
land of ihe widivw't dower, wbkh sho H nl 

fora reasonable price, or lease fur * 
rent. The sale will be lutdc fur K.e 

lisfymr the Bank fcir ih» *um of 
'*' hundred nit(] iwenly «]'»!- 

y.aiul tome interest and 
' payment can be mnde 
by an accommodation lo 

Wlih aj<|irored tt-iuri-

ULLITT, Prct'l.
ranch Uank at E»S!DB,

% LA;TE SHERIFF'S SAL
BY virlueofa writ of rendition i cr.-pnn-.s 

is.«u«l out of Talbot County Court and In 
me directedunainst Eli/.a I. Bond at tbe suit 
of George R. Uen'on, will be sold at the fronl 
door of (be Court House iu lha tow n of E*n- 
(in oa-Tycsikr IN <U» day o! May next be- 

(uTforla o'clock .Ave*n (he hod A M and 5
clock P M of said day for cnsli the fc>llowiHg 

' 'tin>|)crly,vi/' one I'm no Korte, one Muho^any 
Table, <*ne \Vatcr Stand, one dozen crane bot- 
tomtU Cmiri,lwn carp«it,one heard* rufr.Hquan '
lily of plato and hull' a du/.cu common C 
almiSdl liar rijjh', title, interest nnd claim of in 
dhil to a certain tract ol land situate in Miles 
River iicck.wbichsho inherited from her lather 
Genera) Perry Benson, called and known by 
the name of Wheat Land, and varl of Mount 
I'leniant or by whatever other lume^r names 
it may be called, bo the quantity of acres what 
they may, all seized and taken to satisfy Iho 
above mentioned writ of vendilimii ex|K>n«» 
nnd theiiilcrusl and cost due and fo become due 
llioreon. Alt«ndancegiven by

JO. GRAHAM, lato Shei iff. 
April 18 41 .

The imp|B»oincnti roniift of a small
'I'w^s/ory frame Dwelling

liouie, Qunrtcr; Wind 
mill, Corn houte, Sublet and n large Barn, 
embracing two.t»;rn,^fiJM, granary, carriage 
house aiutlwo slteilt.^ '|£u« portt/n in want of 
a far m this cannot fail lo please, as fur beauty 
of situation und general advantage, il it sur 
passed by few.

It i» presumed per*on* wishing topurchate 
will view the premises which will be cheer 
fully shown them by W. A. G. llobbi resid- 
ine thereon.

The Icrms ol unlo as prescribed by Ihe 
decree aro, that the purchaser or |inrclmsuri- 
thall give bond with nppr.ivcd security lur the 
pxymen! of Ibe purchase mem1}' in ihi'ee-equul 
Initalnients olsik, twelve and eighlnen months 
Irom Ihe day of wlo. Upon (ho payment oflha: 
money and Ihe ratification of the sale hjMiuoV 
court, thu trustee will execute n gottd nnd 
sufficient deed to the purcliafer, froo uf nil, in 
cumbrances.

VALENTINE Bfi VAN, 
April 181837-lt '  « «*»} *'

The Easton Wlu'e and Gazette, the Caroline 
Advocate and the Kent Bugle, will plAisem- 
lerl this advertisement until the da] ol tale  
mark price and charge the Timct Office.

Late Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtuo of a writ of venditinnf expnniis 

isduc.l out of Talbol County Court and 
to mo dircclcd npunst .lAme« Tilllon Jr. at 
the suit ol Ihe Staltf of Maryland at (lie i;i- 
stnnt nnd use of Nehchiinh Tillt' n, will be 
sold bt the front dnjr ol the Court House in 
the (own of Eaiton bn Tuesday tho 9ih day 
of May next, li'r ctisKto llio (ugliest bidder 
between tbe hours oY 10 o'clock A M and 5 
o'clock P M of isidduy Ihe following proper 
ly viz: Alt and singular (hat farm, plantation 
and land situate,'lying and bt'lng in Tnlbot 
County nnd in Miles River Neck, in tlio ton- 
tiro ol James Hopkins being part of a tract of 
land called Marengo and- nil the esUle right 
title and interest of James Tilllon Jr. legal 
or equitable of in nnd to the same containing ' 
two hundred and seventy five acres «.f Inn I, 
mure of lest, beinp nil (he land which was de 
vised by Jnroh Gibson to his daughter Fran 
ces then tho wife ot |ho said James I il- 
Ion all seized and will bo told to taiify the 
above mentioned writ of vendi'.ioni cxjionns 
and (lie interest and cost due .and to. become 
duo tliercon. *

JO. GIRAHAM, lalu ShcrifT. 
April 13 4t

Jack Independence,
W ILL be !el lo nures this Mason, com 

mencing on Ihe Isl of April, nnd cnd- 
mc on the 20lh ol Juno. The terms arc, five 
dollars Ihu spring's chance, and three dollars 
the single leap, 25 cents Iu the (  room, in each 
ln*e. Me will stand at tlillsborough, the 
Trappe, at the Glebe Furm ne.ir Eailrth, and 
nt tile iesi<lRnre 61 Ihe subscribar netr the 
Cbnppc), once In two weeks, two dayi at r.acli

ENNALLS MARTIN.
M SI

Prizes! Prizes ! ! Prizes !! ! 
CHANCES FOR

Millions of Dollars
CAN be bad nl Newnam't Wheel of for- 

lunc.atlhe Post OOlce, nnd nearly op 
posite the Bank, wln.ro he will be happy to 
serve his customer! with n large assortment of 
lucky number*, either in whole tickets or 
sliaron, and he jt now prepared and pe/feclly 
willing lodisnof! ol

1100,000
lo lhn.se who are inclined lo take a chance for
Ihe smme. , , . ' J . ,

April II tf •>   "'   - '

Tho Sloop

SAL1.T LLOYD.
Cuptuin UODEUT A. DODSON, will af 

ter ttie 8th of Aprd,be re>idy to receive (reiglil 
Irom Skipton Crouk or Wye River.

Apply to the Captain al'Wye Landing.
April 1. 41

ATTENTION GUARDS.
YOU arc hereby notinetl to asfen'ildo at 

your UWH) pluce of drill on Saturday next at 
3 o'clock, fully equipped lurparado.

!»". \ ,By order

INSOLVENT BLANKS
at »H«

  - ^; Branch Bank at Easton. 
M^rch28,l837.

THE President and Dircctort ol Ihe Farm- 
erf Bank of Maryland, have declared a 

divideudof 3 per cent, on Ihe flock (il the coiu- 
i.anv foi Ihe liisl six iiioulha which will bo 
mvablolo Ihe 8lock:ho<durt in Iho 1!ranch 
Bunk aforesaid, or Iheir la^al reprusenlulivet, 
on oivafter Monday hexl,3il intt. 

llv order
*.- *JOHN (iOLDSBOROUOH, Cathier. 

Maich28 , '

B Sale of Valuable 

Lands in Talbot County.
The President, Directors fe Compsny uf lie, 

farmers, Hank of, Maryland, by \inue of n 
jowcr,contained in a Deed ol Along ipe,|tittdl 
and executed lolham, by Lambert W. S|-on- 
cer, bearing <l«le Iliafiflii day of &l#y, in iho 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami thirty 
}ti«, will offer for tale, at public auction, <m 
Tuesday tHe 18th day of July neaci, between 
the lionrt of thren and four o'clovk, in iho 
afternoon of that dnt, at the fronl v.V ir ol (he 
Court liouie of Talbot County,in' tit State of 
Maryland, II) isc parts ol the several trails i.f 
Land, called Aihhy, Tilghnun't t'. rlune, 
Hnrdlng't Endeavor, and Dcttykt AtVition. 
adjnining e.ich other, and lying and Iwing in 
(he County aforetohl; on the south IJasi *ide 
of Milus River, adjoining the ferry and on the 
North E.ttt tide ol'thuroad leading from the 
said ferry to Kaston, which were ^iurchatj» 
by the wid Lambert. W. Spencer Irom oim 
Charles D. Harrow, and contain Iho <manti 
ly of one hundred and ninety ac«» nnd ono 
hull acre of land, u.ore or lets; and altothoso 
narl» of the traclt of land, called l>al«y'* 
Delight nnd Tilghman's Toctuno, Iv ing amV 
being in Iho taid County, on tha South tide of 
a Creek, called Fausley CreeJt, vrhicV wero 
purchosed by Ihe tah) Spencer from «ne Jamc» 
Selli, ctmtam the quantity of t'Veuty tour*- 
cres and one hall acre of land* mo/e or less, 
and Ddinin Ihe first mvnlior,^ |«itds. The 
sale will Remade lor the p'4ri»)te of tatufyaiir 
Ihe Bank f r Ihe turn of four thousand, seven 
hundred and fifty iloll* a> current money, ami 
tome interest and i *i(t ju, froin ( |M M j,v 
Lambert W. S|N?m.c'r. Tlielermtot (wynieni 
can be made eaty to ike lumhaaer.by an ac- ' 
coounodatkm at, ft.nk, provided anoto^willk 
approved te<-i'.rily, bo oflfred.

•I'fl ^"\O I rvtT I v arv^riM, •». _ ik

Jan.

tef.H.rilv, bo ofti-red. 
TH.OS ). nULLITT. PrtVr.

. iiflbe Branch Oaolc at £attoo. 
8 1837. It

JOHN HENRY,

SIRED by Vtlentlne, wH) ttr-^i ,i . 
Ihe countie. of T-ttil ah4 ,»f. tltr"»«*L 

will be let to mares oti lha t »  rn*'°«>. "d 
terms, vis; 0 dollara the y 
riolUn lo insure, and 4 * 
25 c«nls to the Groo* _ |Q ^^ c

JOB PRINTING
N««ly l.vetin^ It ikltO

\-.\" -

t .,.^tJA^.. , _^,ik



13 R. BUANDHETII
. ()i ., ^^y^ngs ^o eow.txJ»,«a tasriTcTiojr, n« 

MOXOPOLY, xo CTUHTEH, tin acixa'' 
fn.imcsfra.ATJirt'iBu TO ncsto* 

TUB i>ATs)oBa\<ui or Tiiaj
''!"","' ..'.r,;'/- . .roBuo ,  "* 

'' ' TOB TOB SOOcBSa Or flM 0* AHDrATHEB-fi

, t   ' Vegettblu tJnivcr»ai Pilla.
   '  ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

(T '.",:'-• , .,'.. . *

i;i "fl«in»m rtrr-H OMltieate to th* Comfort, Health, 

>*   > an9 II»ppine«s of Mankind."
' ' ••'' ' ''', !

  . . m '. ' -On the eighteenth of May, 1835, those now
truly celebrated Pdln were tirst made known
in iha URITKD Si ATM. although in Europe

. ' . \ tliey had been previously before Ihe public
* nearly a century. .The American 

, , . naturally vi«w«d ihem with suspicion, but as 
, j ... v on trial they were found what luay prula*sed.

  " .- 'Y U was spoa disjdwed by the grea.cst confi-
  .* .. • ' v donee. They have secured this character, too,

'>.'"ff '• under very adverse circumstances, having lo
," , wmteud with Iha base sUnders promulgated hy

' -* ' * Ibbsc interested in keeping mankind in a slate
r of error as regards tbe functions of Iheir
' ' - bodies. Dr. Brandrelh would here iinptvss

- ,*l'oabistriend!i,aiidllie public generally, that
-Vi, Waver different insy be the action ol Iho

  Pills at different tinwe, that such different 
from any alteration in the 

le state of tho
action arises not ~ .

*i- --|»jtU. hut from the stale of tho body; they

*w*t*ii tormj for they are an effnctual assistant ol
nature,, having the same kind ol action on the

. J.ifcunraa body that storm* and hurricanes have
' npon the air, or th*,l the tides have upon Ihe

- > ocean; they purify. Wbal so Judicious as tho
'-.'  -.- copying ot nature? Wesee.wben sho wishes

K'i ' , to become purified, that she puts herself in
'tt - i commotion, which Us the purifying effect.
, v ;,- And so we, lo induce purily in our bodies,

. bring about .a natur*! ceuintolkin by arliiiciul
,; 'means, and experience has taught t hone who
' r have ad/yiUid this course, and nlm lor this

' '••), iMirposs bave UMd llie»a P-.iK lliM they ad.»,,l
, ... (i . a righl course, because Ihe renult has l-ctn

- sountf health or iu other > word*, every organ 
has become restored to a state ol purily con 
sistent with its functions; and although there 

: ere many whose bodies are in such a stale of 
t ... debility «n;l suffering, that all which cau rea- 

, sonabty be expected is temporary teliet; uever- 
afciless, many persons who hnve commenced 
with them under the must trying circumstances 

,• of bodily affliction, when every other mear.s 
  and medicjne have proved altogether unayail- 

. ing, ha BO b«cn restored lo health and happiness
  from their use, and ms consequence is, they

are now recommended by thousand* ot persons
whom they havo cured ot consumption, in-
fljenx.i, cords, indigestion, dyspepsia, head-
ac!v, and a sense of fullness in the back part
uf Uic h-jj.l, usually the symptoms of apoplexy,
jaemlicff, fever and ague, bilious, scarlet,

, typhus, yellow, and common fevers uf all
Jkind*, artlirna, gout, rheumali*in, nervous
diseases, liver camplamt, pleurisy, inward

_ .. weakness,depression of spirits, ruptures, m-
i fldiunmiion, sore eyes, fits, pnlsy, dropsy,

* .small pox, msazlcs, croup, cotighs, whooping 
vougb, quinsey, cholic, cholera rDorbus,gn.vel,

* worms, dysentery, deafness, ringing noises in 
Iha Ito-id, king's evil, scrofula, erysine'.a,*, 
St. Anthonys lire, salt rbeuui, whiles: 

~ .'.» Jngs, ukers, some ol thirty yea:
rumors, swecllcd tc^l 

Costiveness, all-Eruptions of 
Jul Dreams, Fenule. C

O
Talbot] County to wil-

t nfte the subscriber, OM«f
"the Justice of the CHIOS' Courtof the

coudty aforeaaislAr iMilion in' writing ol 
Jams* N ioolr, slanns; that he is under execu 
tion, and praying for the benefit ol the act el 
Assembly, passed at tforerriber session, eigh- 
tenn hundred and (Tve, for the relic! o/ Insol 
vent Deblo"*; and the several supplements 
thoroto, on Ihe terms mentioned in (lie said 
acts; and the said James N icols having com 
plied with Ibe several requisites required hy 
tlie acts of Assembly, 1 do hereby order and 
adjudge that he said James N icols be discharg 
ed from his imprisonment, and tits I he be and 
appear before the Judees of the Talbol County 
Court, on the first Monday of Alay Term 
next, and *t ouch other days and times as the 
Court shall direct; the same time is appointed 
for the creditors of the said James N icols te 
attend nnd show cnuse, if any they tiave, wliy 
the said James Niculs should not have the be 
nefit of (he said acts of Assesnblv. Given 
 under my band the 15lh day ol November 
163«.

EDWARD N. IJAMBLETON. 
Feb. 7 3m

L.AINUFOK

J HE Subscriber having had had health, for 
Die last fen years, so much so is to de 

prive him from attending to hii Farms, which 
i* necessary to liis interest, and being desirous 
to close his affairs as soon as possible, will dis- 
|iose ol' tho following property, tmlow its value.

The farm on which Mr. Lzokiel H Cooper, 
esided, lor the last lw> years, about five miles 
from the Trappe,and Mid or more and a half 
rorn Choplank river.

CosTAOiNG 434 1-2 ACRES. 
This Farm is laid off in three fields and three 

lots, tlie latter is verv fine land, capable ol 
producing 15ft Barrels of corn one of them 
well set in Clover, tbe fluids find I-tod lo im 
prove there is a new well ot first rate water 
near Ihe Dwelling, and also a fine mineral 
springs, about 300 yards from the Dueling. 
A larre quantity of
YYHUEOA& TIMBER, AND WOOD, 
can be sDarcd.emmgh I presume, to pay nearly 
double the amount of the purchase, which is 
convenient to deliver on Ihe river, the situation 
isconfideredto be as he j I thy as any in Uie 
oeijrlilxirt.ocd.

This Farm, was formerly in two, and per 
sons wishing lo purchase, can divide it with 
convenience. 1 have nut tented this Farm for 
the present year owing to Ihe difficulty ol get- 
hv.j need wheat, and possession c-u be had on 
Iha disposal ol il.

A l«o, one lull'of Ihe adjoining Farm, con 
taining

ISO ACHES, KORK OR Less, 
Belonging lo Ihe late Dr. Edward Harris's 
heirs and myself, with a eoixl supply of

T I M B K R,
and is rented for this year lo Mr. Edward V. 
Davis. A part of the purchase money is re 
quired to be paid, and Ihe balance on such 
cmlil as may he agreed lo,and on Ihe payment 
of IbepiircJiasfl niouey a good und sufficient 
deed will be given.

Persons not acquanteJ with these f'arms.by
uppliuilKtB to Mr. Martin Goldslmrou>;h, will
be shown Ihem not beine able myself, as I
amcentiued to my room. For terms apply to

NICHOLAS TUOM AS.
Andrrtnh 

a

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Phi)aiai)u«^l vAVteuj of ULB 

imeav '
Publication Office, No.748oo.th «ecoad stnat. 

TUK SATURDAY CHRONICLE, m
Ihe/ulle i sense of Ihe term, A Family Newapa- 
per,eiilirely unconnected with parly jKililics 
and se arianism.aud zealously devoted to tbe 
cau sect literature, science and fiweral intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain aad inalNiel 
every brunch of the. .dooMtsliG circle. lt.s 
general contents are Tales ana} £uay(ffit 
Literary, Scientific and Moral Mbiects*- 
Skelches of ItiWory and Biography Coctii- 
bulions Irum some of the best writer««f'Phi 
ladelphia European and Domestic Cotres- 
poodence-^.Nolices of iroproventeats in the 
Mechanic Arts, Aerice.ltare and Rural Eoon- 
omy Articles on llusie, the Djansa. and oth 
er amusements -Varieties, arousing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully .prepared synopsis of A 
current Nov»s of UM day, both forc^n and do 
mestic. ' f

Tte fitbltshers of tbe ChrooJcto taring « 
quired considerable experieaoe ia the newspil- 
per business, alter a oonneclioo of several 
years standing with one of tho most popular 
newspapers in Ibe country, feel satisfied that 
they will lie enabled to issue a sheet im nil res* 
l>eclsde«erviag of liberal patronage. They hart 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city, and have 
engaged attentive correspondents to furnish Ihe 
latest intelligence from Washington and Har- 
risborg, during the sessions «f ihe state Legist 
lature tnU of Congress, They dcsin also, in 
 the course of a few woeks, to-offer libonil praw 
luiums for literary articles, in order to secure 
for Iheir readers prodactions from some of the) 
best writers in Ihe country. The* woiks ol 
|K>puUr authors will occasionally be published 
at I*ng4h in tbe Chronicle, and ou 'pains rv>r 
ex|ieniie will be spaced to render the. paper in 
teresting and attractive lo every close of rea 
ders.

Among Ihe writers of distinction who have 
already, or are about to furnish original arti 
cles for tbe Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow- 
"g-
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, JSsq 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'ilenry, 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Chas. Nay lor, Esq.

The Steamboat
Y

MARYLAND.
REQUIRING some adjustment and paint 

ing her running will be suspended, alter 
her erriral in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 89th instant, until Tuesday the 4th of 
April, when she will resume her regular 
route* tor the remainder of the year.

L.G.TAYLOR, Captain. 
March 98

SATURDAY
AND

LITEBAB1 GAZETTE
A WBatttXY FAMILY NUUSPAPER.

Dtwttd to littrature, Criticism, tkt f\ne 
ArU, Otntral Inlelligenci, Newt, tfc. 
Plica Two Dollars ^er annum payable in

ndninec.

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 

public generally that they have a, com 
modious granary on Skeplon Crrek, and one 
at Wye Landing'.at either ol which they should 
be pleased to receive gltiln on froight.and hav 
ing a subslantiiit and fast sailing Schooner, 
would be thankful to receive a share ol the 
public custom. Grain will be taken offal 
any of Ihe principal Landings in ihe neigh 
borhood; and nu exertion vt ill be vpared Ii 
give general satislaction. All orders lor good* 
accompanied with the cash will be punc 
tually attended to. The public's obedient ser 
vants,

WM. POWELL, 
PERA B. MARSHALL 

Wyo Landing, Feb. 21 1.837.

Esq.
H.T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Panooasl 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope.Esq 
Robi.liare, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Eso. 
Dr. J. A.

C. P. Hokom, Estj.
Miss Leslie,
MissE. C. Stras,
Mrs. J. L. Dumout,
John Clarke, Esq.
Rev. Jos. Kusling,
Dr. A.C. Draper,
Tlios. Earle, Esq.
Win. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parkrr.Esq^
Hon. Malihias Mcrris, Victor Value, Esq.,
Win. Darby, Esq., Jos. It Hart, Mtq ,
Pro). John M. Kcagy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And it is the intention of the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original article* from every 
promhieni writer ut itu couairy.

One impprUnt feature ai tbe Chrosticle is 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ- 
tea expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. Ihese letters ar« deep 
ly interesting und instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any Eurojiean letters Utct 
have ever been written, lor the American 
press.

It is *f the largest mammoth size. It is
kiuu-i every jJBtunUy f ttna forwarded by 

il in strung wrappers, to all |»rls 
°lalc«, on the day of publication 

'ATTH1AS it TA YLOR, 
' with Ihe tiulurdjy

8900 TEST! 
ceired irom indi 
ability. Call 
oaioiaAL le: 
ry jmwei of 
diseasei of i _ 
the Constitution. " 
cures tl.ey make, 
other medicine.

03-Tbe ahorc 
euVwcriber lh« only agetii forTE

Dr. Brandrrtb's 1'ills are pirtic 
commended -to-persons travellinsr, as 
not become impaired from keeping. P«r 
travelling South or West would do well *« 
provide tlieiosclyes with some of them.

The Pills require no attention,eat and drink
 what you please, and "have no foir of catching
 cold; the l-ody is better able to stand tb« rtTed* 
of cold after a dose than before say the direc 
tions, i

Canifioates of the ranny t*res *flacle<l b y 
Dr. Br»ndielh's Pills will be publisbcd from 
time to lime

  49-Tfie Suliscriber in a short space of lime 
lias sold 400 boxes which proves the efficacy 
of- this highly celebrated mrdicine.
^ QliAKLES UOBINSON. 
Easton March 21,1837. iv.tf;

|&od to tha Public g«aer*lly.
ins now «knsedftnce

* . ! .' **''  » 

«M»  ilh 4K.U10,

Ujf in '.!  . -Vi~ lull) f,;i |||..; f .

tot the fearless and indeii 
i which be has endeavored t

of six!
until' tt 
00 inw-
nsorte

a year, payable in 
[before the expiration

On Saturday, July 2,183(5, the subscribers 
will commence, in Philadelphia, Ihe publica 
tion of a new weekly newspaper under vbe 
above title.

The .A'eics will embrace every varielj sol 
ight literature, including, Tales. Poetry, Es- 
«ays Criticism, Notices of ihe Fine Arts, Ike 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re- 
gular corresponden^^ill bn maintained with 
Washington, sruL^^Birincipal Cities of the

which letters iron, E^^Be will be constunll> 
uruished. 7^

Attention will be paiMb securing at the ear 
liest possible date llie clraicest productions ul 
<he Ebglisoxperiodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally be give*, though they will 
tot be suQeied lo interfere w4lh a general vari- 
ly. Tbe latest news, and all items of inter- 
»ting4Ptelligenc« will invariably form part ul 
be Conienls.
The Altars will he printed on a folio sheet 

11he Urges! class,and will furnish as large 
in amount of reading matter as any weekly 
"Mper now published in this country. Il will 
le conducted in a spiril of the uiusl fearless 
ndependence. All allusion lo |Wrty fiolitics 
)t sectarian religion will bo carefully uvuid-

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSEPI1C. NEAL, 
MOUrON McMICUAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u 
sual commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars.
All payments lo be made in advance.
Orders, free ol postigo, must be addressed

1. A GOD IS Y, &Co. 
ffo. 1C /K0/,iui Si. Phila'd 

ZJit only Editionpublithta in Mtiiuberu tt> aeiitl
by Mail. 

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOB
DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary sain ol his 
beaulilul edition ol MAURY ATI'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher ul those works did, on 
lh« lirs.l day oiJuly, commence in thqsauta 
iitullliess slyk, an edition of ilie celebrated 

ilULWKU'S NOVELS,
Cuinprismg  ^ 

Pelham, Devereux, 
Disowusdf HtariieAram, 
Hionxi, raoT CltlT-rd, 

Last Oaye«f Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims.
Ibo Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of Dearly, 
hundred pages four hundred more t" 
aYATT. They are published in se 
irumliers, each of which-oonta' 
eiafk,"wh4i title-page and 
eeriea will be completed in 
Will he liiiiished

WOOLKOLK wishes (o inform the 
owners of negroes', in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not (lead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to givo them CASH and 
the hijfltful pricei for their Negroes. Persons- 
hating Negroes to dispose of, will plcusu givo 
him a chance, by addressing nun at Itnltim.ire, 
and whe.ro immediate aUaulion will bo p«u 
to their trishes.

N. 11. All papers that have cooled my for 
OIT Advertisement, will copy the above,.itnd 
disconlinup. the others.   oct 3

Ji CARD
L^HOSK Persons who are indebted to mi 

for siihscription or advertising in the Kns 
Ion Shore Whig, in Tuliiot ann Caroline Cciuit- 
tit!R, will please to lake nolice lli.il I h.ivc 
placed my accounts for Talliol County in the 
har.ds ol William IJ.miett und Samuel !S 
Sntlerfie'.d, and t..r Caroline in the haiuU c

  cu &"bsc.riber having removed » ,,..
A Shop to the corner ot the wowh"^'* 

short| distance from his former one is now "  
pared to execute all tirderj in |,i, |in *  r*, l>t%
tisketal H ief jtiill n^.«.- .....I **. . .. "' Dllfllness H i? customnrs and the nubiic'n'ner" H" 
are invited lo give him a call, assurR?"* 
that ibeir work shall be donV wiih nL!.b"" 
lurability, and at Uie shortest notice 
lul lor past lavors, he hopes with Ul , 
exertions on his part lo merit aconlm 
the sumo

The public's ob'tserv't

Jan 10 1837 ,f
(O-.N. B. All persons whose accounts h«»» 

been standing a year ara hereby notified , 
settle the same as speedy as pussible by uiXc n, 
otherwise. * tot

_______________ JE. M'Q.

Commissiouers Notice.
Tiie Coinmismoners lur T«||K.I Counlv wilt 

meet on Tuesday, tho 31st n.sl. W |)en a,,,',iii' 
lions for Ihe Ofnco ol Cm.stal.le will be receiv" 
ed. 1 ho appointment /or Constables willuke 
place on Tuesday the 28lh inst. Suwrv 
ol roads, iv^ill ho appointed on TUCS(|HV t|le 
ul Aprn. Those supcrvmira who are \\illind 
to continue, to ger\«j the present year will 
pk-ase make their ussenl known to il le Cltrk 
All persons having claims against the County' 
will br.ng tl.tfln in legally uuth«nliciiteil a ,'ij 
ilepOMle them with tl lt Clerk. The CnnimU 
sioi.u-s will-Set Uv-ice a week, on Tuesday, ami 
Ssalurduys, lor lour successive weeks com 

Tuesday,, lue 24Hi of April ,'lo hear

1'er ordor,_ 

March 7
THOS. C. NICOLS.Cl'k.

Si

Subscriber begs leave lo inform tl,e 
William Coniielly, who are fully nulhoriztd Jk tiluseiisnil tustoii and its vicinity, ||wt 
to closu the sitmu on acrnnimwluling term*; M-e intends carrying un the uiiove l.usincss in 
those who neglect thin notice anil the first rail {all its Va.inus brunches m the fhop in irunt of

the collectors, will be proceeded against le-

RICHARD SPENCER.
if

JOHN BAKER
WORKEK IH IRON, HTKRL, &C

TAKES this m«lbod ot informing liis 
Ir e.ids and (lie public generally that he 

Tmscommeiicedur.il intends curryIIIR on in nil 
its varieties, (at Uio corner of Westslrerl and 
the Po ronil )

Tlio Blacksmith's Business.
To lho« by \vfiora he has heretofore been em' 
ployed IIP deems it only necessary (o inform 
them nl'lii* place nf residence as he flatter!) 
himself thai liis work will recommend itself. 
Of Ilia people o( IvisUmntul llie County around, 
lie solicits u share of patronage jwrticului v in 
\\\c line i>l

Horse Shoeing, .
PLOUGH ANDCART WORK, &c. &c 

All L« asks is cash enough to puicliuse mil 
Urials; old iron und Country produce will ulso 
he taken in exchange (or work 1 J. JJ. 

Fob. 23. W37 . eow3i {G)c<m3t

Mr. J}ci»tiiii'sdwelling, opposite Oznion r.nd 
Ntiiiimtth«n's Cubtnel simp aud neM ilotir ii 
Mr. Churlts Robinson's Store; where he cait 
tie lottml ul till limes to execute fill ciders in hu 
line ol liuniiies.-, in u neat and dui*Me mnu- 
litT, and wiih duspatcli Ho fl.iltorj himself 
I rum his experience in ll.e business lo givo 
(ifiit-lttl s.ilisl.iclion (o all who nuy Invimr 
him with Ihuir custom; "mil hopes by i*rson.\l 
atk-nliuii lo tili«ru u put i ul lljo public pairon-

The Public's Obedient servan}
WILLIAM COX.

N. B. Persons having Clucks to clean in 
the country, can l>« wailed UJKJH at their ien- 
dcnce al a niumuals warning.

W. C.

CELUUUATtti) TRIALS
AND CASKS OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

1MIUDENCE.
Or ALL AGKS AM) COtJlxTlES, FBOM TUB 

«, KAHI.IKMT UBCOHI).

Selected by u iM under ol' ihe Philadelphia
Bar.

TREASON-SEDITION WITCH 
CRAFT ROMI1KRY M UTIN Y  

HEUESY-LIBEL MUUDEit IM-
KACY FORGERY, &c. &.L. 

These remarkableand deeply n.tetcsling 
Trial* have tiecfl colluded from* uII lliu best 

which Ihe public and privulu Lihrarii-s 
ry afford. The numbers will rm- 

taies lurniiihcd exclusively 
' gisler, aud recourse 

muuu&eript ulitrv 
"*' procurcil.

COMMUKIC4.T10S.
l»-We are indsblcd to Mr. John B. Pea- 

 jody.ot Columbus, Georgia, lor ihetollow- 
in£ case of  bills and Fevers. 
^^ Columbus. Geo. Fob 17.1937.

This is to certify that I have made use of the 
celebrated Brnndrclh's V-egelable Pills, in my 
family, (or Fever and Ague, and h.ive been 
onlirely convinced of their utility and virtue, 
and shall ever use them in prelercnce to nny

_^__ sLjifld _._
|m|>er will enable me la give extensive extracts 
of inlere^tint; mailer, as well as . to give a 
greater portion of original matter, making 
Ihr pai>er equal in size lo most ol the city pa- 
p<Ts, and interior to noue published on the 
[veninsula.

The extraordinary, exertions now making 
by the o|i|xxienls of the administration and 
Iheir already avowed hostility to ihe coming 
one, render il still more imuurtant lo Ihe Re 
publican party to sustain the WHIO, it being 
the zealous advocate of Ihe great luaijin|r prin 
ciples of the day, which so happily and tri 
umphantly distinguish the Pemoc.ratiu Repub 
lican party. 

Tim columns of (!>e Whig, on a.1) satiable

Literary Department it is intended to 
enrich with the best productions, original and 
erected, within our reach.

Particul.ii attention will be paid lo the dlf- 
fnsion -if ths most valuable information o/t 
A a au CULTURE.

Jn short il is hoped to render ihe Wine ac

Iflj aad conspicuously 
terms.

r*nd others remitting 810 00 
faith six copies of the Cliron-

Free of postage, addresse to Ihe 
at No. 74 Stiuth Second Street, 

tphia, wil) meet prompt attention, 
mall notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 

ed at par in iiayment of subscrutUoae.
Ocs-Our editorial friends in ihe country ar 

respectfully requested lo give Ihe above a fee 
insertions, and accept a free exchan gator u 
year. iigbsl 6.

cents, payable in adv 
seat l-y mail, carefully 
ihetJniled States or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be 
Dollars, payably in advance, by dii 
ders lo that effect, enclosing the cash,

Address, L. A. Godsy, Philadelphia:

olfarent diseases Asthma, Costiveaess, Dis- 
pcps'm, Bile, &c. tic. and Ihe remit if entirely 
setisfaclnry they aie in my opinion, the mo-it 
efficient and safe medicine aow in uae, so far ] 
as 1 am acquainted.

'  .;'   ,. ... JOHN I.SMITH.

other medicine, when they are to be obtained. I ceplable lo all classes of tin) community, and a 
recommended them to others for | it' ur<-;« 1of g«««wl information.

1 bo puulic i oMedtcni ier%ant *
GEORGE W. SilEUWOOD.

Easton, January 1837: 
TERMS: The-Whig ii published every 

Tuesday mornin-j at tf2,60 pet annum.

^Trustee's Sale.
V

 BT virtue of a Decree of Talbot C<>unli

Postponed Sale.
BY ORDER of the Orphans' Court of 

Oueen Anns C.tiiniv »ill K. ,

WITH
NE\V ATR ACTIONS!!! 

£Y£KY HOUY'8 ALitUM:
A MOJITHLT MAOAXIaTB Or

Original tf Selected 7W«, £Sisays, tf Factlim\
KMBBI.LISHKD WITU RUMtStOUl)

fORTRAlTSOF DISTINGUISHED
PUBLIC CHARACTERS AND

1 OTHER ENGRAVINGS.
Each number comprising seventy-twooi'a o

pages, neatly covered and stilwhed mak°nt>
at the end of'the year two volumes of ein'.t
hundred and sixty-four pages, and at lei ft
six hundred engravings with Titles and U-
dcx complete at three dollars |wr an

 vA new Totusta, annu KSSKNTIAULV
PRKD IK KVBkY PARTICULAR, COS1- 

MENCBD OH TUB FIRST OF JAKUAHV, 1837

Od-Il is a source of much gratification lo Ihe 
publisher that this work, present ing a peculiar 
 nd attractive novelly in Ibe literary world, 
as had a corresponding and eXtea*ive increase 
of patronage evei sinew it was commenced, in 
July last. It is consequently an inducement 
or him to use new exertions lo render it ac 
ceptable, and be confidently assures tho read 
ing public that no expense or pains shall be 
snared on his part togivo entire i«lisl'acliont« 

[all who have, or may bscaaller subscribe 10 
tbe "jftkum." As an assurance of the good

THE SKETCH BOOK

CHARAC ER,
n curious and authentic narra 
tive and Anecdotes respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In rcpnring Ihe lollow in wgork from am 

pie materials, care has been exercised to Avoid 
in the mam, the beaten track of (brmnr com 
pilers; to present the reader rather what was 
laacce-Mible, than locopy well known biogra 
phies and events. Tho principal object of the 
nresent collection, is to supply n pleasing va 
rity ol that kind of incident, which, by exhib 
iting the marvellous in circumstance, and the 
extraordinary in character, displays the occa 
sional waywardness of event and its frequent 
Curious operation upon the human mind, nnd

HO
GIGS, SU1.KIES, 

BUGGIES, CARRYALLS
Ooscription of Carriage at tl.o 

m an) in the most fa-ihioifbble and subslariiiul 
nolicer,ond on the nioU HCcommodatim; termn, 
they assure those gentlemen and Indies who 
arc so wort'iy of ease nnd plensuro that there 
is no necessity of sending (o tha cities for hand- 
somo and good curriages, as their work will 
l<eur comparison nnd examinntiou \vittlu 
bosl city uork.aml has stood the lest of (ime 
nnd criticism; they will also say, thai they wi) 
us<i every exertion (o merit the unbounded 
confidence HIH! patronage their work Imsrel 
ceivcd from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consid 
erably, und keeping c.tnsnnlly on hand
large and complete assortment of j

be easy lo jrrOAt thai independently, N 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of remarks 
|« facts is necestaiy to cor reel th%jt.d}!u mr 
ne upon every-day I ranted irns; »i:d Iha t 
 nscwflce ollile.as well as in every oilier, iln 
cessary to become acquainted with lhr<xct|i 

on to the general rule. To estimate propern 
y what is, we muni possess some knowledge 
of what may be; and the information is only lo 
b* acquired by an attention to the memorable 
and peculiar, which have been.

The publication was commenced in July. 
It will tie issued in semi-monthly numbers, 
lontaining 80 pages each,nnd will be comple 
ted in five months, or sooner, at the option of 
tbepubllsher, and will contain, in all, over 
4QQ pages, 'jhe numbers will be sent by mail 
to any part of tbe Union, carefully pocked. 

TERMS.
One dollar for Ihe complete work, or six

t> ••

foV-

i penoaal pro 
lale «l Queeaj

May «e»t. between the hours 6f 10 o'clock; A. I LolTandTuch.^^'!. Coniif| in« of "ou^- 
Jl.and4o'clodc. P. M the real estate of ^ee,!a,,d H«. « i' M> r^'"**' CV""' 
which EliMbeth G.iey, late of T.!lK,t Coun Kf mul« ih^wr*0^ ̂  ̂ '^ ""' 
ty deceased,diedseixea.consisltagof a value- % ,," r̂(mV , ,'f" 1 RjrVni1 °*.'i now
t,ledw|Jlingl»u.e and'lot with the u.qal oSt " ",^^artTcJesloo t^f \ """T **?*' *-  "   -  ._..     | omer n nicies too te«] ums to mention, (nezroas

of six months will be 
«id village, containing thirty acres of 'land', 1 «""" "" "" ™"* mt fi 'a
snore or less, according lo the deed thereof hut 

,be the quantity thereof wlrnt it may." Tliis 
'property wilt be sold on a credit of twelve

monttis, the purchaser or purchasers, giving
bond or bonds, with such security or securities
as the Trustee may approve, for tlie payment
of (he purchase money, with intercut thereon
from Ibe dny of sale. On Ihe ratification of the
eale hy the said Court.aad )Mymentnf the pur
chase money! tos«tb«r with Ihe interest, (he
Traatae will .execute to the s« id |»ur«aiter or
purchasers,-, good and valid deed.

,i I \um aaum- nm ma mmmvamu** vt »«  6"*~ -,.—  ---- ^.
j f faUh which he has scrupulously ke(4 with bis copies lor Fiy« DolUrse^ddrew,

I ikiiflrnna lliM in,K1ial,«r raih^a In th« ^hAritcllnr. . .'j.lj. A. lvpatrons, the publisher fetors lo the character, 
number of embellishments, and typographical. 
neatness ol his* work, and, although it may | Nov.IS 
now be justly considered one of ib. C H E A P- 
EST monthly perradicala published, he is
bout making importanl improvement* m its 
haractor and appearance. Without any change
om the present low price ol subscription.

09-"Ev*:*Y BODY'S ALBUM "is published 
regularly every month, ia numbers of T2|^| r
 ages, with a variety of embellishments 

;OI)EY. 
100 Wa||ut street, Philadelphia

w.ith the assistant <  of the best of workmen 
they will be thiinkftil to (ill nil order*. (>cn 
llcmrn ninl Ladios !>t a dislnnce hnve only to 
Sjiecily the kind of carriage nnd price imd have 
it brought to their own do«ir free ol chur^i1 

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no 
tice, in the best innnner, and on the most picas 
mg terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and al! kinds ol 
Steel Springs, mude and repaired.

They hnve now on hand, n hnndsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds und prices and they 
solicit an, early call from their Iriend* und'llic 
public generally.

Tlio pnblicsnheilipnt servants,
ANDKRSON& HOPKINS. 

They hnve for sale,a pair of hunditome young 
Horses, well mulched, color, bUiod hay, w«r- 
raivled sound and kind to harness, also a first 
rate gig horse.

i the Law- 
r.
l.lislier nred 

ust Lnuw in 
r, \vlio may he 

publisher as 
found, when com- 

mos| Jnien.se and «\~

ineMtigular and alarming fact presents it 
self in Iho murder cnsos,und it is (hat so many 
should dio protesting their innocence. Ig it to 
be believed, that upon the verge of eteinity 
they could so loudly proclaim that which Iliey 
knew lo be false, \v lien not a hopeol escape is 
held out to them; Iho "Circumstantial Evi 
dence" cnscs of vvliich there are five, would 
make ul think otherwise. Il is a subject that 
may well rnako one |xjntlcr upon the law which 
dcroimtU life lor lilo.

The publication was commenrsd in July 
nnd the numbers are issued semi-monthly 
each number containing 120 puf-es each, prin 
ted on tine white paper ol the size ol the Ma- 
ryntt Novels, and will be completed in Octo 
ber, ranking a volume of 6UO closely prinlrd 
octavo pages. The numbers will lie gent hy 
mail to any pnrt ol tho Union, carefrlly pm k- 
cd. Terms $2 for Ihe complete work, or throe 
Copies for five dollars.
| It is worthy ol remark, that a similar work
is published in London at about 75 cents a
number, nnd contain* only 79 small duodecimo
pages. This edition will'cost but 40 cents a
number, and contains 120 large octavo |»w«

Address, L. A. GOIIKY
100 n'alnut street Philadelfl  

(.'LUHtiiNG.
Bulwer's Novels aixl Saturday News, for 85

Uo do and Celebrated Trials, lor   
The Trials, Sketch Book, ond Lady's 

. for -----_ a^ 
Lady's Brok, Saturday News, nnd Sketch

Uook, lor - - - g5 
Saturday News, Sketch Book, and Celebrated

Trials, fT - - - - - g,5 
Marryntr1 * Novels nml lady's Bonk, for $5

Ora remittance cf85 will pay for Dulwer's 
Novels in lull nnd 82 on account of suliscri- 
lon (o Ladr's Book.

S5 
*~,\t,

r , „ -' "f live dollars Ute
cash will be required before the removal of ihe 
properly. Sale to commence at 10o'clock ia 
the moraine attendance given by

ANN M. COUNCIL;and 
UIC HA It I) K. MUKPUEY.

Administrators ef ft T Council. 
April 4 Iw

TAILORING.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the citi- 
xens of Easton, and its vicinity, that lie has 
taken the well known stand lately occupied by 

Tbomss J. Earickson, adjoining Mr.
  . - . _--., _..jon Low's Hotel, snd oppos lo Mr..\Vm. 

eatly stitched in colored covers ^rioted w »">TLoveday's store, where he intends carrying on 
new type, and on fine white poper.al three I (hethove buisness. in all its various branches, loltars per annum, payable in advnce. r -  - '  ..*......_ ..._...,..
THREE COPIES wiHfhesupplied toord«*.. ...._._...
lor one year, fornva) 'dollars or SE VENM fashionable »nd approved mnnn,:r. He ho|>tfs by
f\f±nt t*f* m\n.m* A«.n* SLT '«v ̂ -k* at A  & .   *k* ~ ». , I . - ... j r ._ * k...*^-_.._ j_. .^.__!a _.. .1 ...

It M~t

COPIKSOKTEN DOLLARS INA"b- 
VANCE. WWheusentto udisiancelroai 
the city, tbe work will be packed in ttrortf 
wrappers, to urevent the leeatrubbmg by the 
mails. 09* Notes, ol solvent Hanks of evjry 
description taken in payment of eubscripttoW. 
Addr.es the iiublieb«>r

slrivl
'io

merit aud re

. u ,Atfcw,., BiiiUiBffl, rreOJfaj

a share of public patronnge. 
Thsj Publics Ol.'dl- Sorv'l.

WILLIAM F. PARROTT. 
Eftslon, Feb.26
14. B. He warrants, that if in a failure to 

I he will make them another garment, or re- 
tbewoney. ,  . . k ^

. . ,-. 'J ,i-.'I,-, . ! "  *   " 

jj.it

Late Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of vendiUoni pxpamts 

issued out of Talbol County Court and 
lo me directed in the nnrrfe- of Mnrlin Golds- 
borough Trustee of Nicholas G. Singleton »- 
cninst the Rev. Thomas Bayno, Garnishrr ol 
Jamns D. Singleton will he offered al public 
sale on Ihe I ltd day ol Anril next, bctwrrn 
Iha hours of 10 o'clock A. M and 3 o'ckck P. 
M. ht (ho front door of Ihe Court House in the 
town of Easton, fourteen ami two sevenths n- 
cres ot land injUxford Neck in Tulbol County 
lieing part of a tract ol land known by the 
name of East Olwcll, Ihe projMirly bl Ihe said 
J nines 1). Singleton and now in the |K'ssc«tinn 
of the said Thomas Bavne. The said lam! he< 
ing sold to satisfy tho damairrs con Is t.nd char 
ges of the aforesaid venditioni exponas. 

Altenddnce- given by x
JO. GRAHAM late Sheriff: 

Feb. 28 ft

CLAKK'S
Old Estnblislied Lucky Office

.AV. C'oruer of Halliiuore & ( alTcrt Stn*
(VNPCB THE Ml'MUM.) 

WllKKK IIAVt; BKEN MOLD

PHIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

IfkTOTICE.- Any person or jwrsons through- 
1^ out Ibe United Stutes who limy desire Id

l\

try their Luck, either in the MuryUud Slate 
Lotteries,   or In authorised Lotteries of  lliui' 
Status, some one ol which are

Drawn Daily ,
Tickets 1 to $10, shares in proportion, are* 
r*S|>cci lully requested tn forward iheiror «-rs 
by mnil ("POST pAin)orolherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will be thank 
ully rerolved and executed by return mail, 
Withlhe tame prompt attention, as if on per* 
sonal application and the result given wbeu 
nxiunsted immediately after drawing 

Address JOHN CLAKC, 
M IUHMI fuMnl, fiaJtiiBora M. A

A'-
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THE WHIG AKD PEOPI.K'S ADVOCATE 
' , If frmteit and pufavtiaf ettry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SltKJlWOOD
(PUDLISUKB OF THC LAWS OF THE UNION.)

.TERMS:- Twn Dollar* ami Fifly Cent* 
per annum, payable half yearly In advance 
No jubicriptiou will be received for Iwilhan six 
mwlln, nor discontinued until all arrcuragri orelci* 
tlnd. without the approbation of thu publisher

AUrvrtiKKX"** llot exceeding a iquarc, inicrtcd 
(hrco time* for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
rrerr inhsrqiMift Insertion larger advcttiiumcuti iu 
prO|>orllon. ,

(X>-All communications to insure attention 
 bouldbe postpaid -y. ;* ,,,"'':,',.

OP Kii;>i>K IHLA.NO   i''or u light 
liniiso on Pa|K>u«u Squaw point, n place near 
to, but below, Hit port ot Brisiul, live thousand 
dutliirs; for |iliiciug a buov and beacon on 
South While rock.and a 1 u >y on Charlei rock 
Dear tho lutrlior ol Wick ford, one hunar^d dot* 
lars; lur lehuildi.ig and changing the locution 
ol the light nn Ulock isluml, lire thousand dol- 
l»n; ior ciiflit doljihini and two buoyi n:irtb 
ward of Fie'd'u J^iiX, ill I'roviden^e river,o.ia

BY AUTHOttlTY
LAWS QF TUB U.VITBD AT.VTa.S PASSED AT

TUB SBCOrtrt 8K9SIOII OP THH TWBXTY
FUUBT'II COXGEESS. .

S1-ATK OF NEW YoRK.'-Fur » light houi 
on a | t-jper f lie on Cuniiierl.md lic.ul, Lake 
Chrimijl.iin, five thousand dollar?; lor (be erec 
tion ol u li^bl houicoTi a t>ro|iui s:lciit split 10 k 
paint, LTakw ('Uuniptrtin, five tb»u<antl dollar*,

house on the south side of Cunninghaoi iiland,i to it, and to cause patents lobe issued I here- 
fore to tho purcha*er*t "Provided, That sate 
made-by lawful admidatralor* shall U entitled 
to n preference over sale* mado by widow* 
and children."

S«c. 3. And be it further enactrd, That iho
.. , , , ,,. President may; and he   hereby authorised to 
hgkl at or neaMhe ....illiwenpase of V.r-nih'jj.y UK) persons entitled thereto, tl* rnonoy 
li^u bay, five thousand do lar ; o.- eiec-ln*/aT^hi ' "

in Like Erie, three (liousand dollars.
STATE or Isuxi \c<A.*-For a light house at 

City \Vesi liar, or", five thousand dollars, Tu 
cunijilitle Ibd lighl house at Michigan cilyt 
three thousand ilollars.

or LOUISIANA. For a

f r a revolvingjor double ligh^ujiin tbewutU 
fide Execution rocks; op|MWile Siand'n ]>oint 
Long island sound, five thuufaml dollars; for a 
hgU bouse at big Sandy cwsk, on Lake Onta 
rio, county of Jelfcrsou, live thuusind dollars; 
tor "..light houte on Stony point, in the town of 
Ilendertfon, in the wunly oJ JcO'criun, threu 
lliousund dollars; for lU'ijiog «ut GedneyV 
channel, three thousand dollars; lor a baicoo 
li^bl at Silver Cro9k h.irbwr, on J<ako Krie, 
lour thousand five hundred dollars; for a li^ht 
Iwiu'e on Flynn'g K»oU,-iear Sandy Hook, 
I wo hundred ihouniind dollars, to be built un 
der the d, reel ton of the Engineer Department; 
for a light boat off Sandy llt»k, twunly live 
thousand dollars; lor plaum^u beacon on Rom-

light lumsu at the puss between Lake Bunt 
charirain and Lake M.>u'*Jpa*> »J< tl».*ji,d 
dolLr*; lor erecting a I,'lit UOUM for tho keep* 
er, on Si Joseph'* i*!arid in Lak« Uorgup, 
txvelvo tliousinildollif 5; liir placing two buoy* 
al Dolphin itlanJ pats, two bays at Pass Ma 
rianne, twobu.iys al Pan* Christian, and t«o 
buoys at Heron |tuss, filter n hundred dollar*; 
lor l>eacons and li^ht bouses at the entrance ol 
the harbor recently constructed on Lake Port*; 
charirain,at Ihe canal rfbore New Orleaq*, 
twenty five thousartd Jollars; lor. erecting -if 
light house on Lake Ponlcharirain, at tkw 
mouth of I ha fiavou Saint John, ten thousand 
dollars; fur deacon* and light houso* at Port 
Pontchartrain, in addition to the turn hiratJ 
lore appropriated, twenty thousand dollar*.

STATK OF MISSISSIPPI. For the erectioi 
ol a light house at Hie mouth of Pearl rivf r, 
in addition to (he sain lurclolora appropriated, 
five thouiaiul dollar*.

Sr-vrt: OF MICHIOAV. For a li'jrlit hom*

which may be received from the u'arckaser* uf 
reserves u'niler the authority given in two 
preceding section*, a* such time* and iu such

For placing buoy* in the vicinity of tho 
monument on 8u«laV Ledge, Maino, being 
Ihe iinex|K>niMI balance ol tho appropriation 
ol the twenty   flit ofJuM el^btecu humlrexl 
and thirty lour ior reUiililini; the moouuiaul 
on Stcule'i* Lwlg«, lour huadrcd «nti sixty six

  For continuing the construction of   break* 
water al Burlirt(;lo*i, Vwraotil, Ma ibouMnd 
dolls rp;

A* OVBB Tai'B TALK."

Biglit years

«l.

gl.t years DJTO (here wag not in the laraST-. 
and (a.lnonabto circle in which the m»<r .

a gayer, more UsWonablfl being (h»B J,n,
-.--.,'.. ,- . . '   ., i   's-t°in»"id many readers o" thes.id cU-nn'. 
th fcoroontinum; th« break water on Stanford's ; c,e of he horrible end, wiJI bfctr us witn

i;or, ilhe think proper, lo iiweal the  '----  > ' "-  ' *"   ,'- . I   . J« 
Whole or liny p^rlofsaid purchase money in

on a proper site at tho mouth ol Grand river,
er'« vliodl, near Sandy llook, fifteen thousand i five thousand dollars; for ;i lit lit houMfctu 
dollars; lor the erec'.ion of a light house at 12s- ,,ro.,,. r j,(u nl the luoulli of D.-troil river, fifa

No. 29] 
AN ACT making appropriation* (or buildinz

light houses,light fio.its,beacon fights, buay«
and dolphin's,tor Ihe year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Hepresentdtivcsof tHc-United SlaleJ of rVmeri- 
ca, in Congress assembled, Thai Ihe following 
appropriation* be, *n>J thu sumo are hereby,

opu* meadows, on the west shore of the. Hudson 
river, tar.ni lluimnd dollars; lor pl.icing a 
buoy on Ihe wreck of a vctsol sunk al Tappan 
b.ty, one hundred dollais; lor a light house in

thousand dollar*; fora light hoiisd on Wind 
mill island, at the ouilet of Lako Saint Cluir, 
five thousand dollars, for  reeling a light IIOUM 
at tue inouili of Saginuw riv'ur, live thousand

ilocks, antt pay the intreil to the person* en- 
tilled, in such amount*, and in- MUCH manner, 
 s, in hisoiMiiion. will ba most advuntageous 
for them: Provided) That he may cau«c the 
principal ot Ihfl *um or sum» so inVeiiod to t* 
p»id tb the pcrtoojl (jotillwl thereto, vylisneyer 
ho m*y think jiraper: And pruvioed, further. 
That Ihe provishms of this act shall bo exe 
cuted ui der such regulation* and restrictions 

the Piesidenl may prescribe. 
Sec. 4. and be it'further enacted, That it 

may be lawful for the Prctidcnt of the U. 
States to causa the sum ol one dollar'and I wcn- 
y five cent* |wr acre, tu be paid to the Creek 
Indian*, whos6 name* were com i I ted lo bo in- 
lered on the census-roll taken under thu treaty 
»l eighteen bunrlrwl »nrt thirty-two,and.to 
I hose whose name* appear on (aid roll, but for 
Whoi.i no location had been made, whothall

For continuing Ihe breakwater at Sand 
Massachuiielt*, twenty thousandbay, 

lurt.

toy 
dol-

Kor continuing the breakwater at Hyannis 
harbor, Alassachutoil*, five thousand Uollais. 

For cnnliaui«£ . tho improvament .of the

. • •—• -••• «i™« iw»t l
mlo womanhood, Rurroundd by 

ah 1 lrien£, «nd luxury, ^ ŵ  ne oUhe 
mosl beautilul that mixed m tU la.hionabl. 
wcicty ol our Clty. On Sunday evening w^ 
.ho«l.ed in Iha nracl. «. mforahla, liot»clc... 
friendless, diseased outcast, while a waJchman*

CelarUUnd.Sag harbor.one Ihounand dollars; j dollar*; for erecting u li^ht house at Wagooi-
lor placing buoya in Sd-; harbor, two hundred 
doll.iii*; for erecting a light housu at Uondout 
creek, on the Hudson rtvur, live thousand dol 
lars, ior erecting a beacon light al Dunkirk 
harbor, two thousand seven hundred dollars; 
lor eroding a bcajon light al V,,n Huron har 
bor, two thousand Suven hundred dollar*; fur a 
floating light, to-bo stationed on or ne.ir tbo 
Middle Ground, so called, in Long Islaul 
sound, nearly abreast Klrailford point, tun

hunce, or Fox point, on tho straits of Mich- 
iliiuackinac, live thousand dullars; lor erecting 
a liglit-houso at the mou;h ot KabniHZOo river, 
five thousand dollars.

TtuniTORy OF FLORIPA   For a Hghf- 
house on the most lUlable tile at or near the

same are
ninde and directed to be paid out of any money
in tho Treasury not oihorwi>e appropriated, lo| re I, in Ilia haibjr ol New York, (i.'ly thous- 
ennlde the Secretary of the Treasury lo provide ! and .dollars; lor a li"l:t I o iss al Salmon Uivcr

Sjcrelary ol the Trvatury, ten Ihoui.m'd tlol 
lars; lor a ):gl;t Uou.-u al I ho entrance of Sain

tppearfrom proper evidence lo b« justly enlill- 
d 10 resflrvalions, under the provision* of s lid 

t ea:y, I'.ovnkd,Ttat the sums Ihui jiayublo 
Under this svclKin maybe invested iuslocks 
«|xm tttetnme terms mini conditions, and nu 
tter the some regulation* *nd restrictions, as 
are herein ho lore prescribed in re»r*cl to 
fenoneyiipayablo under  the fint and ncclion* 
41 tins aci:*Provided, further,-That no tranvlcr 
by the person enlilled under this Mulioo ihall 
bo T«!td. -

6. And !>  it funher annclrd. Thnt, for

channel ol llie river Thami**, leading into ^ 
Not irk h harbor, Connetucut.lWenly thousasid ' 
dollors;

For continuing the tecurint; of Ihe public 
works at the harbor of Soulhport, Conntclicut, 
one thousand dollars;

For improving ihe harbor of M^esport, Con- 
nrcticu(, three thousand (even '.hundred and 
thirty (our dollais;

For continuing tho improvement of the na 
vigation ol iho Hudson rivrr, nr-oveand below 
Albany, in ihe Slate ol New York, one hun 
dred thousand dollars |° ««s expended accord 
ing lo the plan and estimate recommended by 
lh« Secretary of Wnr;

For continuing the repair* at the harbor 
ol Chewier Puiuiiylvitnia, two thousand dol-

------ Jg *•
-.g , .,  i, Ur a«tgtki's  heUe'r. 
Sliewnslhj wiito.v

known 
late Hcnr

of the gilierf nod well
long a cl«rk with the Henry Eckford; and subtequentlv princ- 

clerk Jn the memorable Life and Fire lopal ___ ____
suraiice Company. Blossnru died soon a fief
the bursting of I hut bubble; and a* be ha I liv 
ed beyond his income, he left without ant oth 
er nvans ol supj-rtri than *he derived from tie 
sale of her jcewtlry, drem*. and other ex 
pensive articles purchased in her day* of pro«-

lar
For conlinninjj the imfirbvemfnt ofdio har 

bor ol \Vilmiiijjtoii, Uelawarv, eight thousand 
dollnis;

For conlintiing the improverhtnt of the liar- 
dor ol NeAVcasllv, DtUwure, ten ttwi.saud d,.l« 
lars;

east entrance from the Gulf ol Mexico pit* ^,0 ntnpuo»«4"4iMf>iu)( into elTccl the pi»vi»-» 
Appalacbic-la liay, lo be selectrd by lh» -imo| Ui« three tirsl stcliotis ol this acl.llie

sum of Icn thousand dnllar* be and the sainu 
M hereby appropriated, loi;«U.er with such- * . l-ii.l -- - -, --- — - 0 . - -- -'~ -...-_--_- -- _-,,-.- ( w I1Q1VC1 Vtll*l«WI IMlvtl, l\j:l*>tllv» *» lltl ru^.ll

thousand dollar*, tor a light house on Robin * Jo«ephr« b.iy, t.-n tliouunJ dollar*; ,lor thi«e u,,,,, a * may be necessary to carry Into cllccl
r« I inltin ti.n h ir ii(Ni*vv Ynrk.fi.'lv tlniufi- ' l.n..«-« ui il.n .......1). ..(' **..;ni I..I..* 1 !; IM>.J>I* ».IA fc .- .. •. .1 .

by contract, tor building lighl house*, beacon
lights, and lor other purposes hereinaller men
tioned. 

STATE) op MAINE.   Fot a light house to
he erected nn a proper cite an Mark island, in
lliirpsivell sound, five thousand dollars; for
light house 10 bd erected on a proper
Mnunl Desert island. »t the entraii
man's bay. five thousand
bouse on Uam' island, at
riscolta rivei, five Ih
bell on Seguin islat
nebec river, fifteen
buoys on Woat
tilling for the
uf saw JfttJ*,*
a bell of Ihe us
une thousand Ii
houte lo
ulu, in Punoliscot
for a light house lo
li'dgo, in Penohscol
lor a lighl house to be _
point, in PenoUscot bay, five
lor a lighl house lo beerecUvl at the
Pleasant river, five thousand dollars; for
ciag monuments on Fort Point ledge, Ad.ira'i
ledge, and Buck's lodge, in PenoSxcol river,
lliruo thousand dollars; for erecting a beacon
lig-'it on Half tide lodge, and two buoy* about

harbor, three thousand dollar*.
STATE OF NEW JERSKY. For a li^ltl 

house at the mouth of Cohansey creek, lire 
thousand dollar*; lor Ilia erection, of a light

oy* al thu iiiouih ui Saint John's river, one 
thousand dollars; for buoys to mark ihe chan 
nel trom tho eastern pa** Into Appnlachicola 
bay lo IholOtvn ol'Appilachicola oim thousand 
dollars, for a light bo.it lo he stati»iiv>l al the

the tburUi trcilon thereof 
Approved, March, 3d, 1337.

For continuing the Delaware bronkwater, 
and const!deling a wh-arf or molu porouanl to' 
Iho rupovl ol Captain DeUtieldj on* hundred 
anil I'uriy o'no thousand dollars;

And lhat iho turn ol *i:vcn!y thousand dol 
lar* I e, and the same is hereby, appropriated 
out ul any money in Iho Treasury nol oihei* 
wise appropriated, fur the erection of a marine 
hospital in Ilia city of New Orleins, in-Uiat 

' said city which (halt be d**ii(lUtei( by '    'J ler U.C 

(aid rai- 
iheU-

P«iity. Penury by d^rcwtreituiwn hor. 
and shrunk and fell beneath it* withering 
grasp. She had long been in lira habit of us 
ing opium; and ai di it rent and miMry rrew 
upou her, she Indulged tha inoi« freely in the 
u*<9 of Uiat drug, a* an antidote tu Ihe morti 
fication jiul chagrin her p oud but 'ill direcl*J 
tiiirit sustained by her fallen eitata.

While in this situation (tie was Ken and re 
cognized in the street by a lady, f Mr*. Clark) 
who had born her associate in better day*, 
and who. humanely pertuadeil her to to borne 
with her. This cbaritabl   lad/ five her clean 
apparel, and then took her imhe aim* house.

[PUBLIC  No. 33.]

AN ACT to provide for certain * 'for ihe removal of obsl 
mouths of 

.iHises, during 
hanJred add

^st ten thousand dollar."; lor buoy at thu 
assage and hiin our, twelve miles 

eight hundred do Inri, lor a 
»thpontlo A molt* is »> I, 

for re I uilding ami 
of the li^h(-hmi*e a 

sind dollurs; to 
e outer harbor o

pnicu 
hundred 

g the lighl -hru 
nd' d.llurs; f.ir 
Keuloii the >uu- 

toast vf Fi<>r:ila,

or »:u*\yAna  
lower or snOth.-m end of Reetlv i»lamt

,
a mile and a Iwlf from the (own of Sullivan, in I buoys on the rivor* Nanticukn, Ma:iakin, An- 
the county of Hancock, three Ihousnnd dollars; ' uaniessux, Pocamnke, and VVicouiico, lloop- 
lor the erection of a litM liumo on York nub- cr's and Cjjey'* ura I*, and Tanjier and Pocu- 
blo in lha county ol York, fivo tbonsanil dol 
lars; lor n monument on Potturflcld'n ludge, ly- 
in^ lielwuou O^lihe* and Uooae river point, 
and « «pindU on Hivnlicr lodgu lying near the 
Pollorheld lode, ttvo thoiMuuJ six hundred

Y Of.vYisvcoxsifr.  For erect- 
*u*oal(he mouth ol Milwaukee 

thousand dolldr.<; l»r erecting a n^lil 
, tho mould of ihe Manilowac river, 

fiwe^houstml dollars* lor a light home al 
-,  - ..... ,.-..  _ .T/liipewagan, fivo thousand dollars; for erecting 

STATB op MAHYLAKD.- Fora lyht hou re a lighl bouse al ihe entrance- of Green bay, 
o i a proper site o.i Sham's island,in the Ches- j fi ve thousand dollars for erecting a I ghl 1 ou«a

al Hoot river, live thousand dollars.
'2. And bo it further enacted, Thut

. , 
apeake bay, five llioutan.l dnllur*; for
i. . ..- . . i . _?-._..  *vi ^ _*;«..i._ m .. .^_ t.

continuing
or biVakwater ul III 
hi.unt'Joie;ilij Michigan, 
lar l

For tho continuation of the work* 
harbor near the luouth of the liver 
Michigan, ihiity thuusilnt) dollar*

at the
iiaiiin,

before any ul thu improyiiinunlf nlorosaid ure 
coiuiueacfcd Ihe Board of Navy Comniinsion-

mok« sounds, the sum of two ibojiand five, ers shall cause an cx.iininuiion lo be nuila liir.
bundre.ldoll.irfi, in addilion to a lonuor a;)- il« purpose ul aicerlaiuing n helper Ihvfafkiy 

roprialion; lor vreitim; a light houM al L >vc| ol navigation requires any Hilditimial facilities,

completing ilw channel of the Cochcco 
hrauch ol the I'iscalaqua river, m the 
Male oT No'v Hampshire, live thousand dul-

.^ ajipro- 
rnarine liMpiiul in 

the city 61 Mobile; Provided, thai the eX|>en

Urs
Fur continuing (ho Improvement of the har- 

W«AWinuUtli-«4 IJIet.'fc rivor, in Jeficr-

dollars.
STATS or New HAMPSHIRE.  For tho 

erection of a pier on tho e.ist sido of Whales- 
back lighl house, lo secure it from Ihe force of 
the wale, three thousand dollars; for placing 
huoys Ul iho entrance ol Spruce creak, on ihe

tun county, Slate of Now York, Icn lhousai>d 
ifl v\hal i* most suitable liir each i»Ucujdulliirs 

iicediiig such a.:.tt::;>».il facilities, an,l then-op- ! i'V continuing the improroment oflhe har-
" . . . , • . 1, i'| 11 « * *r • • i k • 11 ;j.'«L^Oi.*.. ..1* NJ ..iu V I.M Ir

on lo report thru- opinion in "regard In all such

an;!

eunurn ed.;c of Sunken rocks, and ul Ihe ens- *ix thousand dollars; lor a light house in
tern siilu of A mnz*en island, live hundred dol- Cheiupe.ike, eight thousand dollam; lor a
lars, lor placing huoys on Cu;l rock, near Forl house at Day's p-ln', on Jamw river,
point, four hundred dollars. thousand dollarr.lor a lijrhl boat, or lisrhlt, four hundred dollars. 

STATE OK M ASUAOIIUSISTTS. For two 
small light houses, should Ixvo be necessary,j 
>>:> proper sile» tal or near ((iiwich habor, seven 

.llionnind dulhirs; lor u lighl house In be erec 
ted on a proper site at or near Ned's point, 
contiguous lo Iho village M*tta|>oitetl, five 
Ihousamldollar*; for three small light I) uses 
on Nanset beach, Gape Cod, fifteen feel high, 
tun thousand dollars; for the erection of buoy* 
upon the rock* anJ ledge* at the emronce ol 
the harbors of bynn, Saloin, Uevnrly, Mar- 
iilehead, and Manchesler, Iwo thousand fivo 
hundred ilollars; lor placing buov* on Aldridge
l,.il.»« I."*.. I __.:. •• .1 i ^l__..l:_ij

» ' .
Point, in addition lo tin- sum hcieluloru up-
proprialed, one thousand d.illms.

STATB or VIHOI.MA. Fur llie oreciion ol _
a ligbl house \m the south end of llogg island, ; i,|aces o'l speedily iu ui.iy bo to the Socrtlury 
on iho Allan lie coast, live thousand dollars; lor ,,l the Tiea*ury, who shall proceed with II.o 
a light boat on York river spil.cr a lighl houd, works so recommended. But if tho Slid board

lie light a!UT causing nucli cxamiilution to be made, 
Alunrno, shall be of "pinion thai ol any laid Improve- 

in the |,!eiiH are not needed to facililati iho naviga 
lion, or that Iho navigation i* so incomidera- 
blous-nollo jtisiily llie proposed works, or 
thai Ihe same are inexpedient froiu'any cause,' 
no further proceeding thai! bo had, end their 
opinions vrilh the tact* shall be reported to

for removing 
al Old Point (.'miikirl into Forces*

thousand doilar«;lor a iT^hl boat, or light hnust 
in Ihe.Potoiuac river bctwee.i Mathias ptiint, 
in Virginia, und Maryland point, in the Stale 
ol Maryland, Provided, on inquiry, Ihe Soc- 
rulary ol the Treasury (ball deem such light 
necessary lo Ihe safe and uninterrupted navi 
gation ot that section of ihe river Polo mac, ten 
thtwwnd dollars; for a new light boat in the 
Chesapeake bay, eight thousand dollars; for H 
light house at the mouth ot Potoinac creek, 
five thousand dollars.

STATE or NORTH CABOMSA. Fur a 
lighl houso off Powdl'i point, Albemarle 
 ound, fi-ve thousand dollars; for rebuilding a

Congress
Section 3. And be it further enacted, Th.it

Whitehall, iri the Slale of New York, 
dol la IK'

kjvwuwii w. ^&n»* *'\* it luiiu^i viini_ivii. • >ifi« - f~ —---o fn .
IheSccrelary of the Treasury le.amlheii at the mouth of 4he Huron river, m Ohio, 
hereby, authorized to a.lortt Ihe'impfovement.,    "- ---' fl" « »» '-'  « » «*'» ««   '»>- 

in Umps amT lantern* of light bouses, ami the 
mode of Wiirminsc (he same, invented by Icaac 
Dunham, if, in his opinion, after due examina 
tion, a pd trial thereof, (if necoisary,) *nid
im|H-ovemenls shall ba deemed of uttlil*, li 1 JForxontinuing 
rwpect to the  aving'ol ex|>fenle, in repafrfanfl TShA'IRHior Ohio,

ledge, Fal e spil, Hums ledgu, Vlosptlal island ' light home al Federal point, five ihousand dol- 
ledjre. Sculpiori led-^e, Governor's island |>oint,{'lara; tor a lighl house on Poa island.near Now 
 mil Little Farm Bar, in Boston harbor, five: intet, tive thousand dollars; for building a new 
Hundred dollars; fpr erection a beacon al the .lighl birnlul Long shoal, in Paiuiico, Icn Ihou-

nd dollars.
STATIJOF SDU'TTI CAROLINA  For light 

houMes or lighl lioats in (lie inlots of Sainl Ho

of New Bedlord harbor, two lliousand
; lor Iwo small beacon light* on iho 

nnrihiido of Nantuckul island, live hundred , ..  ,._. .. ......_........-...._.._.  .... 
''ollars, for placiiig n spindle in iho harbor ol (»-n.i and Purl R-iynl, Itveniy thousand dollars, 
j'^dgarlowli, and buoys, two hundred dollar*;] lur thu construction o7' live beacon lights in 
><>r erecting a light IIOIIK* nt Wing's nuck, fivo | Chareloston harli'>ri six thoti*«ntt dollars, in 
'iioUsand dollar*, lor luioyt n> the harbor, ol i addition lo iho appropriation of Ihe last session, 
Mattaputtell, one huddred dollar*; l«r buoy*'the bvation nf said light* to bo changed if
 m Bay rock,^ ho ledge or the  houl on the' d:einelcxpjdie.ilby th>sSecret.iry of ihtt Tre»- 
" esl side ol'j'aimlon river, o()|tos te Fall riv- siuy. 

('f, six lain ad red dollars; lor IIUOVH »! a placo ! STATE op GB >mi A.-^For a lisrht house on
  died E^ypt, in THunion nver, ono ImiulreJ the noi Ih end ol Lillla Cumbiirland island,eighl
 ' liars; lor a beacon on Mu*clo unl, mill a | thousand doll.ir*; lor the erection ol a light

H.ipu house on Ihe ntirih end ol Jekyl island, eight

rnspecl lo Ihe Kkving'ol exrfenfe. 
support, or in' respect to improving the lights: 
iM-ovidcilUie righj toailout §aid improvements 
iu the light house* anil light bnai*. ol the 
United State* can be obtained on lerm* which 
tho Secretary shall dttem r^i'oifabla.

JAMES K. POLK, 
Speaker of the Home of Representative*.

. W. R. KING, 
Prenidcnl of ihe Senate, pro. tern. 

Approved, March 3-1,-1837.
ANDREW JACKSON.

fn ....
For continuing the improvement ol the 

channel at (ho mouth ol Genowe river, in 
the Stale of NeiV York, ten Ihomand dol 
lar*

For Improving Ihe hacbor of Mobile in Ihe 
Stale of Alabama, by remofing Ihe1 bar of llie 
Clmclaw pau and Uog river bar, titty thousand 
dollars

F«r'eontinuiff» the removal of obstruct ion* 
ut Black river, (/hi*, six thousand Ujur huu- 
drdd wild ten dollar*

For continuing the removal of obstructions

tvro thousand five bundled and sixty live dul 
ler*

F,or continuing the impwToment of the na 
vigation at ihe mouth of Vcrur.lliou rlver^Lio 
Ivtenty thousand dollars; 
' " tinuing ihe improvement of Cleave 

ten thousand*Mlar«)

;<eacon on Oyster bed point, in Mount 
, five Ihousand dollar* for a h^lil iio

WiMlltoel l.jy, ono lho.:na
lioln
§ i,r<»

roik nuar 
Uarnstuble,

. 
'"liars; for a buiy at Deep
 ysler iiUud on Hi* SautJ, 

^" ae hundrea dollar*.
!»TATKOP UoNRKCTtUUT. — For roliuild-

' ':-? a light house nn H proper no on dvndo 
l""«l, ai Ilio muuth ol Ooniiuil.cut rivor, live
 i'>usauddnllaMl,T.i plac-itV); buoy* on Itlack
 '<y renf, U.irncy'* reuf, Stony Point r«el,und 
;> heeler 1* rock, in iho Iwrbor ofKillmgwoHh; 

' i.rea hundred ilolhirs; for a beacon already 
' l!uiiieiutjir«t Ki>uni( island, on Saybrook bar, 
liiean hninlreil dollars; niuo hundred dollars 

: > motl the nxuense* ol the work a* far as *v-
  -iilOT, thr l>almn» locmnplete a4id secure the 
sima.lor phivinK buoya un therock* in the liar-
   >r ot (jreenwieh three hundred iWUra, for

  aung buoys i n Mystic harbor, one hundred 
Ullars; for a «ea wall to presurve the light
 ' Nm.eitdntlwr hiiildin'a on F.mwe.ithor is- 
,«.{d wu ftlack Rock Harbor, tive lhuu«and 

.-ullare.

house on Ihe ntirih end ol 
thousand dollar*; lor iho placing ol buoys And 
beacons, to renii'r ll>e enlranco In tlm harlior 
of Urunswich secure mvloasy at all times, ion 
ihousand dollars; lor pi icing nuoysand beacon* 
al Dobny Imr, undSapjelo bar, for lha |tur|Vise 
uf lemlunhg sale and secure an entrance at al 
limoi lo tho city of D.irien, five thousand dol- 
I rs; for n Ho.iling li^ht tu be anchored within 
Martin''- Industry, |jn thousand dollar*. 
STATE o'r AUMAMUA. For placing buoys 

in the harbor ol Mobile, six hundred dollars, 
lor the erection ol a light home on Sand island, 
opixigilo Mobile pnint, len thousand dollai*.

STATB olr Omo  For- n light house on 
Turllo i«ljiul,nt Iho enlranceol Maiimee bay, 
in Lake Erie, eight thousand dollar*; . tor   
beacon light on a |trn|ier site near Ihe entrance 
ol the Imrbor olSan.lufky bay, Iwo thoiviand 
five hundred dollars;'fora» beacon light at or 
near MtinlialUn.three thousand dolUrr, for ad. 
dition.il buoys to murk the channel tit Ihe 
mouth of the Miami of Luke Erie, and aerns* 
Maunae bay, two hundred dollars, for a light

[Pum.ic No30.] 
AN ACT to authorize rind sanction the safe* 

of reserve* provided for Creek Indian* in 
the treaty of March twenty four, eighteen 
hundred and thirty two, in certain coises, and 
for other puriioses.
Be it onacleil, by lha Senate tm\ House of 

Representative* of the United States of Amer 
ica in Gong res* nssemhlurT, That the President 
of (lie United States rmiy, anil ho is hereby 
authorised to cause all (he reserves belonging 
to the Creek Indian* by virtue of tho provis 
ions of tho treaty of March Iwerify-fourlV, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-two, which shs|l 
remain unsold on Ihe fourth day ol April ne^l, 
to be nold by public auction fn the Creek cmin- 
Iry; after (fir njx »l least sixty day* notice of 
Ihe lime, place and terms of salt in the public

For-contli'iUing the' renwval of obstructions 
al Cuniilngl^in vreek.Obio, five thouwnddpl- 
turf* '' *

For continuing the removal ol obstruction* 
al AshM»wl*«reck, Ohio, eight thousand dol-

F*or conllauing' the removal of oh«truc- 
fkm* «l Conneaul creek, fiv« thousand doJ-
i»rs;

For continuing ihe improvement of the.har- 
horof Prenjue hie, Pennsylvania, filleen thou- 
lartd dollar*;  

For continuing the improvement of Dun 
kirk harbor, New York,-fifteen tbou»*nd dol 
lark

the purchase of sites and the erec 
tion ol h*)*nilals al New Orleans and Mobile 
shall nol exceed ll.e amount herein Hiiprnpnjt- 
U-d for ihese pui posts; That (rum und alter the 
lirsl day ol April next, al'. hn\4 enacted where 
by teamen a>« required to pay twenty cents 

 u moiitii, or their employers ure required lo 
rolain that sum out ol their wugec, lo en-ale 

fund lur llie sick and disabled seamen tlull- 
be suspended lor i>no year, during which no 
such uvacliou shall be made; and dial Instead 
ol suid lax there bo uppio^riated, oul uT ui<> 
money in ihe Treasury, not otlwrwise appro* 
uialud, Ihe sum ol'o'n.i hunilred and fifty iliou-' 
land dollars to be dislmrsed in tin1 same muft- 
jierasihe turn abovo m nliuned, Provided 
however Hint . icuiiien \D.I wateimen, who 
liave nol contributed lo said fund, limy receive 
relief to such extent, and under vuch regula 
tions as ihe Presidenl ol'ilib United Stales shall 
direct.

For continuing the improvement of Ihe har 
bor of Baltimore, Maryland, lillecn thousand 
dollars;

For continuing the removal of obstruction* 
at Oiracoke iulet, Norlh ' Curolin'a, ifrelve 
lliouynd anw fifty dollars;

For continuing llm improvement of the na 
vigation ol CajiS Fc'ar river, below Wil- 
muiglon, Norlh Carolina, len thousand dol-

l-'oc opening a passage «f Blty yard* wide 
and seven tect deep, at low wnler, belween ihe 
lown of Heauforl and Pamlico found, Norlh 
Carolina; und fur improving New river; in 
addilion to I'Vo sums ul live Ihousand dollars

\i that institution Mr*. BlosMxn rtmsiiied 
inme months, Conducting hersulf with sotrte- 
iy und propriety, shd she wa< there rlsiled 1>y 
the good Samdriian, who liad (naichcd b«r 
f.om the kennel.if depravity,end »l»o by many 
others who hud known her in belter day*.  

Gradually, by yielding lo the weakness of " 
mind betray«d by her indulgence'in opium-, 
sho sank from ond stage uf |iov«rty and 
wretchedness to another, and when her mmns 
lor.procuring her favorite and banelul opiate 

to l bo use of poisonou* 
jcating liquors, that are su 

w haunts, which among 
finally betook herself 

mo the raiment 
once wont ! »' 

universal lid- 
the ci y b«-

wasnot 
»  was a 

m which 
>Mid 11 intf 

ly, 'and 
 h:er«.

lort tifla*. toav   
l notice 

bar she li«d 
[ellnjeiice of her deittb*, 
jtrobahly (he nrsi'that

.- III.II1III  - kind frirnd* have heard vl her, 
"/ since she loll Ucllevue.

On Sunday alleiiioon last, as Ml. Gro*nrt { 
a Sunday officer of the (he 18th ward, WM on 
ility in Delancy tlreei, hi* attention wa* at
tracted by n parcel of children making camel -  
ol a woman m rAgged and iUthy cotidiliou,«ml -, 
evldonlly helpleN Ifffin diseuc* and suff- 
eiingi :He went up lo her, drovis" off'I.e* 
children, and in reply to his inquiries (I.edat 
ed that (lie had not wlieie tifUy her ttaeil; ih«4 
she slept ihe night before in an open alley, that 
she hud nbl eaten a naodlhful during tb^dayj ' 
and know not where to procure a, iturtio* o< 
food; and lhat withal, sho Was deadly sick, and 
ell llml her end was nigh.

Mr GrosHart helped her into a little sbofc 
mrd by, kejt l>y a very humans)and eaoellent 
Aiiman, nurucd Caihurino Moore, who ihttr  
lully permitted the poor wretch to remaiu ta 
Her shop uM the watch sliould be (el, and ex- 
lended to her food and drink, and every alien* 
lion in her power. MuMoiru became|xr- 
lecily (iitisfiut) ih«j tbv wretvbeil abject of her 
claritalde kiiultfti*% was on tb* verge of tho 
grave, and took Ihe liberty ol aaking her 
jmiiie. "Alu»!" replied the trembling Crea 
ture, "that June Dtossuiu should havo corusi 
to thu'-   .'-.

Soon Wer night fall, Ur Gnia'wrt and*   
watchman culled for her, to assist her to ih*T 
watchhoate at I'AO up|«>r police office, where 
she could huvu been provided with every ihin'u 
necessary to render her ^-omtunable; but they 
had nol proceeded two4docks with her, before 
her litnl s failed her euurely, the dro|H>ed Iu' 
the |>a\'«imcnty and in an uutanl was a ineless 
cov|)*>. She wa* brought dbfrn to I lie dead 
house, Park, where Ihe coroner held a view of 
her body,v and (hen all that remained of Iba

•$>•  i

har- 
ten

1, and to cnn«e |i»lont* to ba icsucd to the 
purcjia'cts of laid reserfer.

Sec. 2. And bo ii further enacted, Thai 'he 
PresIJcnfol llio Unilc<rS!a!o* may, arid IIP U 'author 'n«il lo confirm the ujes by llie 
vf idbw, the widow and children, tho children, 
or the lawful adniiniii|r«',or of Creek Indinns 
v> bo have. died, or who may die prior to I'nt 
fourth dav ol April next, without having 
legally disposed of said r«*erT**, and lo receive 
the purchatt-mnncy, or auch portion* of it a* 
taay nolbr.vt bnn paid to the penonteolitleJ

9
For continuing tlw inMirbvemenl of the 

bor. of Portland, Lake lifie.Now York, 
Ihoiiinnil dollar*;

For Continuing Ihe intproVehrsnt of Iho har 
bor at Cattaraugus creek, Luke Erie, New 
York, fen thousand dollars;

For Aihtinuing Ihe Improvement ol Ihe Iwr- 
boro|;Salmrm river, Lake Ontario, New 
Y»rk(tun thousand dollars;

Itr fontirtiinll 1^ Improvement of the 
clmnliet*b«lwRttn ihe North und South Her< 
Island, Luke Chaiuplain, Vermont, SIS thou 
sand dolluri: t

For continuing the construction of n break 
water al rtatUburg, New York, ten lltousand

For continuing ibe Improveraent of Ihe har

each, appropriated al the la<l sfftion of Con 
gresn, lor the harbor of B«..ufurt and New ri 
ver, Ift'cnly Ihousunil dollais';

For continuing ihe -improvements of Iba 
inland channel Tielwi-en Saint Mary's and 
Sainl- Johns, Florida, live thousand dollars,

For continuing the impioveiiieut' ol Cum< 
berland river, iu Kentucky und Tennessee, 
according lo the report ol Colonel Albert, 

" Slales Engineer, dated February 
third eighteen bund 

of said

once gay lushiunable, proud and much courted) 
Jane Ulos#om was cons pencil lo lh«t mrtcella- 
neOus ie«|iet:fii1>h) of all (hat makea uu Ine re 
fuse ol pur city'* doJd Potter'* Field. Ne«r 
York Sun.

For continuing the removal of obstructions 
in flic lied r.vcr, sixty live thousand dollarsj

For conlmuhig ihe imuruvement ol the •"*" 
Ohio rivtr, between the lain, aud IMUburg.l 
sxty.tltousand dollar"; .

Fur cnnlibuintr lh« Improvenient i>« Ibe 
naviiralion of llie Ohio and Mftsissippi rivers, 
from Louisville lo New Orlt-snsj sixty thou 
sand dollar^; .... _^ K r

For continuiag the work* lor Ihe rertovaNil 
Urn obstruction* to ihenavigalioo i^ llw Mis 
sissippi river at it* moulbjlwo' Hundred «uui len

MARBIAOB
A lale London paper contains an advertlse*- 

meut, iu which it it announced that a married 
gentleman of Ihe highont respectability and 
cuniicclion* .ha* opci.cd two eiUbliihroent*, 
at some dislauce Iruiu e-tch other, caltad the 
matrimonial alliao.ce one of which is coodwet'' 
ed by himself, to give interview*- to genttsr- 

'il the other by his wife-, H>r the 
uxtlu*ively fur tic ladies.*

the workg flr lto 
to the n.v»igaliun of I be Ar-

For continuing the pier -at 
Afaine, three Ihoumuf dollars; 

the in '

"--
JBig

larFj
For continuing the pier and . 

harbor, New Tork.tiitecn iboutofcd dol- j river, tit*

tW. 5?e are infurwed 
bus (Gen) lltjfald, thm U>e sum 
has b«on staked upon 4 piece "f Vfrtiag
if at cilv. U that llte •riitht and 

mhaArwrong"*ideiiftliecUrtli r»«.unl-le
 o nearly, that a discu**iui aroer on tbo subject

heavy w ac«r. Th.which result ed in. this 
dei-ision w lo be gjvou 
in Europe.

Lord Eiskine, In a rifw million of his "Lef. 
ler to Lunl Liverpool," wnwkfaK of the (hrvaU 
ol Au«lrw, Kuwia and Pruwwn.."* 
e<i h'uuKll: " Wilh all lc« font U 
Ucl, Ihsre is oitic 
er H»u» U>*jilMlue;^aMi iptfl
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FIMB tb« A«|*Jta tr>,.) CoattlnittaMlUI.
Tll« OKISIS. ' .' .   

U fc indMd farpnsing lo u* <o we men of 
MAM and intellijieiu-u in Ihe United States, 
ivho believe thai tho great ptvssnro which ha* 
been, and intriill, felt in the mi^ncy' marked, 
u lobe  ttribulcd to die refusal lo renew the 
charter of Ilia United Stales Bank, at well 
as lo Ida much ahusod Treasury oicUr. Ac 
cording to the opinion of tbono men, Ibe recnl

gtv*.n,cannul lx» tmlaNtcri I f, ihevt, il cannot 
be sustained, (tow will (ho** individual* who 
have speculated an bank iiock, by harrowing 
money to pay for it, bo able to uaecl their

failure* ol tvrarMl mercantile houses in New 
Orleans, New York, and Philadelphia, have 
been produced by the oparAliont ol tliu Trea 
sury order,and by Iho withdrawal nf (utilities 

Iba United Slilrs liank afTordcil to llie
Why ascribe lo 

commercial crisis?
commercial community. 
sucli Causei IH* pre*ent 
We Can easily account for it. Men cannot 
acknowledge that i( i« to their nwn fund; lo 
Iteir own miecalcuUlions.toaninorJinate desire 
to acquire wealth in ut ihort a lime ns possible, 
and lo wan*, ol prudence and foresight, they 
mutt ascribe their mi*for(uncs. They eagerly

engagements without lo**? They will have to 
*ell their clock lo return the money borrowed 
by them. And will they be able to sell Iheir 
stock at a premium sufficient to compensate 
(hem (or the interest Ihey must have paid for 
the money to borrowed?

Tbe fact i*. that the cxcilmen( about hind 
and bank stock Itegin* lo subside. Tbe cal 
culation* of immense profitt by the opejalion* 
of banks are now doubled. Th* citizen!) 
Iwjtm to return lo their tense*, by wilucssiiif 
the consequences ol those 'peculation* in lam 
and bank stock, which have been carried oi 
lo an extrnvagont extent; and Ihe time u a 
band when tbe cry for an increase oi ban' 
capital will, m a great measure,cease. Bu 
before all this can be accomplished, il it to be 
apprehended that ninny Ol our citizen* will J> 
visited by los«, distress, and the ruinof.lhei 
sanguine hopes of a successful termination o

_° .'_. . * • •* * ..<_

THE SPECIE CIRCULAR.
Wo invite the attention of our reader* tn

10 following remark*of the New York JKv- 
mng Potl. They have evidently baenaiicit-
11 by the letter oi tha Correspondent ol the 
ournal of Commerce, an extract front whicl 

ve have given below.
" We citutmn our reader* ftgninst giving tiny 

redit lo the stories Ihey rend in tho daily print 
n tl>o shapu nl letter* irum Washington, con 
crning the specie circulur. Tho writers o 
hd*e letter* talk of whal tasbeen done in Ih 
;.il>incl Councils precisely a* if they hnd II 
ournal nf the proceeding* in th ir pockets 
Tliey absolutely, however, know nothing i 
the matter, except (he fuel, that the quest 10 
of modifying the specie circular has been ui 
ler consideration. All that i* «ai.i In these

embrace every opportunity lo throw all blame 
on others, instead of throwing il on themselves; 
while, if (hey were just and true, they would 
confer) that they are (be author* ol their own 
erabarrajimtnt* and rum. Can il be denied 
lfc*t speculation in land and (lock is the princi 
pal causa of tbe present commercial crisis? 
I)i»intere*led and uninfluenced men will rowdi 
ly admit, that speculation in land and slock

their speculations in land uud bank ttock.
Tlir rofutal to renew tbe charter of the 

United States Bunk, and the iwue of the 
Treasury order, did not induct our citizens I 
enter so largely, and so improperly, in spccu 
Kit ions of land and bank slock. If the charte 
ol that bank had been remiwed, and il tl 
Treasury order had not been issued, the sam 
spirit of tjiecuhilion would hive (uken hold ol 
our citizen*, and produced the same disasters.

AiAJUANA Tilti NEAPOLITANS
From the Frtnfih. '

SOUTH.
, A . i . i j i From every quarter of the Soulh we learn what cannot a woman do when  «  " J that, on the abolition question ,andlhe quenion

rr\*__Ur ltV*n tk il«kj*M. ——-- - — * Mn>*nrkt alailittftM 1 * *• _. .... .••>* * . . — * .'of Ihe annexation ol Texas to the Union, the 
people are unanimous. All parly feeling and

inndcome when a deep retan'mcnt drive*
'rum her heart every joy but vengeance.
How religiously she treasure! Tfce memory of Junimosity di.<...ppear, wherever ine people nre
an affronl. Like a spring that gushes up and M\M , lpon (o cx .,rM9 t |u. ir wis|,M '
s lost in lh« tMiid el the d**ert, sho melts ints i n,i,M |i<m    (|,e*o nubjecla.
ears until her eyes dry up, or death teal them,'        

or she. wails silently for Ihe passing of her
enemy, like Ihe Hyena of the Egyptian tombs.

Recently, A beautiful Ncapulituue young
lady arrived in Paris with a young man one

tho opinions of particular 
abinet, i« lo those who un

letter* concernin 
members of the 
derstand any thing of (he mailer, ludicrously

of those who posse** (he art of inverghling Ihe 
affections, and abusing the confidence of a 
feroalo. Hehads.iid to Mariana, follow me; 
abandon thy old father lor mine thy blue 
Italian sky for that of Franee renounce for 
me, Ihe marriage the jparriaga that is pro 
posed lo you. For you Ihe pleasure* of (he

The determination' so generally 
in favor <>J Iho incorporation of Texas into tli 
Union, is bussed upon tjie fact that Ihe men- 
sures is necessary, in order to strengthen ihe 
Soulh against the rnnclrnutions of tho North 
ern abolitionists, It the Union continues, the 

be aided by tbe addition of lour o 
five new Stales, caryed out of Texas; nnd on 
new Slate formed by the territory of Florida 
There are now twelve Maveholding Stales ou 
of twenty six in tha Union; and the ndditin 
ol live more will give them a majority ot si• .. • ll t t i • t ^ i' I * >** w »t»\*t\t 1*111 KIIW KIVI lit •*,world are opened, and_ the pure dolight* ol melnberg ln , n8 s£nttlo 0 , t]lO

RICHMOND, AFRIL 1st. 

Tllli ABOLITION QUESTION.

The mementou* character of this question 
it daily more perceptible. The South him 
Crush incentives by every mail to look to (heir 
safety, and lo Ihe adoption of measures lo pro 
tect tlitiuaaJvet, in Ihe free enjoyment of their 
inxtitutions. Our Slate 
pay more attention to

• » ««*••*••£ «uw» viiuvuitaicvM, eu «j™««<* ••••*• •riw.-n - * • i * l
has darkened Ihe horizon .which wa* *o bright H'° information ol which reach** u* every day. 
and pleating (e the beholder *»u>e lime ago. 
Let u* oflkr a few brief remark* to our reader* 
upon thi* subject

It i* evident to us lhal the preterit commer 
cial crnis has it* origin in tbe extravagant
 peculation in land and dock, which has been 
carried on for tome time past in this country 
tonn unprecedented extent. This speculation 
in land was undertaken with imprudence, and 
without placing it on any tolid foundation 
Millions ol acre* were purchased without the 
prospect of finding purchaser* fur them, and 
telller* to cultivate thorn. Wh*r* those lands 
purchased merely with the vi»w of waiting 
year to dupose of them at n profit? Or were 
Utcy purchased w ith tlie expectation of being 
able to find o(her purchaser* desirous of sel- 

  King upon them? There it no doubt (hat (he
 peculator made hi* purchase* with Ih* ex 
pectation of finding immediately scttlcisto 
take tnom off hi* hand*. Wat (hi* a sound 
Calculation? Certainly nol: bcc*u*e iber* ia 
notuyeta nperabu-fda. t population in Ihe 
old to;tied ^taje*, willing to emigrate and *et- 
tle atttfce land ixluch ha* been told by the 
Government during llie list few year*. If 
there exuled in Ihe old Stales a population too 
Urge for tha extent of (heir respective teri- 
tonet.-then tbo western land might be in 
greater demand <or cultivation. As tin* is 
not the cate.it is clesr (bat the immense pur 
chases made hy (ha speculators, must remain 
in their possession, without any expectation 
ol disposing ol them very soon at a profit lo 
individoUs in need of terUcment*. The i pecu 
lator! may dispose of a small i ' " 
purchase*, every y 
eUpae before they 
(hey have purchased j 
the moan lima
 peculator* i
whop.
purchisetj
wait
era**
But I

erroneous.
"The truth i* thai (hi* effect nf the upccie 

circular in causing ihe Jrold and silver of the 
country (o be hoarded up in.the bank* beyond 
(he Alleglmnios it enormously exaggerated. 
It appears (tarn siatements lately derived from 
the Treasury office, that Ihe increase of spe 
cie in the vault* of the weilorn deposile banks 
ha* increased since the issuing of that order 
but about two million*, which we believe is 
nol more than the *|>ecio imported into Ihe 
country during tbe same period. The rescind 
ing of Ihe specie order would probably relejie 
tho amount of coin which would then gradual-1 
\y find its way back to the Atlantic Slates \ 
No very prodigious effect certainly could be 
expected from such an operation a* thi*. The 
western banks however would nol bt any 
more ready lo discount or lend froely in time* 
like these, and after they have parted with a 
portion of (h«ir *p*cie; with regard (o our own 
bank* they ha"ve just entered into an arrange 
raent (o enlarge (he discount* a million and a 
half, without the revocation of tbe specie cir-

love nre for you   Mariana followed him.
fie tad left her many months alone, isolat 

ed in tho midst of an immense city, not daring 
to fel'im to Itaty, and cherishing the deceptive 
hope that he wmifti' w>mw back lo her. lie 
hail s{O!W  tke wrelcb! One mnrning ha had '

reeches, nn.l »ertft hmetiihg pnrttm, N aturs 
as peculiarly qualified some of them, for tha 

purpose. Fred. pit.

coat u look of upon hi»r who hnd inin-
islnrcd to his pleasure, and left her, with a 
tui He.

What had Le lo fear? Sim knew not even 
hi* real name. The fear of dishonor, the lack 
nf.iupporl, her woman'* fcehlenvst, would I 
drive her soon Irom Pari*. The crime once 
well arranged, ho departed.

Poor Marina! At lirtt she had not sus-
liran, afterward* the horrii-le trulh flaihed 

upon her sand with all its force. He t rayed, 
abandoned alter having sacrificed all betray - 
e.l by HIM 'who then could be trusted/

She-opened her window and looked out up 
on the passengers in the street*. No one ttoji-

and ennlile (hem lo hold in check Iho rndicn 
ism of Northern representation in the House 
of Repreoenlalive*.

Mr Preston, in hisln(« dinner speech, ».ivs 
 "We must unite. We mislake the nboli- 
licii)i«ls, if we expect (o crush them by address 
ing their fcir*. We have seen them pour out 
money like water, nnd they arc equnlly rcmly 
to pour out hlciud like water. ̂  FnnallcHm 
known no fear."

Legislatur** should 
the condition of the

militia. Their thould be a general and well 
understood organiiatiun It is idle to oppose the 
propriety af Ihi* with the syren *ong of safely; 
for Ih* tigns ol Ibe lime* are tilled with the 
most threatening portents. We speak not I'M 
(he spirit «l defiance. It is plain that lit" 
Soulh has but lillle hupe, except in her own 
strength, in defend hernelf Irom a crusade 
against her Institution*.

Tbe Pmident ha* pledged us his veto; but 
ibe abolitionist* will be Ihe more exn*peia(ed

cular. 
"The revocation the specie circular, end

from lhat fact Nor will ho bo Preiidunt al- 
way* Hi* terra of aervtcocan last but eight 
yearn,»ud what may be the principle* et hi* 
(uccessor? The refusal of Congress, loo lo
consider Ihe abolition petiti- ns, ha* been re 
garded al the North a* an infringement of the 
right of freemen lo petition Ihe Legislature; 
and the abolitionists have used the argument 
greatly to their advantage. Il bat given them 
a wonderful

such a modification of it as to conform it lo tbe 
intent of Ihe bill passed by Congress at the 
tension which ha* just closed, we regard M a 
measure ot very little fnoment. The preuure 
hat extinguished tlte rage (or land speculation 
here, and it i* extending itself wealward

pad, 
new

Mariana then Ilioujil ol death but a
idea occurred. She brought

dress, purchased decoration*; arid
forth her 
gathering

with 
and

other 
lothe

now biiauly from despair, wool 
ftmale* ol her country to balls, 
theatre insult and injury rankling at her 
heart, and a trails ujion bur lipi Seeking to 
b* indebted to chance alone fur an opportunity 
of avenging herself upon a traitor, ulie watch 
ed with eagerness the entrance o, every |ier- 
son, yet recognised no one. She poured out

OS1SOLA, TIUBIKDIAN WARftlOR __ 

BY M. M. OOHSIf.

This gifted individual is about thirty yours 
of agr, live feet ten incne* high, rather slender 
than stout, but elegantly formed of remark- 
ilile lightness of liriibn, yet capable of iron

'li PMlt
AND ABOLITION.

Wlul the voncrabie J»cU*on nay* in his 
farewell address, in n-feruiice lo this" subject 
M strictly Iru*. Sytleinutic efforts were com- 
m'!iice.1, «iiine years since, "to sow the n>eds 
ufdivunrd bnlwe'en Iho different par|*of the U- 
niteil Slatei" to excite (he north against tho 
south, nnd tho south ;i£,iinsl (lie north, and in 
lorc« into the controversy the most delicate and 
exciting topics topics upon which it is i m - 
|xissible lhat « large portion of Ihe Union c»n 
speak without strong emotion. The topics re. 
furred to are nulJifk»lion uni) abolition. Great 
efforts were nude to cxcKe the south sgainst 
Iho north, by Hie nullifierp; nnd il is obviously 
the wish ol tlio nholiiiflmill to nYray the nortli 
ngiiinst lhe-*mitli both (actions nre l«borin«- 
lo place parly division directly upon geograph 
ical distinction*  both opposed the lato admin 
istration, niulnhhor ihe present. The aboli 
tionists are northern whig*, and the nullifies 
HW southern whigs. In AUb.nn.i, Mississippi, 
Georgia,anil South Carolina, the whig purlv 
is mainly composed of nullifies; in Vermont 
Ponr.iyjvnnia, and New Jersey, we find ihe, 
great whig jmrly *>vayed by his abolition 
members. Such aro tho divisions of Ihe whig 
pnrly Gun. Jackson has referred lo, an enrmie* 
of Ihe Union laboring to sow (he tccds of djj- 
cord between lb.e Noilb nnd the South for 
cing into Ihe general politics ol Iho country, the

with Ihe tame effect. Tbe circumstance* of before * piano, Ihe riche* of her cultivated
ihe country are different now from what they 
were when lhat circular wa* Issued, and tlie 
only reason (or adhering to its provisions, a* it 1 
strikes us, is an. apprehension that the pay 
ments for Ilia public land* may otherwise be 
mado it a manner which will occasion low to 
the Treasury.'  Ball Key. '-, .

loud 
rly on

THE VETO POWER.
Our leader* have not fnrgot.lh* howl, 

and long, sel up by the whole Whig Pal , 
the veto (tower by General Jitckton. All (lie 
ills of Pandora'* 1>M were lo iwsue from I he 
accursed despotism of the net. Nut even hope 

" ' lo the whig*. Win* yet are n hope- 
teems now, however, that one ol 

their own dear Anti-Mi- 
Uilncr, has been using 
"' p_uwcr. ThiSTanl- 

too, has Ja- 
iwer twry

they
credi
d-y
tioa
land a greal
«jome years yet

voice, and itilled the sigh which almost suf 
focated her. tier appearance at Un'lh was 
that ot'a mummy drested and decorate.) which 
one might put in motion, and whwh would be 
a union of external beauty and internal death. 

A young man had noticed her with deep in- 
teresl, and followed cloie as her shadow. He 
Mi*e**ed a candid and noble soul,at:d be yield-
 atbaC noble MM! to tore. He *wor« he would 
pres* lo hi* bosom the briltianl ttnr which 
luil thus dazzled him. lie kept his won)  
bul repulsed for a long lime, he began to de 
spair ol happincs*, wb n iVJ.inana proposed to 
him In revenge her by the death of her deceiver, 
if he could iiud him. Ho consenled. llo im- 
uiediulely commenced an indefatigable search
 vitiled evefy place, examined all coroners, 
niade himself acqutiiiletl with every grade ol 
life. In every place where bodies moved, 
where cvu looked, where voice* 
appeared companions of love an ' 
with a mission which tb«  " 
culled to Ibe ether.

One day Amedee 
brother IMS returni

"    What,
"The only 

leniixir has M]

emlurbncn, something of the Apollo and Her 
cules blended, or rather the easy, grace, slunl- 
thy step nnd active spring of lira li^er. His 
grandfather was a Scotchman, tin grand 
mother and mother H?re full blooded Indians. 
His father wa* of course a half breed, and 
Oteolu is therefore a quarter bluod or one fuurlh 
which his complexion and eyes indicate, be 
ing much lighter than those of Indium gen 
erally. When conversing on topics agreen- 
ble lo him. his countenance manifests more 
the disposition of the whit« than the red mm. 
There TS a pre.it vivacity in tha play of bin 
features,and when excited, his face is lit uji 
by a thousand fires ol passion, animation anil 
energy. Uis nose is Grecian at its base, anil 
weuld be perfect Phidean, but that it becomes 
slightly arched. There are indomitable lirin- 
ne« and withering scorn in the expression of 
his mouth, though Ute lips are tremulous Irom 
(ho intense emotions which seem ever boiling 
up within him. About bis brow, cure ami 
thought and toil have traced their channels, 
an ir.ipating, on a youthful face, the havoc an^ 
tlie lurrow work of lime.

To those who have known Oteola lon^, liis 
fame doe* net appear a* a sun burnt, but us 
the ripening fruit of early promised blossom*. 
For years part he ha* enjoyed the reputation 
nf being the best player and hunter, and (lie 
most expert al running,\vieslling, and all oth 
er exercise. Al such times as when naked, 
his figure^ whence all (Uperfluout flesh i» worn

ont

,exciting topics ol slavery and nullification, (o 
arnili tlm,sliiveliolding ngainst the non-slave- 
holding Stales, and proiluce a severance of the 
Union. Tho fact Hint Gun. Jacktnn believed 
il to bo a duly lo caution his fellow cilitzens to 
be guarded against the machinations and trea 
sonable designs of Ihe two faction* referral In, 
tliows that he has ever been, as he is now, op-' 
posed lo botl^and they have necessarily beer, 
opposed to him, and lo Ihe parly lhat sustained 
him.

With these lights before them, the friends 
ol the Union and ol Ihe rights and institution* 
ol the South, cannot be al a loss tn distinguish 
between their friend* and their foes.

drew fma circulati
capital which waaemp'.oytd i _^
ofbuslneas. Itcrealed every where a .
 ml led*4be bank* lo contract llie accommoda 
tion* which they usually affonled the commer- 
ctil date of tbe community. And what were 
the consequence* of tins «tale of things, 
brought about by the tale in one year for
 Avoul 25 million el dollar* of tbe Govern^ 
menl ku»d? Tbe establishment ol new Imnkt, 
in order to tupply the deficiency produced by 
thetvitliJr»««l from active circulatioo of- the 
large amount paid for the land, and an ex- 

raganl speculation in slock, nol only of tbe 
w banks crealrd, hut of those ulrcnHy ia 

ejxulence. And whore all Iheee «pecul<tliun* 
Kuuie with real capital? Certainly not. Men 
borrowed money lo speculate in slock , us they 
tjsjd Itorruwcd money to tpeculale in land. 
They became stalk-holder* of banks, «nd 
owners, ol land, with the intumbrance of (be 
value *if them, in a d*l>t contracted for their 
payment. But Ihi* debt mutl ultim<ilely be 
paid; and If llie slock *nd Ihe land lwv« been 
jiitrcbMed merely on *pe«ulalion, Ihit tlock 
ami flii* land mutt be dit}iotcd of l«fore the 
debt contracted lor the purvh^M may )>e can- 
Cell**). Am) are the *pfcuUlor* very ture tlmt 
Ihey will be able lo fti>^>ofe ol their bank 
 lock and of their land, when they please, and

 ?«t aproSl? We have already i.uwn that thu 
»jpeculatort i« UmU run greal risk of loss, il 
tifit of utter ruin, by (heir operations. Nun- 
%re will attempt lo thow that Ihe sjme late. 

ay be the lot of tbe speculators in bank

tbropisls,
nation in ruin, to attain
tionable humanity."

P*p»c«ipTiox.  The Frederick Times ,in 
speaking u^ion this suhjoct *ay*.   Fre<l*nck
county it nol the only part of this State, which 
hat fell Ihe hand of whig protcripliont,and Ihe 
rod oflheir vengaante. No county, town or 
village baa been lortuoajo enough to eacapii the 
notice of the petty tyrants who have bren figu 
ring al Annapolis- Go wheie you will, or bear 
from wliat place yon ttiiy, you can discover

features
be

Tbe follow ing from 
I Gazelle found* qnlc 

roin *ucb a velo-hating quar-

"THE VETO. We regret to learn from 
a source unfortunately too authentic lo ba 
mistaken, (hat Governor Rilnrr has valoedthe 
Appropriation Bill. Whal the view* ol hit 
Excellenby are on the subject, we have nol 
heard; bul il i* likely lhal hi*

at gUMte in! a |«fty 
g that at tUrting they

<Jn bcio

.which h« alone ctn ch>«J, he»»a«Je 
- TThey uut tlieit spur* M

alml. 'kwl i:;Mv1('i i'l^nv
ceertroor*) rapidly
their *te«(! ,,:uTh

reasons 
toon transpire into the public print*.

will 
We

Tlio Incree,** ot -hank capital was. not de-
  TO.vndttl b) the real wanlt ol th* cammunity. 
The raeen* employed in land spcculnlion,

  withdrew iron circulation a oapltal employed 
>'|n various branches of business. This witb-
  drawal would have produced only a momen 

tary pressure, which would have subsided 
when Ike specula tors found that it was more 
easy (n borrow money and purchase land, 
thanlo find selller* Willing lo take the land

To |»y

fhe f(N>t*Uu* of the proscriplive invader,in Ihe 
removal of*ome worthy and deserving citizen 
from  flic». Whenever the head of lha Na 
tional Government exerciset the power of re 
moving hi* opponent* from office, every whig 
prett in the Und, teems with Ihe bittereil do- 
tiunciutions'of suclia policy. Destroyed family j 
pennylr** children! violated Constitution, nnd 
outraged c immunity,Qow in uccenive lorrentt 
from Ihe » big pretse* ot the nation. No com* 
miwr ition, no pity, no torrow is felt by Ihci* 
exceedingly compa«sionate gentlemen, for Iho 
dipoirded, proscribed and rejected Democrats. 
Il it |>er!ecl)y fair and juM, lo hurl every ene 
of our political creed from o^tce, but a very 
high crime in the National Adroinittralion to 
purtue tha same course. Il is due to (he insulted 
in ilesty o I our people, il it due lo Ihe outraged 
and aggrieved feeling of the whofocommunity, 
that measure* efrjluliution thould be out in 
force whenever we have the power. Let Ihe 
hundred* of clerk* now holding office al Wash 
ington, who are daily re'ailmg Iheir slanders 
against the officer* of the government, la hurl- 
el from Iheir fat offices, and handed over to 
their trolhren in Marylmd (or pro action aa I

at. "

.*•»• .

/'*
''«•.:'*:.• ' 
'*:»

•

(ram them, and allow them a profit. 
Iho money borrowed, (he land must ba told, 
and nl a sacrifice; but, al any rale, much of 
Ibe borrow ed money would have been return 
ed, and employed by the hank* from which 
it wa* taken, in affording lho*e accommoda 
tions to trade and commerce, which are no

,jjoubl more productive of good than wheii 
linen Jnr extravagant ipeculaton*. The want 
«»f raoae} wat.noi real. However, ihe want

. exitled; aoo ni other remedy for the prettura
 WA**uggeiteil,rK:tan increase ol bank capital.
Thi* recreate uf iMitk capital wat eft'ecled;
"and it shoul.1 liarabc*>il anticipated lhat Ihi*

. jncreat* of bank capilal could nol be effected,
 rQUoul produtin«;aa«MteiJ*t»en tiii regard lo 
baitktujck, ThawMl oCbeak capital cre 
ated the tidier th.il tha bwtk*. l>y th«iro|irrj-

contider hi* decision in many points of view 
peculiarly unfortunate, since many pr«i*e« 
worthy object* will thus lose* degree ol ben*-1' 
fit lo which they were fairly entitled. What 
may be the course of Ihe legislature on Ihe 
bill, it it not poi«il>le lo tell; but aflcr, the ve 
to wat presented, (here, wat an Opportunity for 
legislative action, which may perhaps mult 
in the pntsage of Ih* bill hy a two-third veto 
The veto power i* and edge tool which gov 
ernor* every where should he careful in hand 
ing; (or it not unlrcquenlly happen* that it 
may be turned againil theintelvct."

WITH YBKOAKCI

In our Utt paper, we mentioned that our n- 
picnt Governor and Council, had determined 
to appoint no fierton to office, who had tjken 
part with ihe recusant*, (a* Ihe Governor and 
his satullitM, chooso to designate the high 
minded and independent electors; who drove 
tho Legislature to pretend to reform the Con- 
ttilution ef Ihi* Stale.) °"

II rumor Ixs true, this proscription i* carried 
to a greater extent than our inlormation, w,ar- 
ranted u* In Mying it would be. It i* nol 
confined to those who did couhlenaudf'knd 
support 'he nineteen Electors, bul if any re

s, would be able lo u*uk« Urgu profil*, and 
... »v aocfrAordinary dividend*. E*«ry body 
became » tjwcolator in hank Hock,«*it aboulii 
havebien es^Cted. Capit.ili«U anlcrcd lh« 
Held of *pecuuiipn, bul individuals\rhoh»d 
rtxthing bul credit became ipaculala *al*o, 
with the exjiecution pf profit on Iheir tiock. 
If all tha banking tapi(i»l Jately created, toge 
ther with the banking caplu'l already in ex- 
ittauce, could be utefully and profitably cm- 
L>|O>«H| by (kja community, wall and gooil. liul 
  i'bn operations ol bank* reaumu (heir corn- 

level, ami can afford bul a reasonable 
Meek,il ia evident thai lU itre 

      bar lately been

tupport. Thit will bring lha pur to proud ru 
lers of our State, to a proptr aen*o of (hair op- 
pretivu and lyranical policy. In (he menn limn 1 
lei every Democrat in (hi* coun'y and else* 
where, buckle on his armnr. and prepare for 
dislodging the enemy from his slror.g holds ot 
power, and elevating hi* political friend* to 
Iheir high placet. Let it bo Ihe duty of every 
man, to cultivate the best and kindest feeling 
in our political household, by consulting Ihe 
will and wishes of every «cgment ol our parly, 
and lei every man put down, by hi* frowns, 
lhal rpiril of proienptum nnd excommunica 
tion, uliich ha* heretofore been Ih* prolific 
cause of all our diMitert. If there be conflic 
ting inleretIt among us, Ihey can easily be re 
conciled by lhal commendable courte of for 
bearance and genenjtrhy,-which 4 bacgtae* ev 
ery Uemocrai to obaerve.

liance it lobe placed in a report lhat i* gener 
ally believed here, thote *u*p*ct*d of having 
been favourable to Iba meaiuree adopted by 
them, ire included in lha .general denuncia 
tion.

11 i* rumoured that in Ihe general tweap now 
tn be made, Mr. Horatio G O'Ntal, whu hat 
for *ome year* been Ihe County Surveyor ha* 
been *u*pended, ami' Mine cormorant office 
hunter appointed in hit Head. Tha capacity, 
integrity, and amiable diipoiition of Air 
O'Neal, fmd mad* him a general favprile. 
No reason could ba urged by any per*o*i fat 
hi* removal from * lituation, Ihe dolie* of 
which be had performed, lo ilia perfect Mti*- 
faclion of every individual having butlne** to 
Iranuct with him; confining himself almoit 
fxclutively Ip the busmen ol his office, he
 hared but (lightly in the political mov*m*nls 
oi the party ,to which ha wm attached, and bi? 
unobtrusive character, prevented him from 
coming into collition with person* diflertng 
from him in |*olitical opinions, let bec^uja be 
wa* su*pected of being a Conventional retorrn1
  L - >  been removed. Frederick Citi-

will b* brili 
tpcctalor ol tl 
altar I shall

Af.er l!.e 
mislre**, found

"11 is ha!" »a
"Who-"
" You know well my em
"Wo lo me I t comprehend il 

brother-   "
"Tour brother? ihe infaroouiw
"Ye* ye*. And this mining, aov 

fectionaUly he preMed my hand.
"I have preisetl your hand upon my heart, 

and you fell it beat al the thought of injury 
and revenge."

"Mariana, what do you require ol me? Il 
is a fuarlul thing."

He fle.d but some hours afterward*, he 
changed bit wind. He inked for his brother, 
and coldly recounted (o him «li. The brother 
«mil*d at ttnl but afterwards pausing, he? 
a«kcd who had told him UMI.

"Your victim."
"Are there, t'uen. victims in these day* 

Cherished and favored lov*rs are to common, 
it i* *c«rcaly possible lhat on* could be 
mi**ed."

"Il i* true, GusUvu*, lhal you refer to your 
errorf"

"The error we* love   nol mine: he quitted 
m* too *oon."

"Cold and contemptible railer. How if this 
woman, whom you thus contemn, had fallen 
into my hands,'asil by Heaven'* design lhal 
a crime should be committed between broth*it
 if ike had uutkorized me to revenge her ol 
a diiloyal wrolcb.? 

"Thi* i* too much *ir." ' - *    f;
- "It i* Iru* neverlbelet*." 

14 Whal/ P>r Ihe Italian wanton." ••'••''• 
"Wrelchl" cried Mariana, a* the rushed 

into the room.
Gustavut received her with a gesture of 

conlempl, which Awiedeeanaweradbv a blow. 
Then agreeing on an hour and plact of meeting, 
be dragged Mariana from the room. Buth 
were at tbe place appoint*! determined and
 ilent. Gu*lavush«d a ihoughlful air, nol 
oaual in-him and Amcdeobeld, wilha tremb 
ling hand, his unloaded pistol, whan *uddenly 
a female form stood belore them. 

"Tit enough." *ha said: "Each nf you ha*

The following conversation i* (aid (o have 
taken place between RJrs    of New York, 
»)ul her roaid. "Loah bring me tome waler. 
wttii the chill laicen off." " Yes ma'm, direct 
ly.''." "Leah »vhnt on earlh ke^pjt jt
"I've been hxjUint; over 

'ia awl 1 cant Und il.'
 ince lor the chill, 

Thit remind* ut
of (he boy sent to bod aome egg* toft; when 
question*! whal del lined him, he answered: 
" Rot the tlting, it uinl no uw, they won't bile 
toll. I've been «l them more nor'an hour, 
ttrnt |b« ruorp 1 bile*,em tlte IturoVr they

er, he I** 
»en.

done hi* duly. Rut innocent blood would be 
an unacceplableoffering from a dying wretch.'

««    Dying!'' exclaimed bolh.
"Tttt Amedee-I desired lo tee whether 

you loved m* enough lo ncrifice all lo m* 
To be a wllnes* ol your brother's lujipmot. 
WM iro|Mi**lble to me I have tak*n poison.'

 ' You would have detpited me anu indeed 
I thould have deterved il. Your brother nlone 
Kad my affection. Be reconciled let me join 
your hands  Adieu, Gustavut, b« happy with 
your young wife."

aha died -the poor Mariana.
Outlavu* toil hit gaiety; and as to Amedee 

he never married and u often iten leaning 
hi* forehead upon a namele** tomb, whoH 
tecrel alone ha know*. [U. 8. QMS.

teparaj* lodges." They are both young and 
comely. One of .hem i* particularly pretty! 
They yield passive obedience to hi* vigorous 
intellect dnd expreMion*, which parlako of 
Ihe character ol his mind. Hi* words are ve 
ry few, bul opposite. At the conclusion ol the j 
talk, I have sketched his mien, and manly 
bearing. His address i* courteous and affable, 
and his smile i* witchery. Like most Indians 
he i* fond ol a joke, tho ojiin.o.i that saviges 
are alway* grave being orreneout. ilia shake 
ol Ihe hand, liko every thing Irom him, leaves 
r* lasting impression; and it there be not a vice 
in his fingers, he h»tu vicious way ol holding 
tli*m. Oseola it generally ambiliuus, unit, 

ke other Indian* ruvangfut.l'i taliunit' being 
jieir bloody code. Hi* conduct, like that ol 
nore civilized men, is made up ot mixed mo 
ivci; having jutt enough of Iho tail of pulriol- 
sm lo preserve Ihe character from (h« (dint ol 
ur corrupting saRishnesa. .

Oo* LKOIBDATCHSI. Tho Legislnturo 
lo*«d their session last Wednesday week, 

passed 811 bills. Of the general clmr- 
cler ol (heso bill* we will sny nothing, most 
f them are such as might be expected from 
ucli a body, as tho last Legislature ol Mary   
and. Bul if ever there was a delibvrnlo body 
 onvaned together before, similar to Ibis, we 
hink it should have been especially record-

, lor tha benefit of thole who succeeded them 
A large porlnm of Ibe time, (peat by them 
or Iho benefit of tho good people of Maryland, 
wat ostensibly for the purpose of complying 
with Ihe withes of the people With how much 
incerily Ihey acted in tiiii farce, Iheir aclt 

will show. l>riven by the measures of Ihe
onvention.il Relorronrs, lo afllcl a compli 

ance with Ihe demand ol thu people, Iheir 
lhir*t for power induced them to hold every 
iota, of Ihe qld defective Constitution; that 
their fear* would permit them lo reign, while 
al the same lime the reluctance with which 
they parted, even with Iho little Ihey have

The Washington Correspondent of the 
Philadelphia U. S. Gazette says 

I understand that under the clause in Iho 
Koneral appropriation bill, which gives 8000 
dollars lo enable ihe President (o contract for 
two groups ol sttlunry, to be placed nl the 
head ol ihe steps nl Ihe entrance into tUo 
eastern portico ol' ihecipitnl. -Mr. Van Buren 
lint contracted with M. Luige Persico, (or tlio 
execution of one of the groups. This is a 
judicious selection. Mr. Persico hat geniu*, 
taste, experience, and tho approbation of a'l 
just and generous criticism, anil Ihe confidence 
of nil who have seen his efforts and become 
conversant with his character. It s reported 
lhal the design of that group, will b* Colum 
bus holding up n globe, while two of tlie 
tbiirigm** one on each tide, are crouching at 
hit feel, in acknowledgment of his superiority. 

ol know who is Ihe artist wlecled (or the 
Some say it will bo Pctrich, who 

Is tbe t'tthernmn'o Daogli- 
g Innocence, now in the 

inspection of the Com- 
Jijbit proofs ol talent 

tliu artitl alau to n 
gcuicnt.

bus been made 
ork, Tor (lio j'Ur- 

where he is to 
luAibut.

(n Fleming's Chri>- 
t a Deist veiling llie 
;tin', wa* shown (lit 

'vary  Examining lh*ro 
lid critically, ho turned in tninz*- 

to his fellow traveller*, and said. "1 
avo lortg been a tluilent ol nature, nmi ( am 

sure those clefts and rent* irt thi* rock wern 
never made by nature ordinary or earlbqunke; 
for by *uch n concussion the nick* mutt have 
split According lo the vein*, and whcreit \v«* 
weakest in the adhesion of parts; (or this,", 
said he, "I ha if. observed lo haw been dont 
in other rocks when separated or bioken after 
an earthquake; and reason tells in* it must 
always be to JJul il i* quite otherwise lure; 
for tbe rock it cplif athwart and acrnts th« 
veins in n most strange nnd preternatural man 
ner,* and therefore, I thank God tun! I cam*

TBOK 1HM •OttTOtf UOVMI».
//60Wi»nan«! Ditunien. The Ca»elleof 

yesterday slate* lhat, during the di*cuwkm of 
Iheanli-tlavary resolution* in th* Senal* on 
Thursday "One member,moie bold *>nd hon- 
ttl than the rest, acknowledged lhat tbe prin 
ciple nf l'ie resolution*, if earned out, would 
lead to a ilitolution ot llie Uuion, awl^hat he 
had voted for them with that unitenlandmg!" 
We understand lhal Iho 8eoalnr who made 
this declaration was the Hon. Mr. Bowman of 
Middle***-

ijiJ|MiiJlifl!^M^

* Strong* r«r«J«rf. One ol our exchange pa 
pert, In giving an account of a Coroner'* in 
qu**t, by (he mistake of a compos Her,1 is mad 
to *ay: "The decautcd bori an accident* 
character, and the jury returned a verdict ' 
excellent death"    --. ,•'«.;*.--,:.^ .r

QutinlTillev Inlhe time of Cromwell, 
book wa* puldithed with (be following title 
Kgg* ol Charity, laved by the chickea* of Iho 
Covenant, and boiled by Ihe wnler of Oivin 
Love -Toll* ye nnd eat,"

,1«! >l'Jfi» .

hither lo seo (lie standing 
miraculous power by which

yielde.1. the tbre.vl* they have (brown out lo 
fuller public opinion, ihe attempt lo depri ve 
a conciderable portion of the Stale, of a repre 
sentative tnCongro**, which hail been inott 
actively engaged in awerlino; Iho violated 
rights «T Ihe people, with a view of crushing | 
Mr. Tboiua*. who had been lh« mo*t «fTicieni 
ndvocale of the measure*, that compelled thorn 
tochtnga Ihe Cousthion ot ihe Slate, are all 
proofs ot opposition to any ra'orm of Ihe Con- 
tlilulion, uud (he chagrin and modification 
Iliay fell in being compiled (o do even whal 
(hey have done. Their threat* ere an evi- 
denca of the malignity ot lhei< feeling* & Ihe 
cowardice of their purpo»e. They hail not 
even Ih* good «ente to act Inlhit matter, a* 
il it wa* a voluntary deed, but ,*r (I lim to the 
world.tliat nothing but Ihe dread oi the people

monument ol » 

deuce lo this day, of Ihe divinity of Chriit."

THE RICHEST MAN ON EARTH- 
Tha Pari* correspondent of tha Alan* 

Daily Adveriiscr »ay*: "Louis Philipi* '   
without exception, the richent man in ine 
world. He reccivus annually, in ready montj< 
a turn ol twelve millions of franc*. He ilcrire* 
a revenue of pcrhup* Iwenly millions nioro 
from the lands, loretls, nnd other properly o! 
Ihe crown. He is in Iho enjoyment ol IW 
private fortune of the Orleans family, whl<JI 
thould have bean united to Ihe natiosal domain 
an was Ibe custom with former monarch* oft 
Iheir accetiion lo th* throne, but which lie wtj 
allowed to retain by 1111 acl contentetl to I'J 
Lafayelle, Lt.'ille, and Ihe victorious ,-•""' 
rectiomsli, who little knew what they 
alMnit, on the cva ol hi* taking . the <""» lo I 
observe the charter a* K ing of the ! 
Tho amount of bi* private forlunn cannot »  
let* than ten millk.ns of franc* per annum' 
llopossewe*. benidcs, on iromenie sum " 
ready money,ealimuled by *ome  t telw '71 I 
one hundred and filly and iwo hundred ni» I 
lions of francs. He pockets llie million gmni'I 
cd Iho Duico of Orleau* a* presumptive W'r I 
lo Ihe throne, ami Ihe private fortune he is"" I 
posed to have given th* Queen of the B«lg»'»i 
and he has none of the obligations with «" 
Ihe civil list of Charlo* X. was bunk" 
The latter paid nearly tix million! in I"
sion*. which Louis Philippe ha* thou|{h|W «|.er to wippret* altogether; he had

them to the unwilling tatk. 
any good 

iilalure, except

''.J

F<'or any good purpose efrecled by Ihe Leg- 
lure, except that some abused, wile, has

rge m lilary houseTiold, a ctapel. ,h,u " ' 
establi*hment, &c., which coil hnn at l««« 
much moro, none of which have been «l«" 
by tliepre*enlKmu, whose f«venuefl *rf:.||, 
l/lly diiencumbercd, and consequent y w 
u<lequate l« the maintenance ol nit^i*'" ' 
willtoul any provision from tlieolaw-

EMIGUVTION TO TEXAS .-A
from N,w Urle.ni.imy* ". .ever w.*
mand for Texas Und*  " ' )1rlik '1 H h. Ih"* 
of emigrants socoi»»iiler«ble;  ""IB 
leaving here for Ihe Texan port* < '

"    20 to 40 pitMongeri

brulebcrn reeased Irom a worlhlew drunken 
ami *oro« meek Unpecked hutbaod dii 
from a lerrtiefnt rib; we believe Out good 
old Mirylawl.would hare prnnled a»me Ihou- 

nf dollar*, if tbe congrogitcil wiwtom ol

Then w«« 
Louis, on |ha 
Ihwt place *ay»,
memory

Iho State b*d bc«n Wth tealherllvllKi

it baa
1,1 »n old*«t ——-.
dtpthoUtveniewmehe*

* 4 "•*-
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WAS burden*"
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TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1837.

"BARNBV I.EAVE THK DIALS

Mister Burnoy Parsons was sentenced on 
,|, n 4'h inst. by the Circuit Court oflhe Dia- 
iri<-.l of Col»Mibi«, l<> p«v » fine of firo dollars 
for taking summary MtisMclion on the cele 
brated MM. Ann lloynl, of Mack book noto 
riety. Mrs. Royal hud .grievously offended 
Mr! Barney it appears by sundry caHStic np 
plications of the pen editorial; und Barney l>«- 
  -, "hall scus over" and nol bovihg tlio (ear 
oflhe law before his eyes, gallantly uppplicd lo 
,he shoulders of the f.iir Ann n weapon, ol 
pliant body and of colour blue, denominated u 
cowhide! He was recommended to the mercy 

olthu Court!

A cose ot La Grippe, or CaUrrhal Influcn- 
7, is reported to have occurred irt New Or-, 
lea'ns Sriiis disease wns first noticed as up ep 
idemic, in tl-e fourteenth century in Italy 
lince which period it hus \iccnmnk-ing grmt 
ravages in nil Europe, hurrying off its victims 
in frightful numbers, and depopulating whale 
towns in its march of death. The Germans 
have called il BlityhnUrr (Cutarrhal Light 
ening) indicative of its rapid attacks. It is

WOVMONISA1-ITS HISTORY.

A very interacting article has lately come 
from the pen ol a correspondent of Coi. Slono, 
by which it ap|icurs llm I the origin of Mnrmon- 
ism was from an Individual named Solomon 
Spaldintf, who wrote what is called the Mor 
mon Bible. "Spaldmg was a native of Ashford 
CCon.) and was early di?lin<riii*hcd nbove his 
tirlmol fellow*. Ho received a liberal educa 
tion was cducjtod for the ministry, ordained, 
and pruaUibtl l.ir lUrctt yt-xiR, but, fur soin« 
' niisu uukiiotvi), iib.indi)ii«-d ihc minivtry, uuti 
liimly settled /it Cherry Valley, New York 
failing in tradn, IIB removed to Cannoatil, 
Ohio, limit   for^e, iipain failed, wn« rermved 
!o uroiu poverty, mid finaly endeavoured, to 
turn his education to account, by writing a 
liisioricnl novel, which is the jMiimi»cri|>t 
Found," «ni) upon winch Mormonwm I'.ni 
liuilt ilacftaiilishrd faithful in n nc\v r

To the Public,
" -i ' • T .- f, ._.

THE undersigned intending (o resume the 
practice ol Law, respectfully offers las 

prole*vion»l services lo the Public. H U office 
it on Washington cireet, oppotito Ui« Melho-
d,sl Proteilanl Church.

April 131837.
WM R PJRICJC.

«!'& 
by'l 
the r

NOTICE.
by TallmtilnuoljrOmirl 
tlic real Ktl»(a i»f VYUJwin ^^ , 

cfeaaod, lat« of Tnlbqt County, according to the

Easton and Baltimore Packet
via 

Miles lliver Ferry.
The Coppered and Coppe .,.^ ,.'

,
provision! of the Act of the Assembly in tu 
o^sa inadoand )>rbvidud, do hereby give m lici 
to all uoncoriiod, that we »!M|! meet at the 
((tvellinghouM on the (Hrmuf said deceased 
altuateinMile* Ri»er Neck, on Thursday the 
Uth day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the 
WMjjoiHvto proi'oad in tliebiisincM for which 
they ivcro aiii>omlcd.

JAMBS M. 1J.OYD,ORSON OORK, 
JA.MKS HOPKINS,'

Commissioner's Sale.
By vlrtno »f an order ol T«lbot Coanty 

f^ourt, lh« imdwtlgnad Cummis»ion«r«, will 
«xpo<oto public 4 «ula, on the premise*, on 
Wcilneadav l^MlK 4»y et May next,at tbfl 
hour of lz Vclotti, «n« bouse »iul M so the 
town of Ceiiliettlfe, M'Queen Anft'iCi4iol«,f 

-

,*..•*
_,

Aflci-tho (;>moEs Imtlle of Liss.i, in which 
Frederick l!io (Jro.it, vt-iih Sil.OUO tnen,d<>- 
lenled (hn Austriitn aunv of 90,0^0 men, he 
dnc-^iccledly roilo on to llio castle of Lis5;i, u 
small vill<tga on tho ni»iirna--.h to Bre^lau, 
\vhich still n;in;iinc<l in llm liund* of tli«.   
Austrian^ A purty of Austriuii officc'r< «vero 
nol n little nurpriseJ wiicn Ihuir comnmrftr en 
tered the room whern thny wcra assembled, 
moilnslly inquiring, "Huvoyou any room lor 
mo here, gentluincnr',

V,;" 13 *Clli'S H.TILGHMAN.

called Influenza, 
elements-

meaning the influence of tli«

BAP MEMony. A village pedagogue, in 
despair with a stupid boy, pointed nt the letter 
A, nnd asked him if he know it. "Yes, sir."

"Well; what is it?" "I know liimsvcry 
well by siirhl, but rot me if 1 can romutuber 
bit name."

Tim Federal Legislature of 
has declared, by an nlmost unanimous vote,

SLOOP JANE
BICNJAMIN HORNEY, Mttter. 

ILL commence to run regilla'rly from 
this plnco to Baltimore, on Sunday Ifrh 

leaving Miles River Ferry,»t 9o'clock,i»nd re 
turning leave Baltintora, on Wednesday, nl 
tho game hour; and c«Dlinue to do so throfljh- 
mit tho season. Freights will bo icceivod on 
board, any whereon the river or at the ferry. 

All orders handed to John Horney, who will 
attend in Kitston everj Saturday will l>e punc 
tually attended to. 

Paswge und faro SiJ.03. 
April 25 3(q

SHERIFFS SALE.

(hat Congress has (tie right to abolish Slavery 
in thn District of Columbia. The New York 
Mercantile says, that this veto no matter ns 
to the merits in the abstract fill bo like cas 
ting another torch into the slave Slntes, und 
may be regarded as the first political move 
ment of those heedless tho.irist.s and visionary 
philanthropists who would not scruple lo u helm 
the nation in ruin, to attain a, single point ol 
quMlioimblo Immunity

Tho Baltimore Gazette oflhe 13th says the 
"weather is so fine and business so lively mid 
general Ihoughuul our city that every liody 
looks cheerful, and Ihe good old liniee tccwi 
lo have relumed in Baltimore- . We have rea 
sons therefore to congratulate our" fellow ciii- 
/.uns that while -Moom nnd embarrassment 
piir.xli/c iho course of business in the grcul 

country, and every thing

Flnur

PUICK CURRENT.

Baltimore, April 2ltt.
8«75al ft, 00

Whc.it. 81,20 at 1,60 
Corn wliitn 83 

" Yelloir " 90 
Rye .   95

' 45 «t .TO

86.45

At hi*
this

DIKlV
rwiilenco n»-nr Si Michacl«o in

Coutv <m Sunday morning lust, .lolin 
(iniliKm Vi*f] in the 60 year of his ngfi, t'-.-? 
friend!) of the ilecenned are requested to attend 
  is funeral this morning nl 11 o'clock at his 
ate residence.

seems to Leat a ttand or rctiogading our

TKMPKRANCK MliliTlNG.

The annual meeting ol the Talbnt County 
Temperance Society will h« held on Monday 
evoninp next the l«t ol Mny nt 7 o'clock, in the 
M. K. Church in this place. An election ol 
officers for (he ensuing year will L-e made, und 
other impottnnl bunuiess attnntlcd tc.Tho incni-. . - 

|bcrs of the Society aio requeilr:! to be punctu-

BY Virtue of i\ writ of Fieri Facial .«- 
sued out of Talbot County Court and Jo 

me directed and duliwred by the clerk there- j 
of, til the suit nl I ho Commitiioncrs of I he 
Town ol lOus on, against Willian Vunderldrd, 
Edward N. ll.iiii'ilemn uml K Iwanl Slew 
art, (securities of saM Vniid.-rfor.t.) Wdl lf« 
so;d on Tuesday tbo ICth day of May next, 
ut the limit door of the Court ll(iu*c in tka 
town ol E.iclon, (orcasli (o llio Highest o)id 
best bidder, between the houri of 10 o'clock 
A >1 und 5 o'clock P M ol that day, the -f>l- 
ln wing property v it. All Unit lot or parpcl 
ol ground with a two story brick building 
theri'oii und olherout houses and imprivcnienli 
which was hcretol(ir« purcliusei! by tha Mid 
William Vanderlord from a certain Jatnet 
Cockayne and now in the tenure of Mr Gain 
M ClurU, all seized and taken at the projierty 
ol eaiil Willniin Vunderlbrd, und w.ill be soil 
us nbuvu, ouliject to a lien (mm the branch or 
F.irrm-rs Hank At Easton, to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned writ of lifii. and the in- 
lertnl anil cost, due nnd \u bccvmie duo 
on. ' .

MARYLAND
Talbot Co«nty Orphans' Court,

lllh day of April, Anno Dumini 183- .

ON application of Dr. Samuel W. Spencer, 
____ admt'r. W Lambert \V . Spencei, fate of 
'HA& count J, dtceawd  It isordorctl, that 
he givetha notice required by law fi>r crnii- 
tars to exhibit their cUim< against tho in id de- 
Ctascd's estate, and that ha causa tho samu to 
be published oncoitt each weak lor the spnce 
of three successive weeks, in one of the IMWS- 
|Mpon printed in tho town ot Kastou. ( . 

in testimony thai tho forejro'ing; 
is truly copied from tho rmuule* 
of proceeding* ofTalbol county 

w ____ Orphans' Court, I have hereun 
to' if t my- Itand.and the seal of my office af- 
fixed^this, lllh dav ol April, in the y»ir Ol 

h>ur'Ler<l eighteen huiMlredirrul thirty «c 
T«4, JA^. PRICE; Rc8V 

ol .Wills fur Talbot County
In COHPI.VLBOB WITH T«*vABOVB ORDE&

the s.iiivj bum,; lh.ii part of thn real Mtato of 
James Riug.rtny, ,» «   ol Talbot County,. 
deccutcd, tlmt remains untold nnd the whole 
of said decQmfrt'* real etiute ill Queen Ann'* 
County alm-asnid a description ol lire proper 
ly it deemed timwcewary u» tbo»e wwhing lo 
(Mirchaso will no tloubl view the premises pre 
vious to ilia day of sale. ' .

Tl)c ternie ol Sale prescribed by thoffmler 
of the Court ii'rc ut followt, vi/: M credit of six, 
twelve or eiglUcen, month!) will bo given lo 
llm purchaser as to the right, or, title of iho 
heirs and legal representatives ol the laid 
Jiimut Rid£a,«vny who are of lull at*!-; and nt 
to tha right imd title of each hcirjind legal re 
presentative of (he mid James tlidgMway who 
u a minor, a credit until such minor shall nr- 
riire at full age. The payment of iho whole 
ul Iho purchase money lo be sucurcd by bond 
to tha State of Maryland, with approved secu 
rity bearing inli-ruil from the day of tale.  
The interest on the portion ol the minors to 
be paid annually upon (ho ratification ol (ho 
 ale by Iho Court ami Iho payment of (he 
purchase niimov, the Commlstiom rt will uxl

N" otfc.a of Ui- Sale of an

Lot ia Kaston.,,,,;,
l>irvci><r* and Tompeny "f

.k^ <i| M.uylami, byviuuw 
. il :u a l)«>til ol

pa 
V

eculc a good detU lo the purchater or lualega
roprusftnutives,

April 13

NOTICE ia hetneuY oivc.i  
"fhal (he subscriber ol Talbot counly, Imsob- 
laiiieJ from the Orphans Cdun ol Taluol county 
Aid. Utters of administration on the personal KI 
talc of L:\mhcrt W. Spencer lato of Talhot 
county deceased. All persons having claim* 
againit tho said decortsed't estalt Bra hereby 
warnwl (o exhibit the tame *lth the proper 
vouchers thereof'to iho subscriber on or before 
"ihe'lTlh day of October ntsxt, -otherwise they 
may be excluded by law Irom all benefit ol 
sukl estate.

Given undo* my hnnd tin* eleventh day of 
April,eighteen hundred and th'rty ssven. 

SAMUEL W. SPENCER, Adm'tr.   
of Lamlwrl W. Sjiencer, deieatcd- 
18 St.

Tr* PreMiili'.nt, 
UM Karir.cr*' llic 
of1* ftoivt-r, cont.ii'

assed fiul e.vu'-tii'ed ''o them by WiTi.^m. 
anderford aiid iMr»r<tir<;t Ann lui'wilu, l«»iir- 

(he lv»ehiy-limrt(»'rb»y ol ttn:euth«r, 
in the year o^' our L"»rtl-*'jrhii!t-n humffitl flW * 
thirty ihrra, will olptr l»i >>la,Mt public Mt- 
tion, on Tuctiliy , th»» ISih iUy of July next, 
between thnhour* of three HIM! four u'< Luck, in 
Iho aftornoon ol tli.il d«y,nl the front door o( 
the Court Iloute, of Tii'lbol (,'ounlx, in )lw 
Sditcof Alary land, w k»t or parcel of ^rrjurMf, 
«ituut»d and Iwjng m the town ol Eatlon io Ida 
County aforesaid, wUeroon there is   gnod 
bfick dwelling ho«»e mid eundry other \fi\- 
provemcnts, ami w-hich was |iurchu««d by thd 
said VVillium Vuuderlvrd, Irom oiia Janie* 
Cockn'yno. The snle will be mndo far lha 
|iur|K)<« of sal inlying the Bank, lor I he sum <>f 
three hundred dollars, current money, ami sumo 
interest and costs, due (rum ihe SM J \Villinm 
V.inderlbrd, and the terms ol p.iyment can be 
mude easy to (ha purchaser, b) nn HCCDOIIIIO- 
dalion at Bank, pro v Mad n note. With approved 
security Jio offered, v ,

T110S. I. BULLi'H, Pres't
of th« I'rnnch Buyk # J£atlo». 

Jan. 9, 1837. t« , . -

JOSEPH TURNER, 
WILLIAM HOSE, 
G. TURBUTT, 
TUOS.O.ftURTlN.

LvTK

.eourte is onward with cheering prospects in ] fll jn a t ( end.inco, nnd the public .generally are

view.

JNO. UAttUlNGTON.gh'lT.

The Teeth. i . fi 'f'jjf'

UUNNIISO is DKBT. The 
marks upon this tul'ject 
D'larael's new v ork 'J,
 "If yiuilh tniiki
they m\i CMiiiilin
thi'V hCn'i't
nn: nol uiiii
cii»|M)i<!it ham
winch they w
prolific mother n
the course of life
so many unhappy
tuled pent, und
smalt beginning, »u
strength. When w«
make our master, who
and shakes his whip ol scorpion!
our sight. The slavo lulli i«>
8evere  Faustus when ho signed tbo _
with bkoxl, did not secure a do.im so terrific.

Me»sr«. Wine *nd Peytrn contiimrd nine 
hour* of the last day ollha lute session of Con- 
ItreM.inniakin}; vioK-nt personally ubusivc 
eiieeclio4 u^ainsl the Into Prcsidenl, his admm- 
islralkm, t'Tii! SeciHury of the Tniamiry, nnd 
ftJrWl.ilii-y! They had c'lnsumed half ol 
thotcssion ni unseemly biuvli, lo make il ap 
pear thai ihe Treasury hail un ollirinl agent lo 
transac! its business w'itti the il,!po«1te banks, 
and in drawing horrible piiiturw of the cor 
ruptions ol the suppos'-'l u^ncy. When it was 
urovrd that their ularms worn fictitious, and 
the Treasury hud no such w^cncy ,lhey moved 
to have one made, nnd Imrangued tho House 
accordingly from iiin«o'clock in Ihe cveniii); 
until daylight m the morning. More than two 
hundred t-dls matured lor iho lust reudir.g and 
passage were wailing lor uction, while these 
naming whigt were wasting llio last hours of 
these»ion in passionate party invectives. They 
will, loo, doubtless go home, and «o uuluo 
that Congress \\m duno nothing. Mobile Coin- 
men iul Ungisler. - ____

RKSUI.TOF TIIK INVESTIGATION or THE
COMMITTEK APPOINTED ON MOTION Ol,'
TIIK FOOLISH Mu WISE. The following

  resolution of Ihe committee npvointed on mu 
tton of Mr. Wiiocoiiluins tho. wholedevelope- 
uiBiUof (ho groat Hbuces vrhlch Wise und 
I'eyUm pledged, tho:nsclvM lo expose, if» 
committee should lw allowed them. The ex 
pense to the nation lor this important discovery 
.was ONLY BKTWKKN fifty and one hundred
 iimusand uollart. Yet il is tuch men as Wise 
nnd Peytbn, that the Whigt presses,delight to 
'honour.

Resolved, That so far as has come lo Iho 
 knowledge ol the committee trom the rwullt ol 
<his investigation, the coudilion ol the various 
Executive DupartmcnU u prosperous 
that they have bcon conduclod wilb ability 

wind integrity, llial the I'rrsident «ime<l t< 
<inlorce,in nil of them   vlgihmt nntl Uilhlu 
discharge of tho public business: nnd tlmt there 
« no ju»t cuuie of complaint frorii mry quarlor 
at the manner in which tlrty ha\<* fulfilled the 
object,of Ihuir creation."

RS. WARE ami G ILL,' Dental Stir- 
geins, uro Hlwayt prepared In iniorl 

a wholes«i of teeth, to a* lo rr»eru-

Ilanover and Lombard

BT<
Public jS«l«k

virtue of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Tnlbot Comity trill be told on 

Wedno'day the 3d of Mny next if fair,if nol the 
nejit/air i)j) , at ihe late residence of William 
Hotter, dvceafeil.all the personal cilate o! snid 
drceased, consisting nl

Ilouaciudd and Kitchen Furniture,

Notice of tho Sale of
Lands in Talbot Coanty.

THE President, Duroctort and Coropeny 
of the Farmers' Bank 'of Marylutul, by 

virtue of« powur,conlaineil in a doud o( naofl- 
gug*", IMKMN! and «xcculc\) to thacu, by \V1I-   
tiara liny ward, d*feo»aU, bArinf;_ dale Jhe 
twenty-fourth day of April, ia the year" of our 
Lord eighteen bund rod arri twenty t«ru, will 
offer lor sale, at public auction, on TUES 
DAY (he nftuenthUty ofAupittn«xt,l*»«o«ti 
the hours of three and four u'Uuck, in the af- 
lernoon ol that day, at lira front door of U>« 
Court HOUM of Talfwl county, in the State of 
Mnqlnnd, all and singular that farm ami 
promiset of him th« said William llsyvrard, 
m hit lifo time, Iv'mg «nd being in Talhot 
county aforoald, contisiinf of tlie parcel of 
land, called "Theobald's Addition r> and of 
part of the tract ot land, culled "Snc«pih«ftd

G* it," bounded on tltc Kusl by thtluridof A- 
negro Uollield, deceased, un tho South by 

the public rand leading lo (ho Burthjt, on trie 
Wutt by tb« Und tb«l belongvcf to William 
W. Moor*, and on the Nmrth W«t an 
North by the Cove and St, Michaels River- 
and containing iheminntity of One huodro'. 

Hiul sixty two end   half atr«t of land, no-*' 
or lew, which the mid William Hayivanl 
purthuted at public »nl» of t\nf Sheriff of ibo 
<aid coumy, and died pow«<»l*f. .Theliod- 
is Icuaed lor the present year; therffors |«

> SALE.

BY'viHoo of a writ nf vpmlitioni exponat 
krued riuttif T-ilfcftt County Court and to 

me directed againM Dorothy Bul.in nt tl» 
mi it ol \V-iUiain{lfullin Admin iilrntor of Thom 
as Bullin use'ot'I'homixs. II. Raynanl; will be 
Hold at the front door of the Court House in tho

iivn. of Kit too fur casVon Tuesilny the 9lh 
day of M.iynoXt between the hour* of 10 o' 
clock A M and 5 o'el.uk P M of miid day the 
f>llott!ngpro|)cr:y, viz: all t'lio s.iiU Dorothy
Uullin'idowci «.ther by law or equity ut in
and to all ihe lendi an<l tenements of the lale
Trtomns Bullm her hie hunbantl, «itu«le lyiilc
and being in the Troppe Uytucl of Tarbol
t,'ounty to wlc pirlol LonVt (Jilt containme
onr hundred acres of land moreorlest. Bullin'
Dijcovery near While Mnrsh Church, con-
Uinirtg one hundred ncres ot land more artless,
Kniipps lot and part Prospect, melirning on*
hundred tnd fifty acres of land more <Jr -less,
parl ol Minor's lot uolita iring nineteen and a
half acres of land 'more nr leM) yart til Fleni-
ming't Freshet coixlain'ng ono hundred ami
Mvcniy one end a hall acres of land more or
lest, and part ol KlWp'M containing (illy a-
cre» of land more «r lets; all seized and l*krn _ __
to tafiify llio abo»e mculiuned vondilioni expo-1 setsion will net-lie delivered to the nurtheter
- ^ — 1 .t. ̂  ;„._ — -. -_.i .....•.!.._ _.. .1 ... i . I . *•».!__ , _ e .»_ • . . ... • . .-nu und tho iiilerrsl e.ad  coat 
cotuu duo thereon.

JO. GRAII AM,Ule Sheriff. 
April IS 4t

duo and lo i-e- uutil tba end of the year, but Le will bar a
privilege of seeding Wheat on tU prertiisrt hi' 
due season, and on the usual Irrtnt. ThU   
liirm being deficient iii'Woodand Timb«r, UM 
purchaser will have (htopportunity ol obtain-" 

reasonable |iorfion ol wood hiivl, onnva- 
to the (arm. The'ro is*n meumbnmw on 

tlje land oflhe widow's dower, which tiia will 
" fora reatcnuble price, or loaw for m 

'" talo will be n>ed* for UM 
Bank for I bo turn rff 

twenty dol- 
inttrktt ifnd 

t>e made 
mod «l loo n».

R AN A WAY from the subscribor, II'T- 
ing near C«nlervill« Quceu Ann'it Coun- 

y.mvmmi lilCN UOl.-SKR. Ho is sup 
posed to bo lurking about Easlon, or DOIIIO 
where in thn Cou'ity. Any person (hat will 
pproheml him, nnd deliver hi.u in Cuntarville 
r Mustoii, and givo iiruncdiuto notice, shall 
ocuive the above ruward.

WM Y BOURKE. 
Cnnlerville Queen Ann's County. 

April 25 U

The«r«|»» The C«»be:luiid (Md) Civil 
ixn tUtes that the prospect in thai region ol 
un average Wheat crop it eowcwhal pr.mi 
ing. Though not fcradvairce<l lor Iho *ms 
the whenl in general it stid lo Imvu cdch an 
ipnear«ne»> at «o jiromise M tolerably gu)K 

yield.

* PADOY AT SBA. An Irishman; whilo 01
liis jNinage lo Mhi» country,' in search o
harvest-work; n-us nliserve.1 lo walk up and
nod itown the deck «t a bri'k pace, ot:
cn»ion»lly giving   look el the Captain when
' rcr lie Mine in eight at il lo attract hit oh
Hrfrvtftbn. On being ntked by the t|tiw4 rd lu
1>lt iMueiM-ninney when clearing Iho port <:

.* * .qetlitiiMlton, Put roplie»l, ,'Anh, hon.y, b
" '' -ultjr now. tun tlxi uvular won'i do tuch a
" u-'VtlrtY trfck niuh,irn« a poor ihuirer who lin

HE Sub«crif»«H lliTvn just reiv 
hundred BuiheUof Priiim Sweet Pola- 

anling ro'ts, which they offer tor sale on 
casonahle terms

OLDSON& IIOPKINS. 
April 22

Iho Watt tide ol 
next door to the r<ir- 

strcol, in the large Ihroe 
house, and nearly oppotile Mr. 
or't Stor», vyliart! he intends cnrry- 

mgon the uUive bu«in«M in all its various 
branches.
H K HAS PRO VI 1)100 HIAlSlfiLF WITH 

A GOOD .. .

Ami isnow ic:nly to execute nil-order* witW 
iienlnei* nn;l dc-;|n!ch, sn^' no palut. wiil bo 
spared In render gnicml tulifeclioii, nitj( 
li'ipcs to 'tiara a liencrou' imtrdiiage. "" 

April 13 II '

Y Virtue of nn or.ler ol tho Orphan's 
Court of Tulbot County will be sold on 

THURSDAY (ho 4th of May next if fjir, if 
not lht> next fair day, nt (lie late rcsi-lunco of 
Willtain Grace, deceased, all Iho penonul 
".stutool said deceiisod, consisting ol .^ < ,-\

Ilouseholtl and Kitchen Furniture 
Cattle, Bacon and Lard, ono Gig, 
ono Cart, and Fanning Utensils.

A credit of nix months will ho girtn on all 
mm* over livo dollar*, tlte purchaser giving 
note with Npprovud necurify, will) in I or cut 
from tho day of Hah; and for all sums under 
live dollars tli.i cnsh will bo required. Sale to 
cnnimcnco at 10 o'clock A M attendance giv 
en by

VASflTl ANNGIMOE, 
' Adni'x ol W m G rnco, doc'd.

April 25 U

New Spring Goods.
Wo H, & »6 GROOMS

H \VK jiMl rrlnrnwl from Philadnlpjiia 
wilhu very extensive as««Mrtinrnfol

WHS
Groceries, Liquorti, China, Glass 

&c.
which.added to their dock nn hand, render* 
their assortment very complete- The public

THE ACADEMY
At Easton, Maryland.

riXllK Toocher, ia Iho English Department 
JL of this Academy,has given not it« to the 

board of trustees of his intention to resign to 
soon a.s a tuccctsor can be obtained; but he 
will continue to superintend Iho School, until 
a successor may l>o had. The Tfuttcut wish 
lu engage e couijicteiit Teacher, (o lak« charge 
of this department, who it qualified to instruct 
the iiupits in. rending, \vr\linjj, arilbmcllc. 
English Grammar, Geography, and the lesser 
brandies of Iho A{.ithoimMic*. Tealimoiiiuls of 
moral ch.iracler, and fll i|unli(lcti(iont for tbe^ 
station, aro required. Applicaf^ont will be Pe>- 
ceivtd until NHlurdiiy, Ihe third day of June 
noxt, when Iho Trustee* proposoto niMjke |lte 
appointment ol Teacher.

John GnliUborough, Kst}., Secretary of jlhe 
Board, will receivecmiiruunicalionion Ine tot>- 
jcct. *

By order 4 ' ' ' ' i 
TUOS. I. BU LLITT, Prjft ''

April 18,1^37 71 .._ ......"

DISSOLUTION;
T il C parjnerthip Uerutofore 

dcrlhunrin ol Oxmon und S)UB|afit)ii |s 
IhisiUy dintotvcd. Al| .poreuiit Jiulehted 
Ihe nbovo firm, will confer » gre*l fiivyr^l 
calling and milling their accqunU, ,ot r 
Subscribers wish to cl(i»e Ifco buiineesof ! 
tinu.us suAedv at ponjbfo.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18lh, 1837. ,.'

N. 0. Thebuiinett will hereafter U. 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, nt llte »ai)ie tji 
directly oppmile Mr. Charles ftobm* 
store. The subscriber feel* Iliankhil for the, 
liberal support he hat received, anil n 
leave l« inform ihnn that he it ready . ^,.. _. 
all  rJeit in hit line, that may 60 directed to 
him, with no.ittiesj and dispaiclu The Sub 
scriborhatH first rule'Ilearn, nnd no paint 
will bo sp.irad in rendering general talisfac- 
tion lo thai part of kit biimi>e«, eslte inteadt 
inallcanei to dischurgo hit duty «   e»» im

April IS

VAJLUABIi
  FOR ^JLE.

BY vwtaa »f-:a decree «f Queeri Ann's 
county court the subscriber as trustee 

will offer nt pubrVc tbUui TllllUSHA Y lit 
day of JUNE, «t Ctnlrevjlle nl 12 o'clock, 
Ihe farm known by -Him tame of Prospect Bay, -'•'--•--• in Pinflj- Neck O^A. County,

_ 
rne directed ngainit Eliza I. Bond at

and to 
the suit

improvoments
'1 wo

HIII.IVJU ip i mo/ *~ CL e/  ^j">. uouniy.
Tim fnrm it ncnulifully^TJluuled on Haslern 

Bay and Groonwood't Urook whorotlic vari 
ous* luxuries of the watur cnn be had in great 
abundance,' the shores afford a quantity of tta. 
(to/e and tome shells, which make the farm 
very susceptible of iniprovenicnl. The farm 
isofn sandy quality, urtd ndaptcd to the 
growth of corn, it well divided with fencing 
principally of Chetnnt. Thera ore about 25 

acres of Marsh, about 250 ucrct of 
valuable land, and the residue In

WOQD LJUW.
in the wholey'by late turveX

acres fy i rood.
consist of ir (mail
frame1 Dwelling

Kitchen, meat house, Quarter, Witxl- 
houtc, bubleti and u In/go- Ham, 

__._._. ^ twtf corn cribs, granary, carriage 
bouse juiil two ih«d*. Td M |wrs<in in want of 
f fur«i thit cannot fail to pleate, ej for lieauly 
at tituulinn and general advantage, U it tur- 
pisted by few.     v

, JI to presumed perepra wishing topurthnse 
will view (be promUet which will be cherr- 
fuliy jlmwn tliant by W. A. G. JUobbt retid- 
Inu iliereoo.

The lermt ol talfl at pratcribed by the 
ddcroo artf, (but the purchater or purchasers 
tfrtU IC've bouJ wiih ipprored security (or. the 
payment of iho purchase mopoy m lliree/equ&l 
inslalmenls of six, (\vclve and oightccn nipntht 
Irom fhe day ol 14)0. I/IKNI (ha.payinriii of Ihr 
m(meyn'nd the ralifWtion of the tale by the 

N, tb«jlruttee;i will ««ecute a good and 
deed l»U* puroluuwr, free of*ll in

VAJUEMTINC BRYAN,
\8 1837 sltii Iruttee. 

be Jriwlon Whig nnd Gazette, the Caroline 
locale and I tie Kent Duglo, will j-leitgft in- 

Mil thit Hdvortitptueut until (he d*} o» ealo  
{nark price and charge the Tiunet Office.

|UV nilvvtvii tijliinvi JUJiir.K E. Ajuiui «% lira a»it
of George K. Ucn'on, will be told it the front 
door of the Court House in lh« town of Eas- 
lon on Tuesday the Oih day of May noxt be- 

- )'cl«Kk A Miind 8 o1-
, of laid day fur cath tho followisR 
i/. one Piano Forte, one Mahogany

Cornpany of tha 
, by virtue of « 

guvo.uiiteMl 
Lambtfri W. Rpoo 

ing date, the'filih day of May.mth* 
year of our Iy>rd eighteen hundred and thirty 
one, will offtr lor Halo, nt public auction, on 
Tuesday the 18th day ot July next, b«lwe«a
the lionrt of threw and 
afternoon of.that day', at

four o'cta.k. in the 
the front u\x* ol !  

TO THB PUBfi,I€
h Y torVarn all jicrions from receiving 
bill of mire, lo Thoipag Cloud, bear* 

ingdite 17(h March 1^37, lor ^100. A.so
bill of miuo, lo tuld Cloud, of 

Unie ilale Tor about 860 or 70. A11 a in de- 
tarmtned to resist Ibo puyinent ol Iho tame, 
the (aid Cloud Iwviug awuulltd the- «ubncriber 
o^t ol (Lo route and IUICQ nbicnmletl.

AicKNKTT. '

twecn the hours of 10 
clock P 
I>roperty,vi7.
Tallin, one Water Stand, one down crone bot- 
louied Cliiiira,!wo curptMs.one hearth rug,aquan 
lily of (ilnte and hull' u do/en common Chairs, 
alsojall her Hgji*, title, interest nnd claim of in 
and lo a certain tract of land situate in Mile* 
lliver neck,which she inherited from her lather 
General Perry Benton, celled und known by 
the name of Wheat Land, and part of Mount 
Plentnnt or by whatever other name or namet 
it may be culled, be the quantity ol acres what 
they may, all seized nnd taken lo tatisfy the 
above inmitioned writ of venditrani ex|>onai 
and Ihe interest end coct clue and to become due 
thereon. AHendiHicegiven by

JO. OKAUAM.Iile Sheiiff. 
April 18 , 41 >. . .  :  *  j«J

______________________, -. ' -   *: * .   ">.:'£

Court Iloute of T<tibct Cottnly, in lit State of 
M«rvland,th isc purU ol the oeverel Iraclt of 
LaiM.««lti>d Aehhy, Tilghumn'*   *'< Huiie, 
Hardjng'e Endeavor, and ileUy's AcOrtion;. 
adjiilufnjf ejacli othrfr. and- tying and being Di 
the County aforuaid, <m the South Eutt CK)« 
of M iles River, adjoining tho ferry and on tho 
Norlb Eait tido of the ruad leading from th»

MA R VL.AND.
Xalboi 'County Orphans* Court,

24(h day of March Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of BlaubeDi Ann . Ri>d>- 
mauAdm'x. do boni» non of Rozeite 

.Grace 1 lute dfT«lbol county, dvceated It it 
ordured, tlmt the «ivo notice required by law 
for creditor! lo exhibit liuur daimt againM Iho 
mid decoated'1 etlafe end that she cause, (be 
same to bo published onco in each week (or the 
tpace of three successive weeks, in 'one of tha 
uewspppors printed in the (own ol Katlon.

In testimony (hut the foregoing it 
truly copied from the minutes el 
proceeding! ofTulbol county Or-' 

__^ jihont' Court, I have hereunto tot 
rrty h4i)d,aud the seal of my office affixed, (hit 
24lh day of March in theyeai of our Lordeigh- 
leen huudred and thirty t«vert.

. Teil.JA.rKlCE, Rag'r.
\S COM*LI^NCB WITH TIIH ABOVB OADJCK

Notice it hereby Given, 
That the subscriber, of Talho! counly, hath 

obtained from the Orphant' Court of Tulbot 
county in Maryland, Iftiers ef Admiifittrii- 
lion-on thaportonulvstateol Ko/.nlta Gracelal« 
of Talbol county, dectitted. All perton*ha«-> 
ing cluiiot agalntl lb«r eeid d«ctet«d't eetet* 
are hereby wttrntji to exhibit lU Mine Witti 
Ihe proper voucher* ItMlvM to lira iubacrib«r 
on or belu|#ta»»4U»rlajr t>| March nc.-.l, I
may (•« b*

my
ANN 

Koi.tl*
at

frosu

tUw 24th day ot •'*-•• Yen.
Adm'x.

said ferry t« Knsloti, which war* 
by tho taid Lambert. W. Spencer from one 
Charles D. Barrow, and contain the quanli 
ly of one hundred and ninety ocrct anil otM 
hall acre of land, n.ore or len; nnil also Ihoe* 
parti of the tracts of land, culled l>«Je*V 
Dtliglit nnd Tilghman't Fortune, lying and 
being in Ihe miid County, on the South tido «( 
a Creek, called Faueloy Creek, which we« 
|iurchuted uy Ihe laid Spencer from one Jatn«* 
Seth, contain the quantity o( twenty four*. 
cret and one ball acre ol land, more or len, 
and adjoin (,he firtt rnrn I lotted land*. The 
tale will bo made lor the juirpo'se of ead'jfyiag 
the Bank f r Ihe turn of four thontund, teven 
hundred and fifiy dollar*, current mooey, and 
tome interest and cost*, dut fn>m ln«««i<l 
Lambert W. Sp.-rtcer. The term* ot |mymer.t 
can be made oaty .la the purchaser, by «n ac 
commodation at Bank, provided   nuto, with 
epproVed eecurily , h« oftered.

. TUOS I. BU LLITT, PretY
oflhe Braocli Bank at &ti(ott. 

Jin.   1817. te ______

Late Sheriffs ale.
V virloB oft writ oY vendilinoi 
issued out of Talbot County 'Court 

to ID'S directed agkihit Jamet TdUon Jr. at 
the tutt ol the State of Maryland it I be in- 
Hunt and ute of Nebentmh TiHtrn, mil be 
told ai the front door 01 the .Court Jbt'Ult* in 
the town of Katton on Tuenlty it* 9th day 
»f May next, for cash to the higheai bidder 
b«lw«MUi«hoimiit 10 o'clock A M MI! ft 
o'deck P M ol niddey the fcllowinj' proprr- 
ty vix: All ajMltMftilar Hiat (arai, pUnietion 
 nd land sUuate. lyluf tiixl being in Thibet 
Couoly indin Milea Oliver Ne» k, in Ike ten 
ure ot Janart Uot>kini Ui"if |«rt of   trvcj of 
Und called tiMwgo ««J ell tht e*tu
llUt>UM)mtarecl ol

go «« el tht e*tui« right 
l Jenjee Tilltim Jr.

•r «mitab)« ol in a«nr\» lie earne cvnlaininr 
teK»K»ttr«di«4 Mvtiilr five a.ree u lejuT. 
WM*«i> (Mi. twin* till the land which wude- 
vit«4 ky J^el* (Mi to hi* dek|bUr Fnn-
c« IhM Hw we* J» »>«•••" *»"»•• 'i>~ 
fjo»»4MiMlMll-*?e1l •>• *<>M t» Ntify U*
•bov««Mt«4iee»d Writ •f->eeKlitfMi
 oil UM »tmei «4 «MI *» turf to

I
'«* .;iT^;H li'ii'"'V ;' :':'.- -'^ 'i'-iB'^ 

kib'et^ rt Wfr-Ht. ^*»*1  /;*;: V;:;.; ' 
 '. V  »., .Viki '»-»»' "'..  '   ' ,I-'*- "* '. \ 1 .' /    ."   -'   '



fii;t«n Itmuiam) ilollnra, appropriated for tbal 
purpose tit the Utl testion ol Congress, filty 
thous.md dollars. * 

For improving tfto navigation *f llio Ohio, 
Missouri, and Mississippi riv<T*t«nd to repine* 

. tic steam snug boat Archiuicilos, sunk in the 
MifniMipi river in November Usl, twenty

. throe thousand dollars.
For continuing the tur ey of Black anil

' White rivar* in Arkaneas a ad ajistouri, cue
. tlv«iitend dollar*.

l''or making: » »«rvoy from (h« southern de* 
bniche of tlie Dismal Sv»»%p cant), down tbe 
Pastquotank river to Elizabeth, theoce to 
Crontan Seund, Parnlico and other found*, 
near lh» coast ot North- Caret ma; end I banco 
l>y lira moil prucii cable route to Wingaw 
hay, in SoutU Carotin*, with a view to daier- 
ntinc lh« practicability ol opening an island 
co-.u.nunicalMn tur steam navigation, from tho

 Ctics.ipwko 1'iiy to Charleston, South Carolina, 
U i ih'>us<nJ tlutl.ir*.
r- Fur improving the biwbor of New JBruns- 
vrick, New J or*')*, oy removing the obstruc 
tions in the Karil.Mi river, iji addition tu the 
appropriation of July lour, eighteen hundred
 ml thirty six, *ix thousand ame hundred and 
 ixiy three delUr*.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
when tho corporate authorities of the town of 
Alexandria shall deioiile the dock held by 
thorn in the Alexandria Canal company, in the

  tamli ol the JJecretary of the Treasury, with 
proper and dompeleai instrument* and convoy* 
antes in law to vest the lame in the Secretary 
of the Treasury aa4 bil -aucceetors in office, 
for and on behalf of tbt United States, to he 
held in tru»t upon the tame terms and condi 
tion* in all reijiejl* U the stock held in (be 
Chesapeake and Oh 'a Canal by the cever.il 
cities of thia "Diftrict were required to b« 
held in and by virtue of I 1 e act approved on 
the seventh day of June, ei hlaen hundred 
and thirty six. entitled "An act for the relief 
ol' lha »«v«ral corporate cities of the District 
ol Columbia," that the Secretary of the Trea 
sury lie, and bo it hereby authorized am* 
directed to advance, out ol any money* in the 
Treasury not otherwise Ipproprialed, to the 
A lexaiyiria Canal company , from Urn* U> lime, 
ax the progrtm of the work m»y tapiire the 
tamo, such «umi of money, not exceeding 
three hundred tboutaud d<Hlar*,ai may be 
necessary lo complete tin (aid canal to the 
town and harbor of Alexandria: Provided, 
Tnrft tho Alexandria, Canal company, in Ibe 
const ruction aft he remaining piers, abutments 
«m( works uf their aqueduct over tbe Potamac 
river, arc bareby prohibited and restrained 
from I hru wing earth or clay into the open 
river, and are required with tbe money 
furnished by this bill to remove all earth and 
clay, before deposited by them in tbe river. 

Approved, Match 3d» 1837.

A LIST OF LETTERS
, IN THE POST OL_,_

vAr»i»let W37 
KeUy Backial, 
Kcrey Sarab, 
Jtejntt.William,

Loreday Wm.

A
Alkinton Isaac, 
Aalford Ca

Baker Jamee,
Bantom George, 
Banning Alexander, 
Burg*** Philip, 
Benton Edward,

Leockerman Tboo. R 
Uevertuo Itaae,

M 
Miller l<odire No. 1*2

Charles,
Kullell Alexander, 
Uoninn Jeremiah, 
llariotl John, 
BullrltThos. L 
Baggs Bennatt, 
Bell John W. 
Bracbera John,

C
Caulk Eli, 
Caston Thoma*,
Councell MaslrrEd'w P 
Carmain Francis, Pluromer Samuel, 
CUaplaia William Ii. ParroU Jume*.

D Price Wm. R. 
Denny Theodore Dr. R 
Delihay Jesse, Rico Elisabeth, 
Dmmy Richard, Ra«in M,r,t. Phebe

F RobinsoiwP. 
Foreman Mist AuguttoRathell John,

G Ruezoll Ennallr, 
Grace Jame*, Rigbv Philip A. 
Goldsboroughl Mar'1. S 
Gihton Rachel Ana, Scott Leonora A, 
Gore Edwm, T 
GreenbauKbJ. Henry,Thomat P. F.

Thoma* Nkholat,

CLOCK. & WAT€H

Bayne Rev. Tboma»,3Maynard F*ost*r, 
      Alillis Levin,

2Merrkk Louica A. 
SMatbewtJohn W. 

SMackey Eliza, 
Marshall Arcaibald.

N
Nawcorab Mr*. Ellen, 
Newnara Joseph, 
Newnam Wm. 62

O 
Ozmon Samuel,

W.

Hornet Capt. B. 
Harris Wm. 
Hohbs Cha*. W. 
Hifrgins Wm. W 
Harris Aliss Lina,

T LIE Subscriber having removed Smith 
Shop to the corner ol the woods, tome 

fhort distance from his former on?, is now pro 
pared to execute all order* in hi* line of bus! 
nei». His customers and the public generally 
nro invited to give him a call, assuring them 
that (heir work nhall.be dont \vithnei.tness, 
diiraliility, and at the shortest notice, 
lul fur past f.ivors, he 
exertions on his part 
tbe fume

The pub!

Jan 10 183
ttt-N. B., 

l^een §tan 
settle (he i 
other wi»e.'

Turbut Greenbury,

Valliant John.
W

Wild* Marten. 
Hayward Jr. William,Wilson Mi** Peggy.

J Wictg William, 
Jenkin* Dr. Wilson Edward,

K Wbeatly Sarah W. 
Kcrr John L. Wa(d George, 
Kilman Ann'Maria Winder Edward S

Penont calling lor let ten will tay if advar 
Used.

HENRY THOMAS. P. M. Eatton.

Jtegularly publiabeJ In Philadelphia 
weekly Ncwipaper called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist aod Mirror of the 

imea.
Publication Office. No.74South Second rtratt, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in 
the lullo t tense of the term, * Family N ew pa 
per .entirely unconnected with party |>olitic» 
and te arianism,and zealouily devoted to the 
cau sect literature, science ana general intelli* 
gence, as calculated to entertain ami Instruct 
every br.nch of tba damsiUJC. circle, 
general conli 
Lite

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
citizens of Easton and its vicinity, that 

4wmlendt carry Sntj -on the aboV« bustneu in 
all in raridln branchot in the shop In front ol 
Mr. -Beaston'* dwelling, opposite Oxmun and 
tibannab«ii'* Cabinet sliop and next door to
 Mr. Charles Robinson's Store; where ha 
be found at all tiroes to exeoMloll orders in his 
line ol businew, in a neat eftd diKabl* man 
ner, and wilhdef|*tch. U« flaltora hmtseU 
Irum his experience in tbe busineM to |ive 
general tatiatactina to all v^h* may tevour 
him with their custom; and hopes by jieraoual 
attraliou to than a part ol tbe public patron-

k The Public'* Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

N. B; Persons having Cluck* to clean in 
Ibe country, can be waited upou at' their tesi- 
deuce at a moments warning.

W.C.
CELEBRATED TRIALS

AND CASUS OF CRIM 1AAL JlleM
PRUDENCE.

Or ALL AGE* AMI) COUNTIES, FKOM THK 
ICAKLXC9T RBCOaO.

Selected by a Member of tfce Pbiladalphia
Bar.

TREASON— SEOITION—WITCH- 
CRAFT-ROBBERY-MUTIN Y^- 

HERE8Y-LIBEL— MURDER— PI
RACY— FORGER Yi tic. fcc. 

Thew remarkable and deeply mtersMmg 
Trwls have been collected fron\ all Ifce Ixtt
•ottixe* which the public and prrvalt) Librlirfr* 
of this country aOowl. Yt* number* wAtMa- 
brave many recent catet furni*bed exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, ami recourse 
ha* been had occaaiooallyJo uwMieeript where 
printed document* could not be procured.

It ii believed that the coitociion tuppliM 
great deficiency in the library of Ibe Law 
yer, physician, and general reader.

Tomembenof the Bar tbe publisher *wrt 
tpritly rccowmend it, as they must know its 
worth,' but to the general reader, who may be 
misled a* to it* character, tbe publisher a* 
sures (hem that it will be (bund, wliencem- 
pleted, a volume of tho mo*t intense and ei- 
ciling ins(ere.-t:

Onetingulur and alarming fact presents il- 
 ell in tbe murder cases, am) iWu tha\ to many 
should die protesting their innocence. It it to 
be believed, that upon the verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim that which they 
knew to be false, when not a hope of escape is 
held out to them; the "Circumstantial Evi 
dence" case* .of which there are five, would 
make ut think otherwise. It i* a subject that
may well maice une ponder upon thftlaw wt*k4>l 
ikmandc Wo for lile. V "* 

The publication vva* commenced in July 
and the numbers are issued serai- monthly 
each number containing 120 pages each, prin 
ted on doe wailo paper ol ihenize ol tho Ma- 
ryatl Novels, and will be completed id Octo 
ber,  making a Volume of 600 closely printed

8 A VfiDAT iNliWS
- AND

LITERARY GAZETTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY MiWHFAPJb,li.

Zhvoted to {iterator*, f^-ilta'sm, the Fine
Arlt, General intelligence, Tfew», -tfc.
Pi ice Two Dollar* j.er anntiw payable in 

n'dvance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, the subscribers 

will commence, iu Philadelphia, Iho publica 
tion ofit new weekly newspaper undei 'lie 
above title.

The Mui will embrace every varielj sol 
tghl literature, including, Tale*, Poetry, Es 
say*. Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, tke 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writer* of tire first eminence. A re 
gular correnpomlence will be maintained with 
Washington, and tbe principal Cities of tho 
UniOn.and arrangements are in progress by 
which letter! from Europe will be constantly 
uriiisbed.

Attention will be puid lo securing at Iho ear 
liest poMibla date the choice*! prodaclfuns ol 
the Jbiiglisb periodical press. Popular ncv els 
w ill occasionally hfi given, though they will 
.lot'be sulieied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. Tbe latest news, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
lha vonteni*.

The Newt will he printed on a folio sheet 
ol the largest class,and will itirnisli »> lur^e 
an amount of rending tiuiter as any \veckly 
paper now (Kiblished in ihi* countrv. It will 
be continued iu a spirit uf the must fearless 
indepemlenca. All allusion tu |>Jil> poliliis 
or sectarian religion will be Cdrctuliy jvoid 
ed.

LOUfSA.GODEY.
JOSEPH c. NKAL;

/NORTON MciMlCHAEL.
Agentt of this paper will be- allowed Ihe u 

 ual commission
Six copies furnished for ten dollar*. 
All pay mints lo be made in .idvance, 
Order*, free ol post ige, must bo addressed

i, A. GODEY, &Co.
ATo. It »Ko/,mt St. Philu'd 

71k* only Sdilton pvbliihta in iVumbert to send
ty Mail. 

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR
DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary saU nl his 
beautilul edition ol MARRY AT TS NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those work* did, on 
thefirciday of July, commence in 
faultless style, an edition of the celebrated 

JiULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pclham, Devereux, 
Disowned, Eue-ne Arrtm, 
Rienai, F«u\ Clifford,

A CARD
rpI10SE Person* who are indebted to ^rne 
JL for subscription or advertising in the l']a* 

ton Shore Whi(f, in Talbol nndCaroliue Coun- 
lieg, will pieuea to lake notice that I have 
placed my account! lor Talhol County in Iht 
hands of Willium JBarnelt and Samuel S 
SaUerfield, aivd lor Caroline in the hands of 
William. Coimolly, who nro I'uHy authorized 
to close tbe same on accommodating torin--; 
(hose who neglect (his notice und Ihe first cull 
of thn collectors, will be proceeded against le-

RICIIARD SPENCER. 
12 If

A. WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform thi 
owners of negroes, in M irylamJ, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dsail, us 
hat been artfully represented by his opponents 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH »mi 
tin* higlttxt prices for their Negroes. Person? 
hating Neurons to dispose, of. will pliiasn gin 
him a chance, hy addressing him at Ualtmurc 
und where immediate addition will be paid 
to (heir wishes.

N. B. All pnprrft th:it IMVO oonicd my f<<r 
nifr Advcrti»enn-nt.v*ill c>)|iV ttib :ihnvt*. and 
 Jijconlimir III" ii(lii-r< ort W

NOTICE:

[ octavo pagr*. The numbers will he *ent by 
of the Union, carefully pack- 

complete work, ur tlwec

that a similar work 
 I about 75 cent* a 

  small duodecino 
but 40 cents a

*ynop»i* -of 1

Ja< •leel

iwwtpa- 
of wreral 

noott bouular Car

fB
JL

Sur>Ncril'»r« respect lully iiifcrm the 
[iiilihr u«-iH'Mll'-' ilut I lii 1} |p;iM! » loin- 
us giMiniry mi Stcplon Cr^ck, and one 

nl Wye Liinilinpjiil tutl.erot wJiich they xliould 
l»« plcii'i'il lo receive jrrnin on frpi»ht,and hav 
in); a ni"nlanlial und (nnt sailing Schc.nncr, 
would b« thankful In rrcoive a ^Imre ol the 
public, custom, (jrnii) will lie taken off at 
any of Ihn principal Linuliiii;* in thf nef^h-

and no exfllinn w ill lie xj-aicd to 
give goncrnl salislaction. All orders lor !!i»ul* 
acconspHiiied with the cash will he pnnc- 
turtlly alleiuled to. Tli* [mblic's obedient tcr-

CLARK'S
Old E»t«blnriioct Lucky -Office
.W. Corner of Biltimorc tt C'alrert lu%«

(CNDXB THE MUSEUM.) 
WHBnWHAVK BREW SOLD

PR 1ZKS, PRIZES, 
in Millions of Dollars.

FfcTOTlCE.-Any (icrson or person* throuch- 
i » out the United Stuie* whn miiy deiire |0 
iiy tlicir Luck, either in Iho Mnrylaud State 
1/iltenes, or in authorised Lottuna* of otlitr 
Sl.itX'S, some one ol whiih are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 810, shares in pmpirlion, are 
reopuctfully requested lo forward (heir or ert 
by mnil (vntyv PAI») (,:otlicr« nc, entlosiim 
dish or Prize Ticket*, u hlcli svTu lie thank 
ully received Hnd e\«mieil by rciurn niuil 
^jth the sumo prompt «tieiili«ii, a-i il on |,er- 
«iina1v|>plicali(>n anil the rc;i>lt given +\,

qu'isled iiuaiudidloly H!'UT diu\\ im<-.
Address JOHN Ch.AUK, 

Museum liuiiduij;^ Ualiuiicre J)

Wi\l. POWELL. 
PEKA B MARSHALL

Wye Landing, Feb. 21 1837.

Last Dayt of*P«mneii, FalkUnd, Pilgrims ol
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages four hundred more than MAII 
KYATT. They are published in seiiii-nioiulily 
numbers, euch of which contains one complete 
work, with title-page and cover. The whole 
eerie* will lie completed in eight number*, and 
will be fnnislied to Subscriber* at the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and filly 
cents, payable in advance. They will 
sent hy mail, carefully packed, to an, 
the United Stale* or Canada.

Three complete set* 
Dollar*, payahly in 
der* to that effect, ei 
paid.

Address,

THE SKETCH BOOK
" OF

CHARACTER,
n curious and autltenlic narra 
tive and Anecdotes respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In repairing the lollowinwfjnrk from am 

pie uialcrials, care Ims been exercised to avoid 
in thu m.im, the beaten tr;\ck of former com 
pilers; lo present the reader rather what \vns 
iawcce Mililv, than lo copy well known biogra 
phies and event*. The principal object of (he 
present collection, is lo supply'' u pleasing va

The nubttiilici1 t'l'jis U;.\c \\, n.\ i. ;iii.,i- 
•t/ci\» ol EH^UMI, aid :(>> vxiiuty. ;ia |.,- | a < 
txkei: tint well Un»w:i yland i<'t v ci(ii|.ii-(i hy 
Air. Thoiini!) .). K.il ;i l>«on, tidjHiniiis; i\lr. 
.Sdldiiion Lo\vV IJ'.ifi, .iinl .'pp   u jllr. Win. 
Lovuday'» .-ion 1 , wln.ii! ! '  .in. nds carrying on 
Hie ali(>vo"i'iii<inu«s.. in nil i" Viirious brancnes, 
u:<! lie a s >»oif- ili'Kc w ho tiiuy lavnur hioi with 
|it-»r work, iimt it xhall jie-nonu in the most 

l<\slin>LM>ble »ntt approved manner He hopes hy 
-k-l atlenlion lo business,to merit andre 

ccivc n ahnrnof pul'lic pulronnge. 
The Public* Ob'df ServY

WILLIAM F. PARROTT. 
Elision, Fel>.25
N. B. lie warrant*, tlmt if in a failure lo 

fit lie will inuko them another garmeu'.,1.1 :c 
(urn the moner.

W.t' P.

COACH, GIG, ANi^ HARNESS

pleasing 
ich, \iy exhrily ol tlmt kind of incident, which, \iy exhib 

iting (he marvellous in circumstance, and the 
extraordinary in character, displays tho occa
sional waywardness of event an Jits freouent

• - « ----- - -"- -—--• - ,-a^tn i *'

WILLU 
mencing

ing on the 20th ol J 
dollars the spring' 
.th« tingle leup, 25 cents lo ine 
va«r. He will stand at Uillsbnrougb, 
Trapi>o, at the Glebe Farm near Easton, 
at the iesid«nce el the subscriber near the 
Chappel.once In two «ree!:s, two days at each 
atand.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
M 21

fand Celebratl

y 'i Book, for &» 
Twill pay for Bulwer's 

of snibscri-I on account

Prize* ! Prizes'! ! Prizes ! ! ! 
CHANCES FOR

.Millions of Dollars
C AN be had at Newnnm'* Wheel of for 

tune, nt the P'itt Office, and nearly op 
posite the Bank, w litre he will t>e happy to 
«trv« hi* customers with a Urge assort nit nl ol 
lucky numbers, either in whole ticket* or 
 hares, and he it now prepared aixi perfectly 
willing lo discos* ot  ;$100,000 ••'*''
to those who are inclined to lake a, chance for

Ihe
niiuras for literary 
fur their reader* productions from tome of the 
best writers in the country. The woikt of 
popular author* will occasionally be published 
at length in tbo Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense will be spared lo render (he paper in 
teresting and attractive to every class ol rea- 
derc.

Among the writers of distinction who hare 
already, or are about lo lurnish original arti 
cles lor ihe Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow-

SCHOOM.U
P«ck«t,

D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Ool.T. L. M'Keuny, W. O Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Hcnry, 
i i> pi... n .n^_ f... r\... M-..I... L»._R. Chandler, Eaq. 
C. P. Holco:u, Estj. 
Miw Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mr*. J. L. Dumont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jua. Kutliug. 
Dr. A.C. Draper, 
i'lvoa. Earle, E*q.

it, w« iuu*t possess some k no 
of wtiat may be; awl Ihu-iaforroaliofi ia only 
frr innrml It-r.aii alinstfii-n f L fi.r
 od pecoWaTTWWCh ton* bttn.

The publication was.coimrtcm-cd in 
It will be issued, hi *«ml-monthly nu 
ttmUinina 80page* cBth.and will '

in fivemonllis, or tooncr, at

The Contrail 
meet onTi 
lion* lor the O 
ad. , Th» appoint! 
place on Tuesday ll 
ol roasU, will bcappomi 
af April. Those superv.svi7 
to continue, lo acrid Ihu preaen 
plc**e make their a*s«iil known to the O 
All persons having claims against the County, 
will br.ng them in legally authenticated and 
deposile them with iht Clerk. The Coiiunis 
siontr* will *el twice a week, on Tuesday8,Hixl 
Saturday*, for lour successive weeks, coin- 
uieuiingon Tuetday, the 24th of April.to bvar

MAKERS.
The. underiiigneil reaperthiliy present lli«ur 

Ihanko lo their friends HIM) the pulilic ol Taro 
hot »nd the Hi^jacenl counties, for the many 
favor* and lldllcrinjr support, they roniinue 
lo receive in thpir line, und now beglenycte 
nlorin them, that they are prepared to (urn sh 

IIOBSKS, BAHIJCnS 
GIGS. SULKIES, 

BUGUIKS, CAHKYALt.8 
flescriplion of Carriage at 11. e tifcorh-st 

m nnyin the most I'.v^liionaliU und tuhstahtixl 
jnoliccr.niidon Ihe most acconirnoj.ilini; term*. 

those gcntlenicn and fiulies who 
ease and plensure I lint there 

g To lha cities lor h»nd- 
gcs, us th«ir work will 
exuuiinalion wit that 

itood the lest ofime 
say, thiil they wil 
I the nnhounded 

M«rk kutrel 
lisccrning public 

horeol Maryland 
ablishinenl con*irf- 

jnitantly cm liniul a
(ete assortment of

  far order,
' THOS. C. NICOLS.Cl'k.
AarchT 8t

Nov 1 2
100 Walnut street,

GOOEY,
Philadelphia.

P11OSPP.CTUS.
TO .THIS PATRONS OF UK

Cha*. Nay lor. Esq. 
R. T. Cotirad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoait 
J. Watton, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Ksq 
Robl.Uarc, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richards, Esu
C. B. Trego. Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlinlon,

SAtLY TXATD.
Captain ROBERT A. DODSON, will«f. 

ler iha 8 h of Apnl.ba ready to receive freijht 
from Skipton Crec,k or Wye River. 

Apply to the Captain at Wye Landjnff, 
April 1. 4t .••>' • - *' 

1 . :: .  <, .'•.••.>-< XJk'-

I^TOHN HEN^Y,

Wm. T. Smith,* Esq. Tbot. A. Parkrr,Etq. 
Hon. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jot. R. Hart, EM , 
Prol. John M.Keagy, Morrit MatUon. fieq. 

And it i* the intenlioo of tlia. publisher* to 
secure, if poeiible, oiiginal article* from every 
prominent writer in the country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle i* 
the publication of Letter* from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for thi* paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary genllemiMi. '1 hese letter* are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European'letter* that 
have ever been written lor lh« American 
press.

It is of the largest mammoth size. It it 
ublished. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong w rapper*, lo all part* 
Ol tho United Slates, on the day of publication

MAITiilASfcTAYLOR. 
Recently connected wilH Ike Saturday 

Evening Fo*l.

Hobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for pa*t favours of 

a generous public, begs leave Id inform his 
friend* and the public generally,thai the al-OTt 
named Schooner, will commence her rcgu« 
lar trips between Easton and Bultunore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ol April at 9 o'clock, in Hit 
rooming, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on Ahe following Saturday at 0 o'clock, ia 
the morning, and continue to sal Urn the atnive 
named days during the araton. The Em* 
ily June it now m coinjilele order lor |b* 
reception ol Freight or Pasaaugwrs; having 
moved to be a 6ne sailer and jwfe IKNI!, sur- 
paaaed by no vessel lor safety, in the bay. All 
Freight* intended for the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at tbe Granary at 
Eatton PoioJ,or eleewhere at all lime*, and all•«•"•• • WH«^| *** w«^«« twtw e»\ fAti %•*•»«• | fJIIIU Wll

roden left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thoma* 
H. Daweon & Son, or with MrSaml. H Ben- 
nv will be attended lo; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining to" the (tacknt con-
cern, with Ibe assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All order* should U acoomptMtM witfe 
the Caeh, to meet with prompt altenlkm. 

09»Pa**age and fare fa.OO. 
|sj>Tbe «ubtcriber expect* ia a very short 

time lo tuperceed the Emily Jane by a MW 
and firet rate boat. Should an Increase of bu 
sineM demand it he will run another vessels in 
connexion with tbe present one.

The Public't Ob't. Serrt.
JOSHUA K. LEONARD 

Ap.iU.1837

LAND FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber having had bad health, for 
the last t<-n years, *o much «o as to de 

prive him from attending to his Farm.-, which 
is necessary lohi* interest, and being desirous 
to cl<ic* ''is affairs a* toon u* poMihle, will dis- 
poee of 'ho following projterlv, beloiv it* value. 

Tlrt farm an which Mr Lzekiel H Cooper, 
e sided, 'or the last tw> yeitrt, about five mile*, 
from the Trappe,antl one oi nJure an

river.
COKTAIIUKO 484 s-S Aoaxe 

This Farm is laid off in three fields and three 
lot*, the latter i* very fine land, capaMo ol 
producing 160 Barrel* of corn ouu ol them 
welt eel in Clover, Ihe field* find land to im- 
'prove there i* a new well 61 first ra.te \vuter 
near the Dwelling, and also-""-  "    ' 
tprmgt, about 800 yaids Irom 
A lar*T« quantity ol
WIlflKOAK TIMBER, AND WOOD 
CmA b« (nared.enough I presumt, to pay nearly

Wmn AMD PI:OPLK'B| 
ADVOCATE,

and to tht Public generally.

MOMK than n year ha* now elapsed since 
Ihe subscriber's connexion with the Wmn, 
during which time its patronage Ims increased
sufticiently (o ussure him ot the pul<lic.'s appro 
bation ol Iho fearless anil independent man 
ner in which he has endeavored tb conduct it. 
The expense which h:is been incurred, howev 
er, makes it necessary, CnoMvi|h*lamlin<; the 
very liberal patronage the Whig now enjoys,) 
(o solicit an extension of support. Therefore, to

islance of ihe hest of workmen 
ill be thankful lo fill all ordvra. Gen 

tlcmen and Ladies at a distance hove only lo 
specify the kind of carriage nml priceaml have- 
it brought to Iheir own door free ol charge 

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no- 
lic :, m (he bast manner, and on the most pica*- 
1114 terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, und all kinds ot 
Steel Sprincn, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome aisort- 
Iment of carnages, both new and snoiid 

H hand of various kinds and prices and they 
I solicit an, early call from t their Iriendaand Ihe 
public ccnernlly.

The publicsobcdienl servants,
ANDKKSON& IlOlMvlN'S. 

They have for siile.n pair of hnn<ls<ini»)nting

the I'rieniU of the pcedeiit adriinistrulion, 
throughout Ihe peninsulrt, and elsewhere, |he 

is confidently iu»d«. The sizu of

alto a fine miner* 
'the Duelling

u

SIRED by V»JcntU:««t will travel through 
IhecounliMofTalbot and Caroline, and 

will be 1*1 to mures on the follow ing reduced 
terms, viz; 6 dollars the Spiinjj't chance, 10 
dollurs to insure, tmrt 4 dollart the (ingle leap, 
26 cent* lo the Groom, in Mchco**. Fnrth-' 
 r parliculaf* will ba OMdatottatai in a Jtaiiil- 
bili. 8«a<on lo commend* tke 90tb *f'March, 
and end"the 3§1h of June.. .-'

••.-•"- ENM ALLS MAfcTcN. Marobtt'"-- '- »»»,'• i-**' <••••.-„

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable in 
advance; 9250 if not paid before Ibe expiration 
of six months; and 03 00 if payment i* delayed 
until the end of the year. It er six months, |l 
00 in advance.

t»- Advertisement* neatly and conspicuously 
mrerled on reasonable term*.

OC>-Postmasters and other* rerouting 81000 
wi>l be furnished with six cop w* of the Chron 
icle for one y««r. . t>. .

: fJ9-Orderk fro* of pottage, addreete to Ihe 
PulJitl.er, at No. 74 SouUt .Second Street,

Tribot cunty to

O* application to me Ibe Mbecriber, one of 
the Juslioa ol the Orpbaa*'Ceurlof the 

coudty aforesaid by netiiien in writing of 
Jame* N icolt, staling Ibat be i* under execu- 

' praying for Ibe beneit oL tke eel el

^___the amount of the purchase, which 
convenie»t to deliver on the river, lli« situation 
i* considered to be a* healthy a* any in Uie
•eifbborhocd. 

Thie Farm, wa* formerly m two. and per
 one wishing to purchase, can divide it with 
convenience. 1 have not rented this farm for 
Hi* prejeni year owing lo Ihe difficulty of gel 
ing eoed wheat, and possession can be had 01 
the ditponl of it. 

A Wo, one b»lf of the adjoining i-arm, con
talntog
, ' .^ IflO AC»B», MO»K oij «.«••, . 
Batoncinf lo tbe late Dr. Kdward Harris's 
heir* and myeeJG with n pood tupply of

It I M B b K,
and ia rented for thi* year to Mr. Edward V. 
Davie. A part of the purchase money is re-

• . L _ - • I _~.l 4k^ tlKlttM..^ ..H •..,.!.

Horses, well rhalched, color, 'li|(M)d bay, war
rarfted sound and 
rate gig hurse.

kind to harness, also a first

JOHN RAKEU
WORKtR IN 1HON.

AKES this tnetlod 
tricnds and the i<uUlic

.1.. i
in mi his

. Ilial l:e
(Mipur will enable ine logive exlonsiv«cxtricls|'ias comnieiiredai.il micnds carrv m^ un in nil 
if interesting inatter, ui well ns to give B ; its varieties, (nl tlie corner <il \Vi->l strt'i'l :iwl 

ureater portion of ori;;in.il matter, nialiir.t; 
I hi- puper o(|ti.i! in ii/.f. lo most of Ihe cily pa- 

imd interior lu none published ou the 
peninsula.

Thei'Xtr.iordinMry exertion* now mnkinc 
y the opponents ol llir udininistratinn and 

their ali«irfv wvowed hi>#iility to the com in (i 
one, render it slilljnnrc imimriant lo Ihe Re 
publican ]>art> toKustum Cic WHI*,. it being 
the zealous advm-atc of the nr«-nl leadfngr'prin- 
ciplot ef lh» d.iv, which »> hap|iily and tii- 
umplmnlly dlsiihguish tint Poiuocralic. Repub 
lican parly.

The column* of.the Whijr. on nil suitaMe 
occasions, will Ivo open for a Irec and nut 

liscussion <if politics, loml and general. 
The Literal) Department it is intended l<

the Pr> ro.id )
The Blacksmith's Rusines-.

To those by whom he hns hurHoltiru l.ieu etn- 
loyml he deems U < nly ncci^xiirr K infcnn

them of his place of n-sideiiL" us he flutter*
himself thnl hia work will ri-conimeni! itself, 

the people ol Enstnnjind Jhe County araum), 
sulli its a share of patronage particulaiy iix

the line of

Horse Shoeing,
PLOUGH ANDCAHT WORK, &< . &c 

All \\e asks ixcash tiini])rh to purchase niu 
terials; old iron and Country produce will also 
lie taken in exchange for work* J. U. 

Feb. 28: 1887 cow3t t^G)eow3t
enrich with Ihu best productions, original and 
erected, within our reach.

Pariticulni attention will he paid to the dif 
fnmon  )! the most vuluulle informulion OA

,bly, paieed at November eastioti, eigh- 
jndred end five, for tbe relicl ef lueol-

I-M. ,'«f.r«°"« «•
_ . -arned'froih U'usling my wife Ann, a* I 
w<M pay nodrhu of her conlracling from aad 
 Her the dale betW.

SAMOCL COL8TOS.

PhiUMleipbia, will meat
$7-Small note* ou allaolveetJUuki, receiv 

ed at |wr in payment of subtt-nptioM.
U>-Our «divUrwl friend* in tkw country ar 

res|>ectlully requeatad Ut give Ibe.above %.le* 
insertions, ami accept a free exchan gefor iv 
yelr. ngust 6.

JOB PRINTING
ct

Aatembl 
lean hui
vent Debtor; and tbe eeverel a«p»l*eaeot* 
thereto, on the tern* mentioned u Ibe taid 
acts; and thn said Jama* Nkolt bavinf COBB- 
plitd with lha eaveral reautfite* requirV by 
th« acts of A**embly k ldoMreby oofcr-ejieT 
adjudge that he laid Jamee NicoUbedi*cbarg- 
ed irom hi* imprlsonmeol, end that he beano 
appear l>efore tbtj Judges of the Talhot County 
Court, on tbe first Monday of May Term 
next, and at such other day* add timet ae tbe 
Court shall direct; the fame time'it appointed 
for Ihe creditort of the taid Jama* NicoM U 
attend and ahow caiue, if anr they have, Why 
Ibe said Janet Nksolt tbould not have the be 
nefit of tbe Mid acle of Aaecinhl 
underlay band tbe lOUt dey o( 
18*.

CD WARD If. UAMBL9TON. 
F«b.7 -

quired to be paid, and the balance <>n such 
credrt t» naV tie agreed to.and on the payment 
oftlwpurcbaee money a good and sufficient 
deed «HI be given.

P«>r*6junot acquanted with those Fnrms.by 
anpNMtioo to Mr. Martin Goldsboroufrh, will 
b*ehtt*« them—not being able myself, xt

f confined to my ro;im. For term* apply
* r NICHOLAS THOMAS.
A«4«rton. Oxford Neck.
March 14, 3t

In short it in hoped to render the \Viuo ac 
ceplalile in nil classes of the community, und 
source of gemirnl inlormalion. ' 

The public's obedient servnnf,
G KORGK W. SHERWOOD. 

Eniton, January 1837. 
TBHMS:   The Whig is published every 

Tuesday mornjng at $2,60 per annum.

The Steamboat

H B Mcdleal ant! Chirurgical board n 
Examiner* lor the Eaclern Shure, .will 

__ 11 Battoji, on ihe first Wednesday after 
... .... .. the eeeomlTuessUy (12ih April next) lorrant
>lv. Give* lk»**ee,toquailWap»licenl»,lopractice Mjed- 
Noveaber lriae.MMl SurgarV.ln the State of Maryland.

Bf order hi the Bnard.
*«TON. THKODORK DBNNY, S**'rr . 

MarckJI

MARYLAND.
REQUIRING some a<lju;ln.ent nnd p«lnl- 

ing her running will ho nui|H'n<Te.i, after 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 29l!> instant, until Tuesday H)e 4th of 
April, when, the will resume lior regular 
route* tor the remainder of ihe year.

L. G. TAYLOH.Cut'tain 
March 28 ;«' '

B
Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue of'a Decree ot Talbot County
Court, as a Court of Equity, the *uh*cri 

tier will «ff«r at PuhUi: Sale lo ihe highest bid 
der, at tho front door of the Court iloose in 
the town of Kaston, on Tuesday the 2d day ef 
May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A 
M nnd 4 o'clock, P. M the real cutate ol 
which Elicalieih Gniey, lM« of Tall.ot Coun 
ty deceased, died seited, consi*tiN|( of a valua 
ble dwelling bouse nnd lot with (he usual out 
hojincsiin Ih* village of Trappn in Talbol cnun- 
ly, and wood lot wilhiu two or ihree miles ol 
taid village, containing thirty acres ol land, 
more or less, according to Ihe deed tlkeveofm>« 
be 4he quantity thereof what it way. Il"».

will lie aold on a credit of twelve 
month*, Ihe purchaser or purchasers, |<iviinf 
bond or bonds, with-such *ecurily or aetiirme* 
ns (lie Trustee may approve, for tj»e pavm«"» 
ur the pun/bant money, with inlerest Ihereon 
from llie day of aale. "On the wtifii-»lM» "I « « 
tale by t hew id Court,and paymenlof Ine pur-' 
chase money, loRether \v»lh the intoresl, IW 
Trustee will execute lo the said purcaser or 
l>urcha*et«, a rood anil valid deed. 
1 T.R.LOOCKERMAN.Towte*-
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